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Grey County Opens 50th Anniversary Celebration
Me-e- Si t tlon For Attilli I«nnl Details I VV-

WEÀTHER
Wert T i '» « »  l<Hlr Hint nillil utili mitele-rule 
«Hiele IimIu.v, tonigli, und Mondin. Not mm h 
change In ti-mpcrnturc-* I'liiihieiulh- mid In 
South I'lnlns.

( E h e  p a m p a  B a i h j  N *‘Tlu- hotte-nt pini')-« In Urli Are resarved taf 
IIhiki- ulin, In n pi-rlml ol inoriti ertola, 1 1 1 » 
lulnril tlirlr ne-ulrnlllj'."..
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Trun!; Yields Bodies
Man, Children

* ►ww~

Ike Takes A Rest . . .

Adlai Makes Bid 
For Southern Votes

Gov. Adlai Stevenson scoffed last nijjht at claims the 
South would t'.ain politically by voting Republican and 
President Truman told a Harlem audience a GOP victory 
would endanger what progress has been made in the civil 
rights field.

While the Democrats’ oratorical bp' puns were appeal
ing to listeners generally on opposite sides of the civil 
rights issue, Gen. Dwight I). Eisenhower took a short rest 

at Denver from Ins Republican campaign for the presidency.
Hi* vice pii'Hldcnlliil running, 

mr.te, Sen. Kirhnrd M Nixon, kept jlt h-ive lee-e-n nveeieli-il "luid |
up h drmnfli e of criticism .if liny,,,,, stole- i leparI menl displiived 
Truman administration (luring « a n  iola of m li- l l ig c n c o r  t in 1 

’ swing: through New York Stale ,,f jn|,.KuMal fortitude In!
Urping vole* for Kiscnhowor. he-.,tlr H,.Vci, dreary year*."

• Stevenson in a prepared ad-j
"Don't untie for a bunch of ,|,,. s Naslivlll.-, Tent. *poke | 

second rater*. We've bad enough „ol against "emtiittered a|xi*li te* 
of that with Hierrv Tinman "  who proclaim thein*elves Demo- 

Nixon said a "Truman - A'tie while xiippor ting the norrii-
■on stumhleliiim program" h a . I ¡nee of Hie Knfiiihllean parly." He 
cauaed the Korean War and Hint did nol name names in this oh- 
------ -— -------------  vloii* reference to such men a*

'pJkS

-

Parley Protest 
Fired By Reds

MUNHAN. Korea </R> Corn

fiov. lames K Byrnes of South 
Carolina. Allan Shivers of Texas 
and Robert Kennan of Ixnismna 
All have com« out for Eisen
hower.

Then Hie Illinois governor rail 
ed off Hie names of Southerners 
who hold high positions in Con
gress and who would be displaeed 
if the Republicans won control

lith  III TTON — Ronald Welch, 
22-months old of 1-nng Real'll. 
Calif., was given an " I  l-lke Ike" 
lull ton by his fallier, Howard 
Welch. Dater Id* parents couldn't 
find the button. Doctors, with X- 
ray equipment, found the button 
—In Ronald'* stomach. An opera- 
lion was needed. (At* Wlrephnto)

, . I * * nie i u piii/iii <inn wtzii
«munlat truce negotiators char*«d of th<, 8r|1Htp an,, House 
In a forma) protest Saturday that 
indefinite recess of the armistice

Truman ruso had a refers-nre to 
Eisenhower's Dixie supporters In

Dr. Purvionce 
Is Honored

One of (»ray Countys

Fourth Child Found 
Covered With Blood

CHESTER. Calif. (AP) — Tha bodies of a grocer and 
three small children who went with him on his weekly trip 
to the bank were found today in the trunk of hia car —  
beaten io death by a robber who apparently knew them.

A fourth child, covered with blood, was reported in lair 
condition but suffering irom extreme shock.

Missing was ths $7,100 which the grocer had obtained 
Friday afternoon from the Lank at Westwood, 11 miles east 
ot Chester.

The abandoned car and Its trunk - load of bodies was 
found in the woods six milss sast of this Northsasl Califor
nia mountain community.

• The dead were Gard Young. 43: his daughters. Judy, 8. 
Jean, 7, and a neighbor boy. Michael Fails, 4.

Young's tlilnl daughter Sondes 
(¡ny, 3 1-2, wu* taken to t tr e

\ - .

Koreans Cling 
To Positions

HKOHI. HV) — Tenacious Sold It 
Kurean Infantrymen clung des
perately In a knoll AO yard* below 
the top of While Mountain early 

.today . w h ilc e  ,blazing Allied, 
artillery fire pounded the battle. 
chewed crest Into a seeming no
man's land.
Allied artillery spotters "report

ed no trace of some 1.600 Chin
ese Commuplat* who stormed the 

old- key WeHtcm Front peak lale Sat-

Westwood Hospital.
Young, who operated a good- 

sized super-market, made a rrg- 
ular week-end trip to the West- 
wood hank to Ret money to cash 
logger'* paycheck*.

Sheriff M, II. Schooler of Plu- 
ma* county «aid this wa* gen
erally known throughout the re
gion.

On Friday he look the children 
along for the ride, while hi* 
wife stayed home with the Young's 
5-months-old son.

Young was Iasi seen buying 
candy for the chlluien across 
the *1 reel from the bank s llllle 
after 3 p.m. Then the happy little

talks by the U. N. Command wa* ^
»  "premeditated act to pra*-j New" Yvrfc City's «00.000 Negro 
sure the tf. N. Oeneral Ah population. 4m
semhly and extend tle  ̂ Koteanl .,Wh()p (he Republican candidate 
War.

The Red protest 
North Korean (Jen. Nun

party vanished.
timer* was honored Saturday night!utday. j Although without a suspect,
hv hi* colleagues. ' ,hp ,,ir W h i I e Horae, Schooler theorized that

Dr. W. Purvlance was gue*l

OI.1I I IMKRH (IRKRT VISITORS — Old tliners i»f Ihe urea were lntrn)luce)l lo Mrs. .rulla derma« 
Itrook« («ei'oinl fruiti lei!) hh «In- ,urlerei in runipii H.iiuriliiy (rum Hanta Ami, Calli., for Oray (lenta. 
t.V’a (tulli Itlrllnbiy ( elebriillon. Mi*. Itrook* wu* uni i- a inptlle ni lite Cheyenne Indiana In Ulta are« 
nini 1« here a* a s|iei'hU gm-«l ilurlug lite <'i-|eliralluii. Hhe Is acrompHnled hy ber daughter, Mrs. 
Ylil.t MacKIniioii, ul*o al .Santa Arni (b ill. Iw-y lluncHii, soli nf l'ampie'« flrst niayur and early-day 
inercliHiil, 1« Inlrodiii'lng Mi*. Itrook* lo II. I . Case (righi), a muli of "llrsts" In Ihe area. Cim i 
1« euiislili-reil Ibe llr«l mini borii in rampa; Ile sei\ed un collirai'lor for Ihe flrst eminty court house < 
III l,eforn and « i l «  Ihe printer'« ibwll lor Ibe llr«l prliding pre«* In Ihe nreH. Heenes «neh Ss IMS 
ulll he prevalent loilay a« ubi lliner« throughnejt lite area get tngclhi-r tu talk uvrr old tlmes. Mrs» 
Itrook« ulll appetir un Un- program ol ilo- inoiiiuneiit detlleutlon un Ihe court house lawn at 2:M p.m, 
Tiiesdny. (News l'Indo)

' ~ 3 ì

. which overlooks the AI lieil bas
tion of Chorwon and dominates

whoever committed the crime
ot «  Parnoa Countrv ! w u  known to the children: other
ner organized *>v the l l* rl’a,, *,ut’ ,H Seoul, raged dito w(*s (here would have been littlericr Ol gmijr.eu y -ri,„ Or,lo i» ...........

__  , » : fi whispering promise* to you,"
J the President said, "he has been 

' e l louring the South to woo Ihe
lor Red negotiator warned <>' Dixien.it* into the Republican ¡
"grave responsibility’ ’ for the , Wbal do you think Hie Re- ,)H, ,icipalion in ev ie  affair*
susper .ion. It said the Allies ,.,.i.u..«n -----n-i-.- — . ~ .1 '

failed to return

vVliat ip.....................
Allies publican candidale and a Dixie- 

"must bear full responsiblilly >'»' crai governor talk atioul when 
all the consequence* arising troni (bey *il down at lunch? Do you 
your action." | think they talk «boni civil rights';

club dinner 
doctor* of Pampa.

He was presented with a new
hat and a plaque In recognition, grouping to Hie n o r t h  lo rbesler bv «  p.m., ths sheriff
of hi* 50 years of service—both wllere Hie Red* have in a * * e d | „ f piuma* nini adjolnging Las*en 
in the pracllce of medicine and some Hi.oOO remfo,cement* Val ( .(M1|)tv 1mtn(.„,flle|v 0lganlz«.l « 

In* continual interest and ,,in| South Korean Niidli Division1

I Its sixth day today. The light 
j considered far from over. jllH y ot)n^

More Chinese 11oops vu I«  re- When Young

Eisenhower And Stevenson 
Speak In Texas This Week

By TH f ASSOCIATED PRESS
AUSTIN (AP) — Both Adlui Stevenson and Dwight *

Eisenhower are coming to Texas tins week to see who can Many political professionals t o
draw the fastest and shoot the slruiiditcst to get Texas’ 24 '**’'*  " l*n, *’-,*cnhow»r *R<J 8tOY««j 
j ,...i ( )- i * . . i . i , isoti sav and do hers will bs ths
doubtful bitt vital electoral votes . . decisive factor tn Texas, M d aUOP

It*s the first time in history that presidential candi- be elect a president.........  ........... .................. ..  _ .......................
lH motive In killing th«tu tut witlL of both major parties have ranged the Lone Star State j Revolted in itfg

l,,,‘ lin  an election year. j r>.«-«.l.lontiHl candidates h a t s
AlniuM alwav* uefoie. Ihe Dcm it In- vili lie nf Homitnn. Wnco. mmpuigned before In Tsttas, hut 

o  rni* Ignored Texn* hecni:*e it l.ubboi * Sm Atilomo: (tel 15 *t npver those of both major |MV*
wu* coriHlih-red in the bug Tin- !■ oil Worth mid Diilhi*. Stevenson (|, « Texil* hits never gone any

fthriiwri H »»‘ r.'i's w»ik.nK «mi Uh* Tvxhh voi v iiv but Demorratlc except I f  /
. . .  ... . j i < ’h. One hundred lofifflr,' and #>ff « h hopelcMHly welded lulu Ihe * i . ni Foil Wmih OH. 17. vìmHh |*,»vx when Herbert Hoover

About HO peison----------- - ----- - "  *  .....  ^ ' ' « a  — -n were deputized and « ....  .... .....  ....  goes fo.AI  ..... ’ That atlmul.l.d U . .
1...............* night in a ground! r m( thi* year ihe snecH.rir of -Sn.. A-ionio mid Hoi,.ton Ori I* ,,iCgp,| campaigning, but nothin«

the high mountain aioiind h million nini n half void .< R,,Hi m , - in e*ideiiHnl canilto pay tribute to the dean of |ly nudniglit Kiiliird.iy Hie peak
Pampa doctor*.' bud changed hands 2\‘. lime*

Among those h! the (Hnner- j f/h hour* of non - «top
in

spelli the 
I *ear< h- in

Nan, leveled Ms bla*. In a let-, Maybe they talk at*..... .. .hem 1 p ̂ X l U "  whd gave short te*,,-! ' ' m 1  \"*A

[m a K , r Harrlao’n. senior U. N a(1mln. X ' k  ' " b row n^nV ’c  ̂ Bucktoi- ^ ^ w ' '  ' ̂  ^  °
ler
Ham
tuce delegate. islratlion Hie g real cat iiog ic** lo (hairman and

Ths Reds appeared pin ticulai ly j wallj ertual iiglil* foe Negroe*; t be (Irav Cfiunly 
Incensed that the trine. ■ 11,. 1.__ . 1 . ...... I

Huff and Rex Itose.
' i. Knterlainment was provided tiv

w ___   ̂ ] . . m r  in,i. min ,,] tuna'
three Allied plans for exchang , Kbt* ”

could hr* i|H(*( ledvire chairman of peHk hlJ1 l|f ......................... . o||
. ", ' ' .......  "  H- i ............. j ........ . ** 4 Tho hill toi» ilsclf Wa h h ‘ 'maflHÎu«/

' .since abolition of slavery, and he : Celebration A**ociation; Mayor ( — ..i i.-, 1
adjourned last Wednesday w i l t , of, - Thc i„te,eMl*;A - - of " " "  Hi" ' ‘
out consideration of a "reasonable th(,t ronllo| |t|p Republican p*Hy

j loi ext* along the Plumas-I-s*- 
sen county Im e.—

lai searcfcsr, Don Na*- 
hester, spottsd Young s 

11*51 green haidto« eonvertlhle

ground I Rut this y ea r  Ihe 
mountain « round a million and a IihII vo id

proposal" they mads tn answer; . are nol interested in equall)hp sf,ueaky Door Four, local 
to thre< J
lng war prisoners.

121 Requests For 
Absentee Ballots

quartet composed of Mack Hiatt.

rum. lie 
tronche, ni* and 
longer exi*l."

hunker*

Al Buffalo, N Y tlirep Repub-ift. o  Wedgeworth. Bunny Shultz 
lican aenatora who tiave been fol-!and Dude Balthrop.

'} if #|if Csas< lowing Ihe President said he \ Dr. M C. Overton wa* the
started out hi* lour "on the crony master of ceremonies, 
express but *nd»d up on the1 
phony express."

"Mr. Truman traveled fa*t and 
An additional 1« requests for talked fa*f but he simply could 

absentee ballots In the NOV "'>1 keep ahead of the eollapsing
general election were received house of cards he ha* built," said 
Saturday by County Clerk Char, a statement by the trio, which 
« .  -m,n» i— ..iih . ih„ number the OOP call* "truth team

Nose For Horsemeat 
Opens Investigation

X-Ray Unit 
Setting Up

Both \u e - pii-Nideiitial i »mil- like the current uproar. This y eg ie  
teetering imcerlolnlv between Hie dal-.* will h-li> Richard Nixon barrknuckled brawling hetwtan 
|*»rtie* gave rxtHi Hie Republican - lam Im-cii to Texas once and lx top-fligllt leadcis of tWO
and Democratic high command , -.uiing ...... tale n O. lnlier. .l-ihn cratlc factions brings to a ____
the poll!leal fidget* They me gum tp iik ii m will spent ai Texarkana »town the conflict helwean 
tiling that theli candidate* in pet 0,1 s‘ " •'-"l"'" s Kerr (D- si-rvnllve Democrat* who start««

a lonely gigging rostl early aon (Hn ^lve those voli'i* |ti i < it I , i v.UI sjirak foi Htevenson u i evolt against Franklin D. Roots
ii \   . . enough shove In Hie light di :d Waco m i li wlille Klsenhow- velt aa long ago as 1940 I f l f .  |

' M K1" 1 p « t es <i < ' , e,.(|on (0 ,.<)Uni them In Nov ( ei I* I'nuip-iigiung elsewhere in llhnel tirnnch of the parly WhtC« 
1,0 i each ths i-pnt. however. Jerry, K|«,nb„w„  get* he, e flint (»i-l. Texas. i (Hee KIHFMIOWFR, Pago f )

I Bridges, a Chester carpenter, tele-| . --------- --------------------------- -------- --- -.............«
\ phoned Highway Patrolmen -led ScO TC  I n j u r e d  . . . 

report “ “  ------------ths gruesomeCoolev fo 
discovery.

The sheriff's offu e said Bridges 
r-lated that he had noticed the 
parked and scemtnly empty car 
while deer hunting Friday about 

A portable X-ray unit of the State j 5.15 p.m. He thought it whs the 
Department of Health. Tubercu- Car of another hunter, hut le- 
lo*i* Division, I* to be *et up today called It early today upon learning 
on main floor of the J. C. Penney |ol ttie Young search, 
store and will begin operating; || was only six mile* from 
Monday jchester. *o Bridges and hi* wife

This service i* free to anyone!drove Itieie shortly after 7:30

Bus Takes Wiley Demands UN
Throw Out Reds

Jle Thut, boosting the number "mint team The! HARTFORD Conn, m  - A;
Of requests from 103 to 121 m- senl inembeis: Sens. Home, Texan * remark that he knows■ over ,,, ,„dividual X-rays require a.m

The bcxmi in requests for ,ib- ^  t Rurkin of Michigan Hourke B horsemeat when he eats It h,i* ■ <m|v ab<lll( ,W() ,hrPc minute*
touched off *n Investigation into ^  d|M,ohlnf( neceasary. All 
the sale of horsemeat In ( -onnec, rap)), , , )nfi,ientlal.

The Texan. uni.lentified, sat* T B ’ « 0,,IV ‘ h'’"' •'»'
found by the X-ray,

■entee ballot* for a general elec- Hickenlooper of Iowa and Franc is 
tlon has led county officials to pre- I f|*e of Houtli Dakota, 
diet the heaviest' voting in attrh e
an election in the county's history, f| A «|  U «| |  P n A n i f l f l  
Including presidential election*. t a l lw  11011 I  I IU I I I I I I J  

The offtclnI ballot* are expc-ctel (s  « * s ■ s
to be-delivered Tuesday so atmen Vf||| I MlCKCl
tee voting can start Oct. 15. Dem 
line for voting absentee In clerk xi From today on

31 _  - • *---

Ike Workers Serve 
Free Food Tuesday

persona want

Free rookie* and coffee will 
lie *cived from 10 a m to 6 
p.m.. Tuesday in the Citizen* 
for Klaenhower headquarters to-

I'adfle Flrctrlc lilt* pliiiigrd 50 
feel lo the iKittom of an cvciimi 
tlon Malic relay alter colliding with 
n butane- tank truck at an Inter 
section. Tile Ini* clrlcer was kill 
ed and nearly a score of passeri 
ger* were Injured.

The driver, I .eland II Wilson 
31, of nearby Alhambra, «us 
thrown through his windshield. 
Ile clini of a fractured skull. 
cruMlieil chr«t unit oilier Injuries 
tu Munta I r HimpHnl.

l'utile «Mill (lie impuri hurled 
passengers lo the trout ol the 
bus with terrlill' forre. Melerai

down to a "roast beef dinnet In, , , r. , ,,, , _ . . . . . .,, .. ....... according to D i. J roster Klder,a -liner near Danbury. ! , ,
" I come from Texas, arid Pve chairman of Hie local piogram.

eaten a tot of horsemeat. ' he He urge* everybmly lo take ad 
told the proprietor, "and that J vantage <-f the Heivlc e

»» „  , midnight Oct 31 Detrd-‘ tn>f to make phone rati* from ettv'what you just serve,I rrie.”  j The urut is to he hen- 111 1 ,ie) «.«(ed in ihe Hillaon llolel build ! rider« reported they were thrown 
Offics Is mmmgnt ui i. or. i» » »  ■ " ,  . T T h« nronrieto, got in touch Invitation of the (»ray (minty Medi-
J :«0 p.m. «lection day halt will have to pay for them. I ^  r-phard | h e < »1 Society working in . -«»peratlon on W V  , u

A I «h.entee ballot com- The n tv commission* author!- wl,h Theodore .1. Klinaro, rn e  y .....  ' . Women worker* for the
pits*mn will tabulate absentee bat *'■'* telephone booth for the City »t* 'e  Food and Drug Comrui* wi' «  - "V « « , «  asked to donat
lots Instead of turning them over baaem^nt w» n irmfslier) Halm We have 1he fooda on them 1 1 n jrnd chUoh for the
to election tudges aa in the past.¡day and all potential user* will,and are waiting to c atch them Q  • D « « I l e l s s a e »  I a,,‘,r
TIlJ Change was effective with he directed to it In the act." he said ' ¡ D U S I I I C S S  D U l l d l l l ^  1° am «aluidav put its stamp
ths n«W Texas election laws

Candidates Come 
Into Good Fortune

will and aie waiting to catch 
In the act." he said

! The booth wa* authorized he 
¡cause too manv people wanted to
make personal rail* from the #
police station, and many of them I 1111|toOIS
talked too long Thl* disrupted; |vell underway over the week , ,, . , . .
police service, especially the In- Word of the death of Charley IM)fr ,0«>,» r  n̂C ,h,llrm‘,n
cum lng calla Police offictala com-IIJlrlrh of Jacksonville, III, wasi » -----».—  -------- ! Radio talks

" Business Building 
Ulrich's Brother Now Being Built

group 
cookies 

open house 
group, meeting at 

Satinclav put 
of approval on the Idea

Plans for a house to-house ran- 
bt *1 ' ’*'• vv,' ,,■ adopted and cards to 

 ̂ ». . ‘ ; be used In determining Klar li
nes* build.ng on N Ballard Wi*/*| Hower 'a str ength were distributed

Hroic^h «leb- u Inclou «.
l ’o««lhlc dl«a»ter wa« at erteci 

when Hie truck, leelerlcig on Hi*' 
tirluk of Hie cWHiMthiM. liciteci to 
luiuble In letup Hie lui«.

WAS'llIXdTON M i — Sen. Wiley (R Win) said today "qutW :
few" American ( omnninlst« unit security risks have been work III 
Ini Hie Uniti li Nation« Mc-cretarlnt In New York.

Ile culle cl un Ihe I V  lo Hrrow Ibem out and announced that be 
bud asked the AiUi-.rlcart Stalli Uepuilinent to give him a full Pepart
mi Hu- inulti i . >.

Wiley, r iuklliig Re |iubllian on the Menate Foreign Relations d a «-  
mitil i', I* a clelr-gute 1" the I . N't (ieneral Assembly which i
Tnesclay. |
In I'latiing his statement, he Amgilcan people." 

i ll I.,- did not want to "rendei The Menate Internal security 
moie dillii nit tin- already Ini- Midn ommitee Is to open 
ionio- tuck* of the Assembly Momluy- in New York 
.,- ijon ”  i quesiion of possible stibvtafltv*

But tie »lied, " f  have a re- individual* In the U.N. 
pi-ii ubilitv in mul e known to Wiley i* not on thl* group 

flic lending ufjiciuls of lire U.N. he. la the .Republican Will 
what I feel to be the extieme seniority on the Judiciary

ir îK

Consti uri Ion of a new

District Court 
Cancels Session

The regular Friday session of

* There were «mile* aplenty on 
Ihe face« of defeated as well 
•  victorious Democratic conn, 
•nd precinct candidate* Matur 
day morning.

Tbey had good reason, too. 
For the first time in hUtory 

— flto county Democratic Commute 
refunded unused portions of pr, 
mary and run-off election fund
lom e check* were as high as 
«00 plus, some were In the f,
•Dd some were for less than 
1 «  — refunds, of course, we, 
mad« am a  pro-rata basis.
Ostal of $1.100 was distributed 

---- «m an« the candidates. Bob Bakar.
» party secretary said 

Baker sr
\ «eOected from the candidates to 

defray expenses Incurred by hole» 
lag the elections. After all bilU
Were met $1.100 remained.

Candidate« who didn’t receive 
<betr refund check« Maturday wile 

them as soon aa Uie 
gets them delivered

$6.000 had

Willi.rd .1. IJTVfrh. lh# Rtrurlur# of brl#*K f'
** t«i<f»n

T u t b#*lnR: built by .John
M H risrmn , It will he 2» ' , n(| 7(tnf, r «p l(,|n, stlended!''' ,l‘« ' r'cl snd appellste c u u r t

survived hv hU wife, s so n !-  WM® bV 140 f' ' '  " >'‘p the meeting presided over by j Justice*
and daughter his brother of'1 Vnr livestock trnnsportietlon < » ll, ,)„nes geitz, chairmen of the Regulur Ftldnv session will be 
Psmps snd two sister s »Joy* Klint« V M  .I or Itat. Adv*,,, gsnlzstlon t resumed following- N* reettrn

ibis brother.
t h e ; ,'',4 Csrnpbell
, Mr. Ulrich died Incorporation ,,, . »1 v, lie hospltst Thursday.

plained snd Ihe commission au- received Jn ^eiaBirda^^ by; („„„ed hv the city engineering
thnrlzed the psv booth

It Is located alongsid 
south door of the 
eourt room snd fitted for sir 
conditioning should city hsll 
ever- be fitted out wtth an sir 
conditioning system.

Perle Speaks 
In Texas Oct. 26

gBT.IflN M5 — Mrs. H. H.
Welnert, Democratic national com
mittee woman from Texas, said to
day Perle Mesta, Tf fl. mlniater 
to Duxembnrg. wtll speak tn 
Man Antonio Oct. 2t.

¡.'’ Ist Dlslrlcl Court hits been enn- 
and spot radio ; celled this week because of the 

announcement* were also ells-1 absence of Judge l-cwl* M (»nod-
belt no final action wa*:r l,'h

Judge flood rlih will he In
Approximately 26 precinct chair Austin attending the convcnthi

i“oT
it,spier sll, e of Hie Amei icnt) peo- In,lire of which the JiubcomMlit1 
pie over Hn- i cmtimiunce o„ t h e tee is a par t, 
t'. N. Me,, .lie, uit of subversive He sairl that some IT.N.‘

! Am,-, " sum,el already had reftl
; "The Ri-el Inrun .itiot) "  he said answer subeommittea 
j,i* n"i a ii. Hie, of cunjecttire' or on the grottr.d that they 
;, pipe dri'.ir,, tint tt mstler of hard Ini rlminnte themselves and 
Ci,Id fact doc,met,led by top apparently more U.N. etn| 
security offti iielrt facts wh'ch will similarly brand then 
when revealed, will shock Ihe t,rxl week.”

I 'Ms L
— —.■i

Pentagon Says Commies Can- 
Keep Up Series O f Sharp Fights

Guests Begin Arriving For Celebration
WAHHINCTON i/D 

(agon considers H,e
Ths Pen Igesllng a hmlrlup for •

(Vuni,iii,lists enemy effort have been

Former residents and special his 
guests from throughout the state 
and as far away as California 
and Massachusetts began arriv
ing In Ihe area this past week 
and sr« continuing to come in to- 
lay as Tray County's Both Birth

Mrs. Claude Huehpeth, Ban An- day Celebratlem gets underway 
tonto, past vice chairman of the in Pampa
State Democratic Executive Com-| The f triicipation of Air Force

staff will be guests at a from the Amarillo Base will par- 
luncheon at noon Monday ¡nj'lclpat* in the parade. I A. Frank- 
tbe Pampa Country Chib and! tin Jeffers will command the 
will have seat* of honor In the drill team
reviewing stand at the parade, Other base personnel paritclpa- 
scheduled for 2 30 pm . ting will Include 12 offtcara who

The band, a drum ind bugle, will fly jver for the pilot's break- Ihe 
a military drill team fast at Perry LeFors Field, 9 a mcorps and

I

'V .
i s t ,

mitte«, and Bond Davis, Bexaf 
County Democratic chairman, are 
in charge of arrangement« f o r  
the luncheon at which Mrs 
Mesta will speak. /

I f  tt romes from a hardware 
atora wa have tt. Lauda

■¡ASM.
»Î'M -æ.. i .L  

■

personnel in the oelebration waa 
announced Mat,,,dev by M i j  
Porter Oakes, pOTttc information 
ofTicer at Ihe Amarillo Air Force 
Base, along with other recent de
velopments and last-minute In
struction« by local celebration of 
itotela.

Brig. Os«. Ray M. Clark u à
‘nf  i iK » isruSS'aiÉSrii uri se»»-*. "W

News Publishes Special Section Today
Tt»* Pampa Dully Nfwn uJmy publiai»*« m «parimi M CÌM  dnnlMl

» ai

X
te firsy Cetnriy history and development. The anniversary edition 
In published Hi contcecUon wtth the three-day Mth nnnl ternary 
celebration which gela underway today to the county, and at
tempt« tn giva a dc scrip tien of «to fsrmatton and growth from the 
tone nf toe century. A limited number nf capi eg are available and 
WM he mailed anywhere wtthto toc astato—tol ttmtta al «to  Utatod
•toto* «ta m  d—to •  aagta

capable of putllng on a series etf 
limited but fiercely fought offen- 

! slve* ilk*- the one with which 
Tuesday, At 9:60 a m an F-61 > fbe Beds nre hsmssbig the Cen- 
reclpro* citing engine fighter will tr«| Front In Korea now. 
fly over the naw field e.n.1 five fnr, oo grave concern has
minutes later a Jet fighter, will been shown here over the offen- 
follow It. «ivn whleh be nenrly a Week old.

Berth planes are attached to it has rUtted the Reds onlv heavy beavliv strengthened 
ferrying squadron recenily[ rs«usTUes snd shifting Uctlcal po- more fhen a year of 

estabtlehed at Amarillo

Military men point 
they con asaess only the 
lilies, not Ihe intention«, 
Communists Mimilarty, 
not claim to know the 
the decision of the Rat 
In a limited offensive, 
lied positions which

Air ansport 
i nave

servi r-e 
serve-d

Military . 
and teith 
In Kewea.

Also scheduled are static dlw

Tr, 
pilota

pee more (hen a year o f
by the «liions In contests over hill tops quiet on the Korean

But on the basta of Informa
tion reaching here, It la he- 
lievuel the Chinese forces have 
accumulateci ample ammunition,

piava of Jet etrplsoc englnes! well disti Ibiitcd a long thè front,
and other training aids tbeed *t and havs thetr usuai a ben,eleni
Uia Mu# Jet machantc sehool supplì of manpower to (punch

Locai panda officiala _____
that all workers helping to ar- 
raage^fjwt^TOtrtes^ be^at ma ln-

similar attorta later.
The possibility o f * T "  

major attack is not ruled

a r e  several possibla
among them:

1. To provtele pay, 
sure babtnd the t 
truca talks.

9. To couMar f 
troops and In Ike

V V
JL  . /
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YES All This
Completely Installed

<»

At The Amazingly 
Low Price Of

OPEN AN
•v’i. f

AN ACCOUNT 
TODAY!

Famous RCA VICTOR 17-inch Television S et. . .  in
cluding All-Directional, All-Channel Antenna Mast 
. . . and all other fittings. . .  Completely installed 
at the amazingly low, low price of $249.95.

ALW AYS 
EASY CREDIT  

TERMS 
TO MEET

. -V • 4* * v ‘ v -«.**

YOUR BUDGET!

See The Complete Line Of

HUMUS



PA M PA  N EW S, S U N D A Y ’ O C TO B ER  12, 1952Altrusa Installs Officers 
And Initiates Members

VITAL STATISTICS
South Korea. Mr«. WaRace'i home 
is in Midland, 'where she ia senior 
district auditor at the Texas 
Employment Commission, repre
senting 19 West Texas counties.

8pecial Sliest ft Saturday night 
included Mrs. Alma Dodson, pres
ident of the Amarillo Altrusa. 
and a group from the Amarillo

Miss Bernice McGee, governor 
of the Seventh District of the 
Altrusa organization, intailed of
ficers and initiated local Altrusa 
members at a dinner meting Satur- 

Schneider Hotel 
Grace Wallace of Mid- 

the in-

Mrs. Opal Groff. Pampa 
Eugene Hoskins, Panhandle 
Diana Anderson, 1412 E. Brown

ing.
Douglas Reed. Stinnett,
Mrs. Juanita Tinsley, 1004 Fish

er ’*i
Alvin Albrich, Phillips 
Mrs. Frances Romack, 314 8. 

Cuyler
H. A. Hanks, ax., Sundown

B. K. Nuckol«, superintendent o , Mrs. Jess Beard and Mrs.
ray County Schools, left by plane'Charles Beard were to leave today 
riday for New York, H  Y., to tor Dallas to'attend the fair. They 
tend a national convention of will also visit Mrs.“ Jess Beard’s 
iunty school administratiors. . father, Charles McAlester, in Dal-

Meet Helena Rubigstein’s 
Beauty Consultant! «

day in the 
and Mrs
land, vice-president 
ternational organization, was pres
ent to declare the organisation 
of the group.

Local officers include Mrs. Jo 
Austin, president; Mrs. Gertie Pos
ter, vice-president; Mrs. Jay Me- 
Dana], corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Mary Dial, treasurer; and 
Mrs. J. Ray Martin, recording 
secretary.

The Altrusa organization is rep
resented by professional women 
executives or women who o w n  
or operate businesses. The group 
was founded in 1917 and now

las until Thursday.
club, sponsors of the local club. 
Dr. Emily T. Hicks introduced 

i guests. *
Other guests included City Mana

ger and Mrs. B. H. Cruce, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Stowers, Jay- 
cees; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beisen- 

iherz. Rotary; Mr. and Mrs. O. 
|K. Gay lor, Lions Club; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Fischer. Chamber of 
Commerce; Mrs. Mildred Lafferty, 
-National Secretaries Assn, a n d  
¡Mrs. Virginia McDonald, Busi- 
'ness and Professional Women.

Z A L E 1 S
Has the * 
Wedding Gift 
She Wants —

Tex.
, William Gates. 832 N. War
ren

George Harrison. 821 N. Frost 
J. T. Hollingsworth, 91« Chris

tine
Mrs. * Ruby Doggett,

Ffancis
Mrs. Therisa Rinkle,

Wvnne
Mrs. Bobbie McMun 
Mrs. Mark Arringtoi 
Robert Hollowell, Par 
Mrs. Evelyn Carter,

Okla.
Mrs. Hildred Cook.
Michael Ditmore. 512 
Mrs. Syble Holley, 1

S h e ll tell you everything 
about your hair!

When Helena Rubinstein turns her atten
tion to hair care and beauty, everybody 
sits up afnd takes notice. And when this

and see these fabulously flattering new 
wav« with color!

•  -
You'll got valuable help * 

with hair problems!
Come in and let Helena Rubinstein’s
Beauty Consultant solve your particularhas over 1000 clubs. One rep- world-famous l>eautv authority sends herCov Palmer presented special

resentative of each profession is music during the evening 
eligible, | . -----------------------

Miss McGee dean of women S e r V i C
at the Masonic home and school | w
in Fort Worth gave the principal » C f l  11 D o n r l i n n  
address, “ Aims and Principals of w a l l s  i d l U H i a j  
Altrusa.”  . | Funeral services for .

Mrs. Wallace serves as first sePh Sanger, president 
vice governor of the Seventh PamPa Coca * Co*a Bottli 
District and extension chairman Pan>r' * re pending with 
of the district which includes Tex- Angelo Funeral Home, 
as. Arkansas, Oklahoma, l^ouisi- Mr. Sanger died Saturd 
ana, Mexico Guatemala a n d  *nF in Columbia Hospi

hair problem. I f  your hair is dry, òr un
manageable, she’ll show you what to do. 
She'll show you a corrective beauty treat
ment for lifeless or drab hair, for ends

. . *
that have become brittle from too many 
permanents or from over-bleaching. 
Helena Rubinstein's Beauty Consultant 
will chart your individual hair care

Hooker,
personal representative here to consult 

w ith you about your hair — we know you ’ ll  

come running!

You'll learn exciting new ways 
with hair color!

You'll learn how to enrich your natural 
shade with sparkling highlights. How to

Mrs. Christian in Chadron, Neb.
Tri-Chem colors, Cynthia Car

nes 414 *E. Browning Ph. 1431.•
Mr. and Mrs. Price Iioiser, Jr., 

and children, visited this week in 
Dallas.

Oxygen equipped ambulances.
Ph. 400 Ducnkcl-Carmichael.*

Mr, and Mrs. Benton Funk of
Beloit, Kan., are visiting here with 
his sister, Mrs. Jim White arid 
family.

"-hnelder Hotel dinning room
will be open Sunday Oct. '12.* 

Col, and Mrs. E. L. Davis and
children of Lubbock, spent th e  
week end with Mrs. Davis’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Murphy, 
201« Murphy. After leaving here,

make a glamorous new color change just t (along with your special make-up and 
as easily as you’d put on make-up! How to skincareneteds,too) ina wonderful Beauty
wash color into your hair! All this without Guide for you to take home—free  with 

using a permanent dye! Be sure to come in your personal interview!

Eisenhower ,
(Continued From Page One) 

,ipheld the New Deal and Fair

Thia year Gov. Allan Guests
(Continued From Page One)

tersection of W. Foster arid Carr 
at l  p.m. Monday. All floats arc 
to be there by 1:30 p.m. and all 
people riding on floats or ir. 
vehicl not later than 2 p.m.j

Th arade will move into Pam- j 
pa streets promptly at 2:30 p.m.J 
according to W. B. Weatherred.l 
chairman. Mickey Ledrick’s com-’ 
mittee will have a public address 
system set up slong the parade 
route and a committee headed 
by Rufs Joi-dan will sei-ve as 
-marshals.

A pioneer memorial program' 
begins at 8:15 today In the 
senior high field house with an 
organ prelude by Mrs. Roy John
son of Pampa. The public is invited j 
to this program, according to 
Fred Thompson, master of cere-| 
monies and program chairman, j

As an additipnal feature of the! 
celebration. A  string orchestral 
from Amarillo will play music for 
schottishes, waltzes and squares, 
and regular old-time dancing at the

g u p  in rebellion against the .na
tional party leadership. Shivers, 
the Democratic nominee for re-
e'ection, is working shoulder-to- 
shouider for Eisenhower with Jack 
Porter, the Republican national 
committeeman. A close sympa
thizer is Atty. Gen. Price Dan
iel. the unopposed Democratic 
nominee for the U. S. Senate.

Says He's Still A Demo 
On the other side the

Two Helena Rubinstein Gifts FREE 
with Individual Beauty Analysis!

Fuller Brushes 514 Cook P. 2132.1* 
Mrs. Otis Nace was to return

this week end from a visit in Kan
sas with friends and relatives.

Ernest Wilkinson, 'son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Wilkinson, has renroli- 
ed at Kemper Military School, 
Boonville, Mo., and is taking a co
ordinated program of academic, 
military, and physical activities. 

(•) Indicates Paid Advertising------------  - —L

Pentagon
( ( ’ontinueu From Page One)

the Soviet made MIG-15S. Reports 
say U.N. jet pilots have knocked 
down 15 enemy MIGs for every 
U.N. craft downed.

3. A hope to shove a sector of 
the Allied front back and use this 
as another bargaining factor in 
ti uce negotiations.

The Pentagon is pleased at one 
result of the Red offense. It has 
shown the highly improved com
bat capability of South Korean

toil’ll also be given 
Helena Rubinstein 
COLOK.-TONE SHAM
POO in your special 
shade (enough for 2 
shampoosI.Thia i^the 
shampoo that not only 
intensifies your hair 
rolor, but washes it 
cleaner, ailkier than 
ever before, leavei hair 
more manageable.

YmiTl receive a valuable 
book on hair care and sty(- 
ing by Helena Rubinstein. 
This new booklet is full o( 
the newest ways and means 
to ĝ ive your hair new glam
our. It shows the latest hair 
styles with complete in
structions on how lo do 
them yourself! It has a//the 
answers concerning your 
hair —and it’s yours free!

Gorham
’Buttercup’ 'eneruis

are House Speaker Sam Rayburn,
\eteran administration wheeihorse; 
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson (D-Texi; 
retiring Sen. Tom Connaijy (D- 
Tex) and the ardent New Dealer, 
Rep. Wright Patman <D-Tex). 

Shivers is the first Democratic
governor o f Texas ever to re
nounce the presidential candidate 
of his party. Such action testifies 
to the seriousness of the revolt. 
Shivers became' the third South
ern govtrnor to come out for Ei
senhower when he joined James 
Brynes of South Carolina and 
Robert Kennon of Louisiana.

Shivers affiixned he was a 
Democrat and said he would al-

Give her a wedding or anniversary 
gift that will last forever! A 
Gorham* Sterling place-ceiling 
or serving pieces in her favorite 
Gorham pattern.

A place-setting includes knife, 
fork, teaspoon, salad fork, 
butter spreader, and cream soup 
spoon, costs from $29 75 lo $39.25 
(incl. Fed. Tax) Individual serving 
or extra pieces in each of the 16 
Gorham patterns cost from 22.25 to 
$19.25. Stop in today!

Remember, Helena Rnbinstein'a Beauty Consultant will be here this week only. So make 
your appointment now. Don't uiiaa this rare opportunity to gain new beauty aud glamour!

Tuberculors May Be 
Refused Admission

AUSTIN (A** — The state may 
be forced to halt new admis-

junior high gymnasium beginning 
at 9 a.m.

In charge of— this dance la 
Mrs. H. H. Heiskell. Jimmy En- 
loe and Clayton Mathis.

For more about his week’s 
celebration see today's anniversay 
edition of The Pampa Daily New» 
Extra copies of this edition may 
be obtained for 25 cents each.

sions of ’ tubefculars to its hos
pits is for four monihs or more.foicc«. which have—received some That is what will happen. State ways be oneof the heaviest onslaughts.

How is it that after months-long, 
constant “ interdiction” air attacks 
on the supply depots and the 
highways and byw'ays behind the 
Red lines the Communists have 
enough ammunition to pour fifty 
or sixty thousand rounds of ar
tillery fire on Allied lines in a

Hospital Boad Executive Drector 
Larry O. Cox has said if unused 
.space at McCloskey Hospital at 
Temple cannot be secured tem
porarily. The space is sought 
for care of patients that must be 
moved from the Weaver H. Ba
ker Memorial Hospital near Mis-

“ At the same time I  h o p e  
I  will never be so blind as to 
vote against the best interests of 
my state and nation for the sake 
of a party label," he told Texans 
when he announced he would vote 
for Eisenhower.

Use Our Convenient’ Phone 1110100 South CuylerClub Plan to Buy . . . 
Pay as Little as $2.00 

a Month Per Place Setting

Wb’l l  be the first to admit that 
you can buy a car for less than 

the price of a Buick.

But not so much less as most people

get handling, steering, braking, turn* 
ing — all w ith  an ease that w om en 
especially appreciate. /

single day

Court Meets Early
Only routine business wras han

dled Saturday by the County 
Commissioners Court at its mid
month meeting.

The court sat Saturday instead 
of Monday because of the Gray

supplies to the enemy front. And 
tnere is no indication of inten
tion to expand the unit strength 
of the Far East Air Force by

W e  could go on at length about a lot 
of other things, including a fair-sized107 N. CUYLER A n d  ju s t  to s a v e  th o se  fe w  e x tr a  Hst of itemi you get in every BuickCounty 50th Anniversary celedrawing more planes from other

danger areas in the woiid, hration.
but which cost extra on lesser cars. 

But w hy go on? T he fun and fine feel*

us prove our points?you proud — com fort yo u ’ll h ard ly  
believe—and that good sense of secur
ity that only ample weight can impart.

\ou get the all-coil-spring ride that a 
million dollars couldn't duplicate. "You

•  EYES EXAMINED •  GLASSES FITTED 

•  NO APfOINTMENT NEEDED
Equipment, accessories, trim and models art subject 
to change without notice. * Standard on Roadmaster, 
optional at extra cost on othef Series. ^Optional 
at extra cost on Roadmaster and Super only. 
** Optional at extra cost—available on most models.

107 N. CUYLER

Attractive tailored or drese-ityle watches in 
14 K gold, gold-tilled, or rolled gold plate cases! 
Many studded with sparkling diamonds, syn
thetic rubies, simulated pearls, or rhinestones. 
Some lapel, rinq, and pocket watches included. 
ALL guaranteed top quality and will give you 
the service and dependability of much more 
expensive timepieces. See. them today . . . 
At Zale'sl

o r f > , u . « P ~ * « * * T fcM ,A

* nahow  0^ *  *

W(0£-9AN0 » « * « S tw0 -TON€ IN ««'

* o .
p * .T h e * ,Y ~ *® "  .  MEW siifNC*

x r « * * *

H 1«TT««
O M O * *1* *

Only $2.00 
i Monthly

No Interest or 
Carrying Charge

107 N. CU YLER PHONE 123123 NORTH GRAY

M JB LA S S E S
Enjoy ihe E a sie st 
c re d it fe rn h in  town

P A M P A  OPTICAL

Ño money down

O n c e - i n - a - L i f e t i m e

17 WATCHES



Alanrttd One« 
Had Clay Mints

Adding to tho «oonomlo p ro » 
pority of Alanreed tn IBM-SV 
wu» tho "mining of cloy tor uoo 
in rotary oil walla. This aotlvlty
Inntcxl only about two yaara and 
is a I moat forgottan now.

County Once The Site OfPAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1952

County. It rontalna «40 a e r a »  
which ara presently under lease 
for agriculture» The field would 
be returned to the Air Korea up
on demand. K««eves Field, located 
four miles south of Pampa, Is 
under the Jurisdiction of tha 
An Korea it contalna MO aorta, 
also under l e a s »  for agri
culture. Both, auxiliary fields 
have three runways, 150 feel wide 
and 4,500 feet long, 
fact long.

Notification of the deactivation 
waa first recensii tn 

Pampa on Wept. 6, 1845 The
field was officially cloaed on Sepl, 
"i. 1945. Most of thè planes and 

field at the lime, 
Okla. The re-

To the strains of "The Army 
Air Corps Kong." accompanied by 
the drone of twin • engiung Air- 
cruft, Pam pa lived from late 1942 
until late 1946 Through t h o s e  
war yeats -Pampa was the home 
ot the Pampa Army Airfield, a 
twin - engine advanced flying 
school.

The field played a big pari in 
the growth of Pampa during the
war years. It brought increased 
trade to' the Pampa area. And 
it also furnished the town • with 
some solid citizens for the post- o( p AAj,- 
war years.

The site of PAAK Is located 
11 tidies east.of Psinpa on‘  state so 
highway 152 The laird is still cadets on tile 
owned by the - government un- w ere nen( p, fluid 
<Vr the jurisdiction of the A i r malnder

According to a
dent. Cabot Co. ftrat tntroducad 
It to tha araa with tha build* 
ing of seven hammor nulls. Thay 
transported the new machinery 
from at Lout« at a coat of about 
a, half million dollar».io» uni» I ■»•■■•»**■■ ««••lini P

J  The clay waa mined at (tolda-
I ton.

Alwo put In was a home • own
ed outfit, the Bronco Drilling 
('lay Co, Kina need by Boh Dun
lap and Alex Schneider of Pam*

I pa, (he director was Dick Schaf- 
far. father <>( Mrs. Bam Whatley 
now of Phmpa

Tiie. elay land at Onldaton 
waa lassaci to a Charley Rieley.

ttA D Q U A R T ER S went to Ellington Kleid
Force, Presently the. 2,294 acres Houston and to
«re under u 5-year lease for gta»-¡(Tex,l AAF

During most of the three yoai& é W S T ¿ x ihut it ran h# terminate«« »«*»• 
mediately by 4he Secretary of
Defense.

The field has four runwaya, 
each 150 feet wide Tn length, 
the north-south runway Is M&o 
feet long; the es»i • west run- 
way is « 500 feel long; the north
east - southwest, runway is «,300 
leet long; and the northwest- 
southeast runway Is « 350 feet 
long.
— Construction on ihe field was
fiist .begun- in' May. T942, a n d  
completed in March. 1913. Activa
tion of the base began with the 
at rival of Ihe first contingent of
nermanent airmen on Nov. H. ,,

its actual ' J**ugh
school In Among

the iiusc wits in o|iciKllon it was 
commanded by Col. Daniel 8, 
Campbell. He took charge In Sep
tember, ‘"1842. after serving as dl- 
lector of flying at Lubbock's Ar
my air base During Ids stay 
here, "Danny" Giimp^ell w a s  
promoted from lieutenant colonel 
tn a full colonel. Before th e  
base Closed he was shipped I o 
Italy and the t5th‘ Ale Ftp re, be-

Rod Macdonald ond 
Shelby Ruff of

MACDONALD

M ltsT PAMPA HCIIOOI. was this modest wooden structure on Um 
site ol the present Central lluptlst Church. It was established Kelt 
I», I HUS, with the creation of (In- sixth school district In Dray 
County. Ten pupils were enrolled that first year, Mrs, Kdyth 
Townsend was Ihe first to teach here. The building IHclf was III x 
20 feet and was eipdppcd with Imml umile seats. An estimated 
10,000 head of cattle grazed on the surrounding pasture lami. 
Three years of school' were held In this ludlilhig hefnre additions 
were conslrucled.

b , v  December, 1942. with t h e « * t  irammg war. McHrida, 
u,-I Class nf cadets. This class. M*J- ¿- F Marr, and MaJ. Her- 
:1b graduated on Fab. 1«. 1913. Ku.nsey The first common-
During tha three vears that the * was < apt. Oil

field was in operation it» normal bftM f  h redrkh». 
operational strength averaged 100-u  When the time came for done- 
450 cadets 1,500-2,000 air corps- t‘vating Ihe base 11 specialists, 
men and 400 civilians. ' headed by Maj. L. B Savage,
• A tolal of 9.000 cadets completed <eine to Pampa to take over, 

flight training at Pampa and oh- Maj. William H. Doud became 
tnined their commissions in the commanding officer upon final 
Air Force . Inactivation.

The field received excellent rat- Last year a Pampa Chamber of 
ing from the Air Force for Its Commerce committee drew up a 
minimum of accidents and fine prospectus of the Pampa A r m y  
fiylng weather and cooperation Air Field, a very elaborate study 
oi the citizens of Pampa T h e  ,,f condition» and facilities at the 
town of Pampa tiled to make the field at the present time, and 
life ol the serviceman a little mesented them to the proper au- 
more pleasant through s cadet- fhorities in Washington In an at- 
tfives club, the Bed Cross, Ihe tempt to bring about the reactive-
USO, graduation lens, and by t|on of PAAF. But ao far nothing
< pening the Fiimpa homes to the-has been done,
families of. Mie cadets. . ■ --------„

The cadets trained In twin_•

a s s  s f j »  s t b .*s  Lard Killed Panthertrainers were replaced bv B-25's. M ■ « ■ » t o «  * W M l I ^ I
The first peacetime class to  |a ■■ D  I I

graduate was 45-K. and II was I I0 € | | | T 0  K r A l f 0 n  I 0 Q  
also the last class tp graduate I V  S/nVM  lsV>*J

,3 % H ^ ^ T C S-2 LA |id  Runaway Horse
Field, located four miles north of Kilting ~ pan!hers is no easy 
Pampa, Is now owned hv G r«v 'Job anfl wl,h "  lnK “  ■■

■ -r - - even more dangerous as Bert
_ _ _  _ - _ Lard, pioneer resident, once re.

L \Mg I  J  * counted. Lard came to Moheetie
\ W H \ l r  I r i n n  ' '»» l «k'! with his family cm. n

meaning

tha vlo 
Accon 

•f Cold 
“di inkin 
had h«<ar sr
read 1
MY « I  
cording

The word "Jewel" ha* Its origin 
In Ihe French word, "Jole," mean
ing Joy or gladnesa.

D. L. TUCKER SAYS:
Have A Happy Birthday, 

Gray County Pioneers!
D.L. TUCKER DITCHING CO.
DUNCAN RHONE 3362
Ditching Service —  Diffind and lack  Filling

EARL MILLER, WATCHMAKER
in tha Hugh«* Building

Joins the Hundreds of Friends in 
Celebrating with You the Pioneers 

of Gray County the 50th Birthday of

FOR ( 'ELKBUATION

a noi versarx celebratimi ibis ucci», 'tlie eli cmble wlll he a spct-lnl featurc 
pha stvle revnr al 2:30 p.m. loday in thè junior high-auditorium and »gal 
»1 thc Amerlcan l»-gom ffinr iluring Ilo- nld-limer*' j i'i»t«'i'iatomeit<. Top fmr- 
taches, sorti as thè Inirbcrslinppers are sportine xv ili he thè ordcr of thè dii 
gelher tliis week tu rolli e pari **l thè posi. (Quarte! memhe rs, lt-it lo righ 
Rhuitz, K. .<>. WcdgeSortii and linde Bultlirup.

scvernl < sparili,.« In ( m j  Coun
ty, wns also th<* il m  ciMMify 
treasurer. Hs «ervedT In this 
cupnclty for yarns whRr inulti- 
tidiiliig Pi» Timi Hotel In Is-lors. 
Ma «Us u Ivo Defers' first finsi, 
muster. He won the treasurer's 
posit loi. lililí a Inndaliiie iteleal 
mar Ills opponriil, tally lag Htl 
voles to It Y. Míiiigiiiil's I.

To Our Old and New Friends
in Gray County In the spring of fiat. Lard lt t* batteved that American In

diana uaed thè crlmson Julc» «f  
thè hllodroot fof dying tfielr gar- 
menta and handwork and «Tao uaed

was living on tha ranch belongWe Extend Our Best Wishes for 
Happiness and Good Health

Practicing in Pampa Since 1936

and the Ledrtck family. While 
riding otie dny Lord’« horse fell 
on him and** broke his ankle. 
Doctora were hardly known then

(EDITOR'S NOTE — Tn connec- Blooded catle were introduced to 
tion with this week’s celebration .take the place of Ihe longhorn, 
of Grav- County’s 50th Birthday, La nrfa were fenced, and the Unit- 
The Pampa Dallv News Is r * ‘ Jre- ed State Governmenj placed^ the ; Lard's mother fixed the

and as «he started home, her moth
er decided to accompany her u.s it 
waa only «cross Chicken Crr/>k, 
They noticed a panther, common 
to this section at that time, lurk
ing around the pens, apparently

PHONE 4417610 N. NELSON can. now a .resident and hualneaa- the cattle rustlers were prosecut-
rnnn of Pampa. wrote Ihe article eo and incarcerated in prison, 
wh'le attendin® Pampa J u n i o r  Wells were • dug and windmills 
High School. It was e n t i t l e d  erected, and shelter was built to 
‘/Waste Land and Desert.") adequately house the stock from 

By BAY HI NCAN *  wintry blasts.
"In 1952, Captain R. B. Marcy, ■ "Within the span of a few years,R E M E M B E R  TO They pilckly notified Lee I-ed- 

¡rick who I ved on the ranch also, 
land he went after Lard’ to help 
rhtm. Bein use of the broken log 
'L ird  could not saddle his horse 
I itnd

S A Y  IT  W IT H
western source. From this heeds of cattle, 
cm river terminus he made "Fine ranches and blooded cat- 
rsions to the Nortfrr to the tic were not to he th« only con- 
l and to the West, having tributions of 'Waste-land and des- 
• from the East, surveying ert’ ,0 H growing state and grow- 
if what was later to become Ing people. Many of the ranchmen 
’ Count v, ns mod to honor the of yesteryear have become th e  
inrv of Peter W. Gray. a agriculturists of todav.
Ic figure in the Tpxas War of j "With ihe same determination 
nendence. that produced the white f a c e
f this territory Caotain Mar- bleed of cattle, these pioneers

F L O W E R S ! this Ledrick did.
"TIj# dogs had treed the pan

ther by «the time- we got there," 
according' to Lard. "M y «later

Buy Coke by the easu
We Love beautiful cut flowers for boquefs, corsage* 
and home decorations.
Our Pot Plants are beautiful . . . Order or come by ond 
«elect from

rah to he wood pile to get an
axe to help us."

" I  knew I eouh’n't shoot tioin 
the saddle, so got off the horse 
and stood on one foot. The apllnti;
had cut th# circulation from my

Phone 457901 S. Faulkner

The great open spaces, into
which cattle would atrav and be
came lost, the feck of fences, thi

ripening grain, gushing oil and 
flowing gas well« wreathe a emtle 
on the sun-tanned features of the 
thinning ranks of Gray County'a

almost Pioneers.
these "Thev know that they have glv- 

a car- eh to humanity, at Its best, hap
piness, prosperity, and a place to

falo hunter. Bill Dixon, used to 
visit the ranch and how (liffi- 
cult it was to get him to talk, 
some 18 »atoms In Yh# city of 
tour or five hundred.

He and his brother nped wild 
He remembered that when tpey 
moved to Moheetie there were 
mustangs which infastad this 
country than and as they would

"Manv of these lai
were ' broken up and sold in desert, tha haunts of 
»mailer tracia to western men, tang, the buffalo, th 
experienced In raising livestock, land th# pralrl# Indian

ON YOUR
FHA Repair Loans 
Let Us Furnish A

Have a Big Tima a» Hta 
Dance Tuesday Night

STRING BAND

Reliable Painter!
1

Home Builders Supply Co.
Phone 1414

(Formtrly 5i«'i 
Old Born)

Lofort Highway
« - Sit Bowtrt

Hogue-MHIs Equipment Inc
821 We*t Brown Phone 1361312 W. Foster T e t e "  1$ e rw**m%4 »  . «■  su r* .
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Mima paura aliar Ilio numi,v h;m‘ tiraliiilr.oil inni «ovati yeunt hefnre 
Mia city waa formuli) »rgaMlgcil, The ImiHiIIiirn In III« foregi'niiint 
ara fina* «f Ilio Milita fteer l.uiui <’«. In (Ila ««llfor forearmiml 
la Ih a iifflee. Al Ilio tur leJl 1« Ih« lumi« ni 'I'. II. Ifoliiiri, llli'li 

• 1 Itami ni III« company. I‘nr h«lilml III« lumi mmi|iimy «III«« 1« III«

•lolinaim M«r«nnUI« biillilln«, tha imi) ralall hualiiaaa In Pampa al 
limi Uni«. The IIiiIIhiiiI ll« l« l, fimi In Ih« «lly, la In Iha lm«k«rniinil 
In Iha righi hy tha nrlmlmlll. Tha il«|mt la ln«at«ll In ap|irn«lnial«ly 
Iha anni« location Ih« praaant IiiiIIiIIiik «lamia. Tha hnlliUna lo 
III« tur righi la il riillmiul «««limi h«n««. The air«al «n III« loft la 
Ih« pr«««iil W «»t l-'nater wlill« Ih« atra«! no III« righi la Atchlann.

act“ that 
prominent 
Pampa today.

Wilaon waa not only annil
editor, but ha waa choatn
popular boy” that year and *a *  
a star on the football taajn. Hath*
I <sen Rider, frem a well-know« 

' ---it,. *— ir.. - - -  "moat popular

» h mi
moi

First Hotel Center First Annuo,
For Matador Ranch Published At

The first hotel in Pampa waa owned and operated hv D L I C  I I Q 2 .1  
Alfred Aee Holland who purchased the old Matador ranch *  ■ M *  * ' * ' ■  temly famify, waa 
headquarlera In Pampa, added 22 rooms and hung out his Pampa High ««honl cHtabllsh»'! g|ri.« 
glim. " hlatortear mark In m i  when glarA ,,f ,he .grid-iron tn Uwa#

Holland was a man of diversified occupation. He left hie LMh|.J!iLj " >**al Wa* d“y* iluluded Du*nkel,
Hardin County, Tenn., home in 1847 driven by a reatlpss pio-r . Ray Wilson, now auditor f « r ^ ’mn r 7ameaon.°Jack vin««»nti 
neering spirit. After a period of sheep farming near Wich- Oray Countv. served h* e.utor ••(Qincj,- Barrett.' Kermlt Vie*

me ™ o f Texas*— t h J p X l £ ^  t0 ^  Pi° neCr 1 ° ^  J S S t
In the Panhandle ha bum, "  j f f l l .  the ‘ high ««hoot 5 T X riJ R i  S J J ,  2 S T  * £ » •

lirT Un**Oa.*ma,|* Eng'lfh ran«h- out'for'awhUe’a rider»" face would] «tre-t from where Iho old HoUand o l'foi.",e VctivUilii1" "  *PW*
l«rj( outfit. Pari of hii job w u  hr rnvprpii with bicod from ntwi. *W
the drilling of hoi«» In Ink«» so »truck t>y«rthe hopper» vvhlrh mint i B i ^ a E  
watri would remain In the <•**> harecl tn Ibe mlltione and dt-Mlrov- 
««»Min. , «d evei y thin" In their paths Illi

Murder In Alan reed Is Still 
Unsolved After Half-Century

! Looking Bock . . . or 900 scree which h« market#« 
I PAW *= April 4, 1W34 —  Joe WchltS Falle tor Mt cents a 
/iordim walking down the street

He wna ranch manager of the wae more then 2« year» before 
Diamond I, for » t im e , postmaster, much farming wa» don* in the
«1 White Deer, end acred three * r** ' — * g ---- 1
term» » »  eherlff of Caraon Coun- Following hi» «ervlte a» aheriff 
lv I he married and bought < the old

I lull» ml made the area's first Matador runrh headquarters in 
vonture In wheat larming In 1»9! i Pampa ¡tbil edabllahed ihp town'» 
when he legaeil and planted 40« (Unit hotel.

HOURS FOR WORSHIP-STUDY
SUNDAY

With what he egld waa a 
»hin» Jug. moon<

That W»» the year of the gran»-

Albert Dourett» anil M. K. 
IIrow«, well-known pioneer rcM- 
dents, ware, two of nla hoarder»; 

In 19IS Holland »old the hole!
hopper, however, and much of to Alex Schneider who later built 
hi,* «rop wa» ruined. (JraaahoppcraUh« present Schneider ai ms» tli«

a : 1.1 a. m.
10:1.1 a. in.

Bihla Sillily 

. . .  Wor«hlp

B:S0 a. tn

1:80 p

WEDNESDAY
. . . .  Ililile DIkm  
Prayer Meeting

CHURCH OF C H R I S T
SUNDAY, « P. M. EVENING SERVICE /

Mary Ellen at Harvester J: P. CRENSHAW. Minister

Farty-aaven years afl»r thej Slopping bark nut op the porch to talk about tha fourth man.
tUli »moke ha» clenrad Urn shout* ho shot Hayes who wa» Stand! HI» only words after inquiring,
W f.o f Tobe Clodfellor In Alan lug nt Hi« (mil of the alepa and If Tub* waa dead and being told
reed remain» unsolved * |then allot Tiplon standing a «hurt dial he waa, ware " I I I  live I'll tall;1

Ooldleltsi anil two «ompahlona, wny off. Both Mayas and Tip* If I die It won't matter any-
J«a Hays* and Roy Tipton, luy.tun were uuhuriileb. way.” He died In a few minute»
dsyl In (he 'jurats «inly one] ciotlfvller ih«o walked the and full explanation of Iha inya*
moaning In IWIft. Mayas »ml T i| i. ',~ ,h of w„;i# ry  died With Wmr
loti War* killed hy I'jodfeltera a» he alarled to »t«P off,; Many olihitmo raaldanta claim 
et**»hooi«r and Clodlaltsr waa u,, rail on Ida (a«e with die to havu racogniaad Iha owner of,

Vlotlm of a strange gun.¡«utNtralehed hand» »till on the Iha 44 als-ahooter but aay th s
cording to Ouy, Hill, cofialn »laahoolar wdn the (rigger yal' pi oof died with Mayas. They mein* i 

•f Ooldfallei the bdya had lieen <ia Ked. jUitn however that tha man la
_ and e«Ung allly.” They |(l,| y„,.„unu  that hla unde V»l alive and l|vaa In Oray coun- 

aan mining win» and wide. ■ |M1(, warned Tub« earlier Dial tV-
, obtained lioiti a W. II. liar- he had better gel home to bad bt*| ----- --------- * ~

ha waa deatinod to "dieboys had become an- 
with each other atidac* 
ig to Hill had bam ”a«uf* 
with esdi other slid an
il |o Hill had eon "acuh 
up Toba Who Waa a hot*
n* returning lo town Clod 

taitar stappad front tha «ai anii, 
told tha eltlaena nt Imga lo 
“saettar ” Ila (han anici sd Ida 

and got hls ai «• »huoicr 
lo gat »veti wlth Hayas 

pioti

t

of

BRYANT & SON 
Congrotulotct 

GRAY COUNTY
on Its

50th Anniversary
t s t  U» Strvict Your Cor 

For Longer Lift
W . Patter —  Ph. 1535

with I hla bool» on that night
Amording to Hill, a hoy Who 

"need to run" with Hit boya 
was seen lying alongside of Hnyca 
who was yat alive, whispering 
to him hut balote the aanlled 
iiowd'a aH«id Ion could tie can- 
(vied on Iha Incident he had 
diroppnared and beeid« liny«» was 
a 44 aix-ahouler, that belonged 
to tha oilier hoy. *

Hay»» lived a short time but 
would boi gìVe In Io «nlreuUe«

ins laundry
„Extends Congratula
tions to Gray County 
Ploneers-
W IT  WASH 

BLUFF DRY 
HBLF SELF

M l H*nry —  Pho«« 1134

P a n h a n d le  
- P ioneers

•I. (1. Mrl'l.INTUCK
'Way high up in Northwest Teat» 
wi.eie iha whaat and row crops 

grow |
Where the cattle gran« hv millions 
And tha mai.y oil walla How. I| 
Where the gea wells roar In 

SnSwar
To the driller's patient work I 
There's a land for men and  

women
, Among tb# foremost of those Who wl"  n0‘ lh* "  dulv ,h" k' j 
settlers who,helped In the prog- ,_ . . . . «
rr»s of" ths community are Mr, J 1* 'f1* " nl1 -orooado
and Mrs, Nels Waiting, %1\ K.iT," V* ' #d lh,'m,*h ,n mrCh ° ‘
Klngsmlll, Mr. and firs. W«b L e a v i n g  her. and there a 
l.rrg ranio to Pampa In IBliSj landmark i
from Chicago. . Walbaig was a Th(1(, „ cwjnlrv ,hfn untoM

M ;TI'  'he lend Ih.l mu forafaUlteg Machine (U. th«.«. Ka mera heie Flon#erc,d H(, lotlJt nK„.
l-erabded In saying tli.il fa, m* H),w lhev uhored. how t h .  y 
log could not he done with ma*j «|ifi«i,,i 
( IdiiPiv, and thet the Idea W" 1 ffone of ue «hall ever know, 
itheurd ami that they would slay 
with Ihalr Imiim#». Walherg tried 
out tha machinery on hla own 
land In order 
lidcr«at«<b—

The novel Idea of grading at reel«

Walberg Proved 
Machines Useful

Aa they «lowly plodded weetwerd
to 'get the otliei'M lighting hard, but with a amile 

With the cunning, aavuge K ed  
Man

fWho (onteated every mile.
with tractors belongs to Wnlberg ... otSaowerecl countivaa 
Kingainlll street was the ftrat|in#y « » « '» » ' » • «  counties»
«treat In 
arwl die

I hm ipn to he 
ctliaons were

giadsd,
furiotia

that the- street waa. ao torn up.

thouaanda 
Of those fammi» buffalo««
Wh«ie th«y came from waa a 

mysterylenvlng big dttrhea on anrh side, J " . J,
Although Ihla experiment cost ^ 1' '*  lhe> went, no one know»
Walherg valuable tima and l« - lnM„ , ____
her, this W>.« tlm climas of tha *'nd ‘ , 1 % /  wlne
conflict In which he flhsllv w«ft í.„r,.*v' ^  on - * W B*
Ida politi

Æ  ' 99

m
"Moviti of Europi Todoy" During

R E V IV A L  ' V Î T
H O IA RT ST. BAPTIST MISSION

•» I

ÛM* \*

» B

R. Q. Horvay, Woco, Evangiliit
Cfc«». C «rm «n , Ohl«.

In Ch«ff« tf  »he Music 
S*r«ic«s 10:00 c.Ni. ««4 TiSO p.m. Daily 

Refutar Sunday ttrviCM 
Tr«y«lHw* *f Eu raja m 4 H«ly U nd  »• •« 

th«wn Dun«« Mils R«v|y«l 
W. P. VANDIROURO, PASTOR

■ Il II ■■ —  '■■■ ■ .........

too was on the
Every time they »topped to tl»ten 
Thev could hear the bobwhite • 

sing. ' |l
Ix.bo wolvee were out marauding 
Coyotes, loo, were »linking by 
To prey on cattle unprotected ; 
‘Kre the »on »et In the eky.

But thorn I’toneera no hardy 
Never faltered, never quit 

¡Thev hied and »offered, played 
and labored ^7—  

jp|»*«d a. tied and followed It. 
Then et la.it they reached t h « 

rail rood
rFsrtheet »hipping point out Weet 
Tlicie they »old their herd» of 

rattle i
Thev bed conquered! atood the 

teat! f

!Now *o.inv things are so dlffsrent I 
'No more herding o'er the I rail 1 
No mote fighting with tha Red 

Man
'aide now ere shipped by rail. 

Kid these memories long will
linger___________________ ._____ Ii

With the cowmen, left to tell 1
Of veers gone by, »pent 1» the 

saddle "
Of dava and nights of living hall.

Few Redskins But 
Plenty Of Intfon 
Scares In Early Davs

There were no Indiana rnamldfi 
the prairies during ths years 
directly preceding Pampa'» »«♦• 
tlrment, hut there were plentty 
of practical Joker» among the 
ranrhhands, ft la raid.

The “Indian •eere" wee one|| 
of the moat exciting and emus 
lug event» In gletw ~ 
«cording to Henry J. 
nr many year» manage 

veet N bar N ranch.
Settler» for many miles areond 

made mad preparation» for aafe* 
ty when thev heard from a
Troup of Moheette punchers that 
the Indiana were earning on the 
warpath. Ranrh famille« and cow 
boys from tha eurreundlnf tor* | 
rltory gathered at l^mpi'g 
alle, for mutual protection 
ral men of th« group rushed to 
panhandle for »hell» from Jeae 
Wynne at hla Hardware atora. 
Wynn «ohi bla entire »lock of 
»heil» and cartridges to the ax- 
filed crowd, which quickly re
turned to Pampa and watted 
lor the Indiana,

The flrat mad axaitomant of 
the crowd ebbed aa they waited « 
long hours, and tt Noam« , « •  
Bare«! that no reel«« Indtim 
ware going to earn« whooping 
oyer the bortson. »

•rT.

Á

■we

vv

the In f*" \ riion».
N e w  M e x i c o ,  A J  a n d  

W e i t e r n  T e v a  f tU

SMREfl
r -  *,»**« .

S^EÄK'
(•freSutde» 
»♦ testr f »  
•Svetti»««»»* 
n*»i ip N 't l
1« un.

Come on oil you Bio *es ~  !•*[n the 
Gray County Celebration

Pampa — Octooer 12-13-14

Santa Fe Engine No. 1 
. Cyrus K. Holliday

Hera la your chance to »•• e replica of Santa 
re Engine No. 1, the “Cyrus K Holliday.“ and 
two IMI coaches. This la the sema type of rail, 
road equipment uaed by tha Santa Ps In tha 
early days «I aervlng Oray County. Tha angina 
and care will N  on display aouth of tha Schneider 
Hotel from l;M a.m. to 4:M p m., Monday and 
rueaday,

Sqnto. Fe hos a (iroud and long history of serving Texas 
and wa ore happy to take part tn the 50th Anniv. ,3ry 
Celebration of Gray County.

Our partnership with the many progressive cities and 
counties we serve in this Lone Star State hos l.gpt us busy 
developing and expanding our operations to provide the 
finest in rail transportation.

Today the vast netwdrk of Santa F# lines link Pampa and 
Grov County with California, Chicago, Colorado, the Gulf 
Coast, and important points in the progressive West and 
Southwest.

Congratulations, Gray County, on your 50th Anniversary. 
We look forward(to many more years of happy partnership 
In serving you.

I

I

O.T. IIENDRIX 

Agent, Pampe, Texas

H. f . VIM''ENT

Traffic Manager, Amarillo, Trxaa W ■ '

i.-a / /  -

— ----------------------
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Scoreboard
HIGH SCHOOL

•t^TM t ASSOCIATED PASS*
*—Denote* conference **me

CLASS AAAA

Michigan State Spartans Swamp Texas Aggies
’ O ' * Putt

Pumpa 13, Amarillo 4 c 
Lultbork 7, Odes*» « c 
Midland 24, kan Angeln 
Anllene 13. Borger 12

14
Ahllene 11, Borger 
Bl «èkenrldge 37, Ausilo i Kl P

LIVI».
aetbaq)q~Jq£
34 s fr ir fw

‘Pi
Snvder 27. Boa le IKI Paso» 0 
El Pano 41, Vaiata 13 c

By ROBERT E. VOGE8 ] peeled in lhat I he only T.-xai A&M Although the aerial» added »pice rving and Bctden scored around bwka for touchdowns. J.lichicgHln Thrower, the paaser with the needed to go 3S yards,
EAST LANSING, Michigan >tP) — score, in the second peiiod, came and Variety, the running game end from three yards out. State .outpassed Texas A4M, 303,apt name, and a herd of third- The lfl-7 Princeton

Michigan State added a -spark-on a runhing play instead of a w « *  the bread and butter of tne la the closing • seconds of the yard» to 12» and outrunhed Ag/rtiing backs look over In the! Pennsylvania after
ling pass attack lo its bruising-1 ps*«. Ray Grave«, the Texas quar- Michigan. State attack. Michigan half, Yewcic „.tossed the longest ! gies 283 yards -to 79. I closing minutes. Thrower hit twoi . _ —,
ly effective running game to terback, was tossing passes all State poweted 9» yards and a few thtow from behind his own 20 . Thrower Thro»« jof the sophomore reserves foi | w.n* * * v* Michigan H IH

¡overpower Texfi» A&M, 18 to B aiUrnoon but scored from IS odd fe^t in 15 plays for the to Duckett who outfaced two de- Yewcic, on his own 46, start- touchdowns, o n e  carrying 19 18 » ’Ins in a row without abme,-
ïempïe 48 ’ Arlington iKt. worUit 7 here Saturday for the 18th straight yards out by cutting round end first touchdown in the opening fenders, and caught it on hir ed the fun by looping cne to yards to Bert Zagers and the 18 wins in a row without a tie.
Pas»liai iFt. Worth) 19. w. Wilson w|n py the Spartans. Uvhen ths MS defenders ganged period. own 40 and scored standing up.‘Duckett an thé Texas A*M  30. ¡other from behind the ll-yardjpfeseht day big college football

4« «'rosier Tech iiiaiiasi is ! A stadium crowd of 49,138 and up on Itis receivers. I An even dozen plays carried After a lull in the scoreless Duckett lollowed the well-wora line to Bcmie Rater-ink.-
Htchland Park 27. North Dallas o «  nationwide television riidience Running Game Strong 174 yards for the second M8C. thud period. Michigan Stnte went path to the go.-l line. I The bench warmers went
Wlchlta*'Falls8;';!' Denison » Uav Michigan Stele power to a Michigan State Quarterback Tom score after Graves pulled a cross- ,,n a wild spree to add tour motel A fumble recovered in midfield; vanjs in 11 plays for their first
Waco 14. a us i in 7 21-8 lead at the half and add four Yev < ic carried off the passing up l-y tinning for a touchdown iouchdowns in the final .quarter, set up another more with Boi- score. The final filly  came with
Beaumont'T9,l"5fni*r fcorisTohiia- mor* touchdowns^ in the tiny I tonor« with iiis most .sensational instead of passing. In the final hectic two minutes, den breaking away for 25 yards one second left to go after a downs, Duckett 2, McAUliffe,

tit 13 ¡quarter. thro»' a pitch to End Eliis Ducketti Pc nv hacks Leroy RoJ.ien nnd Willie Thrower, a reserve quarterjpf tlie Jistarcce. Evan Slonac n.niole gave the eager Spartansj Bloden, Slonac, Zagers Raterink»
La nner iHousinni 14. Jefferson (Smu The game did not go as ex- that'carried 8t yards for a scote. Billy Wells did most of flit car-bark, hit two eager sophomore "Went over front the two. 'the ball. Only three plays were; Conversions Slonac 6.

A ntoniCH

Texas AAM 0 S 0 0 «
66 Michigan State 7 14 8 IT 48

Texas AAM scoring: Touchdtown, 
Michigan State scoring: Touch«

it
Amonio» 14 ill«)

Br&ckenrldg* (? ««
(HoiiHtom l.‘l

Orange ft, South Park (Beaumont) ft 
(tie)Baytown 40. San .Iacinto (Houe.) i 

Port »chea 39. tîalveston 0
CLASS AAA

leamesa 14, ( ’arter* Ki> ei aide t Kt.
Worth l I

Weather 13, Arlington 7 
North Side (Ft. Worth) 20, Cle

burne 0Hiow iivkc.od 3;{, Hig Spring 21 
Ir ving 2K. McKinney I .*<
(¿rand Prairie ;I2. Denton 6

HERS B U R Y T E X A S  STEERS
dgisain
day nii 
annual 

Tht 
many j

Kilaoie 4.'». Her)de|#on 13 
Lurie In 26, Narogdof he« 0
Coralcana 21, Parle 20 
Palertlne 42. tlalena Park 1*
Orange 0. South Park (Beaumont 

• t tie»
Port .Veche* 3$. ('•alvfmon 0 
Faaadena 19. « ’onroe 0 
T.egas City 14, St. Thomas (Hous

ton ) 0
Alamo H. (San Anton ¡or 12, Bur

bank (San Antonio) 6 r 
Kerry 111« 13, Seguln 0 
New Braunfels 2*. Victoria 14 c 
Alice 34, Kdinhurg 33 <
Kingsville 32. San Benito 7 c 
McAllen 63. Harlingen It 
Brownsville 26, Phari-San Juan 

Alamo 26 ttlei
CLASS AA

-i __ _ '.

Arkansas Hogs Hand Baylor
First Loss O f Season, 20-17

Hereford ft, Dalhart ft «tie»
Du maw 33, Littlefield 20
Ferr> ton 20, c.uymon («• k I ¿a. > 13
Phillip.* 45, Wellington 26
PJpydada 32, Lockney 0
Denver City 54. Tulia 7
Canyon 7. Ollon 7 (tie)
Hamlin 32, Paducah 7 
Memphis 56. Clarendon 0 
A noon 52. Klectra 26 
Quati&h 0, Childrens ft ftiet 
Colorado City 2I, Winter* 2ft' 
Merkel 45, Lake View' |2 
Siamtord 4S, Seymour u 
Dolan 39, Post 6 
Alulexhoe 13. Such)n 6 
Mttrn haiu 47. Levella 6 
Seminole 6. Browoflehl it 
Pecoo 43, * ftcoua 0 
Ballinger y.l. <*ixco ft 
Banger 27, Hamilton ft

CLASS A

QThc P a m p a  S a i i y  N e a rs

Meinphis htj. Clarendon ft 
('anadian 2ft. Amarillo K 12 
While Deer 14, Price College (Aina 

rlllm ft
Canyon 7, Ollon 7 (tie)
Happy 10. Amherst 13

•Page 6

LITTLE HOCK fgh — Arkansas1' 
Razorback» threw four offensive 
formations and a host of pile-driv
ing backs st the Baylor Bears Sat
urday night to score an upset. 2<i- 
17, Southwest Conference football 
victory.

A crowd of 25.000 watched the 
fired-up Razorbacka drive the pre- 
ivously unbeaten Bears crazy with 
the .vplit-T, the tight T, the spread, 
and the deep split T  formation. 
And. but for soche butter-fingered 
pass receivers and untimely penal
ties, Arkansas could have had a 
larger margin.

Ralph Troillett, a third-string 
quarterback, herded t h e  Razor- 

P A M P A  NEW S, S U N D A Y , OCTOBER 12, 1952 backs to a pair of second-hslf
i ■ /•• ■■ touchdowns that spelled the differ

ence.

>  L  # - i
r s p o i n s i

Spring Lake 13, Dlmmltt 12 e
3ui • •- - *fulesho* 13. Sudan « 
Abernathy »2, Crcbhylnn 14 r 
Abernathy 32. Crosh.'ton 14 c 
■Ralls 13, New Deal 7 c 
Flovdada 32, Lockney 9 
Denver fity 57, Tube 7 
Alpine 27, Fort Stockton 9 <• 
Wink .74. Marfa 2« c 
Junction 51, Johnson City « 
Gortnan 58. Rising Star 2<> 
Santa Anna 32. Bungs 19 c- 
DeLeon 59, Cross Plain»—* u 
Haskell 20. Roby 18 c 
Throc:kmoiIon 20. Albany II c 
Monday I*. Knot City (> 
Crowell SI, Iowa Park « 
Newcastle 27. Heitrleiia S r 
Chlllieotne 13. Archer Ch> 7_c

COLLEGE -
EAST

Albright 7. Uellsybmg « 
Kings. Pa 21. Mansfield 1C 
Worcester Tech 35, Maine Mari-
Bhlppensburg 14. E. Ktroudeeburg 7 
Lebanon Val, 19, Penn Military 7 
Susquehanna 24. Swarthmore .0 
Juniata 3«. Haverford *
"illlerevllle 27. Kutztown 0 
’opcord 25. Ulenvllle » .  Va. 7
,.exe1 47. Crtnua M 
Vestminater Pa. 82. Bet ha nj #

TC U  Has Easy 
Time With Trinity
Quakers Slop
Tigers' Streak

Entering the game when All- 
Southwest Conference Ijim pr Mr.- 
Han was carried out with ah jn- 
jured leg in' the third quarter, 
Troillet’s faking and passing fea
tured s drive to the Baylor 1, from 
where he sneaked over.

Then, in the final pet iod. At kan- 
SAN ANTONIO l/PI - -  TCU's sa)t marched 66 .yards, mostly on 

Horned Frogs breezed, to a 47-0j |ini smashes bv Jack Troxell, Mur- 
vlctory over ambitious little Trim- ry K|con a„u i^wis Carpenter, 
ty Univendty here Saturday night I TroilleU flippeU a l3.yaid pas.a t0
ic  t^t.h ^  M e,2 W ’ Elton for the touchdown,ace tailback, Kay McKown. on ihe , t -
bench except for kicking dutiea. Thai put Baylor behind, 20*10,

Playing reserve« except for the visitors scared the day-
first period and one play after the' out of Arkansas in the last
second kickoff, the defending South-. minutes a«s Billy Hooper car- 
wahI Pnnfpt'onro chflinnion« m e r e - 1 Had the Beara 7ft yards on two

Four IDs In
4 IFirst Period

<i) fti

Assure Victory
By IIAROI.D V. RATLIFF -

DALLAS IA>) — O k 1 a h o m a 
shocked fumbling, bumbling
as with four touchdowns iq thf

win

i r g ' - - '  'Maaaschu»*«» 2«
. S S ?  f . I
Coast guard Weatayan 7 
Bowdo

In d i,* , M i « ,  7. ....... ..

Soin 3t. Atikherst
“ ^Vermont o 

f A**)«»
___, Rdlnboro U

nâmiïtôn 33. Wagner 29 
-Fanltsylvania 13. Princeton 7 
Army 37. Dartmouth 7 
Penn State 35. W. Virginia 21 

—Yatw 96; CohHtftWa 28 -
Syracuse 2*. Cornell 4 

13. Rutcere <
9

PRINCETON. N.J. <£*) — The' west Conference champions mere- 
bulldozer rushes of Joe Varaitis ly toyed with the Gulf Coast Con- Pla.V9 f<>r ona «core and had them 
and the oass-snatching wizardry ference entry and won ns they t hanging on the door again; 
of the Penn defense shattered pleased. - Hooper, a sophomore, reeled off
football's lorfest »duping streak McKown, the nation's leader In a 40-yard run, the longest of the 
Saturday as Pennsylvania uoset total offense Until today, waa kept game, and then passed to Don 
Princeton 13 to 7. ! out of the heavy action because of Carpenter for six points.

Princeton had run up a string of , an arm injury, but Sophomore] The next time the Bruins got the,
24 straght victories since losing Ronald Clinkscale and Senior GHjball, Hooper threw 40 yards to thej

Arkansas 35, but Razorback Tackle ' 
John Smith intercepted the next 
pitch to put an end to the threat. I 

possible, the Tiger offense «put- scoring himself on a 65-yard break- j . . ... , |.
tried and stalled when It g o t ',  way .  Bartosh, alte.aiating b e -A rk a n sa s  with a «*1*
within scoring range today. tween tailback and fullback in the fanc'vVtmning1 moved

George Boessler, the No. 1 second half, lipped over for three P“ "* ,nK. ana fancy running, movea

SIV POINT LANDING — Harold Lewis, Harvest er halfback, comes down out of the blue after div
ing over the goal line from one yard out tv score t he first touchdown for Pampa Friday night. Note 
Is-wis' feet still high In the air. Trying to atop hi in are Bobby Graham (23), David Gill (64), and 
IsMiie Florea (78). (Photo by Ken Hardin)

to Cornell Oct. 22, 1949. ButBoston College 20. Drake 14 
Buckneil 19. Temple 12 . . .
Boston University 9, Miami Fla. 7 I without the m en like Dick Kaz- 
Virginla M il.. 28...Florida Slate J  m ni»r who in a rip that strinir

Bartosh » ’ere able stand-ins 8t the 
tailback slot. Clinkscale passed for 
three touchdowry in addition to

Mustangs Gain First WinJn
[magician of Die amazing ' Penn - tottchdown,
Idefenae, snatched three Princeton j Two of Clinkscale'a 
trusses and _two of them, were j passes were taken by

deep into Baylor territory five J
' 8_ lL . float Van If hail d/iai'aH

touchdown times In the first half but sco;
2 5 -7 Romp Over Missouri

only once. That was on a 7-yard
o oi tnem w ere, passes were tasen oy End Bob ■ , U . H, „  <,<nj  i , rrv

touchdowns. Ed Surmaik and Noel Blair. The other -went to Teddy j ^
Schmidt each grabbed one .and j Vaught, also an end 
once Princeton fumbled awav a 
scoring chance.

But the defense wouldn't have points
meant so much if Varaitis. a Except for rare occasions, —  ------  - - - - - -  .
hard-driving 205 - pound fullback, | ¡tv’* running game was »mothered mission. An estimated 29,000 fans look-
hadn’t pulverized the Princeton b^TtiE Twefy^TCU line and ontyf Baylor held a short-lived 10-7.ed on in perfect football weather 
line early in the second uarter to five of 28 passes connected. ; lead when C. O. Brocato kicked M i  the Southwest Conference Mus-
give the lead. The Christians worked ever the 12-yard field goal in the third quar- tangs knocked out two long touch-1

Penn scored again, on a 46- Tiger defense for 329 yards rush- j ter. ¡downs in the second quarter for ANGBLBB
vard pass from Walt Hvnoski to ! ing and addad 137 through the air. i Except for Hooper's dazzling run a 12 to 0 halftime lead then T« dd' ’ v.ho connected
Jack Moses and Princeton match- Trinity netted 29 yards <*i the near the end, a rugged Arkansas «truck for single scores in each ^ lth lwo touchdowns »trikes, com-

11--Dniilnr1« Viio-hlvr n( (ha Inert turn niiartai>a i bined wl-h a superb defensive

«ate 13. Rutgers, 
»ly Croa» 36. .NYI

æ
I g n j y  - ___ ___^

Navy m:  William A Alary 0 
Villanova 20, Wake Forect 0 
Harvard 42. Washington iW a i 
New Britain State D. Lo.vola . 
Adelphl 13, Bridgeport 9 
Rochester. 27...Union 14

lain 20

Johnny Crouch made 
five of »even

Ry SKIPPER PATRICK
COLUMBIA, Mo. </P) — SMU’a 1

a After m pan* RrtcrceptteiL gaveh-MLatanga got their Attack rolling,
cn maoe good on A” e F“ J, Ackanaas- ihree I for the first time this season andkicks for the extra Bay lor the ba» on Arkansas three. JT------ - --------

Jerry Coody plunftd over to knot »meated Missouri's erratic Tigers 
« Trin- the count at 7-7 before the inter- 25 to 7 Saturday. |"• 1 1 1,1 A n A.« im.tA/i A/VI tA/vlr

Rice Shelled By

2&red jS!*"córtÍand State 28 
S O U T H

Da-ton 20. Ijoutsvill# 9 
W T Kentucky 39. Morehead 

rgan State 34, Lincoln « 
rwgomery J<’ 13, Shepherd « 
herid »« Naval 34, Little t reek L . , 
abets Cltv 20, St. Paul Poly 0, 
»nee 27. MIIDapa 13

U CLA ns, 20  - 0
(.TO

Mis«. State 14, North T***« 0 
Maryland 87. Georgia 9
Georgia Tech 14 1rulane 9 
N. CT State 28. Davidson 4
Florida 54, Clemson 13
Duke 33. South Carolina , 
Mlaaissippl 21, Vanderbilt 
Tennessee 24. Chattanooga *
Virginia 50. George Washington 
U8U 34. Kentucky 7 
Alabama 83. VPI e
Auburn 54, Wofford 7 
Maryland Sta te *0. Del. Stale •

oward ID, Virginia I’ nion ftJ), Virginia i n
m i d w e s t

Ohio C. 22. Western Reset»« 7 
Hiram 88. Grpva City 7 
Franklin 13. Roae Poly •
Indiana mate II, St. Joaenli a 1 
McPherson 24. f  .

mcoln 52, Kentucky State 9 
Ittaburgh 17. Washburn 7 
ethany 14, Bethel 7

Carthage I*. Culver Stockton T 
tuguetana.24. North Cent ral, 18jAugustana ze. eorin  
Northern Illlnol* 11, 
Fordlie 4L Iowa 1« 
Nebraska 27. Kanaas
X is L F S S L  «e* jWo

•tl the score on a hes vc from : g ,OUnd and 81 on passes.
Dick Unger to Frank McPhee, Duff' --------H------ -
that first touchdown was the 
ball game. *~

Once they were behind, the|California Rolls

.... Except for Hooper's dazzling run a. 12 to 0 halftime lead then 
the n«ar the end, a rugged Arkansas|«truck for single scores in each

.line didn't give Baylor’»  highly of the last two quarters. bined wl;n a
j ti .led speed merchant a chance) Beaten by two powers in their j wreckingr crew Saturday to shoot 
to show their »-ares. Bud Brooks, first two games, Duke and Geor- dowm the Rice Owli 20 to 0. 
Jim Sperring and Buster Graves gia Tech. SMU was not to be T,ny Ted, 155-pound tailback, 
on the linj we / V e big men in the ¡.denied this time. Their offensive sent the Pacific Coast Omference 
Razorback defense. I heroes were many. Fullback AljUclans into a 13-0 lead at the
Baylor 0 7 3 7 -17 Hansen, who made two of the Ihalf wlth two touchdown throw*,
Arkansas 7 0 7 « —20¡winners' touchdowns, scored first

Baylor »coring: Touchdowns — | in the second quarter after a

Tigers had to gamble for their A t  H
scores against the sturdy Quakei I J Y P r  U r P f l O f l  4 1 - f  
defense which smashed the Prince- ^  - »A IV l I j  i  I f
ton ground game, and it was •  « J  Baylor .coring: Touchdowns - 1 In the Second quarter after a I l f  .  -  m

1----------  - ......  - d^  rough the, coody. D Carpenter; conversion. |drive of 87 vard. The second one W C S f  T C X B S  B l j f f Slosing gamble

produced a touchdown, 
theat produced a touchdown

Blast Aagies, 45-7 ■tone wall resistance from Line- touchdown, all made In 10 -min»- 
backers Don Rhoden, Leo Rucka '»tes and 50 seconds. Grigg iacral

_  -- -  , « half doz-1 first half, but when Oregon made; Brocato 2; field goal — Brocato. ]of Ihe period came with Roy Pace
Princeton romnleted *t dose, the Bears turned loosej Arkansas scoring: Touchdowns— aiving over from the one to cli-

*. r „ H n «  .rd  onlv one their power to run up a 41-7 Regard, Trolllet. Elton; conver- max a 89-yard drive.
It* *conn* 1 y 'Coast Conference victory Saturday, aions — Mazza 2. __________  j When Miasouri junked its pet CANYON (A*» — The West Tex-

It was the first conference test " split T  formation for the w i d e  state Buffaloes ran rampant
for the Bears, ranked No. 3 in around end, jn which he slipped «piead passing play, the Mustangs on the RroUnd and in the air tn aeauiv Daii-nawning oi mei ------- -----      ...
the nations. When they found|fr0m ihe hands of one lineman.¡gave up their only Tiger touch Saturday in handing the New Bruins who four times staved lhe ««cond period, scoring * n i

| themselves in a 7-7 deadlock at ther, „„traced everyone without down. Mexico Aggies a 45-7 Border Con- o(( touchdowns with intercep-lwuchdown « "d  driving to Gkia>Panthers 
Upset Irish

first period and went on to 
this storied intersectional footb&U , 
game 49-20 Saturday in one, of 
the greatest offensive shows /Kj) 
Cotton Bmvl ever saw. -.C. ..

Eddie Crowder leveled the f ix -  
as defenrea with slingshot pass- , 
ing and Buddy I^eake Billy Ves
sel. and Buck McPhail riddled'' 
tlie I/onghorn line as the Soon- ,
ers slashed and toie in a dis
play of power and finesse tHbt
awed lhe .78,504 fans.

Fumbles set up two Oklahoma 
touchdown» in tlie opening period 
and Crowder'» mighty throwing 
counted for tlie other two*

Texa» cniue back gamely- and:1 
dominated the »ecnnd period 'Wut'' 
it wss a foregone conclusion from *- 
the first six minutes that' (he 
Sooner were going to » ’in Sat» •a .*■ ctfuiday. ,

T. Junes rallied the Texas fffrca'é" 
in the final period to púas for 
lwo touchdowns but the Sooner« 
more than matched it with three. ‘ 

Moat Polilla Siat-e 
It was the most points ever 

game and the most Oklahoma 
had »cored since 1908 when tfli' 
Sooner, beat Texas 50-0. It ’ w a » ’ 
the most decisive defeat suffered
hy a Texas team since 1944 when 
Randolph Field beat the Long-< 
horns »2 7,

McPhail hammered and smash
ed through the big but luttL»., 
Texas line for 149 yards. Ves
sels made 106 yards and Leake 7C 

Oklahoma rolled up 296 y«.r(f|i. 
on the ground and 133 in- tha' 
air to 146 cn the groupd and 
passing for Texas. . -.

Texas couldn’t do anything right 
in that disastrous first p a r i o¡ 4, 
while Oklahoma could no nothing . 
wrong.

Oklahoma acored in less than 
three minute*. Texas had taken 
the opening kickoff and on the,(< 
first play- Jimmy Pace- fumbled, 
and Sooner Larry Grigg recoy-, 
ered on the Texas 26. McPhail 
and Leake plowed to the seven,.- 
Texas was penalized to the two 
for offside: then Vessels banged- 
right guard for the touchdowjb,,,,, 

Texas marched to the 
homa 31 but couldn't budgg. fVHrv* 
ther and had to kick. Then Okla?; 
homa rambled 76 yards for a noth* 
> r touchdown, made on a 65-yard 

for PS«* play. Crowder threw ¿ op 
' Leake on the Texaa 40 and -hab

rán acrosa. —  zl'jt'
I Gib Dawson fumbled the kick« i 

The win was the fourth straight¡off orf lhe Texa(| 29 Gen# Ca]amfb
for the Bruins, and their second ¡recovered and Oklahoma had »JF 
over a Southwest Conference in* other »cora ahortly afterwardsni 
vader. Two weeks ago UCLA! Vessel* crammed into r i g h t

tackle from tha Texas 12, .mvOm

theje »
R»thei 

meet ,tt 
avim vu  
backfieli 
ing pa«i 
ting th< 
nto* to 
poor thi 
making 
nfostly 
holes tl 
tan.' Bu 
have »
'r f .V '.f
the stai

-cm 1 
* A al

dt!*ing 
<h?m 
tic* , nr 
to a not 
of’,,, tha 
to out) 
bacii, 
backfie
Ing pi 
lina. ,

It lo 
might 
lata it 
the Ss 
ot rush 
Hi)« ir 
ed ve 
drat i  
22 «Ht 
quarte
trappe« 
two* «i  

* aM  fl 
intdhOe 
bock,

the * 
Tackle 
ujirfgh 
the }
2:40 I

— Ready ¡one for 12 yards to Giant End 
Erpie Stocke.-t, the other 
14 yards to opposite end, 
Jones.

shut out TCU 14-0.
A crowd of 30.926 watched the seven and lateraled to McPhail. 

fame. ¡who ran over. » ' >». V f
The Bruins took to the air I Crigg took a kick back M yard« 

when their ground attack met ,0 **t "p  tha fourth Oklahoma

•Die 
to w! 
since 
the g
wlii. !
P Wsuing
18 ’Ty 
Dudle 
a Ml 
with i 
t h e '  
Th-n- 
Darb; 
With 

'oppa  
with 
Lewit 
to be 
•eight 

The

he a

and the rest of the Owl Line.
At the same time, the Owls' 

j vaunted aerial game collapsed in 
the deadly ball-hawking of the

lo the Longhorn 2J and Crowder 
passed to John Reddeli fòr the 
score. p-’*-t

Texas came back amazingly in

halftime, :hey burst loose for five another tackier touching him. With Tony Scardino passing ex- ference defeat.
touchdowns in the second half.t Oregon cracked the conference pertly, the Tigers cashed in on a On the first play from scrim- lion* on 2T.b.fhi " i  the goal line.

4T I 1—    A .  A « . . I I L j 1.  t  _ »  i *  >   a .   n  '/fi t f o . - r l  4» . .  < _ 4_  6 k «   A  _  — I _  . . .  _  ___I I H N  H t fH M T  U lTheir

««<•
(Ohio) 55. W>«1. Mich. *
•  Teen 49. John» Hopktn» *

Pitt

. 4«. on»*» • ..
48. Marietta 12 
28. Depaw 4

28. w ltt»nb »rs  »
„  Dennlaon 14 

m 32. Kenyon 14 
tl lé. Xavier 13 

State 48. T ex «« A *M  * 
«  28. Wleconnin 14 
28. Indiana 13 
■ M ie r i 7
b 22. Notre Dame 19 
■ 2Â, Northweetem 24

... ,/aahlngton 14 
arquelte 37 Iç>rnl' !•

T A R  W E S T

S O U T H W E S T  "

S ^ o » :  w 9 T‘ i " > V * * i n
Colorado _AA_M 1«. Wyomlns •

Olszewski.
SOUTH BEND. Ind. I/Pl — Pitta-¡them one 

8ou. nilnola 7jmirgh'a underdog Panthers stun- 
staie 14 . jned Notre Dame, a two-touch

down favorite, with a vicious first 
period clawing and then staved 
off the furious Irish. 22-19. in a 
football thriller Saturday.

It was Pitt's first victory over 
Notre Dame since 1937 following 
eight straight Irish wins Notre 
Dame was eighth ranked in The 
Associated Press poll.

An Irish home opening crowd 
of 45.803 saw  the Panthers strike 
for t»o  touchdowns ip about five 
minutes deep in the first quarter 
and then was on its feet through 
r  second half in which the Irish 
nearly pulled the gsihe out of 
the fire.

It was a  contest of a>pectacular 
plays — a 78-yard touchdown run 
by Pitt's Billy Reynolds, a 83- 
yard scoring Panther pass play 
from Rudy Mattiola to Johnny Ja
cobs, and a 92-yard touchdown 

return by Notre Dame's Joe

John passing record in-trying to pull 26-vard toss into the end zone mage Orville Copeland ran 80 
* . . -  to former Army Star Bill Rowe-down. Robert Whelchel went ov-|

“amp. 1 yard, for the first Buffalo touch-1 ¡ { ¡ ¡ ^ ^ M o w n .  hitting Jones ^ g  ar. JO-yard .urge.

vaunted fullback,
contributed two of ¡an upset. Quarterback G e o r g «  

_____ on_  a 70-yard___ jaunt ghaw tried 50 paseea, and com
pleted 23 of them to bleak the 

defense with a 78-y a r d| record of 21 completions. Shaw's

Third Htrlng la
Third String Primo Villanueva

Except for the Missouri touch- er fIOm the 6 in the first, period

homa one-yard lina on anatner 
occasion. The Aonghorn toucMbWIT 
was on a iwo-yard blast by auiy- 
Quinn «ver right tackle climax-

pifkíf ■

touchdown drive in seven plays, paases gained 244 yards.

CI II »fill n 1C u III m e III nv MCI auu a ___ • ___._______  ..
down, which cut SMU'» lead to from the 2 in the second to on * "  * •corln*  ■>*" ,n the 
12-7, the Mustangs were on top K;Ve West Texas State a 19-0 |thlrd Pei1od-

DICO
Havjr e

punt i 
Heap.

Heap's run midway in the final

H«'t Gonè, T o o !|
»ORT WORTH m  -  Tito wriyl 

tar from lu t  year's Tcxu  
basketball team dw  
wan» make It. 

Kilpatrick, veteran Horn 
guard, b been drafted
Army.

have a brand new group 
i «Me winter,” commented

period ptit the Irish behind onl^

°WSi

28-19, hut the deadlock for 
Notre Dame was striving collapsed 
an a pint try, first marred by 
a penalty and then by a bad 
pasa from center.'

Even then, a successful conver 
I »'On wouldn’t have helped, be 
cauae Pltt’e Joe Zombek tackled 
Noire Dame'« Ralph Guglielmi in 
the end zone for a safety with JO 
eaconda left.

Am far as Notre Dame was con 
remod. the game Started with 

Ha |the second half. Freak from half 
time real, the Irish punctured

ig*v*
and well ahead all the way. With halftime 
ihe Chips down SMU pushed Mis
souri back to its one and turned 
a short Tiger punt ir.to the  
clinching touchdown.

Hansen acored the third Mus
tang touchdown from the one foot 
line. The last one came in the 
fourth period, came With Bill For
ester cracking across.

The SMU defense, rugged up 
front and with Bill Orisler play
ing a great game in the secon
dary, met the challenge of sev
eral Misootui threats and met the

lead.

Army Generals 
Out-Run Dartmouth

WE8T POINT. N. T. <*) — Pete 
Vann, a sophomore quarterback 
in the tradition of Army’s great 
football‘ field generals, led the  
Cadets to an amazing 27-7 vic
tory Saturday over Dartmouth.

This is the highest score

Narleski sent UCLA on its one 
long scoring move-72 quick yards 
In three throws. One traveled 
52 yards to Stockert, two to 
Jones .'or 8 and the final 14.

In a duel of linebackers. Donn 
Moomaw and Terry Debay, held 
their own againsk Rucka and 
Rhoden.

Debay and Momaw set up a 
scoring chance the first time 
Rice got the ball. Moomaw blocked

Fourth Period ns 
Oklahoma acored again early in' 

the fourth period, rolling 88‘ 
yards. McPhail, Vassela and Leak» 
alternated in hammering to thé" 
Texas three and here tha Long
horns wars penalized to the v ü f  
tor offside. Leake plowed right , 
guard for lhe touchdown. -*-iau 

Texas took the kickoff a n d  
swept 70 yards to its s e c  o<vd 
touchdown with the running 
Dawson and passing of Jon  e »• 
pushing the drive along. The pay*.

fir«d> 
punt, 
ns tk 
holes 
an- e 
Ama 
wind, 
on
mimi 
Dudl 
for, -1

to ta
w»

his
left
and
dft
first
Then
guai
T r «

quai

teat on all except one. ■  , .__
SMU pushed Miasouri back to dismissals riddled the squad be- 

the six after tha Tlgtra had bulg for* lh* 1981 **Mon and 41 WM. ® J A narimMilk taasn

V|C- a punt by Dave Johnson and De ttom Jon”
bav recored or. the Owl 21. ^Jom Stolhandske.

5““  Rice held firm but UCLA* B ** . Oklahoma «»me roanng

achieved over a Dartmouth team
£  r , V L , r  *............. . “ ¡ « H I y a w « — e r a .  .
. lo.l lb, tell four lime, Tte lt a * lf  »rmy o n « » »  brnk-j
on pass intarceptions and one of inK Hke Coach Earl Blaik s irre- 
them came deep in SMU territory. *u “ bl* »«*ms of »  tew years ago, 
another in the end zone SMU ' ' “* concentrated anttrely in Urn 
had a big advantage In rushing, Brat half and waa highlighted y 
picking up 241 yarda to 87 for ■ P!?y' V* " V
Miasouri. The Tigers excelled ,n |P«e to Fred AtUya. AtUya caught

up by Army since the cribbing ^  ^  arK>ther chance' when tw0 back to splurge «9 yard, for
other linemen, Jack Elena and »core, made on a 60 yntfd
Johnny Peterson, teamed lo ln- *?l?f1'-..Mcf h* tl to<*  * •»“» « ) ;  
tercept a Don Drake pass on " ™ 1 V**“ U ^  TeX8*  40 
the Owl 29. K and raced to the touchdown.

Narleski passed to Jones for 5, 
to 8tockert for to. Ted soon 
whipped his 12-yard strike to 

In tha and

■i bad been «  iron • libbed,

AFTER THE RAM. WAS OVER -  Ed Dudlev. Harveoter aafety 
maa, Rnda kltn«elf sMddenly the nbjeet af aome nnideallfled Ama
rilla Saadlea' alfectioaa duriag Frlday alght’s game at Amarillo. 
Dudlejr had Intereep4ed the pasa hat fouad the hall a Nttla hard 
te graap wHh twa palr af ha oda flghllng for M. (Newa Pirata) 

. . .O to - *  '■«•Ato 1« AuteALm.

Jair yardage 209 to 101.
1 Missouri lost its change of get- 

ng the jump early In the game. 
Ed Merrifleld intercepted Duane 
Ntitt’s pasa on the SMU 49 yard 
line. Nick Carres and Rowekamp 
bulled to the 19 where the Ti
gers took to the air and fiaaled. 
Miasouri 0 - I  7 8 - 7
SMU 0 1An7' 8-28

the ball on Dartmouth's 25 and 
ran tha rest of tha way.

Dartmouth's single touchdown 
resulted from a 23-yard peas from 
Roaa Eliia to James Donohue in
the third quarter. .,»■

Vann scored Army, first touch-
down on a dive over the goal, 
and Lowell Staaon made the 
in the first peiiod on a ten

| U scoring: Touchdowns — |pa*< from Vaan. In the second 
Hansen 2. Pace and Forrester, quarter Mario Delude ran 13 yards 
Conversions Stollenwerrk. to tally, and Attaya. In addition

Miasm ri: Touchdown — ftowe- 
kamp. Conversion — Sucha.,

to hig 88 • yard scamper, scored 
with an 18-yard gallop.

Texas then drove 88 yardw for
a touchdown with Jones 
to Oulnnn for 19 yards.

Oklahoma got Ha final touch- 
when Texas triad an oa>:

, A! 
• «idi 

fAil- 
the
dovi

tau«

m
dlW

In the third, UCLA center Ira *ld* ktck ,h* b“11 carriedl u  A M »  M S  . .A  41*1.  _  «___aa 1____ • a .

Pauly belted Rica's safety man, 
Morris Stone, aa he attempted 
to field a punt. The ball flew 
ioose and UCLA recovered on 
the Texan'a 38. Villanueva steered 
the team over in six plays, 
tha longest a 18-yard pasa lo 
Jones.

The Owls got inside the
In the closing minutes 

Rice : 8 0 0 0— 0
UCLA . 8 7 7
_  UCLA Scoring; touchdowns

ly ona. yard. The ball went to 
Oklahoma. on the Texaa 41 auA* 
the Sooner* pushed easily to tha . 
score. Vessel* mad* it from lira 
one-yard line. »«■•>
Oklahoma 28 8 0 21—48*
Texas *w 0 7 0„

STATISTICSTana*
IS

'• ¡ i t  : : : : :

0k'*“W }i
.... a* .2Itm

Klrbl Unan*
liant» !iu»hiiis
Varda l'H»»ína ..........  133'

Pa-»*. Alii-mrd-.l .......... -f.'
■ « um  r umidbiM .. . . .  •<*»

• .. .. Faaaa» lnt*r>*t>tb<1 . . . . .
7 for 35.». Puma, A  vaux)ta-,/5 tn

M K i iu Wm  lj j» l^  . .•

II »... 
10

Mochar, Jones 
-DUlqy A

3. Conversion»j a * , , : : . Tarda Pena

the
T!

two

4 «Id
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Ho-Hum, Fighting Harvesters Defeat Sandies
Wit*, if»
r • W . ,
t «  tia, 
football.
0 0 - 8  
»  87—48 
chftovtfn, 

Touch« 
c-AUliffe,- 
laterlnk.

Second Half Rally Provides 
Fourth Straight Win, 13«7

By WARREN !.. HANNE 
l'amp» New. Sport» Editor

AMARILLO.STADIUM , Amarillo — A look into both 
ssing rooms ten minutes after the final whistle here Fri-

Buckeyes Stun Harvester Cagers 
Badgers 23-14 Work Wednesday

i Guerrero Headlines 
I Weekly Mat Card

Junior 
of Old

Th. Hmiihw.at.rn Slat, 
hundsoms dory Ou.rr.ro of Old 

jhanunoms Gory Quert#o of Old
,, « , • , . . , . , . . - i  COIJUMBUS. o. f/pt — Ohio* The fa  tap» Harvester basket* (handle th. coaching of th. B team Mexico, will battla Waxahacht«'«

day flight might have left some doubt bh to who won the stnto'n onco-bcaten Bucks bit th* bailers. iunnoi*-up In District 1* Guerillas. H'rankle "HUl .Murdock on the
a n n u a l bitter battle between the Harvesters and Sandies, ¡height.of gridiron greatness Bat-AAAA Inst aeaaon, will Ret th.lri The Harvester achtdule ao far weekly wrestling card a t th 
•'‘ The Harvesters did 13-7 their fourth victory in as u,0Hy "» »*>ey defeated top-rank »on»on underway this week with 1» .» follow*: Southern Club.

. . . »  «k .  ’ I ad Wisconsin. 18-14, and trampled tha »tart of fall practice on Dae. 2, 'Stratford, th.ra.
many years over the once-powerful Sandies^ |the BHds„..8 Roiw Bowl hop„  Wednesday. Coach Clifton McNe.

it the victory wagn t as happy a one for the Hal ves- dfep ln  lh „  f lc n t .to rn  sod of Ohio lv will be greeted by th. to-
jders as ukual. After the first wave of backsiappings Medium. turn of but one member of hie
idshakintfs had ceased, quiet reigned ov^r the dress-1 a  »tunned crowd «»f ho,sib alartlng lineup  ̂from last sca*on »

lory
LIFT —
a h o m a 
tng’Tftjl*
• »a t ;
i to win 

foolb&U, 
one. of 

lows YHp

the fix." 
iot pass* 
Silly Vea*
I riddled " 
he Soop- . 
n a dis* 
sse iHkt

. The Green and Gold gridders knew that they | watchedthe^ underdog Biickey«« ( cemer ̂ JUriniv  ̂Bond^ »tart.
rplayed like they could have and should have against ««ipiay th« "Budgst* In ptHLllcal- I workout» nr* John Orion, F r e d  
fed-UD Sandstorm. A first half complacent attitude vvisiYiiain^miveY uiatde "the ao*. W<KM|" " n,l Hl,lv Wrbh Moving up 

• found the Pampans trailing 0-7. But they comeback to play VMld u„e f,r”1 ,h« Duerlllaa and I*'’'''’®"'
Setter ball the final 24 minutes, rallying in the final quar- Ohio whk regarded a» the big- ! Heni»mi, Dwnln. Kunu, n«v Ofto-iB  ̂ . . m • > .t.u UH..« Win., 1* lu tlMufuin.
er for the two winning* touchdowns.
It was the second straight year]

per, Doug Randolph, dale Trollln*

that the Sandies held the half- 
tJme advantage over the favored 
Harvesters. But Psmpa fans were 
in doubt If their boya could turn 
the trick again. And without

cesi »tumbling block in WUcon
Am. rlllo •¿n * P|lth »« p«na<tenu and the ,.n ., n„n Kagan. George Deooe,

......  iî| , P*’ov*d t°° jjjk ® Lnrrv Larson, Buster Garter, E.J.
Thar lea 

other

r , r . M .. Kira. Downs .. "J* ™ L u r r y  l a t w ,  Bust-r Garter, re
222 .... Net Vurd» Kush inn .... 121. visiter» to hurdle. The Badgers Mrllvaln Gary 'Griffin, Char! 
I «  .:\77,X ,« t ; rA « t Ä . 'd  i ï  w tarad the contaat heavy favorites ]C((rroll Hnd „osslblv .onto otl
1 Passe» Gompieted .......  1 » »  the nailon'» No. 1 team, but candidati.'». -
2 .... P .»»»»  intercepted by .... 1 ; the unimpressed Ohioan* tookj m « n «* Iv will he aided this ».'o » >..mbi«K Itecvd' o|th* wnintpraasaa unman* wok. McNe.lv will be aided thi. *««• 

.  change in attitude at halftime « for :u ...V Punt». A v e ra g eT for 24.» charge in the opening minute* »on for the first time by a r.gu J _.4 u.ür halftime 5 for r , tf«rsa Rm| maintained controlthey sgouldr.'t have.
■  ¡different. Necond Half 

Rather than be satl.fafied to 
meet .tbe Sandies at the line of 
sqfimqiage they battled into their 
hackfield the second half, rush-

)l;lahonia
lg period
throwing 

vo» *
■nelyamt' 
erlod 'Wut 1 
sion from 
that’ the 
win Sat- -

cas Wt ce l’J 
pass tor 

f Soonera 
ith ttvree. *

ic e
ints ever 
Oklahoma 
when tfli 
9. I f  w a r ’ 
t suffered. 
1944 when 
;he Long-it

id smash- ■ 
but futile., 
irds. Ves: 
Leake 1C  

298 ya-rdf.
13 in th«' 
d and I«»,

thing right 
p e r Lq 4, 

no notiiing •
. “,i 1

less than 
had taken 
id on the^ 
e- fumbled" 
Igg recoy- 
i. McPhail 
the seveii..! 
°  the 
els banged 
uchdowjt,.,,,, 
the Okla- 
budgg furr;, 
Then Okla: 
i for a noth* 
i a 68-yard 
threw or 
40 and hei,

i the kick«, i 
ene Ol.ime 
ia had b!|- 
ierward-n'1 
do r f g  h t 
i 12, .made 
lo McPhaii.

cTTil yards..
Oklahoma - 

In 10 miner 
Irigg laced 
id Crowder« 
ell for tne 

fcr+i
m a singly in 
*oring o n a 
ig to Okla- 
on anotner 
t toucMftWir 
set by 4KIIy 
kle climax*

r ‘ft
Wl 1,9 
ain eaily inr 

rolling M- 
s and Leake 
ring to thd' 
i the Long- 
to the W «f  

lowed right 
town.
ickoff a n d  
a aeco ivd  

n,n"big,,pf, 
o( J o n e s -  

tg. The pay», 
i from Jones

ards for as** 
i a 80 yard 

a lateoM 
e Texas *0 
:hdown. , .
»  yard» <er 
mes passai*, 
» .
line! touch- 

iled a* am*:
I carried .m- 
Mil went to 
■xas 41 and* 
lastly to tho .
it from the

« 0 21—48.
7

ing .passers and kickers, and set- 
ting themselves up for the win- p«m.a
nmg touchdowns. Blocking w a s  Knloe ..............
pqor throughout, with ball carriers Durtdy'!! i!111 ’
making a net total of 222 yards,! Keel ...............
Mostly on sheer drive through Ma'yoy 
holes that weren't there very of- j Totais 
ten.'.Rut the Green and Gold did Amarillo
have enough to win. and that wH.'h"' .........
we ^he thing that counted from Kraier
the stands filled with an estlma- ¡tiathrlglu ........
‘»¿,14^00 fans, half of them Miner...'.'.'.'.'.'.'.', 
-cm Pampa. |Crump ..... •••••

* , » .  . . . .  .  .  .  . 1 A le x a n d e rA shifting defense employed Tot '

HOW THEY SCORED 
SecenH QuArter

, Kr»*er. fT-yd. Ini. rtn. ...
,.... glare», conversion......

Fourth Quarter 
. . . .  Lewi», I-yd. pinnae ....
......  Knloe, end.run . . . . .
.... Knloe. 4f>-yd. eun ......
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 

Ruehlnc

Dec. 9. Stratford, here.
Dec. a , Roswell, N.M.", here.
Dec. 18, Clovte, N. M„ here
Dec. 18, Phil lips, there.
Dec. lft-20, Snyder, here. 
Deo. 23, PhilIIpa, here.
Jun. 2. Midland, there,
.Inn. 3, Ode»»*, there.
»tan. 9, Him Angelo, here. 
Jan. l(i, Abilene, here.
Jan. 18. Lubbock, here.
Jan. 17, Amai'llio, here.
Jan. 28, Borger, there,
Jan. 30. Midland, hero.
Jan. 31, Ode*»*, here.
Knh. H, San Angelo, /there. 
Feb. 7, Abilene« there.
Kch. 13, Lubbock, here.
Keh. 14, Amarillo, there. 
Keb. 17, Borger, here,

Guerrero, who has made very 
few prevtoue appearance* here,

Favorites Share Lead As
1-4 A  Shows Defensive Play ::
With the ftret weekend of the'minute touchdown extended the 

ltd! District 1AAAA season >n'margin In 13 points.
the record book», It looks like 
the district ha» turned Into a 
defensive one with better balenoe 
than last season. Only one game 
was won - by more than one

_ weekend the most set-bus 
struggle» appear to ba tha Pam*
pa at Abilene and Midland at 
Berger coni eel* The Borgana art 
always tough at home as nr*

and maintained control to win iHr »»»iNtHnt conch. Terry Culley,
I going away. ' ¡who Joined the claaeroom itaff of

7 The Buckeve* left little doubt Pampa during the summer. wUI.Wom  ™ » e d ^ a t  the Ipnriatuan’s gtoro. 
I of their superiority . They march*------------------------------ ------------------ d“ '”  Tournaments, will have to

' j «id 8k yard» ln 12 play* for a 
7 louchdown In the ftr»t period. | 
. ] period touchdown and 58 yard* 

Yd.. 84 yard» in six’ play» for a third- 
¡j!} In 11 play* for a fourth period j 
*l j ».core. They tacked on »  68-yard

State Topples 
North Texas, 14*0

, I - 7- ~ : .7  7 , 4 , -,u  ' ST*Tre OOr T<renE, *tt»H. IA-I x»nie inr lem t»ci!*n
.drive in ®ltjht Mi»»l»'*inpl Htaie’s 220 . pound ,,pcning district play.

8 frame for a field goal to^cllnth jj|.Rn|tP ni»n, .loe Fortunate, hor- Workout* will likely
2:i:i the verdict.

•J. th* Harvester» kept the San
dte» .off balance much of the time OmarinoI '»mp»

S C O R E  B Y  Q U A R T E R S
.... O 'I •'

LiUtWPI

»kip both till» year because of
conflict* in the schedule. The J lil ie iiM i \A/.h » » ¡ a » »  
Brownwood tournament I* »Inled V r O r r i O r S
tuet prior to the opening of th' D o f a n f  l ^ a l t / v n  
district sen»qn. McNeeley said that w e f B U I  IX88IIVT1  
he I* Irving lo schedule one' more MIAMI gpec'lal — The Miami 
game for 1st« December beforg Warriors downed the Kelton Llone

by the .enormous »core of 83 to
.................. Workout» will likely he held In 18 Friday although th» second

l wiu.ffli.in went inmr di»t»nre» e<‘ throu* h th® ,ln*  for  ̂ t'*'° the old school gymnasium urttll team played almost the entire 
Vd*K r W o W  1 . .tnufhdowne »aturdav to push hi» me new fleldhouse floor can he game.

33 [°r ,,s ecn'e». mov̂ Ing ■ v* ‘ fiscn-inT Mn*onn* 'o » -,4-0 win reworked and cleaned up after( For Miami, Eldon Flowers »cor- 
u nminrf *»ndnl 70 v»rd* in niru. o ,t°'l*:h North T,,x'1" *U t ,|the snnlverartrv dance» scheduled ed jib point* on five Ida and five
“ nf*i«d in Ih e^ in i^n u a i ter for! 70®4̂ * M  there for Monday and Tuesday extra point» on center plunge«,a plava In the finer quartet for | Th# hle Mississippi fullback nights. ' * ....... ...........  - "
i touchdown«. . was the onlv offensive weapon j _  . _ — -------- ----—

,„j Despite (he fine showing of ,h(t Maroon* had 'hat could nunc i s » »  n | M a g B
....... 'he Ohio offensive team. It w hs  tu ,.# the Texsn»' dogg»d defense. M a r V i a n a  D I  CIS I S
**— 1 th* R^heye defensive unit which T|)p ... . ,i( ,t,p hol* 9 .

. | fruslrated the Bsdger« and pro- torn of lhe Rnuthwestern Con- ( j C O r Q I O .  3 / - U
ATHEN? 0 » bT, A dose of

H-ii*!1»!.. lareasS-fsetor. in tha -».m e J,. e North T -a s  back* Tommy!™''' sp'ItTpolson COPCOCted by
nil and Ralph J»ck Ncarhsth -and < hot Hamtlak,

ays
took the crown from the head of touchdown, and that touchdown th® *»**•». Lubbock should hav*
Cowboy Carlaon eeveral week», cam# In the final minute of play. * breather hosting tha BobcktS
ago. H# 1» reluming from Dallas, I Tu,„ of lh.  fmir while Amarillo goes to Odessa
Where he headlined cards In Dal- . * ,  ,,,.^..' fo ‘ rh . f i.hhnak, ,0 m ®*1 the' Btonchos In a balll#r,..JJ. m.,.h jgT'K̂’S: *10£ ijr* “— w~k
will he « one hour, best two out Am.rttto contest were both fig

ured to be dogfights, snd that ^
they were. But surprising was S H a m r O C K  S e C K S
the showing mads by Borger _
sgslnst AblTsns and Nan Angel« p j » « 8- U - W L  \A/|n
against th# mighty Midland Bull- '  . , n
doge •HAMROCK -  NhsmrmK h«8

Lubbock t«0k th# -opening ktek* * blttl* Ŵ " * * *H
off snd ran It hack to their own ,p"
Broncho«. On the flrlt Play ot 
th. game quarterback jlm Ha- . l ’ 1'*  " v.
ney, a former Amarillo athlete, '“ * '* * '. ‘ ^ ° f *h,m th‘
passed to end Mike Brady who, • , ,4,
outdletanced the Broncho serotl- H, J k"  u k l  * Z .T n i l #A (ih!! 
dery and went 74 yard« to »core. ^  kth.  («fonsl J roJ i^ i« ' !
5*. i s ?  “ !  ! * * . «  X S  • «  : z j  *

ol Ihre« fall scrap 
In the semirin»l event, Tommy 

Murtlndale of Amarillo tangle» 
with Art Nelson, the b l o n d e  
brusler from Wlndson, Ontario, 
(Canada In a 4ft.minute, beat two 
out of Ihre» fall battle.

In the other match, a newcomer 
by the name of Bonelll meets 
Nesue Oyama In a 20-m!nute pra 
limlnary.

Tickets for the battles may be
Th l'H eeve...« obtained by phoning 203ft, or theyI he Hai vest aï», defending ebani* will be on »als an dav Wsdnes-

dons of the Brownwood and Chl|- 7 " V . "

44

dtping the first half and stopped, ., Mnd„. .
th?m • cold the final half. Set- nini, ^«ylor, Ptpnen. i

it«SS 5*. t sTsusyi fe- ' 7" , I w !<"i* * 7LSS, » STtB *«&».Sa  ’ffTSS'udssyttSec.. 89Si*,lsSL.®5i: s«i u*i»* *-4 *wiw «*■ »« •>
backfteld, and add. multiple block 
Ing problems to the Amarilla

* •  * r ‘,d , ISC' MW....*.............""leuTSa ¿TnSS. -  a™h1'.| ' i * . » - ' , , ,!t _ 1ook-d Ilk, the -ntir. . ................ . .  n  ,„H, IK, »lh>r rami,« B  IWffl r.-rlo1 >lmo«

Ken Bahnaen and Ralph
the deception mantara of Maryland.

rtne .To« nrovMod MU- hrfl1“ ’ " P " «  defonses aat-
l  ¡X ,ni ¿uakm :: Ä Ä  Arm1: ^  13.13 conqueror», of Borger slsslppi State with » ^ ' n g  wal- uruay and gave the 
1 »trèni: ‘r « l*r»: Friday, at Abilene. - I lop and hur.t through thi> IlM » « }  o<m»ecutlve

0wh*n’’' KrH“ 'r' <ta,h,L  i  ‘h:  : ® ^ : l muchV.wn1 rambil and" In VtM| Th.*' natlonniiy fourtl

Alon*o Mitchell »cored 30 pointe 
on five touchdowns, »II over 20

the Hswks on first down». ThS 
. . .  It'lkh lost In 1944 and 1848.

, .. *" In 1M* ih» Shamrocks, ratedas neither team could «core al* . .  ,_____, j 5 .t .

the score was 7-0 In the first 
30 eecond» of play. And there Itplay. And
remained the other 47-1-2 minutes
se neither team could «core al* . .  .. „ ._____
though th. defending stats champ- ¡ ¡ ^ V d  ' «  " ' J ” « ! ,Rita „„„
Ion Westerners kept a capacity. champion 
throng of over 20,000 fans cheer- phiin«« 
Ing as they drove to ‘

a pnienflal Mats 
Ita da*», played

wllhln - .......7 ------ h,» h bopeg. Th#
n, »wo elevens fought to a deadly

yards of ecerlng at least _ alx finlah and Phillips

w#re whip* 
ned bv a 41-18 margin a« G ^ h  
McCall began to rebuild lon ria*

tima». Meanwhile',’ the strong Lub- ’T r"" " "7 « ’ Z ' Z n ^  ° Ut' *  
bock defense kept Ode..» outside "Yn % 8  th. Ä  
the home teem .  41 «II night. ,n ,h# I,l,h

Extra Point INffersnes
Pampe had to rally ln the e«c-|l®f «eaaons. H1* "later »ea■f5l’• 

ond half to overcome, a o-7 half- turned mit _to he mijo and Ipfl, 
yard rune. r time deficit to gain the 18-7 wh#n *h® 1r,"h h®*I ■■ etroof, a

The gnm« wa» a District 2-B wln ov»r Amarillo. Ho* « »  eny In the area, V *
•lx man g»me. It giva» Miami1 At AblUne tha diffsrenc» b» , when the Irish won
a record of two win» and ona tween the Eagle» and the vielt* ?. .Í,A
defeat. They were downed lasting Borger Bulldogs lay In the * ,ld wllh(. a
week by Foiled by »core of toe of Hal McUlothlln, who kick* JTjn" 7°?*i °  hlnw, ^  . Li*!!
38 10 27, for their lone conference ,d ar. extra point alter the »‘« l Tnughi** wttlT**the ’ Hawki
defeat. They hav. Ihr«, games Ragle touchdown lo provide s W,,h ,h# H" wk* bo-, "'--¡Eagle touchdown to provide « . . 1 1 «
remaining to be played. TheUgaa win. Fullback rred Welch " J U .  Ä L

Terrapins
football j "nd Darrountt. Tha next game for ntra,

#>', « u M - u  o n e  m e  e n u r e  g a m e  1 . . .  .  i „
might be p la y e d  in  m id f ie ld  u n t i l 'w i d e  a n d  P a m p e r  h e ld  a  13-7 l e r d  o 

_ _____  _______ ‘ to  p l a y . "

the Bandies turned a good jobl , „„
ot rushing by a hard-charging front rHge of the Harvesters defending ((eH

owner ruining in; » " ‘ i* 'v ■ - .
lei- in *»,. ufl to DlMV * ¡1980. It was also the seventh neoesaarv five vards for an
late in the second period. Then with 9.3» M i  to play. a ^ nce thM .2? .an.on wh, n lh,  auraiice »core.

From here on l,t clubs met twice and fought to
'2? season when the lUrBIKC

ih ball nwnv from the. Badgers
and I1” '’ ------------- . . .  „  , , . . time* the Buckeve defenders took

ed very big. Passing from a "»nVak'y running (¡¡By*- uttoi'r hi" lhe YIhIo. ^  of 'the'"iwo «»'®r «he Inva'ler«' h" d " £ ¡ * , ¡ £ 5
first down situation on his own th»at th» Nandi«« could * ‘lvan"  „rhool* and was played earlier »tf1* lh®. 2o . „ T «n downs
M With the wind at hi» back. 11"  »be ramaInin* ttme w m  to ,M(wn ,hRn ,,nv they took b* the 17 and
quarterback J. N . Wright ap p ea red  ¡exact midfield and when t n e ^ ^  con(fN| And u wn„ only, once on the 12, once on the n ai 
trapped, eluded two tackers, »aw ;gan,e ®nded' 1'* arves e fitting that it was ao because of once on the 14. d
two* more loom in front of him. |nos*8Moit on their 4” ftH |iH importance in the athletic j The Badger» vaunted ground

* and fired a »hort aerial that was Mayo Intercepted a laat long PE*»-, history of Gray. County, whose r.ltaek wax hc|d to 168 yards
intercepted by the Sandies' ace| Anniversary Present |soih birthday anniver»aiy start»;while Ohio piled tip 284. Jim
back, Bob Frazer. Frazer started, While the statistics showed lodny |

Sport« Mirror
By the Associated Pres* 

TODAY A YEAR AGO -  Jo» 
DlMagglo announced that he con 
eluded hla baseball career

eked up good blocking from | the two team» even on first 
«  four rushing linemen, cut down» with 11 apiece, the Har- 
ck to midfield and went all vester» gained 100 more net yards

Years ago a victory ovi
[Haluska, Wisconsin’s fine sopho 

Ama- inore quaret'back, completed 1*
rillo wa»T»om«thlng that appeared of 27 paese» for 1*4 yards, while 
as r»motl a» t ride to tha moon. 'John Borton, Ohio * "°Pb"d»0*'®

¡ I ' .  o s iilu o  êê u ^ m m n n n ln re  H"nH 1-4'H U*r, iX im pictcd  Cißllt O'the way into the end zone. ,ni„h1ng than their opponents, who'Now it’s getting Os commonplace; MnfinHj-eaUer, compleled eight 
Tackle Louie Flore» split the, picked up five mor» yard* through as a raise In taxes, hut apprcclMed l2 for_ 141 yard». Wisconsin had 
uprights with his conversion and )h(( a(r F.ach time, oudly enough,

the Warrior» 1» at horn» Oct. 17, 
fourth ranked when they host the Bunray Bobcat« 

the Marylanders wets expected to win, 
hut the mighty surge they put 
«n against a hetter-thsn-averaq*
Georgia eleven win a true sur
prise. The game was supposed lo 
go to Maryland by a touchdown, 
not by nny such score as this.
Earlier Ibis »«»son against Mis
souri and Auburn, Maryland mis
fired, spluttered and barely won.
Lust week the Terps got going 
with strength against t'leinaon.
Today they were devastating,

While Hnnulak, Hcitibalh, Ralph 
Felton, Dtck Blclskl and Ed Ful
lerton ably took car# of offensive 
chores, Maryland's defensive team 
did a Job tin unbeaten Georgia 
that no team was exploded to 
do.

gkmos are against Bunrsy, Booker' was*theYcorlnf 'leaderVoVW win- ifdtn|r "'om®«»8' Then Bobby
nera, driving both touchiiowns Dainnh«l , Irish gnd. Itll m  a 
over. Eddie Ward sooted the flr.t H"wl! 'm„U
Bulldog touchdown In the e«cond ? !}*«* , ’*?,u '  rn  
period and halfback J. D. Wleen- V f ' ’-}Ynnvarted snT^ha^sma 
hunt drove to the aecond. But Du"" ™ M  th* f “m#

with
(he last game of the World 
Series, •

FIVE YEARN AGO — Rico 
Mon)« won the $100,000 New 
York Handicap at Balmont as 
Ntvmle finished fourth.

TEN YEARS AGO — Jo» 
Ixiula declared hi» retirement from

Ward wae the boy who missed •n» * d, J"t. m .UMiwkil»'»»tTi earn* 
he extra point that could have , L*" '  * ”  ‘ f 1’"
U«(I tin lh# u m i 10 Shamrock In the l-AA till«

At a! An—f  lh. tmniass R<,h rac®' *hamfoek fought tha H«wkaAt Ran Angelo th# tiaplesa Bob*. vat.y |,>rd and Agam tha contest
cats ro«» up and tried to fight ,,nd(,d ,n ,  13.13 tie. Nhemrock 
off a high-powered M dland Bull- advanced lo the Hawk, 8. 
dog »lavan. They trailed 11*0 at ,)U, # fumt)M p,|rhout cost lh« 
halftlm», but came back with T||-h a third and winning TD.
touchdown» In the third * n d N»varth»les». Shamrock went on 
fourth period« to cut the Dogs' <0 t|, f0r tha l-AA crown ame,'3,«Wi»clead to «lx point«. But a laat ¿on' V ’ ooin-fH^ from PhWtçd

1 to enter the

^ T T v K s r t ó * .  .*8» ! Ä *  r f i t Ä  rnerts «stä ïtï.u srirÂ'Æ 'kââî'â'V*"
fftiald; i been installed. are ecreppv l * H  '

BT

the- "Pampans trailed 0-7 with 
2:40 left In the first half.

IlM1 Harvesters Wake Dp
Harvesters than caught on 

to what the fans hod * known 
abide the opening kickoff, t h a t  
the Bandies were determined to 
wilt. Ed Dudley, playing with a 
pu!led leg muscle, took the en- 
sutng kickoff and returned tt 
18 ’ »yards to the Pampa 33. 
Dudley picked up 34 yards on 
a pair of reverses Interspersed 
with some futile passes, to move 
the 'Kali to the Amarillo 33. 
Th *n' Wright connected with John 
Darby for 13 to the Randle 20. 
With time running out a pair 

'o f" passes were futile and then, 
with one second remaining, Harold 
Lewis circled right end only 
to be shoved out on the Amarillo 
•eight as the half ended.

The Harvester» came out the 
half and choae to take the

wind, a choice that turned out to 
he a good or--*. They kicked to 
the Sandies snd with the line 
flred>- up forced the Randles to 

"  punt. But Amarillo did likewise 
as the Pampa line couldn't open 
holes for the backs. But after 
err exchange of five punts, with 
Amarillo having to kick into .that 
wind, the Harvesters took ovsr 
on the Amarillo 88 with a 
minute left In the third period. 
Dudley rambled over left guard

con 
more

to the Randle 21 
When Lewis, playing orte of 

his beet games eo far, circled 
left end tor nine on a reverse 
and Enloe squeaked up the mtd- 
dfe 8>r five more and another 
drat down on the Amarillo seven. 
Then Dudley struck over right 
guard and fumbled, but guard 
Tray wick flopped on the bell for a 

, two-yard gain to the five ae the 
quarter ended.

Score Twice
( A fte r the teams had changed 

• ends ' of the field. Lewis drove 
fduf yards over right tackle to 
the one and on the next play 
dove headier g over the clashing 

tha end sons for the 
36 seconds deep Into

f*WlthIEn1oe<blS i to convert, the

tan 44 plays from scrimmage,
1 with the punting being one of

a million times more. su l« 'to  16 edge In first down* 
Thanks, Harvester., from the »«» "™ '*d "1°»» >" 'l® own terr1’

residents 9 of Gray County. i lory._______ .

TRY THE "ROCKET 
ON YOUR OWN -1 ÈïjJ^jx^L-V

for flve yard* and Wright 
nected with Lee Fraser for 12

tnrmjlfn the
Mare, who was holding, 
drove straight around left 
•core the extra point and 
the game.

“'TVÄ1
a tt

to 
tie

the winning touch 
They held the Bandies 

two yards In the first three piav» 
alter kickof, forcing them to drop 
Into punt formation on -their 
own 29 But Fraser, back to punt 
woe rushed bv James Hawkins 
and Mil Ftppen and got c<I •

a :  »“¿ r T V *1» a
and weaved hta way Into th 
end sene to the cries of Uh. 
hysterically happy Fampa hrong l 
( t o  ouomfted conversion 1

Sehet Your Own ¡toute... 
Then Put OMsmohitos Super

•Hr*«. Mote *upm IM», fW r W -  
In«. Auir.Hir.hv »mtmM m »Kr* nMl. 
K#u(-(***i>f. -***■•**(** «*4 trim ittut.i,,,«.j  i «. Alee« tm e/unos u tllt/iul nut Itw * ■ '*** — ■wnysw pw iimrim ■#- *iri**isi ***** •*-*,

Through its  Pocos I
Orni# in , chons# your cours# . . , swl 
Isk# s ride! You're invited lo gir# thi* new 
"Rocket” Engine < Mdunohil# your own 
kind of ilenumelration. You'll I»# emeeed 
bow tlii* hrillieat Super "HIT respond* in 
every driving Mloetion. And tliet** mit eilt 
There'* OhLnwdiile Power Nteering* for 
eRhritei* petting-ffydre-Metie Super 
Drive • far emootiier power delivery. Due* 
in and gi** •»*' "Hocke«" yttur own m  - 
give OidsoMiliile n try befor* you buy I

It

• I t  Y O U *  N H I I I I  8 1 1 1 8 8 1 1 1 1  • • A l l !

REEVES OLDS« INC.
• »  W E ST  FO STER P H O N E  1MI

, »

ARROW GABANARO
-.*#■•,» ^ •̂•■*43̂ --=*---- . ■■■.. - , ,   f o r i  ‘-y*  ■ ■ .I**̂*%-   _ .

th0 yoar 'round 

sporti shirt that fits

you porfaetly

flifn  your End of ipom dert. If* 
great in  action . . .  grand tor relaxa* 
lion .  .  .  comfortoWa olwey« , , .

— ---1--# A**f--in- A —I.IJn iC u U W  tt f  jjRTrRcj m rrnq  t“» A f o f w o

collar looks neat and trim, open ar 
, worn with •  tia. The fabric b  a Una 

royon gebardtna that wad toe beau
t ifu lly .  In av8r*fa»hi#nable **UJ - 
color*. Oof youri today. ^  j q

kg

y

FR IEN D LY H E N 'S  W EA R
few Must Munbcn: no -  fft

OUR N I W  

RHOMB 

N U M IIR S :

T90 —  991 »A4 11 V 
' 9 M INDLY M IM ) N U R

M O N D A Y  
S P E C I A L S  1

Men's Sweat Shirt* S i  3ft::
grav eolor. heavy’ fleer# lln»d J w  irt
Values to SI-«« Monday only

Corduroy Sport Shirts
Regular 88*88 Monday only ........ ...........

' ' " ■ • . m * - IHf nJ
'   r— *------------------ ---- ---- ---- -*- •*—* -y* ■»- -r-"--—̂  —X .. I'tflliwl

Tricot Knit Nylon Shorts
Regular 88-88 Monday only ................

«'Ml

MEN'S ROBES $— 93
fiahnnllne and raynn, year around wear, nd-ls 
and node, not all •««#«. .
Vahtns In III.M Monday only . . . . . . . . .  ......  .

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Cofoead Only —  Our Complata Stack —  MondafOnly

Valutt to $ 0 9 5  Valu*« $^J50
$3.95 . .  d m  $4.50 O
MEN'S SPORT COATS

..52 4 95'Valona to «87.88

Vols. S O T »  Vols. $ O Q 9S 
to 29.9Sd b  i  to 35.00S m U
Mens Woik HATS . »

F proni 
to SMT ataro to 81.8«, »y only



U. s. tot At MASTI!
'« *otucrotr sncu

*o th» wear J  a* ek'*H<
n »  - w j £  "

befora they octurl 
actually doubla* »♦*• 
strength of ^ f l ' 
protact* and prolong* 
tha life of oil tiro*l

All our U. »• *° 
tramaly e«Y 
can »imply P°T 
riAm— on farm*

> >
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White Deer Strengthens Role 1 P< E‘ A  PH5 
As Fe brile In District 1 -A

Giants, Browns 
Tog Pro Card

Reapers Turn In 
W in Over Dumas

The Tampa Junior High Bchool’ cnma put the Rangers. Borger an»1
three-way tie for

The alx intramural^ flax tax 
team« at‘ PHS, begin playing 
for keep* (ani the individual
miniature awarda .that will be, _  . . . ,... __ . ... i t . 1 Reaper* opened (heir home sea- lAuatln-Into a
presented to all membria of ’ • n wlth a() jR.() victory over the lead.

The White Deer Burk* fui ther,‘ hampton lea o) next ■ hurada, 1|)r Dnm(t)| j nnl0,- High Friday Next F i 0 v  afternoon th e  
>itieuRtbenert thetr poettton «  »¡wl*ht, October 10. ^Upernoon at Harvester Park, to ftrapcia gti» ô Sam Houaton.
layorlte* m the Dletrlct 1-A race Harvester Park. A triple head;' fourth plH(.e )n l h e ,
Frllav night «*  they awept tr> | ! « r j l  aeheduled foi opening nlgnt j Panhandle Junior High S c h o o l  f - « J "  
lit) victory over h ationg Price when all alx team* will s eeac  | AtHletlc l^-ague. The victory waa j 3 P Q |0 u O IT 0 rS  
College ('arhinal eleven ut Aina- ion..Team one goes ngainat Tvyo. (h(, f||J(( of ,h# VPH,. for ,)1(> de- _ _  . .
illlo. Ii wax the fourth el might 1 h»ee entertain* Hour, and Hv<- fon(1|n(r champion Reaper*, w h o D J a f  4 H a r i f A C i o r C  
virlniy f*n tHr unH#»m*>n Buck*. tnn l̂cii with Tenm aIx. Hi* ir|| <0 Horae# Mann of Amarillo D iC l ^ l ' l l u l  f  v b l  v l  b
coached hy Jamea l.jjve.1 v eea hn». been «pent in tehni or- ( jn jh<»tr „p^nmg game a week

gaiilr.atton and practice. A tew 
laat minute change*Kttnngly i l e f e n s lv c , . b a l l ,  

w a *  s fia ik n i hy tw o t i n g ! 1
Bròwm¿"'( In*!» ■in'Vleveland’» ' vaai^pfin* by Max'Jordan and lh"

NEW VORK Ij'r T h e  New"- Tha 
Yolk (U»ni< h fid Mi#* I'lrvfland U«i»u

• • ' —  ' .... *...............- mi»iH .Ionian nun enmau ■ "¿k Â  will
Munich»«! Hrti hiini Hundny ln Mir ?hii<h ’di Mir* tmichdown«. After hecau«r of a foot
fiiHi of t h,* t tifo ni Tioth, I tonni* I .Mill*« Anrffk^d oVt*r.[  ̂ , t . r.h’ ' ”  fM ,nf m,M,u ? .. . . *. haa boon aml'/ncd to Tram Oi
JS’l'tlorml KnoMmll KtoiMitn ■ -| WiUl lh& CMtlA 1KJUU,—----------- ; ■ I gg---

( ‘lovrland —n^rn* «  onr lotichvj Jordan'* tourHdown rt)n win M Tram Two 
tlfjv h favcallr tu‘ h» at tlir iJJatiH« Trt*vaid dnah rally in the fimi
and gam^undk;,mied p'i*ae**inn of I ertud. ll came the flrat time WHV|. * » „  -(f1llcfl ,o Team Four 
flint piare in the AhltTirair'Can- thn Buck* hud their hantle on 
ferente The Blown* anil litania Uve tulli.
ehi)re Ihr lend co li P ,un ha Ving ' |*iigh raced 27 yard* ihiaiiiuH ...i... uati « . c ,  ,.r t . » ; vari

pie vlou*.
The ìiindle golf team parlUlly 

Honed for the gridiron defeat ofj

Big Four Schoolboy El 
Turn In Decisive Victories

Buddy Sharp «cored the f I r * t the Black and Gold a* t h e yHill ••'■'M'* » »» f»*-«» w.i '"v - - • I .mr Let iv n nuu viwhi an v at v j  i ..
unable lr,1 ,!e#Prr hniehdown a*- he *neake«l wnlloped the Pampa Harveeler■ nosc'

i r iver ft-nin tl.e nne-vnrd line a fte r  enti team  Hfl.1 nt the A m a rillo
untied

Hy H K tf ’K HF.NDKKSON 
Aaaoclated Preas Staff Writer
The way the big four of Claaa 

AAAA high achool football a c t 
you'd think they own the place.
. It wasn’t Ju.it that Lubbock, 

Baytown, Ray of Corpua Christ! 
and Wichita Fall* smashed a l l  
opposition Friday night. H ow  

power* of AAAA went
j .  I over from the one-yard line after golf ‘team. 35*1, at* the Amarillo u *. .*U'" ̂  ill .

■ ‘ ' ' a poor Dumas punt bounded back-1 Country Club Friday afternoon 
wuid toward the vlHitor’a goal.

ranks without' apparent 
effort was the Interesting thing.

eh Hilly Davl* Joined The ' touchdown came'in’ the 'aer*1 n , ’iV!i,p£".u*M,,y' l!0,nt .W,’f  * AM bl“t defending champion
w„ n,„„„ N„:™' ssstj sr i  «ya.- .°”i  « «jii*****«»* *> «•*•*»»•lu. u T „„, nu„y in the singles j ncnh, by overwhelming, margins.

Ins-Danell ( »od- ^Ubbork apraiently had decided

leam^ This time the «core waa AKX undefeated ranke, 21-
“ ■>* ” Ve,h o ' K K. 8. 5 ,  and down in the Rio GrandeFor Worth It was Temples fifthVliiJ unbeaten McAllen o t
u *e5me l i nTo' v . e ’"t ™ » ^ ored on but still remained un- It came on Doyle Traylors *P-defea,e(1 in whipping Harflngep
palllngly accurate passing. TraylorM.1R ,n conference game In 
passed or four touchdowns. neck . an(1 *  .„eck thriUer it».

Meanwhile, d e f e n d i n g  AAA vohmg two unbeaten AAA team* 
Champion Breckeni ldge was whip- Alice nosed out Edenburg, 34 • 
ping ^uiiin of El Paso, 37-14, 33, in another District 8 contest, 
and another possible AAA con- _
U nder, Brownwood, knocked o l f  Read n ,«  New^ C lasaifled Ad.,
B i g  S p r in g ,  3.1-21.

Corsicana pushed Paris out of

.cum who moved to Oder*«. Carrol In Jack Tom Riley
r. uk 1 Hnf* l’ on,,*e Mullins-uarreii , 'oa‘ |Lubbock apparently ___ _______

ind Dnri-etl Hoznrth rrplorcct Dar- ,n iUiy li)St lo Bobby S.inders-Boh- advance against any unncces-
Irell Hell* on Team Six. mil*, *rn" ^ P l h f 51‘. hy Westfall, 2 12 to 1-2, in , (iry effort ln whipping once-beat

through who wlU serve as coach of Team P ii ,1 !'idoubles.- un but highly - regaided Odessa,
Hie entire ( anIInaI deh use in Six, jecen lly , injiired a hone rirw| h I Rex Baxter, Jr., paced the win-jT-0, in a conference opener.

Brown.I
«■M < v.'i hii-

lii the third period
!
the second doubles. 
fourth pc- j

I'iod It was Kmérson again who

4--tr ate at D>-Ihk+. the Chiedo 1(t,nw-np a—atrnng uclcnse 1 ,fl„ a.
Ä ' Ü ' Ä ' Ü i  ^  «"other 1-A game, .he C*na-|Tpflln
A nife lea agal.h'd Giern Buy nl Mil- Ulan 
Wflifkce and P ili-burgh at
drlldu«. 1----- •

( ‘i jve land Conili  Paul B 1 n i l  11

., the next play with the f i n a l
1 A1«  ff° ; ^rne Team Captuln^ouchdown Just before the game

clean 1 Rniieklehetulii J. T. LambciaonT__

___  1 lnr»rt 40 vardii h e” f o r”«  - hetno* rt,h5 Sandies- with a four-uudei Lubbock aimply scored the first
... • Team names and captains have A .... ,,, par ’6« to "win all three points lime it got the ball and l e tm  r 1 .un 11 o M sin ni ling 1... 1 „ ii._ while iieer -o n> ihe , , , . , ' , , brought down on the Dumas two, . ,, „  _... . * e. .. • , . . .. . . .11,ne in< w inn ,i .m «1 -n as in< been selected and ale aa ful- . „ IU . „ „ „ H o r n  Torn Cox^ who had a •*. ;thtnga go at that, dangling Odes-

uom Whet* nc mmed ovei on , olhci. ai(|R|(! ,.ealllu with I h e xa outside the Lubbock 41-yard
1 Sandies listed first: ...T ¡line Be rest of the night,

erded I John Furquhar (76), 3, Buster Touchdown* Galore
Hnl;,. sweep lor Ihu dislricl over Ama- 2 Pack Rat*. David Cartwright! n(he|, _amM (hR Smn Houa-! Carter 481» 0. S But the other  three evidently

nil*»'* .trim* with a 20*12 victory j 3 Hneakle Beakles. Clenon Hardsell¡(on Rflni,pn, blanked the Horncel Bobby Sanders tWl 3r Ronnie liked the touchdown practice. Bay-
Mann Buffaloe*, 12-0, and Austin ®'over the Am.irlllo Gobi Yannigans l Anythlngs, Max Scott

«  M be 'a tifa to MHd '' <-'i'li..dliin. The Wilde, Us; «cored 8 Whirlwind* N o r m a n  Final j defeated Borger, 12-9. The o u t
' • a m . I ' 0111 l e v e l ,m d  ................ .. . . .  . . . . .  .  1 "  ■‘ " r a s n c i s  . i c i l y  l y i c

schedule No adnil*ak<n will be
Godfrey (89) 0.

charged. T James Christopher (79) 3,

"doubt* It tie

regulars me on Die injured liai I"’ 1 ""la *" hold 11 ICO halftime. Tt)|| compute game „. .........
10,1 muv see Hill,' or no netton, *oftrfi " W  "blledyovei provide« for the double ellmlna-j Archery was introduced in'tolWUMell 186) 0
'Ihe doubtful Brown,1 slit) let * me l!‘c UJ1C ^  Hon qf each learn With file ex- two of Hie P. K. classes Inst Jack Tom Riley (87) 2 1-2, Da-
luilfhnek K e 1, 1 ’nrpenler. rTi d , WIJ «"H  "■ 11 11 , cetlon of Ihp champion. Each wi nk and has gained wide fa- vl<l Fathsree 197) 1-2,
Jinnie LrtVMli). fnllbnek M a r r y  .«bcund qumter ra t llpp* |pmn will play at least two vor with the students. Elxie Doubles!
J ( sHe Jind t o I le 11<| |,)|I I ’n ln iu i. inleiet>|,led II ' annlgan puss and n t n M  W|f f, ii„, noseibilllv ofiTeueii.i whn Is' mute tnl.,nle,C Baxtcr-Karquhar 3,

town’s powerhouse rolled over San 
Bobby Westfall (80) 3, Darrell I Jacinto df Houston, 40-7, Ray,

inga'ie mid t okle Denell Binnicr. Htitei'cepled a Vannlgim puss and | gnmea with the possibility oCToiiguo, v/ho Is ouitc talented' Baxter-Far 
Fplltrre.k P,d lOilghcis the only.‘1 »«^  '»-vard* for the loucll-p^y,,^ Ha many flVP. The wRL Ihe long l-w. bar bdc.j P.'‘ '

7huH who Itgni es to miss lh<’ 'J'jWn. I his time Hoover convert- .p,T,)n,| ,0„ nd „1 p|tty i„ planneil. selected to fnstruct Iho archery Handers-Wt 
an(e. "  s for Tuesday night, October 21, group in Ihe 3ru . period ciasa Godfrey 1-2.

Cox-C» iter

. ; gro,:p in thè ara . pt
Tìic Gumhi. se, l'ine ilieir fiisl Jn Hv ohi Ih quin ter Ray Kami-Ijollowcd by ganica on thè . 231(11 whfie Robert Cornellua ia in 

NFIi , lown Mine rea, iin,- ho). j ‘ * *p,i,l il yard» for file Juial j and 28th. The fighi Ing spilli charge of thè woud • be Robin 
sieri,! I fieli- off enne. Coaeh Hinve'Cat loishdown. I of (he hiistllng Marvesteis ia Hooda In ihe ft'h pcrtod class.
Dw^n *  hlslily 1
JO'it 11« M| 1 ,|li

.iblllty In class play wlth (he 
hall. Tomniy Clark: Bill Kennedy,
Charles Beoti, Wlnsett Nlehols,

s-Westfall 2 1-2, Mullina

ChrUtopher-Russcll 3, Russell 
Clnsm 0.

smashed liarado, 94-13, in another 
Bill conference game, and W i c h i t a  

Fads blanked AAA Denison 32-0.
It was- a big night out in Dis- j 

trict 1 of AAA. All four games, 
including the Lubbock - Odessa 
event, were conference affairs. In 
Ihe others, unbeaten Pampa stayed 
that way by beating Amarillo, 
T3-7, Midland, also undefeated, 
downed San Angelo 34-12, a n d

"itil'-d rqttitd is In „Mollier gaine Involving a duplicated by Ihe P. K.'boys Who A lot of lalcnt is being un 
00 dofeiiae this i-A leiun the Memphis Cyclones luive thus far ocinonslniled their coverei .lining the dally prac

tice sessions of the P.H.3, (rampo» mi"XU1 as 11 idv, >vrì was. B a »  d thft Clnrendon Itronchos,
Vem* ( :i«ve!und l eiU thè Guuilt Hii u, a| Mcinphis. Thujsdny nlglit 
twlep in iwo hralshtR g„me*, j . h« Lenir* l'Ira tea downed 1 li e 

Firs',-Place „ l o  I* „1 »ini,e_In l'miipn Giicrlllas. 27-6, whilc ihe
♦li«> * N a lidn iil (•• w fi'ien , e 
49 "l|  boftellnt' 11 2-0 ie i on l

line team. Ronald
Dalli, I, Ima boon

the eat" Mi 
ripetei team

Drive On To 
Keep Blue Sox

Ahiler.e edged out Borger 13-12. j 
In

ABILENE (APi

other top contents involving | 
AAAA team* an always-to-be-reck-: 
oned-with Highland Park Dallas, 

.eleven ipoiled North Dallas' un
beaten record, 27-0, and AAA La- 

A drive is on me8a rnse UP 1° down previously}

lead
A b a  fin 1 ml» -bwi friiir—i.c.j|n* "onH wait*  o»»e 
be fled for— Ihe top rang when :,jj 
th" dnv's n < ■ 11 v i t v Is completed, j * .v 

The Lions, f 'Voted In whip Ihe

...... ,.................. . - ........ ..............  and Von Mcllnvin a»e raled as captaln and 1s lending Ihe wiiyihere lo rolse sufflcient pJndg " nh®,l**n Amon waiter-RlverXide ot
The-Mi Lean Tiger» had Ilic Iilglil off..' oulsliinding defensive players while'a* Ihe tcam niastcrs llie- intrlcate, lo keep thp West Texas-Niw Mex-,‘ 011 ” ort|b

STATISTICS I Dei tell Davis, Don Crump, Bud-

4*n'

WATER HEATERS
Sole* & Service

BUILrDCRS PLUMBING CO. 
535 5. Cuylcr —  Phono 350

n.- , n u. Pr,c'  CoiUss.dy Epperson. J. T, Lambelami,
m  , >,o'll '¡ î i is h ii ià '"  pii Und Donnie Webb who played on
I'llFWtH? ff 1?»'
Tir mum iVminIHM ii

Mi . N'i*i VmiiI« . ...
'I ff» im .. .. fnr 4h jfMfl In the- ofipnMivi» ilcpMilmrnt
'M"‘ 1" • i J h X - ^ C T e , '  *J "8 toticbdfAvn makers. Judging

fumi Ihe scores recotded In Ihe

¡Ihe Turkey High School1 football 
m 1 ¡cam Inst year are taking Ihe

in Abi- Temple Roll*
Class AAA bas Its strong boys

Green Bay am tied for second Uame« playcei ilally in the P. E. j making one of the best ’grade» j "«Id hc t " 1*1» report his decision 
Place with M  marks. The Bears f peFloilm, the intramural ae-||n t»e c'ass on a written foot-1 to the league officials Oct. 18 
figure to trample Ihe Dalla» Eii-|'le" "h ""1'* be «•"»» ban*  ■ « " ‘ »•s.

dllflciilt, and complicated man-} teo League Franchise 
euvera. Eddie Collum I* especial- lene. • — ■ • ■ ' 1
ly skillful in the tigl.t tuck Mack Eplcn and Dr. Jimmy j '00' Hn<* <heV were acting just
position necessary in accomplish- '■ Bridges,, who own the dub.—have a, b*Rt1 and mighty. 1
Ing Ihe higher aerial stunts. | given a group of Abilene buel- j Temple flattened another AAAA

Burk hard Brehm, popular P  E. 1 ness men Interested in buying 
student i’roni Germany, s u rp r is e d fra n c h is e  until next ,Wednes- 
the entire 2nd period class' by! day to raise the money. Eplen

pies hut Green Bay I* exp ected  The public, which Is cordially
lo how lo the la»t Angele» Barns, 
the defending champions, w h o  
have lost their first two starts,

Invited to attend all games, Is 
sure to he entertained hy the 
eflorl.i of these flag lag team*.

weeks agp when th« HarvesteiS unsuccessful 
defeated the Vernon Lions 
Harvester park. __

is lo raise $30,000 to buy the as
sets of the club except the land 
on which the park is located. 
The other is to raise $50,000, 
which would include the pur
chase price of the land. Under 

to ¡.each proposal an additional $20,- 
jnjterest*. 1000 operating fund will be nec-

The proposals were made. One esaary. ___

hall lest last week. Brehm saw} an(* ^ *be »oca* drive was
his 1st game of football t w o 't ell the franchise to outside In

he would try

The Schneider Hotel
*

DINING ROOM 

Will Remoin

O P E N

Sunday, October 12th

S E R V I N G
Breakfast— 8 a.m. to 10 a.m. 

Luncheon — 12 Noon to 2 p.m.
4 - *

Dinner— 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

A Great General Motore Value t

* £ ¿ v M

M n r p . ___ ____ —  MowoLfJLfJI 1/ JL r J L Ê \s
T T  * m '• ~Ê t

1 i

fÜ§- Î M â *
• m Z H T  l ^  3

• • -r

» Drive It Your self 1
Thera'l only one way you can truly 
know ths Areetnes* end eicltlng per
formance of the 1982 Ponrlac. .Come 
In today end put this grand performer 
through Its paces. You'll lore It I

If you want to learn how much fun 
it  is  to drive, le t  behind the wheel of 
a Dual-Range’ Pontiac.
You'll think every street and road you 
drive on ha«.been improved, every 
bottle-neck opened, every hill made 
lower and easier—that's what a Dual- 
Range Pontiac does for you.
In Traffic Range you can feel the 
eagernesa, the pep and the authority 
of Pontiac's great hlgh-cnmnresalon 
engine. On the open road, Cruising 
Range takes over, reduces engine rev
olutions at much at 30 per cent—for 
more go on lett gat!
Get alt the facts and figure*—it'» so 
eaay to give yourself the joy of owning 
a Pontiac. •optional et retro tort

[D o llar iiur D o lla r you ca n t b eat a

NOBLITT-COFFEY PONTIAC, Inc.
m  SOUTH O SAT v - PHONE 3320

cŒE^A'GreatiNew'Comhination
MOTORISTS!

N O B U T K O H EV  P O N IM I. INC.

U .  S .  R O Y A L S
LOOK US OVER!

Dear Mr. 8, Mrs. 
Gray County:

I’m very pleased and 
proud to announce our 
appointment as distrib
utor for the complete line 
of world-famous U. S. 
Royal products.

Now, we’re set up to 
bring you this exclusive 

, U. S. Royal Tire Life and
Safety—to see you and your car through the 
years to come.

What’s more, we can now offer you our com
plete Mileage Conservation Sendee, tailored to 
your individual tire and automobile needs. We 
have the most modern service equipment avail
able—our men are tire craftsmen.

We hope you’ll drop in and say "hello"— 
inspect our up-to-date facilities—ask for a 
demonstration of our U. S. Royals. We know 
you'll like our way of doing business.

WE HAVE THE FINEST TIRES-THE FINEST SERVICE! SEE US FIRS1

NOBLITT-COFFEY PONTIAC, INC.
122 NORTH GRAY PHONE 3320 U&ROYAL

TIRES

•a *'
p) ~ -
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nk*. *1.
Gremì#

n ojt 
Ineii utv- 
l.irlinge;i 
nme. Jn 
ri lier HJ- 
A team* 
rg. 34 . 
contest.

SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPT. HURRY! GET YOUR S
■ n m M H H M H M W » . , ' .A.-: .¥WMMVMWMMU. . ................  I

JUBILEE SPECULI '  J U B IL E E  P ™ " 1! " "

- SHE LIKR8 IKK, and want* the whole world to know It. Miss Jo* 
! Ann Cole, one of Pampa’s 8VVs (Sweet Young Voters) daintily 
’ clips an "IK K " earring on her right ear to the delicate tinkle ol 
'  an "IKE" charm bracelet, dangling from her right wrist. The fad 
J Of Ike earbobs was started by Mrs. Ianran Anderson of Austin 
> when she converted two lapel buttons Into a different ornament 
, tor the use of the women. (News Photo)

Ç O P  U se s  G im m icks  
t o  Brighten C a m p a ig n

^republicans, In a supreme" of-1 which have taken the country by 
f<Wt to Win the November elec- j storm as a fad. They were first
tion, have come up with a wide introduced in Austin last week
variety of campaign gimmicks by Mrs. Lauran Anderson who 
tltat have put the old lapel but- j walked into Eisenhower head-
Udis and hand-cards into the quarters and asked for two off
jhade. " | the pin* and converted them

pne of the latest gimmicks is into earrings.
lh% conversion of the little "IK E  — .......-  ■■■■ -
lapel button to women's ear- P L . L  f  . A .

ne of these have been ap
ing in Pampa during the 
few days. Another gimmick

GOLDEN ^  
CLASSIC”
GLASSWARE
Service for €

is a charmi r the ladies
celet with the I  K and E 
igling from the chain. At one 

of the chain is a glass bulb 
h a mustard seed imbedded SPECIAL!

Extra seating space! 
Convenient for storing 
toys, blankets! Covered 
in easy-to-clean vinyl 
plastic! Choose from 
red, green, ivory, grey, 
chartreuse! 18" high x

SPECIAL!
'Golden Classic” 
^Dmnerware
55 PC. SIT!

S S ?  *  | C 0 0
1 0  cap* I é J

(2  extra)

You get 24 heavy sham 
bottom glasses; 8 each of 
14 ox. and 6 oz. tumblers 
and 8 sherbets. Libbey 
Safedge helps prevent 
chipping! Once-in-a-life- 
time value!

Imported Gifts!
PILLO W  CASES I «
SCA RVES I • ‘ Æ  A A
V A N ITY  SETS! | W
BRIDGE SETS! |
TABLE CLOTHS !

. "V
■•■4toú» >>.■» ;

BOYS
Q UILT LINED  

FANCY CHECK

JACKETS
8 dinner plate« 
8 bread and 

butters

Fresh and pretty aa a garden 
patch... Inal’s Penney's ex
clusive “Golden Classic” 
dinnerware. See how it will 
add cojor and cheer to all 
your Fall meal*. Buy it notv 
during Penney’s Golden 
Jubilee—take advantage of 
thia exceptionally low

8 soup plates 
sugar bowl A

cover
cream pitcher 
platter
vegetable dish

Come buy for yourself! Stock up for
Christmas gift-giving! Fabulous low 
priced assortments!

Extro wormtH, smort sfÿtîrtg
and long wear in one pack1' 
age. Quilt lined throughout 
for warmth. Neat, fancy 
check. Three handsome but
ton-down pockets for smart 
down p o c k e t s  for smart 
looks. Nylon woven with ra
yon and acetate for strength 
, . .  resists rain and wrinkles. 
Green or maroon.

Infants 3-Piece Knitted
Boys Cotton 

Flannel Plaids
#  Long Sleeves
#  Gripper Fasteners
#  Pants \yith Closed 

Feet for Winter Wear
#  BIlk -  Pink

ALL WOOL JR. BOYS 
Sites 4 - 8

Riot of bright new pat
tern* lp thrift • priced 
warm cotton ilannel. For
school or play wear. San
forized fit lasts! Tail* 
look trim whether In or 
ou t. Completely wash
able. Sizes from juniors 
on up. 2-18.EXTRA LONG!

#  Completely 
Washable

40 Dsnlsr^W v  
Tricot Knit SlipsRAYON QUILT LINED

GABARDINE JACKETS SHIRTS
14-17 ..

These handsome jacket's are mode 
of rayon acetate - nylon specially 
blended to resist creases, wind and 
water. Full length styling with con
cealed Clastic inserts for flattering 
fit. Completely rayon quilt lined for 
extra warmth. Snug knitted wristers, 
two way pockets.

Extra warm winterweight! And you get 
a S jrr. guarantee against moth damage! 
S decorator colon: hunter g i, gera
nium red, wine, yellow, aqua. rrific 
Jubilee value!

PANTS 
29-42 ..

Here, for the first time, ore fine plnwele corduroy shirts 
you con wash with no speciol fussing? Tub "em! Machine 
wash 'em! They come up crisp and bright everytime! Roy on 
yokes, oceon pearl buttons. :zE~

Proportion-sized to fit without 

Begging or binding. Sanforized, 
Vat-dyed. Built to Penny’* rigid 

ipeclflcstlon*. Save now!

White, pink. 32-40,

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

1
1
II
1

4 1 b .  1B l a n k e t  i

-------- -------*u-----—-----
0

) i
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Page 10 PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1952 One Is Cited fn 
Friday Accident .

No on« wan injured, but one 
man whs d ia rg u l with failing to 
■top«, for a atop sign following a 
wreck at Browning and West
Friday afternoon MIAMI ( S p a c i a l )

Police reported the crash oc
curred when a car, driven by Ed
ward L. Clay, 2fl, of 230 N. 
Faulkner, traveling s< nth' on West 
hit the right, aide of a car travel
ing west on Browning, driven 
by Dick Richards, 83, of Wel
lington. Richards, police said, fail
ed .to stop for the stop sign and 
war given a traffic ticket. Me
dium damage was suffered by 
both cars. d by Misa Jaunita Hsynea at

te piano.
Dinner was served by ladles ofJohn L. Organ, F. N., U8N, 

non of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Or- 
gun, Pampa. is home on a 30-Uav 
leave following seven months of 
duty in Korea and .Japan.

His wife, Kay Gene, met him 
in Long Beach, Calif.r upon his 
return to the United States. She 

1-2-month-old son, 
return with 

Beach

the Methodist Church.

fAKIN'O BASIC—Pvt. Raymond 
Itatcn, husband of Mrs. Raymond 
Itatcn and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wlnhiirn Itateli, White Deer, is 
taking his basic training at Ft. 
Bliss, Kl l'uso, Tex. Mrs. Ray
mond llaten Is the former «»orda 
Hell Miller. Itateli was Inducted 
into the Army at Burger Sept. 
17 and was processed through Ft. 
Sill, Okla. He will receive ap
proximately in weeks ol train
ing at Ft. Bliss and then will lie 
reassigned. Ills address is Pvt. 
Raymond Baton, IS  6t07»33S, 
Htty. II I'!, Tug. Itn., Basic AAA, 
BTC, Ft. Bliss, Tex.

Looking Bock . . .
I SAW -  March 18. 11*84 — L. 
Atchison critically surveying
Cabot

that he is of the opinion that this 
x not the moat crucial alaction 
ever held, and he cited several 
othea which ha considered more
important.

Elections of today do not create 
as much excitement as those of

AT CAMP ItCCKER—Pvt. CHI- 
ton Dalis Siiniiis, soli of Mrs. W. 
T. àlcCli llaiTi'VMiccler, luis arri
vi il at Camp Rocker, Ala., for 
bis Tliisic_'lnfanlry training. In- 
(linlcil in rampa Aug. il and 
prncessrd at l i. Sili, Okla., he 
e ili reeelve traiiiing (rum Ihe 
lìlh "\ilviiig”  Inlanlry Divisimi. 
Alternarli» Siinins wUl he selli io 
unoiher camp for advanced train
ing. Ile nas graduateli Inno 
Pampa High Sellimi in Itili* and 
liad scyeral job» in, Ihe <>|| busi
ness belare eniering Ihe Army.

Company tennis cour! 
which he put in fine shape lar 
apt Ing tennis. ;

and their 3
John Clyde, will ____
him to Long Beach sometime | U(155 UTTILCi
this month.

Prior to entering the Navy Nina Spearman, Junior home 
In April, 1981, Organ "attended «•'«nomlcs student from Pam-
I ’am pa High School. After his !*• Was elected Junior c la s s n f r  
boot training at San Diego, Calif, j'etary, Oct. ft, at Texas Tech, 
he attended machinist school at *n Lubbock. She received 90 votes 
the Great Lakes (111.) N a v a l «  received by Lena
Training Center, Schmidt, Slaton.

Organ was transferred to San j .  c. Chambers, Lubbock, was 
Diego and Long Beach before elec ted president of tne Junior 
going overseas. claw*. nin philpott got the nod

Lt. and Mrs. William A. Leon- “  vlrB president. A ll student
ard of Seguin, are visiting (Ms H,e elected for the ye“ r"
week in the homcr ef his parentg, l_ Z 0 ' _ _
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Leonard, 806 ] n most of the other approxl- 
Carr. Lt'. Leonard Is stationed at mately 20 offices- open for c.lec, 
Randolph Field am! Is a navigation ti ,n the candidates wll have to 
instructor in the B-29 training pro- settle for further balloting in .the 
gram. run-offs to be hold Oct. 16.

I CAMP ROBERTS, Calif. — 
Fiom army private to first. lieu

tenant was tile swift ascent made 
by Lt. James It. Kinzer, Pampa, 
who has received his commission 
|at Camp Roberts,

. The silver liars, 
the rank, \ 
j new

DON’T STARVE TO 
TAKE OFF FAT. «

Calif.
indicative of 

placed on the 
collar by Lt. Col. 

W. H. Blackmail', statf Judge ad
vocate of the post and command
ing officer of Lt. Kinzer.

A native of Texas, Lt. Kinzer 
was graduated from high school 

Aaron' in Pampa before entering flout«- 
of start- cm Methodist University in Dal- 

io morn- las. He received a Bachelor M  
t It any BusitieMl Administration degree 
cs it to! In 1980*and continued on to the 
n North! law school at the university, grad- 
and lets i uatlng from there this February.

He was working towards a Mas-

Raro !• in Inavpanilva ham* rtelpt to toko 
«If ungainly w.tgkt and h«lu brine baek 
•llurlns aurvaa and graaaful alandarn.aa.
Juat gat from anr druaslat, four ounaaa of 
liquid Baroantrata. Pour Into pint botilo 
and add srapafrult Julaa to fill botila. Than 
taka Juat two loblospuonaful twlao a day.

Tlie “ destroyer train-smasher”  
was congratulated by Vice Adm. 
Clark, USN, commander of the 
Seventh Fleet, and Gen. Van 
Fleet, commander of tho Eighth 
Army.

Tumbo is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. V. E. Tumbo, 318 N. Faulk
ner.

Now you may •!!■» down your figure and 
I»m  tMiunda of ugly fnl without haib-to.ak- 
Ing «xorolaa or »tarvatiun dlat. It '« aaay to 
mako and aaay to toht. Cunulna nothing 
hnrmful. If tho »try  Brat Bottla dot in U 
ahow you tho almplo, aaay way lo lot# bulky 
waight and halp rogaln afandar, mora grata-

We combed the Fall market for up-to-the-minuto styles. We looked, we bargained, we bought -  but not until we found Merchandise that would give our customers more value per 
dollar than they ever got before. Shown here ore just o few examples, come, see many more! Enjoy smart new loveliness for your home now at these sensottonol sovings!

LA N E2 PC K R O E H LE R  
L IV IN G  ROOM  SU ITE!

4-Pc. MODERN BEDROOM SUITE
C ED A R  C H ES TEasy

Credi!
Terms!

SAFEGUARD AGAINST MOTHS
ONLY«Buy on Convenient Termi Something New and Different!

Thi* new style outstandingly designed combined 

with the smart new modern fabrics you will agree 

with us, it's truly the "perfect" modem at this 
low price. "Cushionized" comfort.

PLUS d handsome piece of furniture. 
Beautifully matched woods, handsome 
waterfall design,in rich Americon walnut 
or glittering blonde. 48" size *—  self-
rising tray.

WHITE'S
FALL
PRICETherd'i no reason at oil why you eannot go to sleep at 

night in a room a* charming at this . . . especially when 
It costs so littlel The striking modern bedroom suite In
rich blonde walnut finish is one of our most pooulnr
styles.

USI OUR FRIENDLY CREDIT

SOFA ond CHAIR

5 PIECE
CHROME DINETTE

4-PIECE POSTER BEDROOM SUITE

30x42" non-extension table with laminated ail plastic top 
in choice of colors. Four matching "S curved chairs uphol
stered in long-wearing, easy to keep Duran plastic. DolUr-for-dollar H Ü Ê-

faction In «neme! floor 
covering. Baked on 
emooth finish over shock- 
absorbent felt beee. Easy

WHITE'S FALL  
OPENING PRICE

Impossible you soy to furnish a bedroom- comfortably 
and attractively on so little! Then come in and see 
this fine bed, chest, bench and vanity, finished in a 
Mce blonde walnut.
iASY CREDIT TERMS AT WHITE'S

Whit«'* Special Prie« Delivery

Within
Payment

I

Delivers*139”
Immediately

m
11̂  f

a/, 3a M
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Ing World War I, were scheduled 
during 21-day furloughs or mors 
often, during week - end passes. 
Young women from Mains to 
Oregon traveled across the coun- 
try to meet their fiances at ar
my posts and planned their 
weddings In post chapels. Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Haase were 
married in Avon Park,' Flori
da, January 31. 1944

Now, less than 10 years later, 
bridegrooms are appearing in 
Uniforms again, some saw service 
In World War II, then went back 
to college, and now, are settling 
In their chosen profession. When 
Miss Janie Branson became the

this page were married in Gray
County

On Christmas Day In IMS. 
Newt Locke, county clerk in Mo- 
beetle, Issued a marriage license 
to a voung couple and on Jan
uary 4, 1M7, the codple was
married ,>m McClelland Creek, 
north of 'Atanreed, by Rev. Wil
liam Isimas, Methodist minister. 
And, according to the late Jess 
Wynne, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Ithelton became the first white 
couple to marry In what is now 
known i t  Oray County.

and Mrs. Alex Sch
neider, who came to Pampa about
1**2, were married in Frankfort, 
Ky„ in the Henry Thut home. 
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Cobb were 
married Oct. IB, 1899, in Ben
ton, Ark., and have been in 
The Panhandle since 1909.

Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Huff were 
married in 1912 and at the out
break of World War I, Dr. Huff 
enlisted. By 1924, Pam pa was pros
pering, and one of the high
lights of October that year, wns 
the marrlnge of Miss Laura Ho
bart and Mr. Clyde Fatheree. 
Their wedding picture was made 
by Mr. T. D. Hobart, the bride’s 
father, In front of the Hobart

Charles Shelton had been work
ing with the Quarter Circle 
Heart outfit along with J. E. 
Williams and other old-timers, 
but before this marlage he bough 
but before bis manage he brought

Stewardfrom an Rngllshman
bride of Robert Ward SeptemberCampbell, and there, home

Concord stage slopped enroule 
from Wichita Falls to Dodge
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton set up 
housekeeping In n dugout, and 
their son, Joe Shelton, (B38 N. 
Russell i was born there.

From there, the story of, wed
dings continued through the years.
Not all the couples pictured on

In Mav, 1937, before people 
were generally aware of the
crisis in Kurope, a young Kan
sas school teacher, Miss Evelyn
Pierce, became the bride of Mr,
Otis Nace. Their wedding, with 
tulle and orange blossoms, was 
typical of the pre-war weddings.

Then World War II was In
progress, and weddings, like dur-

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES SHELTON 
January 4, 1887MR. AND MRS. A LEX  SCHNEIDER 

( . r early 1880'g

MR. AND MRS. CLYDE FATHEREE
October 11,'1924MR. AND MRS. WARREN HA! 

January 31, 1944

DR. AND MRSj OSCAR HUFF

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT WARD  
September 28, 1952MR. AND MRS. OTIS NACE 

May 23, 1937



Firs! Baptist WMU
Holds Circle Meetings p a m p a  S a l l y  N ero« 1

lÁJom en 3  'QctivitieA
First Baptist WMU circles metj 

.recently in homes of member* 
for Bible stydy,

'Mr*. W. H. Lewis ws hostess 
to the Geneva Wilson circle. ] 
Mrs. R. L. Tarrant taught the 
Htewardship lesson.

Attending were Mnies. Tarrapt, 
John Schoolfield, O. A. Davis. 
8. W. Brandt. T. V. Dane, A. 
French, and 8. T. Halpain.

The Maybelle Taylor group met 
In the home of Mrs. Lena Gist 
for a study of ‘ 'Disobedience.”  
taught by Mrs. W. O. Coil. Mrs. 
Maoge Keyser presided. ,

Present were Mmes, Jack Gut. 
Helen Foster, Myrtle Brock, Mag
gie Body, Doris«WiIdle, Berry Am
mons. Gladys Harvey, Lillie Chap- 
pin; Keyser. Coil, Katherine Wil
liams and Miss Mary Ixm Doug
lass.

Mrs. Hulie Beard taught the les
son at the Eunice Leech circle 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
O. B. Schiffm-rn. Attending were, 
Mmes. Edward .Fennison, Beard, 
Fred Carver, Paul Turner, Ella 
Gurley and Schiffman.

Mrs. Warren Jackson was 'ho»» 
less to the l » is  Barrett group and 
taught the lesson, "Women of 
Destiny.'’

Among those attending were 
Mines. Sam Keel, C. C. Hoover, 
Mill uni Bates, Joe Garrett; Mau
rice K.’ Newton, J. -S. Parker and 
Clarence Beeves.

nm verâciry.Serve

WHITE DEER (Special) — High 
Mass in the Holy Souls Church 
and renewal of wedding vow« 
highlighted th e  60th wedding 
Anniversary Sept. 30 of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kotara, Sr., of Pampa, 
who moved to the Panhandle 
Oct, 18, 1912, and have lived

since August 1947.in Pampa 
Mrs Kotara was Mias Veronica 

Jarzonbek before her marriage 
Sept. 30 1902, in Cestohowa, Tex
as, in Karnes County.. The cou-

Btanls-ple was married by Rev,
and they re

in Cestohowa 10 years 
Kotara was engaged 

in farming and ranching.
When they moved to the Pan

handle with their four children, 
they settled thiee nules north of 
White Deer and remained there 
.15 years.

Mr. and Mrs Kotara’s seven 
children and their families were 
present for the fiftieth wedding 
anniversary. They include Mr. 
and Mr.i. John Homan, Panhandl 
Mr; and Mis. Eddie Kalka. White 
Deer; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kotara, 
Groom; Mr and Mrs. Ladle Ko
tara and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Kotara, White Deer; Mr„ a n t i 
Mrs. Oscar Bivins, Crane and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vergil Romack,

laus Pyzyborouskl 
mained 
where Mr,

MR. AND MRS. JOHN KOTARA, SR
MRS. BOBBY JOE BRA ZIL

%

Moore-Brazil Double-Ring Ceremony 
Read In First Baptist Church Parlor

For Government  
Study M onda y

Kindergarten Has
Party For PupilsComparison of the platforms of 

the Democratic and Republican 
Parties will b< the program 
topic for the Monday Evening 
Unit of the Pampa League of 
Women Voters at 8 p.m. Open 
to hotli _men and women, the 
Monday Evening unit meets each 
second and fourth Monday in the 

Vfr. and Mia. E. J. 
23... N. Somerville."
>f this unit is to give

The Busy Bee Kindergarten 
honored Garv Ray McGaughy on 
his sixth birthday Friday in the 
Hoburt Street Mission where the 
kindergarten is conducted.

The group played games, sang 
and were served refreshments 
of cake, cocoa and Halloween 
candy

Those present were Dennis Heck
ler, Dwain Heaton, Erma Hen
son, Gary Lee Parks, Patricia 
McClellan, Caroline Jones, Vicki 
Wilde, Kay Platt, Ruber Phillips 
and Marteen Holcombe.

Miss Mary Lou Douglass, in
structor. ar.d her mother, Mrs. 
R. K. Douglass -served as hostess-

v/hite clotn and ccnterd with 
ment of yellow rose 

r- ! buds. Mrs. Harry Ci cel and Mrs 
In Don Ormson presided at the, ta

Miss Ginger I-orane Moore he-(
Caine the bride of Mr. V 1 by an 
! « *  Brazil in a ceremony' 
formed October 3 at 8 p.m 
thf First Baptist Church par- hie 
lor w'ith Rev. E. Douglas fa r -  When the couple left 
cej' officiating The hride is the wedding trip to Roswell 
laughter of Mr and Mis. E. O. so Juarez 
Mpore and the b>ide groom ’ is the bride was 
soji ni Mrs. C. H. Brazil, all of 
Panrpw

J d ti E. Douglas Carver, pianist,
Miyed a prelude of nuptial mu- 
a i{ and accompanied Mrs. Muck 
Hiatt who sang “ Because.”

The double-ring 'f-ei ciitony was - 0 
Kljenentr.rd ill the church parlor 
whit-tT* was decorated with bas
kets of yellow and bronze chrys
anthemums.

Miss Gladys Jones, who wore 
t | navv ' changeable taffeta en- 
letnhle with matching accessories,
Wjs maid of honor. Mr. Don 
OTmson was best man 

¿The birde wore a white faille
Slfeet-length dress and carried 
a , lace-covered Bible topped with
•ft arrangement of split earn«- 
‘.ions. Her father gave her In mar-

* O'Urient. 
the JPurpose 
and

ENGAGED Mr. and M rs.Vronk Poarch of Lefors, on- 
nounce the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their daughti.-, Eloine, to Ray Dickerson, son of Mr. and 

* Mrs. A M Dickerson’, also of Lefors. The wedding is 
scheduled for the latter part of October.

couple* an opportunity to share meeting, which will be adjourn 
in learning about and discussing| ed promptly e.t 9:30 
government problems from the¡ ^rite discussion wil be led b> 
local level to inernational rela- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sldwell an< 
• ¡on*.’ . " , Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Edminsjter

All Interested persons, wlieth study of the t/nited Nationi 
er or hot they are League Mem- Organization will be begun if 
bets, are invited to attend this November. _

served a brithday Friday. She 
is the' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Lard, pioneer Pampana.

wes ring
white ensemble. T 
;it home at ’430

The bride /attended Graughons. th 
Business «Viliege following gradii-' 1 
alion at Bampa High School. She p, 
is now employed by the Texas .,;l

DR. J. B. DURKEE, D.O,
«ORMI R MIOICAL DIRICTOR Of

H0XSEY CANCER CLINIC

Home Progress Club 
Entertained In Home

Proud to Pr esent...
//le s Dramatic New Pattern

dfhe bride* mother- wore an Hills of South Dakota, and th« 
etfua suit with brown acces-: points of interest she visited, 
•nries, and the bridegroom's moth- The special feature, a poetrj 
tn was dressed in a brown silk j w“ 8 Kiv«*n bV Mr» R B
•ajlle suit with green and brown 1 and *h* presented Mrs
kdccssot ies. | Frank Gracey, and Mrs. W. F

¡A recepiton In the churchb base-' Locke with prizes for the high 
Mfnt followed the ceremony. The est scores.
BWdal table was overed with a 1 A parliamentary drill by Mis

gentle manners
Designed expressfy for your fobie —  vori-
able as a zephyr to your creative touch?
Southwind's mood is your mood: genial 
and friendly, or polished ond urbone It
dromotizes In solid silver the free wild
beoutv of growing things. Its three leof 
motif Has the deep sculptural auolify of 
oil notural forms. This Is modeled into 
the very structure of each piece, giving 
0 rare flowing strength. The place Knife 
ond Fork ore soeciolly scaled —  Ideal for 
both luncKetfn ond dinner. Towel hassleeveless blouse of smooth 

nylon suede with ribbon trim 

-  jacket of nylon suede with 
waist band and wrist band 
of ribbing—blouse, Jacket 
and matching shirt in moss 
green and leathar—IS In 1».

c roft ed  Southwind for your lifetime In 
»olid, SOLID silver. Yet $33 50 buy» a 
six-piece place »etting, $4.50 a leof-lovn- 
ly teaspoon.

House of Fine Diamonds, Watches, 1 
Silverware, China, Glass and Luggage
10* N. Cuvier Phonn 750
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F,astern 11*. Buckler was th* first Werth<f [ 
■ H H  M -... Firm meetings we»#3»ald 
IT. aljin  old First National Bank build- 

In*. The rhaptar ha* m af 1« 
various building* sine* Ita ha* 
ginning For two year*. tha nr» , 
*unl*Mtlon mat with tha Whltg 
Deer rhaptar In Ita hall. Tha 
OKS now inaata In tha new' 
Maaonlo Hall, 430 W Klngsmlll. * 
Mi*. Nall Kankln waa Worthy- 
Matron tha v*ar tha ihaplar 
moved Into th* new hall.

Th* local Order
Stay will ohaerv# II* 8*th annl-j Patron 
versary Friday,, October 
which tlma member* who have 
determined tha gnwth of Pampa 
Chapter No « »  are to be honored.

Amon* thoa* who hav* naala- 
tad In tha davalopmant of th* 
local group ara Mme*. Artis 
Rebar. Ruth Sewell, Ethel Solo
mon, Madge Murphy. Kalla Vin
cent, Mary Hatcher, Lillian Mur
phy, Bessie Rice, Rose- Crocker, 
Ruth Caaey, Pearl Mitchell. Crys
tal Hankhouae, Hazel Parker, 
Barbara Landrum, and Juanita 
Suttl*.

Sixaan women met In March, 
1014, to organise th* local organi
sation, and |h* group received Ita 
charter a* va proper functioning

with many foreign addresser's?. , 
pearing on lha roll.

Present offlcara are 4 Pachal *  
Jonea, Worthy Matron; Bob Me- 
cabe, Worthy Patron; Oorrtnej 
Landrum, Aaaoclata Matron; QUen*. 
tin Wllltsme, '‘ Aaaoclata PntiowP f  
Cryatal Hankhouae, aacPatarj^S 
Ruth Sewell, treaaurar; Velma., 
Lemons, chaplain; l«*la Whaaler, ♦ 
marahal; Naomi Davla conduotraai • 
Ima Luma», aaaoclata conductress;..«1 
Cabe, Ruth; Ina Petrie, Esther r *  
Mary Muagrav*. Martha; Vaaitijn 
Lea Cooper, Elect rat Leona lhu*-i‘ 
lei, Warden

DORTHA CHASE

Dortha Chase Installed Worthy Advisor 
Of McLean Order Of Rainbow For Girls ........  O, A. Devia, Nantit *

and Joaephlna William*, or*.
p.wnlalSue Glass, hope; Chirley AllisonMcKe a n Mr*. Essie Denson, and Mr. C.

Crocker, Adcila Maa Bryan, Madgn 
Page, Peguea and Falklnburg, and 
Misses Elsa Plants, Ava Swafford, 
Anita McCool, Sharon Chapman, 
Joyce Wanner, Charlie Neal Young, 
Jean Chisholm, and Wllma Arm- 
[ si l ong, .

faith; Nedra Graham, chaplain; 
Barbara Ruth Carter, drill leader; 
Becky Barker, love; LaRue Pettit, 
religion; Sammle Jane Wood, na
ture; Billie Mae McClellan, im
mortality Sara McClellan, fidelity^

Helen

MARTIN - TURNER
INSLKANCB

Fir«; Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability and Bonds 

107 N. Frost Phon« 771
Masonic Hall Saturday night

Marlene Moore, patriotism 
Bruner, service; Mollie Erwin, con
fidential observer; Jo Ann Stev
ens, outer observer; Donna Ruth 
Magee, musician; Betty Dickinson, 
choir director.

Floe-lfft Cubine was installing 
officer and was assisted by Billie 
Sue Pettit, Donna Stubblefield, 
Mrs. Betty Harrell, and M rs . 
Johnnie Roger*.

After ¿he was installed, the-fiew 
worthy advisor introduced- h e r 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Chase 
and her gi andmother. Mis. Brad
ley, and presented them w i t h  
flowers. She announced her theme 
as "Everlasting“Hope”  and chose 
as her . theme song, "Whispering 
Hope.’ ’

Jun-i Stubblefield presented the 
outgoing worthy advisor, B i l l i e  
Sue Pettit, with the past worthy 
advisor's pin, and Airs. Joy Har
lan, mother advisor, made the 
awards. • _

Refreshments were served to the

Serving with her will be June 
Stubblefield, assistant w o r t h y  
advisor; Bethie Mantoot, charity; MRS. DONALD LEONARD BARBUTES -

Joe Ann Brewer, Donald L. Barbutes 
Wed In Doube-Ring Home Ceremony Here

- MRS. WILFRED URBANCZYK
- :' : '

Miss Patsy Hood Becomes Bride Of 
Wilfred Urbanczyk In Formal Rites

WHITE DEER (Special I
NEW BOOK Explains Causes 

and Latest Treatment
rfH ËA O A C U Ey  NtRVOUSNESsl

prqyised a Hat of'pink gladioli and 
greenery flanked by candelabra.

Mrs. Gene Dunagan, matron 
ol-honor, wore a princess style 
teal blue satin dress with a

•arre exchanged T mated «  farm north of White Deer'Wedding vows 
September 28 by Miss Joe Ann 
Brewer, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. L. B-ewer, 746 E. Ma
lone, and Mr. Donald Leonard 
B'lrbptes son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Barbutes, Warren, Ohio. 
Rev.'Truett Stovall. Calvary Bap
tist Church minister, officiated 
at the double-ring ceremony in 
the home of the bride's aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Wallin, south of the city.

Vows were red before an lm-

an impressive double - ring cere- at which place the couple i t  at
home,mony, Miss Patsy Hood, daughter 

of W. N. Hood of White Deer, be 
came the bride of Wilfred Urban,

PALPITATI STOMACH H  1 
CONDITIO!'S B v n
7 LIVED 6- KIDNEY I 
1 DISTURBANCE S |
^CONSTIPATION

IACKACHS
PHYSICAL

white carnation corsageWEAKNESS
Howard E. Fuller of Amaril

lo was best man.
The bride wore a white dress 

of lace and pleated nylon tulle 
over white tatfeta, with a white 
lace hat and fingertip veil und 
while taffeta mitts. She car- 
riod a white Bible topped with 
white gardenias and split carna
tions with while satin stream
ers.
She carried out the tradition of 
something old something new, 
borrowed and blue, and a penny -in 
her shoe.

Ti;e bride's mother selected for 
the wedding a navy crepe dress 
with white accessories, and a 
white carnation corsage. ,

A reception was held follow
ing the ceremony. The table w h s  
laid witn a lsce cloth, and ten-j 
tered with a floral arrangement. |
The wedding cake was placed 
opposite a crystal punch service.

Miss Erma June Wallin and 
Miss Carolyn Fay* Wallin pre
sided at. the table. Soiu* »0 
guests were present.

For her going-away outfit, the 
bride wore a gray gabardine suit 
with black accessories and a 
corsage Df white gardenias.

The bride is a Pampa High 
School graduate, and the bride
groom was graduated from the 
Warren G, Harding High 8chool.

The couple is at home in Ama
rillo where the bridegroom is an'; 1951

ARTHRITIS I 
RHEUMATISM I
[ a n e m ia ]

FISTULA I
RECTAL

ABSCESS]
PILES

(himorumoid:)

SCIATIC
PAINS PROSTATIC SYMPTOMS

Illustrated 4l>-page book on Fistula., 
Piles (Hemorrhoids), related ailments 
aa shown in dagram and colon dis
orders is yours FREE. Write today to 
Thornton a  Minor Hospital, Suite »09, 
*11 E. Linwood. Kansas City 3, Mo.

members.and to approximately six 
ty guests.

blue punch and (he cupcakes Iced
in—pink—end—blue.—Favors were 
miniature baby buggies in pastel 
color* filled with mint*. A a* >"k 
starting up the walk to a yellow 
miniature house with a 412 N. 
Russell Street number (the hon- 
ojree's address) waa used a* a 
centerpjece. It was flanked in ei
ther side by blue caudle* in cryt- 
tab holder*.
'Those participating In the event 

wire Mme*. Clifford Bixler. F.E. 
Webb. Pearl Swanner, CharlsT* 
Flaherty, Jonea Seitz, VI Wills, 
Doris Johnston. Margery F r y ,  
L  K. Tomlin, Floy Arthur, Joyce 
Young, Anna Jo Weldler, Pattye 
Hopkins. Wilma Wardlow, Glenna 
Clay, Bert Appleton, Viola Ereck- 
son. Era Matthews, Trudy Mc- 
Cartor, Frankie Ward, Doris John-

NEVER BEFORE
All these Quality 

Features in a
17-in. Console!

the wedding date son. Jerry Means, Ann Bednofx,
Anna Lou Jones. Betty Simmon*. 
Pat Kersey, LaVonne La Porte, 
Pauline Brown, Sue Myers. Col

Tax and Warranty Included

lene Urbanczyk. Cookie Aldridgeinstructor of jet medianica at ''armera National Bank in White
Amarillo Air Base

Mr. Urbanczyk was graduated Hurd. Georgia Kourigan. Bertha 
from White Deer High 8ehoo! In Lambrlght, Euls, Johnson. Carol 
1944. After serving with th  «¡Haves, Nell Cle.rk, Betty Hooper, 
United States Navy, he has oper- Marla Stein. Eva Kitchens, Mary

more than 5,000 companies operat 
ing about 8,000 coal mines.

We Repeat
BY POPULAR

Rainwear ' 
by. ¡rene colle

DEMAND
IN C ID E -LIN ER*

Ix fC f ïW M -

Philco Developed All Glatt

SCREEN Cylindrical
F a ce  T u b et

It’s optic-engineered to 
eliminate glare! Yours now 
even in this lowest price 
console... the Philco 1852.

New Power-Packed
PHILCO CHASSIS

Borrowed from th #  Boys on th« Bench!
Headlines are mad* 

by "high fashion" RAINWEAR 
of Firestone VELON 

d«iijn«d by IRENE COLLE 
with weighted hemlines - .

two-toned or solid color 
kond-braidad contour bolts . . .

Thermo ' Jac's 
Sideliner

Luxurious M ahogany  
Finish Console Cabinet Whet you've always wonted —  on authentic football 

sideliner —  styled just like yeur here's perkef Created 
by Thermo-Joe in feshien-bright colors end smart plelde, 
fully quilt lined, worm at toast and completely water 
repellent , . . you'll wear it all winter long end leva 
every detail —  from its detachable ho*»1 '* the clever 
deg leech buckle fasteners!

adjustable cuffs
' styled to be worn over . 

heavy suits or light coots . • 
available in motbor 

and daughter sets . . .
• sineoat with hand braidod 

contour bolt
In Winter White, Red, Royef Hue end 
Kelly Green , , , . ................. $12.95

$14.95Your Philco | ph ilc o  AluJfaccwu/e r a d io

D C O l o r  ! ^P#c‘a* Service Band
I AT NO EXTRA COST /

Another triumph from Philco,
SIZES: Smell,

(7 -t)
ague, white, blue, re«. 

Meek, silver, geld (slightlys r tc iA t
calls from planes, ships, ] 

11 and amateurs. Maroon cal

IT'S FUN a 
SHOPPING 

BEHRMAN'S
Phone 620 Exclusive But Not ExpensiveExclusive But Not Expensive

, _ m «  M «  M SC »« SÌ U i* «  *1 * * * *  Z Z 2 2 2 £ 2 K 
. » w* w* *2 ; ; * * *2 *2 2 2 k* * i« * k»<**
! » c « * * ; 5 * 2 * * 5 ï ï ; 5 ï x ) (  k* * * * m 
- * « * * * 52222222222***“ * * * * *
•*>■***• 5552222222* 55*** * * * * *( s « * ' » * * ; * * * J î ; î : XsAs)tKKXxi'x

, * * * * * * * * * * * * * 22222k* * * * * *
-MjckK K *  X *  * * * * *  » » J * * * < * * * * * * V *
. * * * * *  * * * 2 2 2 * 2 * 2 kk* * * * * * * 2 Built-in Aerial for 

BOTH UHF ond VHF
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J. P. Crenshaw 
Baker PTÀ Speaker

J. P, Oetiahaw,

i hi iuxiiM tu <io (or »  child, whet
Ui» parant» »bauId do,

I Mr, Homar (.laig, achonl mbi- 
j rip.il, land Uir l ’TÀ piuvar. Mia,

I’irrnI Mn»rry'» Brownie troop 
intuir 1er of t'm , , . , r|Mi'»rniij,| » pmt of the pinguini, 

nuirrh id C’hrlat at Mmy Ml»n »«g in g  "Tim*,. Wandering Jew»,’ ’
and Harveater, win plliii Ipal Aim-itim emoni» wria in a <1 • 
Npeaker at ft M Hnrkrr i*Hfrrtt* unti ernhift. th»r mhonl fnn mgid 
Te'irhrr Aaan, Minting luid ir In Ir  .iluci'viid tilla nuuitli, und 
cattily. MpriiHlliK on ''tallii lu 1 II I 'itili va weir appointed, 
nut gelinola'' dir »penlier l'i .r i Ali» ,1, I. gpaiirer'» find grada 
Ida dl.»iii»»liin mi liu> rlrVnitli won tlir ininii imiit, huiI ilia 
cha piar id Hi hréWK amt m < d im nrloMhlp a ward won given to 
parant» . nut tú- »'*|U'* I l»«»*»l‘ ‘ Ml» Wyñinn .lulmaun « rl.»»K
IM  *

QUALITY SIAM « ' » i l l

f-̂ ampa J ^adLion j4idtory Ĵo 05e

DoM .A t ¿ ‘S '-A  S i,,f , S U  DoJ«f
First of Cray County'* 50th ham, will praacnt »pedal dance. The faahion »how la open to 

Birthdov Celebrotion events 'routine*. accompanied by M l»» the public. Mr*. Ouy LeMonu, 
___ „ f o.-in _ „  Ann Jordan. . jBBA prealdent. announce* that

S in *k Pnmnn inninr Wmh Contemporary clothing model* Proceed* are to purcha** a *ight 
d °y  In the Pampo Junior H ^h  1|u.lud„ Mni„  Franc** Ward, HCrMn ior *yM‘*ht ot p" m
School ouditorium when cp- charl** Mad.lra, Kav Kancher.jP» "chool chlldran. 
silon Slama Alpha member* e .

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

f I M I
Prescription Servie#

Fr## D«llv#ry Phon# 940 
110 W. Kinfantlll

A#» r

C. Kilpatrick, Ken Reeve», 
present fashions from 1902 to Jeff Lard, Vernon Watkln*. Horn- 
1952 in their onnuol style er Dockery.Frank Fata.Dwalne 
, • *■ l.yon, Maxina Rose and Doti»show. • Welah, There Warner, Maynette
Mr*. Bob Vail, commentator, : Long», p ,t  Johnson, Ribalta Coat- 

will tell the atory of fashion» M r p „ ro, Wataon, Patay Walsh, 
In Gray County and will I n - Ann Jordan

enaeirìble*1 an*d"thoae wearing con- Fashion» from earlier periods 
temporary faahion., Xpertel back- f t nJP.0rdt#,e,*in**V
ground music will be provided McClelland, Raymond Reid,
by Irv Akit. organlat.

Other entertainment feature» 
include the "Squeaky Door Four" 
barbershop quartet composed of 
Bunny Bhulti, K. O. Wedge- 
worth, Dude Balthrop, and Mack 
Hiatt. The local high »chool quar
tet. Bent Daugherty, Bruce Camp
bell, Walter Colwell, and Elmo
Bynum, will present mualral ae- 
lection» and Will aerva a» tno-
dels. 

Mfaaaa Jan Dyer, Carmelita

George Snell, Julian Key, John 
Hines. Claude Het*keH. C. C. 
Whitney, Tom Braly, Gene Fa 
theree. Oeorge Oree Jr., Jennnc 
Willingham, Bill Davis J o h n  
Frlaby, Don Conley, Vera Davla, 
Paul Bchnelder, Ver* Doucette, 
Gertie Clark, Ruth Osborne, JJob 
Tripplehorn, Tom Roae, Jr., and 
Joyce Moyer,- and Angela Duncan 
Angela Duncan.

Men model» Include the high

MRS. WAYNE SIMS

Mr. And Mrs. Wayne Sims At Home In 
Lefors Following Wedding In Pampa
-Tn n home crf*rrm«nv Mn1#m-Aiv1 pink H!«*■*« and whit* rar*

.rtrptpmlifi MImm fT°n* nntion coiangnu.
nil Wimhingli.M... daughter of Mi'. f<HV lJ(,.k(MHOn w„ „  b„ t man.
and Mr». Jiiuir« Wnahlngton, be- .
• huh; tin- Ii i id« ul Mr, ,lm k Wayne The bride, given In ma.riage

Hogan and Rhona Flnkalateln, j »chool quartet, A1 Doucette, Lynn 
Htudenta of Mr» Jeanne Willing-! Boy«'. »"•> Clark. Charlea Ne!*on,

■ ---- Eddie Collum.
strand pearl necklace. She carried Singe »eta arc being provided 
out the wedding tradition». | bv Foatar Furniture and flower»

For her daughter'» wedding.1 are courtesy Parker's Blossom 
Mrs. Washington selected a gray Shop, propertiea, Fox worth-Gal 
nylon dress with a corsage of health Lumber Co., and door 
ty htte carnations, j favors and Goureilli makeup, Har-

Followtng the ceremony, a recen ' verier Drug, 
tion was held In Ihe home. | Firms shewing ensemble» in 
The bride's table w hs  laid with the »how Include Tru Value, 
a white lace cloth over orchid. | Gilberts, Penney’» Bchrnmn a, 
The centerpiece was an arrange-1 Murfee’a, Smith’» Quality Shoe», 
ment of orchid and whity as- Bentley’s BAG, Frendly Men's 
lets. The three-tiered ^"wedding Wear, Bel-Alre, Helene’s Hal ami

fi.mu, "son of Mr. W, M. 
ot L H i iI m, and the lata
Klm».

Blths by her father! wore an
Mra. length laca dress over 

The gown was styled with

(like waa served bv Mrs. M. G. 
Tale of Ode»»a, sister of -the 
bride, and Mrs. Billy Washing
ton, slater-ln-law of the hrloe, 
presided at the punch bowl.

For a wedding ttlptoAmnrll- 
Followlng the ceremony, a recep- 

, For a vt^eddlng trip to Amartl- 
ankle- jn (.p,. bride traveled in a gray 
aatln. ! with red acceasoties and an

Aceanory »hop, Levines, Fold'* 
Youth Store and Anthony’». Cos
tume jewelry is to be from 
7,ales and Frank I-eder.

orridi I corsage.

11-D IA M O N D  C O M B IN A T IO N
Predout diamond» odd Tue 

find brillinone Jo tlnite 
matched dovi toil mounting» of 
j ith  Mk gold. A real »avlngt.

P  J  ’ (ÌryLecler J ÿ ewe

" I  I’ f ’ renslinw minister 0f neckline and I Mra. Him» waa graduated fromih,„.i. » « J a r t , ! t r rhL i i !; l£ !» -»  «*"-’■:.. .
...............I Ih.i veMcr, c.fllchitecl 1 " n* ,h , ' '  h H  |Mr Klnm was gradiiated
,,i ii.,. Ii„i||,u in.mv il'dlmheil In a headdress of pearls. !,* („ (»  High School Iasi »piing.
the la line ol the bride H jinirnta hlie c-Hirled a while Hllde adorn- They are to niHka their, home 

Vows were eai liMiiaed before IT'1 wi,h «n- orrhld end carna_ three miles west of Leforswere
a Inrgn window llankcid by. large 
liiisliel» of mi'lrkl and while as- 
1er« »ml i»|,meil i'SMilelnhia.

Mis» Ciani May Washlngfnn,

with an- orchid and 
lion anRiigemont w i t h  
streamers,

Her only jewelv was

satin Approximately SO guests were
preeent for 

double teceptIon.
the wedding and

SOCIAL CALENDAR
10:58 a.m. — Mr. and Mrs. Wal

ter Jenkins will be apocinl so
loists a' the First Methodist 
Church service, 

from 2«M> p in. FHA Hivle Hho\' in 
Piiniini Junior Hijn Schoi" au- 
dlto'lum.

g.CO p.m. — League of A’onien 
Voter» upon,sors a government
studv in the honui of L. J. 
O’Brlcnt. Couples Invited.

CLOSE-OUI SPECIALS!
Infants Jockttt, Rag. $2.25 ..............$1.00
Infants Sanddls, Rag. $ 1 .9 5 ............. $1.00
Infant«* Corduroy Cap«, Rag. $1.98 1.00
Training Pants . r / 7 ..............2 for $1.00
Craapars, Rag. $ 1 .9 8 ......................   $1.00
T-Shirts, Reg. $1.25 ..................... . . 75c
Boys Small White Shirts Reg. $1.49, $1.00 
Corduroy Jackets, Reg. $2.98 . . . .  $1.98
Few Toys, Were $1.98, now . . . . . .  $1.00
Infants Nylon Panties, $1.39 value, $1.00 
Infants Nylon Socks -

Sizes 3 to 7, Reg. 49c . . . 3 for $1.00 
Sizes 7 to 9, 79c Values .'. 3 for $1.50

Kleinert's Refill and Chuck
Disposable Diapers, Reg. $1.79, $1.00

Nusrey Jar Sets, Reg. $ 2 .9 8 ............$1.00
Infants Nylon Sweaters,

Values to $ 3 .4 9 ...........   $1.79
Dress Special, Sizes 4 to 6x, last

Reduction, Values to $7.98 . .  $3.98
All Maternity W e a r ..................  Reduced
Few Coats -  4, 6 and 6x . , . .  . Half Price 
Boys Flannel Pajamas, Reg. $2.98, $1.98

TINY TOT SHOP
105 W. Foster Phone 950

nel wl 
Ketten 
lutntli 
dent c
t u « :

■ ■ w # *

LoNora Theater Olclg.

ih»- hrh!»'» *I»Im . whs m»ld-tif- 
Imnnr. Hhr wnre an cchld hai- 
In ¡t'ur-lanath d i»*« nnd carried 

• a colonial bouquet of while car- 
nailon». v

Mlaa Klalne T'oarch of Lefoc» 
Plionc 960 H,u* M l" Dennis Taylor of Pampa 

'  ‘ ligltled in mila». They wore gray
~T

S A LE
1

I

Bocouse These Famous 
Make Cleaners Arrived 

Too Lote for Spring 
Selling Season

BRAND NEW -  NOT REBUILT
All Metal —  No Plastic —  Tank Type

COMPLETE WITH ATTACHM ENTS 
POR EASIER HOME CLEANING

i . r i m i  (invici
CUA. AKTIE

ACE M
: ___ »i

PHONE
4-1624

$14.90
INCLUDES 

ATTACHM ENTS
•OLD ONLY I T  

DEMONSTRATION. TO  
IN IUM  SATISFACTION

Or Moil 
Coupon. 
Send No 
Money.

OAY OR EVENING APPOINTMENTS MADE I
AN fV/HEPE IN TEXAS OR OKLAHOMA ,

I O*n|l«m«et I waul# like a tm  h*m* e«man»tral(*a » f  IHM bran#
naw Vacuum (.armatala wtlb allecbmanla, far ant, »11 »0. .

, A C I VACUUM  STORKS
219 MAYS RLDG. —  AMARILLO, TEXAS I

I C I T Y .......................................... STATE ... ....................  I
U V  DUAkIC LIA  SC 1

^  If R.P.O., Giv# Dlficfien* PU#*# I

PAMPA'S OLDEST DEPARTMENT STORE
E X T E NDS

; r -

12

1
~ Fi
o-
U5

A MOST CORDIAL WELCOME
O • —,

. TO
ALL OLD-TIMERS AND VISITORS

FOR
GRAY COUNTY'S

50TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

• t . ,t ’
** • T * '  “

•

---------
.1 - - »0 • ' *

Pampas Quality Department Store 
For 36 Years

K

I
.«Lv . «L- *i
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Panhandle Activity Skids As 
Operators Stake 7 , Final 9

O I L  P A G E

»

.  NAMED DUTHTANIHNG — Two veterans of the oil field dltehea 
find rig floors, ,l_ 8. Abercrombie and J. I.. la lim rr, were named 
Tm m ' outstanding |ietroleiim indnstry members lor 11182 by the 

* Texas Mid-Continent Oil and tias Association. They are to re
ceive the assoielatton'a distinguished service awards Wednesday 

T’- 'fP t 1*1 In Fort Worth.

t ’Top Industry, Busiriessmen 
Expected For Oil Meeting
■rftftt i.A H — Some of A meri-1 At a dinner for the association's 

cn'a top business and industry directors Tuesday evening at Riv-|

B T
Say in Fort Worth

Activity skidded in the 
Panhandle field for lhe paetj 
week ee operators staked onvj. 
ly seven new locations and 
completed nine wells, oi 
which lour were plugged 
wells.

Oi the new locations, two 
were wildjats, one in Roberts 
Countv and the other In 
Hartley. Two wildcats were 
plugged. The live new oilers 
had an aggregate potential of Nof Oil But Justice . . . 
199 barrels.

INTENTIONS TO DRILL 
Carson County

Kerr-McGee Oil Industries, Inc 
Burnett ‘ B " No. 1 -  2310’

from N and 990' from E lines 
S<;c. I l f ,  Blk. 5, T A GN survey 
3 miles 8E Bolder PD 3000'

Hutchinson County 
Shamrock Oil & Gas Corpora

tion. Stewart No. 30 — 2728’
from S and 984’ from W line*
Sec. 19. Blk M-16, AB A M 
Survey 7 3-4 miles NW Pringle 
PD 3300'

Roberts County
Gulf Oil Corporation — Adelia

QThe {lampa Sally Netas
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Both Zale Jewelry Company And Gray 
County Have Anniversaries Today

malltles will loin 1-adeis of cr Crest Country Club, Dr, Ray--C)hlk No x _  mo- from s and 
Texas petroleum industry mond Rodgers, lecturer and *< ^ K ,ine8 8W.4 Sec 197 Blk M.2

Inferior Department Is Not 
The Author O f National Policy

By H. MEWHINNKY 
Houston Poet Staff Writer

The side of our country must 
oilers be took.

An' Prestdunt Polk, you know, 
he Is our country.

An’ the angel that writes all 
our sins in a book

Puts the debit to him an’ to us 
the per contry.

week throughout the year. *
The company maintain* a ’ per

manent European office at Ant
werp, Belgium, center o f ’ ,Ihe 
diamond cutting industry. Dta- 

The first small store was eon nlond* are bought, custom cut 
. and shipped to Zal* s New York

sidere.1 a daring business venture o,fif;e where thev receive Indi- 
for jrhat period. A year to pav vidual 'mountings before going
with no money down and no j dlreot to the stores 
interest or carrying charges was The -B ay lor” watch Is creat- 
f  feature in the company’s first .
. a v . , P r e d i c t i o n .  . f !& u “ 5 X  S U S S * W - I &  
bank ruptcy were plentiful a n d . ,  , .-J
„ , „ y  who end tne
» . r e  doubitul rompeny robW wh„ ,
tually deliver goods on such a caRe8 crystals and bands are
basis, this doubt was quick to assembled
crystalize into sales when the To keep thMe ttem,  , tyled
public realized there were “ no |0 the public's taste two week-
strings attached. j j0ng -'design” conferences are held

The use of advertising was as-each year when 40 store manag- 
revolutionary as other policies, i ers and eleven buyers meet with

has been most gratifying Ab Much of the success of the or- designers and executives snd
though we can never catch up * " ni*|aUon credit' d ^  / • « "  " “ *• J*werly to be featured 
with Gray County in Years, we ,,,und newspaper apace. At a in the following six months,
are looking forward to marching linle when jewelry advertising ¡— ——

its future prog- was Kencr» IIy run in small space T  In
_____________ ; for graduation and Christmas. | —#r%0n

The organization is a Texas fj' st Zale store ran large j - ■ J
institution. It was founaed 28 ^ » is e m e n t s  seversi times esch| 
years ago in Wichita Falls, by K P D t ^1

America’s largest diamond re
tailer, Zale Jewelry Company, 
marks 12 years of progress with 
Pampa today, opening d a t e  of 
the Gray County 80th Birthday 
Celebration. An outstanding sales 
event has been planned by the 
company with many outstanding 
items being offered.

“ Our belief in the sound eco 
nomic future of Gray County 
has been more than justified.”  
stated Morris B. Zale. president 
of the organization. “ The splen 
did patronge of the people of 
Pampa and the surounding com
munities in response to our ever- 
increasing newspaper advertising

by its side in

eral government have neglected 
ever since 1789 to exert Any 
claim It might have to the off
shore lands. It makes no differ
ence that since 1789—and earli
er, for that matter — the slates 
have occupied, possessed and used 
those lands.

In justice, It makes .some dif
ference. But not in law.

NOT OMNIPOTENT — Ar has 
been noted, the United S t a t e s  
Supreme Court has the power to 
alter the law — even by revers
ing Its own previous decisions

Morris and William Zale. From 
one store with two employees 
it has grown into a 40-store, 
1800-employe organization and ■ is 
rated as one of the biggest jewel
ry firms In the nation and the 
larest diamond retailer in Ameri
ca.

But under the tripartite system 
i.f powers set up In the Constitu,

TVkSday in Fort Worth at -H-«! vine»- on financial affairs, will; A p Survey 9 miles Nwi -Jam es Russell Lowell
IW M  ‘ Mid-Continent Oil & Gas speak on “ Who Shall Control Childress Conty '  THE BIGLOW PAPERS, I-ltl.

- JWbcIstlor s 33rd annual meet- Our Money?” ! Claud B. rfamill etal — Kent It is a little hard to read two
inf, Oct. 14-15.. | Conlnnttee meetings concern- McSpadden No. I — 467’ from!million words of law briefs and
*The association’s speaking pa-ling vital industry problems on and ,*/ ijnes NW 4 Sec. articles in l a i r s ’ journals and

- B il Will include Dr. Charles F.) depletion, social security; and -79. Blk H, w & NW h r  Sur- still keep a clear idea of what 
Kettering. Detroit, inyunlot and Railroad Commission forms w lU vt.v 12 miles E Childress PD the central Issue really Is. . «

JfaSS&wUkt, who -is a vicepresi-.be» held Tuesday afternoon. t,YOO’ - - It Is therefore suggested that
dent of General Motors Corpora-j At the Wednesday session, Tay- Hutchinson County anyoody who wants to e s c  a p e

'tb w : Reese H. Taylori Pre-i- lor will speak on oil shales, | jy. C. Casey — Jack Jackson reading the two million words—
>  dent of Union Oil Company of which is the object of pioneer- jy0 j 330- from N and E or anybody who fears that new«-
yBMByniF; Dr. Raymond Rodg- ing research by his company in ynca See i 2 Blk. M-18, AB & papei stories such as thiR may pe

«W. professor of Banking, New thfi search for more oil sources. Survey 12 miles N and 3 merely propaganda
V»rk University; Hines IT. Ba-jB’’ ,r‘* address will be on States-,mdeg w  Stinnett PD 3400’ jhe needs to know about the so-

liirtfi President of Humble Oil r .ship in Industry.”  i shamrock Oil & Gas Corpora-1 called tidelands by reading two _  _
*• Refining Company; and R. F.| A highlight of the second-day tion Sallie Pritchard No. 7 „pinions by Associate J u s t i c e ! ^  off-shore “'lands. On’ the con- 
V'lndfohr, Fort Worth. President meeting will be the presentation 190i. flom s and 2607’ from ! Stanley Reed of the United States trary, the Congress has twice vot- 
of the Texas Mid-Continent Oil & of the Texas Mid-Continent Oil \y iines Section 54. Blk. M-231Supreme Coiirt. jed to restore title to the states.

White Deer Begins 
Working On Annual;

1J40 On Your Radio Dial
7:00—Family Worship Hour 
7:15—Frank Kayo Hymn»

| 7:.‘<0—News
j 7:45—LijihUiouhe Mission 
J 8:15—Christian Youth 

8:110—Back to ilocl 
I !»:00—1-ynn Murray show 

H :80— Forward America 
j 10:00—Music of Worship 
10:30—Aluaic for Today 
41 00—Firm Bapnj*! •’hurch. 

112:00—Frank & Ernest 
1 2:45—News
! 12:30—I*eun Bark aiul Liston 
j 12.45—Ooapel Aires 

1:00—MUM Theater of the*Air 
2:00—i t̂ory of l>r. Kilder 

J 2:30—Crime FlirhterM 
3:Oo—Under Arrest 

j 3:30—Matthews Bell *
NewsStaff Is Appointed

<*• «“ '• *“  “ ."0 ^ 1  î f c i i S E «  .« sact ordinary statute l a w . ^ , .  ____  _____’ r .z . - i ’e. 11 j»io«n

/'■* »=".</ tllA . 
■art1<‘d f0 P e r i c o  ,

0r ^  Mow.,
Rhythr

tlon. th.  ha. ... WHITK DEKR M®m-; V ' ^ e ^ t v .
lo anac
That authority is reserved to t h e l ^ .  " t l !  u " '  "P  J iBDpointed and h. /e bepin work

. I o n  the 1953 yearbook of WDHsS.
An odd and even freakish \ait- ..The Antler/. App0int,d were: 

cin lM ni lU  utUcn has resulted. It has nev- Editor-in-chief, Philip Rapatine; 
er been the intent of the Con- assistant editor Norma Gibson;
gress to deny the states the title senior class editor, Bette Web

ster; junior class editor, Patricia 
Hendricks: art editor, Patsy Mor-

Gm  Association. - %  Gas Association's Distinguished Robert sik{,8 Survey 6 miles W
• ftr. Kettering, inventor of the Service Award to an outstanding prinRle PD 3300'

automobile starting, lighting, and independent oil operator and a Moore County
* ignition system, will speak on major company executive. ,, Shamrock Oil b Gas Corpora'

They are Mr. Justice Reed's dis
senting opinions in the Califor
nia case and in the Texas case.

Both, bills were vetoed by Presi
dent Truman.

Opposing the policy of the Su-

ft“:«—.Myntery Hull 
H O«—Affulrn of Poter Salem 
f,:30—Howard ( ’able 
7:0(1—l.utheran Hour 
7 :.'Mi—-WicwM 
7:15—First Methodist 
8:30—John J. Anthony 
0:00—MUM Musical Comedy Theater 
0:30—Woman of the Air 

10:00—Milt Morris Concert -Hall 
10:30—.Nation’s Top Tunes 
11:00—News

an; sophomore editor. Sue Frank-, 11:05—Son*» of Our Times 
lln; freshman editor, George Bag- * ' , ,  
ley; sports, Yvonne Henry; pho-

"Fuel and Bigine Relationships'’ ! The two-day meeting will McDowell No. 12 — 1525’
'  at the opening session Tuesday in■ Cosed with the all-membetship ftom fj and 1663' from W lines ^  ,

"  " “  . . .  .......... -7. itinnui' WVilm*«rinv evening in the . ._ « _____  .» ! But Mrthe Texas Hotel. He will be intro- dinner 'Ve»ine8t,ay evening in the ^  13 Blk j pD SllI.vey
duced by Frank M. Porter, Presi- Texas Hotel. Entertainment will nlileB NW PrinRle PD 3300’ 

Idem of the American Petroleum be made UP of H se" es <,fu,opi 'O IL  COMPLETIONS * Institute. ¡flight act* *«thered_fromu shows 1 Carson County

10

. M O N D A Y M O RN IN G
, . .  . | tographer, James Huifhtnes; aa-’ 6:00—Family Worship Hour.

, j They are short, clear and beauti-  ̂pieme Court's decisions against I distant - photographer, B e n n y
I California. Louisiana and T  e x a s, | Noble; business manager. Betty £3«—x«-w* 

not has declined to enact a lawiWest; assistant business manager,. 5:85— \v«stern Music
sponsor. Miss

v.j ft:6!*—Hign On.
1̂— MoiTiln» I.X* vol ion»

Windfohr will deliver the presi
dent's address Tuesday morning.!

• ta f: . .. ______....... i

GARDEN HOSt 
GARDEN TOOLS 

V-BELTS l  SHEAVES 
RAINCOATS AND 

OVERSHOES
'  RADCLIFF 
SUPPLY CO.

. 113 E. Brown fl.on . 1220

night clubs over the ua-

Wildcat
Childress County

Skellv Oil Company •— Burnett 
"B ”  No. 3 — Pote’rtt 14 — 24 

!His. Located: 330’ from S and 
E lines NW-4 Sec.114. Blk. 5, 
1 & GN Survey Gravity 3» Top 
of Pay — Total Depth 3080’ 
Acidized 9-8-52 — 8000 ga l .
G . O Ratio 2928 10-3-4”  Casing 

400’ 5-1-2” Oil string — 3105’ 
completed 9-16-52.

Gray County
E. C: & R. C. Sidwell Hop

s ’ No. 1 ’ — Potent. 73

Justice Reed is
available’ to write stories for this that would act up rules and melh-1 Beverly Henry; 
newspaper. Its readers must b e ods whereby the Interior Depart-: Clauda Everly.

J ment could handle oil leases on Plans are being discussed roi 
the submerged lands.

content with such roguh-and-ready 
reasoni 

NEV
must be remembered that from

toning as appears below: 
EVER CHALLENGED *— It

L I F E
Fir» - Polio - Auto 

OTT SHEWMAKER
‘Be Sure — Insure”

XU N. Sumner Phone 4333

■ " ■--.- r. rTrr f —

R. E. Bafrbre, Lancaster, Gogle '
Drlg, Co. No. 1 Whiteside, S ec .,-24 Hr»- located: 330 from N 

Ria 1 cpRp iqDjv fl. o and 890 from W lines of lease
'S ip  f. w  l?  chined to % n r
cored 9Y 2'7!  nrn^V ahedad4' below D ^th  30«? G - O Ration -  
? Z .  rUCK: *  be,OW|8 5.8”  Casing -  1106’ 7”  Oil

I String — 2818 Completed 9-13- 
52

Carson Countv
! Sand Spring* Home etal — 
Long No. .3 — Potent. 42 — 24

the founding of this country un
til the Truman administration the 
coastal states' ownership of the 
land beneath their offshore wa
ters was never challenged.

State legislatures deeded to the 
federal government whatever sub
merged land might he needed for H 
lighthouses and the like.

The states granted to citizeils| njnter j|r> i ckes — on* further 
or to municipalities the silea for lh,rK n#e(lg be care^ , , y 1#.

Lacking the authority of a law, 
the Interior Department has been 
unable to proceed on any large 
scale along the Gulf Coast. All 
it can do is grant leases in emer
gency cases.

Roughly, then- The Supreme 
Court can deny Texas the title 
to the lend but it cannot pass

G : 55— W eather iUport 
7:00—TnuHiiff Pp»t ,
7 :1 —■Aluülval 4 'lock 
7:50—Ncvvh, Kay Fanrli«r. 
7:45—TIm* Sunshine Man. 
k:Oo—Kotiert JIuileigli. News.an amateur show this fall for « nohert liurieisn. 

the purpose of crowning an an- « IS—Tell Vonr Nelslibor. 
n u a l_ q u e e n ._ _  _  _  |

time favored expropriate of tlu- ^  ̂
offshore lands from the s.ales. The; shu—Kit.th- Arm.iil 
Congress has twice voted“ to i«-- :A.r:
»tore title to the states. B o t h  io;25—Who’« Your Neighbor 
bill* were vetoed by the Piesl- lC“!»—Queen for a Day 
d. nt |tl:#li—Party Line

., ’ . , , _ 11:15—Krlioe*- of the (Jay Nineties
Now what was It that Mr. Low- HiJO—Curt Massey

Commentary

o  I L  
F I E L D  
CANVAS  
WORKS

Air Conditioner 
Covers

PAMPA TENT & 
m  AWNING CO.

P»*«!1*J112 ... 
317 E. Brown 

"Juit a Shade Better"

6830’.
Hemphill County

! Sinclair OAG Co. No. 1 Isaacs. 
Sec. 114, Blk. 41. H&TC, 660’ 
fr N & E -L  SE-4, drilling below 
11,664’ in shale.

HANSFORD COUNTY 
J. M. Huber No, 1 Gamertsfelder, 

Sec. 5, Elk. 4. PSL. 2970’ fr Ni 
1650' fr W-L; present 
depth 2510’ ; running casing.

ROBERTS COUNTY L
__r.nif Oil c orp No. l  John Hag- °
gat'd, Sec. 5. Blk. 2, I&GN, 660’ j 
from Si-VV-L; perforated 40 shots 
6741 - 49; swabbed, well kicked| 
off, after 9 hours to. the pits,

hrs. Located 330’ from N and 
3210’ Iron! W lines N - 2 Sec. 
113, Blk. 4, I  A GN Survey 

total Gravity - 1 Top of Pay 3040’ 
, Total Depth 3180’ Shot 9-25-52 
— 260 Cjts. 10,000 gal. acid.

O Ratio 8-5-8” Casing 
7”  Oil string —- 3118* coi 
10-1-52. w

Hutchinson County 
Cody Oil Company — Whit-

■ . 4 4' . 11 . * * ■ *** ! ** wo »a* R'ui *** < ■ to II „11'*" ■' III I iMancC
a taw to put t.ie Interior De- e|j gent|y and satirically suggest-!
pattn’eir. in charge . .  ■ , .. . J H:K>--( ari Smith”  * • ed. away oack there in 1146.' ¡ i •;;So—fedrlo Fon

docka, wharves, fishing p i e r s ,  
bathhouses, seafood cafes, or what
not.

The states sold leases to dredge 
for oyster shell, sand, gravel, 
etc, and in some instances even 
granted licenses to look F o r  
pearls, pirate treasure and var 
ions precious metals.

Kelp beds were leased. Oyster 
beria were leased

Huge snd Immensely valuable 
sections of some cities, such as 
New York and Boston, are built 
on land which was reclaimed 
from the sea by filling shallow'

Öfter

flowed 236 barrels of fluid, 24 t<-nburg. No. 1 — Potent. 40

water »trips. ~ — —*----------
All mi incnc w ap

thousands of particular instances
— state ownership was exercised
unchallenged for more than e
hundred years.

membered. The federal govern
ment considered as a whole, as an 
entity — has never tried to de
prive ’ the states • of title to their 
offshore lands.

It was a small group of men In 
the Interior Department, which 
Is only one division of the Exec
utive Branch, that prevailed upon 
the Justice Department to bring 
the suite. The chief mover among 
them was the late Harold L. 
Ickes, Secretary of the Interior. 
He needed, of course, the appro
val of President Truman.- 

If is the Congress which makes 
ir's laws and which in

The aide of Our country must! ¡U i - 2i*w* . 
oilers be took, 112M5— Kddle Arnold

HAL
M - I I W R I
a „ d  O R C H È S T R A

ERNIE BERNHART 
JEAN McMANUS 
THE M clNTOTS 

Oct. 13 & 14, 9 p.m.
At The

High School 
FIELD HOUSE

SEMI-FORMAL
Admission:

$3.00 per Copple
Tickets Available at 

MALONE PHARMACY 
HARVESTER DRUG 

WILSON DRUG 
CLYDE'S PHARMACY

percent oil; in f o u r  hours, 
gss tested 350 MCF, gravity 44.2, 
set retainer 6630’ 
sacks cement 673 
out cement.

Gulf Oil Corp. No. 3 John

Hrs. Located; 330’ from N and| IT  WAS THE LAW — And. in
to’ lines of lease Sec. 7, Blkjdeed. In the California case. 
46, J. Gammel Survey Gravity which was the first decision desqueezed 50

49’ • drilling 40 ToP o( Pav 2858’ Total Depth 49, arming 4000 Ga,2925’ Acidized 
Ratio 
5-1-2”IjKaggard, Sec. 20. Blk. 2. l&GN “I. . j  .  .,7 »2 

¡660’ fr. N & E-L, lost circulation P j

nytng a state the ownership of 
its submerged lands, the majority 

10-3-4”  Casing —740’ ¡of opinion of the Supreme Court 
Oil string —2T89’ Coco-, conceded that such had been the

I at 544»
Gulf Oil Corp. No. 4 

| Haggard, Sec. 199. Blk. 
j BSftF, 1980’ fr NAW--L; 

| stem test 4140-5;. open 2 
i medium blow decreasing 
|out; recovered .180’ oiln

'law until that time:
Huber Corporation Parks | ‘ ‘As previously stated this court

John
M-2,

24 Hrs. j has followed and reasserted the 
and W[ basic doctrine of the Pollard case

The Congress has never at any

Add a new label 
to your luggage

M E X IC O !

owned soils under all navigable 
waters within their territorial 
jurisdiction, whether inland or 

mpany — not.”

D D Y'S  SUPER M ARKET
n o : 2

Is Open Each Week Night 
Till 11:00 P. M.

•B”  No. 1 - Potent. 30 
Located: 330’ from N

drilj. lines of lease Sec. 2, BLK. R om an y times. And in doing so it 
hours u  & p Survey Gravity 41 Top ¡has used language strong enough 
th of Pay 3200’ Total Depth 3341’ ] to indicate that the court then

and s*lot 9'21’52' 340 *lt8- ac,d. *.000 gal. ] believed that states not only ov/n-
I water-cuT'mud; '810’ salty sulfur G-O Ration 200:1 9-5-8”  Casing, ed tidelands and soli under navi-

^  w‘ u r ‘ ' i “ t “ “

p ¡ pu!?r?v!:Dr z r
!,  8» " ’ clt r- 0£' , « C'’a r  í  “ a *M  ™ " ‘P*■L.ps. sec. 138. JIK. » . Campbe„  No l  _  656.5' from (The Pollard case is Pollard vs

E and 1981.5’ from N lines Sec. Hagan, in which the Supreme 
25, Blk. 3, I A GN Survey Plug- j Court ruled in 1846 that th e  
ged 9-15-52 Total Depth 10,355’ (states owned the soil under in-
Character of Well, Dry PB 3911’- land navigable waters.)

Hartley County ! A FLUID LAW — But at this
Bridwell Oil Company —Mar- point there are two principles 

tha Houghton No. 2 — 1499’ which are commonly forgotten by
from N and 7722’ from E lines laymen, elementary though they 
League 202, Blk. .3, State Capl- may seem to lawyers: 
tol Lands Survey Plugged 10-! II The 8upreme Court is not 
4-52 Total Depth 4371’ Charac- necessarily bound by Its o w n
ter previous decisions. That is to say 

— and it has been said: The law 
is whatever the Supreme Court 
says it is. If the court chooses 
to disregard or reverse the preo

of Well Dry 
PLUGGED WELLS 

Carson County
Burnett A Cornelius - Arm - 

itronc No. 2 330’ from E
_  end 1980' from N lines Sec. 30. ] edenls and decisions clustered 

J Blk. 2, TT Rv Co. Survey Plug- around the Pollard caae of 1846, 
ged - Tdtal Depth 3302' Charac- if the court now decides that the 
ter ST Well — Dry states do. not own their offshore

~  Hands, the court her that right
660’ fr N. 1980’ fr E L of Cj 21 In law -  as distinguished 
NW NE TD 9128’ In limestone: from justice, which Is not neces 
preparing to perforate 8574-M'. Isarily the same thing — laches 

Texaco No. 1 Fannie M. Ledrtck, estoppel and prescription do not 
Sec. 10. Blk. B. HAGN. 1880' run against a government. It 
from SAE L; drilling below 18- makes no legal difference whether 
1829'. 'or not the agents of the-fed»
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IMPROVED Bettone AMERICA'S FINEST

H E A R IN G  A ID
— ALL OVER THE WORLD bard of hearing use and orai*r 

' i tL T O N I. This truly FINE hearing aid provldea clear re- 
caption, reduce* atatic end hackfrckind noitet . . . <• tiny 

* in aise, light in weight , . . to easy end comfortable to wear.
* tiet «tie thrilling facta about tliia wonderful hearing device.

- Fret Booklet — Yours For the Asking
t

JL . yiBit th* oMcm, phono or jvrite for your copy. No obligation.

BELTONE HEARING SERVICE

You see whet you buy when you buy

SUNSHINE DAIRY'S Large Economy

Half-Gallon Bottle. You save money

because it costs three cents lets than 
two-quart containers.

WJLcome & O tJ iii n t e r s ?

•VKM M .TIX**
L.̂ , -ft. -

ITOP-O-TEXAS

f H H
Adm. 9c SOc

—  Now A  Mon.

VV
M 1  Mkrye e —  ------
5 ORAY$ON • SKELTÇN

Also Two Color Cartoons

Open 12:45 —  Adm. 9c 50c
w

Featu re« : 12:45 . 
• 1B.04

l»vw >
(:12 . 8:0* -

—  Now Ihru Friday —
Cartoon: “ TIME GALLOPS ON- 

8oe th* W orld Series in Our 
. Late  World Naws

P a m p a
\  T H T T H r

(M o ta
" V - d 'ROO 15?

Open 1:48 
Adm. 8e 00c

—  Now Wad. —

t^/or

bo b  a n d  ja n e  
hit THE SONG AND 

LAUGH TRAIL 
WITH ROY ROGERS 

AND TRIGGER!

T H ta T R E

Open 8:18 — Show 7:80 
Adm. *c SOc 

--- Now g  Mon
Brought Back by 

Popular Demand?

UT POWER KENT

n « A U H  open 12:45 Sat. |
t *1 Adm. 9c 30c I 

P  P.O.* 1«)

—  Now  %  Tue*. —

- Í ÍT W O  BIG H ITS!

No. 1 tí 1Zachary Hcott 
Kay Kendall

"W IN G S  OF D ANG ER”

No. t
Jack Warner 
Nadle tiray

"V o lle y  o f  lhe E og le t"

^  a .

H O

m i— Abut —
Tom *  Jerry Color Cartoon

to
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Qihc $tatnpa B a ity  News
O n* of Texas' F iv e  Moat Consistent N ew spapers ->

ft'e'belteve that one truth Is always consistent with another truth 
Wo endeavor to be consistent with the truths expressed in such *r**u 
moral guides os the Uoiden Rule, the Ten Commandments and tin 
Declaration of Independence.

Ahould we, at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, We wouh 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent will 
these moral guides.

published daily except Saturday by jn e  Paropa Newa Atchtaon at Soraei 
Tllle. tampa. lexsa, Phone 64», all departments. MkAlBlvK O* 1HI 
ASSOCIATED PRESS. (Pull Ceased Wire.) The Associated Press Is enllMt" 
exclusively to the use for re-publlcatlon on all the local new* printed In thi 
newspaper as w*U ss all A P  news dispatch«*. Entered aa second class matte, 
under the set of March 3. 1871.SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CARRIER In Pampa !So pet week, raid in advance tat office.) »3 00 pet 
1 months. »6.00 pet six ininthr. »12.00 per year. By mall. »?.&« per year n 
retail iradnt* »one; *lt,00 per year outside retail trading ».one. Price to. 
•uncle copy s cents. No mstl ordsr accepted In localities served by carrtei 
delivery.

Our Birthday Party
Gray County residents today begin a thrèe-day jubi

lee, celebrating the 50th anniversary of the incorpora
tion of the county.

Just about everything in the way of entertainment 
has been planned fo rthe party which is expected to at
tract thousands of visitors from near and far. Many 
former Gray County citizens also are here to participate 
in the festivities.

Gray County will forever be indebted to its early settlers 
whose vision and courageous determination to pioneer 
the Plains country were largely responsible for the de
velopment of the community into one of the industrial I 
ond agricultural bright spots of the Southwest.

Wresting a living from the soil wasn't eosy for the |
hardy old-timers of Gray County. Moderrr form moch+n----:
ery ond mony other labor-saving devices hod not been 
invented. Life was simple but rugged.

Drought aid and other Federal handouts had not been 
born in the minds of socialist planners. In those days a 
mon stood on his own two feet. He hod to —  to survive 

Surplus earnings of good years were soved and the 
money used to make up losses of bad times. It was free 
enterprise oil the way1

A lot of work hos gone into preparations for the Golden 
Jubilee celebration. More than 300 persons serving on 

• 22 committees have worked tirelessly on the mammoth
job of staging the historical pageant7

- —~J M. K. Brown, who moved to Groy County in 1903—
ond is recognized as on authority on Plains lore, spark
ed the drive of committee members in his capacity os 
general chairman of the celebration group. Brown has 

! devoted jnost of his time since spring when the idea
* of the birthday party was born to woi'tynq on arrange- 
•ments for the |ubi!ee He and other committee members
deserve the sincere thanks of the community.
_  Everything is ready for the gala occasion. Let's oil join 

..Jn  the fun ond then rededicate ourselves to building a 
greater Groy County.

British Like Adlai
, Those Americans who have been finding it difficult 

tlfo distinguish between the pronouncements of the Gov- 
^ernor and the General should observe what is going on 

irf Great Britain today. According to press dispatches 
/and reports of roving American reporters, Englishmen 

ITJore dropping their once popular hero, Eisenhower, in 
"p ré fé ren ce  to the rising tide for Stevenson. This shift in 

, sentiment is significant, it is believed, because Steven- 
Bon's basic economic ond political philosophies are much 

«Ijnoro parallel to those of Great Britain than are Eisen- 
"* hower's.

And Great Britain still is Socialist despite the efforts 
of Winston Churchill ond his Conservative Party during 
the post year. The British government after 12 months 
under Churchill continues to operate the codl mines, air
lines, railroads, and steel mills ond runs the Bonk of Eng
land, according to the Associated Press. With Adlai in 
the White House, the chonces for more of the some 
would be much better thdn with Eisenhower president,

■ mony Britishers believe.
In Adlai's flowery speeches, it would seem, Britishers 

—.have become more adept at reading the true meaning 
than many Americans who hove heard him in person.

— ^Fbr despite the camouflage in Stevenson's pronounce
ments, Englishmen have recognized his stond for a con- 

J'tinuonce of the big, liberol ond benevolent government. 
**To on Englishman, that means a better opportunity fer
■ a handout than would be possible under General Eisen- 
v hower who is beginning to act like he might put an end,
. to  a portion, ot least, of foreign aid.

Budget Keeper
Just what does Adlai Stevenson mean when he says 

that the Deportment of Labor is fo become the "keeper 
of the people's budget"? And that it should "help train 
the men who moke democracy work in the labor unions 
and around the bargaining tobies."

Governor Stevenson apparently has won bock some 
of the dissident Democrats by his soothing appeals for 
party hormony ond by his cleverly camouflaged phrase
ology. But when the nucleus of a speech contains such 
radical sentiments os those noted in the preceding para
graph it is time thinking Americans scrutinize the eco
nomic and political philosophy of the Democratic presi
dential aspirant with the utmost condor.

Innumerable dire Consequences, it seems, could result 
V'from the Department of Labor "keeping the people's 

budget." The training of "men who moke Democracy 
work" sounds equally foreboding. Such sugary propa
ganda, in foct, not only is o coll for more regimenta
tion; it has on alien ring.

Changed Yoùr M  ind?
Hod your mind changed lotely? If you.haven't it's not 

~the Administration's foult. The planners used a 3,632- 
-m o n  publicity staff last yeor to help you change it, and ' 
~” in the government's favor.
* Citizens are paying the government $85 billion this 
~\yeor to odminister the country's needs. Most people
- think they're paying too much. The fact» seem to agree 

with the people. A recent survey showed that on averoge 
fomily hos to spend more thon it eorns ofter withholding 
taxes.

Here's the rub. All of $17,000,000 of our too-high 
budget is being spent each year on press-agent salories. 
These people are hired to publicize the government's ac
tivities, and moke us happy with our over-sized tax bill. 

The focts and odds are both ogoinst them.

v u k k  u e / n c n ' i ]
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The American Ì 
W ay

HOOT OS OTHER FOOT 
By 4iF.ORG E PECK

In hi» speech at Portland, Ore
gon, on .September 8th, Governor 
Adlai E. Stevenson denounced what 
ha ieared was the development of 
"a one-party press in a two-party 
country." He went on to assert.that 
the "overwhelming majority" of 
the American press opposed Dem
ocrats "automatically," and he rid
iculed the contention ot some edit
ors that a Democrat victory this 
year would endanger the survival 
of the two-party syatem.

In stating that a vast majority of 
the press is clamoring-lor a Demo
crat defeat in November, the Dem
ocrat Presidential nominee is cor
rect. 1 He coUld not, hQwever, . he 
more wrong in his deduction that 
this is a menace to the two-party 
system. On the contrary, this in&ur- 
gence of the editors against con
tinuing the Democrat administra
tion in power tor another four 
years indicates that if the two- 
party system is to survive, there 
must he a change of administra
tion come next January 20th.

The fact that many editors who 
steadfastly supported the Demo
cratic ticket through the third and 
fourth lerms of Franklin Roosev elt 
and the re-election of Harry Tru
man in 1848, hav e now come to the 
conclusion that if "the mess" 
which is festering in Washington 
today, is to he cleared up,' it can 
only be done by a complete change 
of administration.

These editors do not" for a mo
ment doubt the sincerity and integ- 
rity of Adlai Stevenson, but they 
have serious doubts, in fact, they 
feel certain that if he is elected, 
try as he will, he wilt not be able 
to do the over-all, thorough job of 
house-cleaning that is essential to 
saving this nat^n from complete 
moral, political and economic dis
integration.

To give the Democrat Party an
other four years in power during 
which to further intrench itself 
could well sound the death knell 
of the Republican Party ami put an 
end to America’s two-parly system. 
That is why so many editors have 
temporarily switched their allegi
ance to the Republican Party, They 

, feel, and with good reason, that 
wilh the demise of the'opposition 
party, it would not be long until 
freedom of the press would follow 
it to the graveyard.

None of these editors maintains 
flint afi of the grafters and wasters 
are .contained within the Democrat 
Party and that if elected, all of the 
Republicans would be without sin. 
Should the Republican Party tri- 
umph at the- jiolls on November 
-4th. dot many moons will have 
waxed and waned until many of 
these same editors Witt again join 
hands with the op|»ositiun in point
ing out Haws, ns .they w ill inevit
ably develop, in the administration 
of the country's affairs by the par
ty of the elephant.

All of us can be eternally thank
ful to the gentlemen of the press.

t

They are the watchdog* who keep 
our elected representatives on their 
toes, and failing this, lead the light 
to dehorse them.

Even the Democrst Parly itself 
Is on record to the effect lhaU-it is 
had business for the nation to main
tain one political party In power 
for too long a period of time. In 
1884, after the Republicans had 
been in power for sixteen years
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j .  S. Must Maintain Adequate 
Strength If It Is To Survive V

By THURMAN HENBINU history; we hav« attained th a  
Houthern ;highest standards of living a n y

Male» Industrial (¡oonrll people hav« ever known.
Nashville, Tennessee | There ,grO those who would ds-

The only vie« • president we nrlve ue of these assets TJts y 
avt ever had who has muds would have us bs s pacifist.sis- 
.mself remembered ss s vies e l  ion or. falling In that, t Ifa v 
resident was Thomas Marshall,'would have us spend oursatvea 
■id he did so by making tha Into aconomlc bankruptcy, Wa 
omment. “What this c o u n t r y  must not do althar, If ws would.aur- 
aads Is a good fivs - cant cl-Alv«, W« must retain a military 
,»i." strength sufficient to defsnt our-

Dm lug elan ion yssrs In partl-aelves against all comers; ws must 
,-ular — and we are right in the maintain an aconomlc strength suf- 
middle of one now — we alwaya flclenl to support both this mill, 
hear much from candidates f o r tarv strength and our standard
olflca as to what the country 
needs. In fact, we hear so much 
i.ud the View of the candidates 
era at, auch variane« that most 
of us are no doubt inclined to 
agree with the comment, "What 
this country needs Is someone 
who knows what this 
reeds." r

Now, this Is In no wav dis

of living. This we c*n do l (  wa 
do not waste out Inner strength 
through corruption and our Outer 
alrength through visionary endeav-
era.

But in order to survival wa 
must he mote than physically

I *

\

country ¡strong, We must retain our uw»*l 
strength. • *~

Should w# losa our m o r a l
ä

K o ,

S r * W  Is

counting the fact that we do need s!length, (hen our p h y s i c a l  
to consider carefully - all of us „length would avail us nothing.

■ what it Is this country needs. I Throughout history, nations Hava 
It is only by making up o u ruaxed strong physically, h a v e  
minds as to the neede of the |ium up g|.e*t military strength, 
country that we can decide which have conquered enemies * a n d  
of our candidates Is heat fitted nmasssd wealth, have attained po
lo see that these needs are at-j„||U|ia of preeminence among the 
lained. |nations of lha world.

So. what Is It the c o u n t r y !  These nations have then Invar* 
needs’  There would he wide citf- lahlv declined Into oblivion or a 
larenra of opinion on many inat-'poshIon of Impotence among tha
lets, as Is only" natural, but there nations of tha wondTWRyT ------
la one thing on which we can] They have declined became they 
surely all agree this country j did not have tha moral atiwngth

to support their positions. ainu.needs to survive!. Unless the na 
lion survives, discussion of all enee brought corruption and tweak-
other matter is just so m ft c h ness and decay; they rotted from 
breath wasted. Let's considei this | within.

The United Stales

Tkd-MAMNINC ^MrNsught Syndicats, lac. 1 , « ^ ^  must he

problem of survival, Certain basic
conclusions to me are self-evident, j which, has mow reached 

In order to survive, the nation si lion of preeminence, has■ to surv 
strong.

of tynefìo* 
ted this onpo-

ona
g. Human natine greet advantage over these other

J J n l e r n a t i o n J

Russian Commentators Try 
To Put U .S. In Bad Everywhere

~  |being wlmt It Is thus far in the powerful naliona of history. Our 
if thereby bad blood Is aroused ¡Hatory of mankind, a mtUon of government wu* founded on a mor. 
in the volatile Middle East, 

on September l, 
j-aiv of Hiller's Invasion «» 
land, the Moscow radio, beamed Pav<r

‘U f - h a v e  "developed" the' greatest pro- hlslorv of nations was founded a

anni ver 
of Po

great aaset« must he * t r o n g »i precepl, a fundamental prlnclpte 
_lenough Io prptect lltose asseis, jof freedom, (hat diese other gov-' 

eise thev will he taken away. *ei mrienls did not have ~  Ihe dlg» 
In Ihe United Stales we r|(y gnd rights of the Ipditdatial. 

have great material resources: we Here for Ihe first time Irr- the 
•uv ihni ii,. 11nii. h « i o . ,  | have developed. the' greateat Pl'p' hlatory of natlons was fotti.._. ..
•d"and*ahetted^th^Jtopagstlon of of ’" ’y ^vernment that belonged m Ihe

of

lhat war which claimed millions 
ot lives"; that we are waging 
predatory war In Korea with the 
aim of subjecting "the w h o l e  
world to a small clique of Wall 

t h e!Street magnates,” It added, "You
the

Vaiiatioiia ot this theme go on 
'steadily in ai) attempt to wean

by die
ilear of another war.

By JOHN FISHER .the hidden significance ... . .. e wj„ t)e ,he camum fo(1,tei "
The 18th Congress of th» Rns-|current Congress. Stalin wants e||di (o , v 

xiad Coiiiii uniat Party that open- such exposure, hence his demand K 
id I .si week in M oscow  in a lor ICennan's recall.
fanfare of bullvhpo h.Kles no g.ioil Even though our Moscow *n- Geunans
(,„• the United State«. «V M r v o r  is cut off. we have other,?_w“ v meml,v
tliougli it is too early to appraise' means of observing the Congress.
.is a;ms ;.nd results.

A torrei.t -of conf.tsing words 'bar 
in the inuinbo jumbo of MmixIs' and are
diabetics d e lved  the vlst rg;psychology. -
gai 'eiters and the 2.000 or M f .  r W .^ cnow .Ihet mjaor World War II. But Red'r.dios

by experimentation of a- "limited o«v«'- « » • *  »° ‘ ompare Amert- 
acale — sort of pilot plant opera
tions.

Propaganda Drive .
seems, the big drive

LOOKING
SIDEWAYS

By WH1TNET BOI .TON

Dove leder to a red-haired *o- 
tress :

So your play Is opening tonight. 
1 know how you leel. If someone 
were lo crack open a peanut shell 
wifhiti 10 yards of your hearingm Ui,  «„„.„«.hat »«mi.1 The Russians objected because

wUh Stalin's devious wavs Anlb*ssador ICennan said that his JOU would jitniji light out of your 
cognizant of Communist In Moscow was com-

'I it cable to the attitude he sensed 
when he was interned by Hitler

local commissars 
tfui from Stalin a advance pro

nouncement on Soviet policy, the 
insulting rejection of U.S. Ambas- 
aa.lor Geprge F. Kennan and from 
other apeechea and disekmures, it 
is evident that the new pa"  / 
line will he to alienate ' r e e 
wo lo countries from the U !5 A

If. as It

cens wlth Hitlerites.
Recently, the Budapest Szabad 

Nep salti, "Theae occuplers (Amar- 
icansi have a ghosllv resemblànce 
to their Nazi predeceasors. The

le to be a supreme effort to extent of European peoples’ ha- 
blacken our reputation and to tred of the Yanks was manifest-
split our allies from us, the test

That ^means that America |ng campaign already has started.
- -- - A roundup of current Coipmuntst

ed in the awe-inspiring mass dem
onstrations with which the Ital
ian, French, German and Dan- 

radio broadcasts gives an idea of ish people greeled Rldgway on
the Democratic Party platform-had I he spattered w'ith evern worse lies 
this lo say; |than the black falsehoods already

"The Government should not al- (hurled at us by Communist dip |tiow relentlessly Russia is trying his tour of -Inspection." 
ways h* controlled by one political ¡kmats, press, radio and puolics. p(lt UH ¡n ba(j everywhere. In Reek Division

tlons' . '»he course of a news broadcast! >h. r . a .Accused Of Slander — i.„ * ___ 4W» ■*» w»wxi irw.a.' urarna .tha* fl tlfl H t t  P -H TlflVC
party. Frequent change of admin- 
HWtlwi Is as necessary w con* 
stnnt tecurrence to the popular 
will.

"Otherwise, abuses grow, and 
the Government. Instead of being 
carried on for the genera! welfare, 
becomes an instrumentality for Im
posing heayy burdens on thi many 
m-Iio are governed, fo r the benefit 
of the few who govern! Public ser
vants thus become arbitrary ru
lers." »

Doen't that put the boot on the 
other loot? Well, at any rate the 
neM-spaper editors of that day call
ed for a change and Ihe voters ap
parently decided that the Demo
crats had "something" when they 
irew up their 18*4 platform, be
cause in Nbvember of that year 
they elected «rover Cleveland, a 
Democrat, to the Presidency. They 
(elt it was time for a change.

It is a safe guess that none of 
Ihe Democrat candidates are going 
lo quote the 1884 platform of their 
¡»arty In their campaign speeches. 
That platform, incidentally, justi- 
lies the position taken by the pres- 
rnt day press which Governor Ste
venson decries. Yea, verily, it is 
fir*!#» for ft phonool 

---  ~ • ' Vv ■...... .-  ,

Success Secrets
By ELMER WHEELER

«hoes. I- never realized in all ot 
Ihe years of going to First Nights 
how genuinely wrenching and ov
erwhelming are Ihe last hours be
fore curtain time. Other players 
used to tell me thal'lt either was a 
small death all by itself or almost 
certainly something like what a 
condemned man must fewl In the 
last hours before dawn.

We have been together through 
nine plays now and 1 have been on 
the home grounds when you went 
through the lime between noon and 
that moment when the stage man
ager called "Places, please." and 
out of the corner of your eya you 
could see the glow of the foot
lights under the curtain's bottom 
edge, You could not run or cry or 
scream or tear at your cJethi*.

neople rather Ilian a people .who 
belonged to their government — 
« people who accepted the* re* 
«¿onslbllltv of providing for' their 
own welfare rather than looking 
lo their government to provide It 
for them.

The one wnv In which our na
ilon can avoid the fate of .other 
stronfi Mutions of hlslorv la to 
slesdfpsllv adhere to this funda
mental principle. Our judgment of 
candidates for office could well 
he guided 'hv the faithfulness of 
(heir own adherence to this prin
cipi?*______________;_______________

The Doctor
S a y ®  .

By EDWIN J. JORDAN, M.P.

4M <•i .

f V* I
fit
ft*»,

it*

-------------- — ------------  l i f t  T r a n  H i *  ■iniw M in c i r  w a r n i ,  f  . . „■■.i-  w . , i  w e  ^ u m  x.
The ironical factor in the ca*c public that Uncle Sam in atrttch- b*tt£  You could only .land there and

of Ambassador Kennan is t ha t  mg out his "bloody hand" to for the enslavement of Eu- MU“d' nlv " nd to*v,ublv' ,h*'
Moscow has accused him of elan- exploit their oil. "The people who P"*ns Jor ln* .enslavement or «.uMoscow nas accuse« nm oi "  . r  „„ rope. In broadcasts to the East,
rter hecatire the Ame-man h a d ouslad the British f ont the oil JaptuleM generals ere »ubstiluled 
complained of being Isolated in, industries, he maintains; "l»iu8t (o| Gl>r|nftn 
Che Soviet capital and had ex- prevent Ihe American imperialist! * '
pressed grave concern about the robbers from laying thetr hands 0" nnJf th* * Albanian
unbridled malice of the Kremlin's on the oil wells." jkneniiAhip Month in September,
newest "hate America” campaign. For month« Red agitators have ,h* Moscow envoy warned th r
He Is called a liar for exposing teen saying that the U n i t e d  l'<*°Ple that we were ronspiidng
liars. |States hsd taken the part of form- attack that little country. The

Probably Stalin has another er King Farouk of Egypt against Ins who
reason for requesting Kennan's Ihe poor people. Now with his P *lc* ‘" f  J  b
ousting As one of the best ex- overthrow, the party line h U j ™  to sl*ves.
perts on probing the mysteries(«'han-ad completely ‘"the ‘Vlillnr Md J X  and ch'd
of the Russian mentality, t h e d'etat was backed bv .  .  ^nO ^rommlulne rrims. rhlienvoy might be able to Interpret 'mperi.llats, declared the Po\>«h dren

¡Express Wieczomv. "They wanted * "rP*** the atrocities of the Ger-
__ . .  . , t n u n  H o a s  a l l )  * *

oroad outlook, ability to work wim 
others, the capacity lo think prob
lems through, are not only de
sirable but necessary for smooth 
production and advancement in 
business today.

to remove Farouk. beca use of hlatm,ln ^ssclsts.
pro • British sympathies and put; In the past Uncle Sam and John

suddenly and inevitably, aee that 
bottom edge rise from the stage 
floor and reveal you lo your taak.

You weren't here at noon today. 
That was good. This time you went 
in early and went to a hotel be
loved of the people of the theater 
and mingled with your kind and 
had lunch surrounded by them and 
took, Í hope, some staunchness 
from them. 1 know what It was at 
lunch: a bite at this and then a 
wave of cold, Icy nausea. A taste 
of that, and a stirring of nerves 
like someone Idly running fingers 
over guitar strings. Nothing looked 
or tasted good.

But you will survive It and play

Missouri Waltz

your play, wilh Ihe discipline and 
integrity which are the workingc : : s a a jrssa a ;"  ss-«-: r s

Vim of the country.” ¡But lately the Red propaganda! ^ V a n
"Cannon Fodder" * has taken definite steps to dl- C t T ^ 'n i l T * - S l  Vote?* "e  

No .witch I. too pr^po.lerou. via. th« pan. Thi* fll.tmction ' Turtl«:” "That on« .mall talent
been more pronounced atnre the that |t l.  de.lh to deny.” The cur-

lain goes up, you say your first 
lines, and you get a response and 
all of the wracking, twisting tor
ment vanishes like a wisp.

Answer to Previou* Puzzle
i j u r o c j

_ _  t o t * «  / 
d o w n s t a ir ® !

■<e

The farm Mas not for Everett 
Fenton. He wanted to wear a white 
collar every day of the week. From 
this boyhood ambition baa grown 
a fine and inspiring career in ed
ucation based on a firm belief in 
the need for "social development" 
among business employees.

in 1924, shortly after graduation 
from Des Moines University, Fen
ton founded the American Institute 
of Business. Business schools be- 
for that were places to learn busi
ness techniques — nothing more. 
Everett Fenton felt development 
of poise, perception, cooperation, 
sportsmanship w e r e  equally im
portant attributes for future em
ployees and executives to posse»*. 
He determined students would be 
given the opportunity to learn these 
social and business assets at AIB.

Fenton put his social progress 
program into effect by founding 
the first national business school 
fraternity and sorority. In addition, 
nationally known speakers were in
vited to address the student body. 
Athletic teams were formed and 
eventually entered national com
petition. And finally, AIB sponsor
ed typing contests foe prom 
high school students throughout the
a w e . ■ ' : • ■ ■ :-------—

Results have long since proved 
the worth of Everett Fenton's re
volutionary philosophy of basin« 
education. AIB has outgrown Its 
original two rooms many times 
over. Approximately 37,400 students 
have attended the three schools 
in Des Moines, Davenport, and Mo
line. The correspondence courses 
ha Ye been taken By thousands 
more. "And AIB.” Fenton proudly 
explains, "has never failed Ur place 
a graduate."

Pure efficiency' is seldom enough
.torMMltty,'

HORIZONTAL 55 AfRrmaitve
vote

54 Canvas shelter 
^7 Son of Seth

(Bib.)
55 Selection <ab )
55 Greek portico

VERTICAL
1 Price
2 Passage In the JU Small tumors *5 Openwork

brein 1« Exist fabric
12 Siouan Indian 3 Told (dial.) 21 Burden 35 Through
13 High priest 4 Barked shrilly24 Famous 40 Dwarfs

1 Jefferson -----
is Missouri's^, 
capital

5 Missouri is a
------western
state

S “------ Me
State" is
Missouri's
nickname

(Bib ) S Intends
14 Domesticated OSick
15 Vend 7 Jewel»
10 Winglike part t  M.-ft-k Twain

English senool 41 Poker stakes 
25 Learning 42 Pilfer

17 Wolfhound 
IS Saw used by 

surgeons 
20 Engines
22 Bitter vetch
23 Individual
24 Evade 
27 African

antelope 
23 Rot flax by 

exposure
31 Unit of weight
32 Fathers
33 Prayer ending
34 Boundary 

(comb, form,
35 Permits 
3« Bind

........m
3d Onager 
3d Sacred song
41 Deed
42 Harden
43 Horseshoe 

pitching term
4d President------

was born in 
Missouri 

r.o Kncoura®d 
Si Native metal 
93 Roman v y
¿4dUmT°r

was born in
this------

3 Nimbus 
10 Persian 

poet and 
tentmaker

23 Distinct part 
27 Natural 

channels 
23 Polynesian 

chestnut 
23 Wicked 
30 Alround 
32 Dismantle!.

43 Tsrdy
44 Black
45 Go by aircraft 
47 Encounter
43 Italian river 
43 Backs 
52 Scottish 

shoepfold

ti«e of Aneurin Bevsn and his 
anti • American wing in the So
cialist Partv.

Here Is a sample of. the at
tempts to turn the E n g l i s h  You, have a good play. Somerset 
against us ss- It appears Tn thaï Maugham, like so m an y  other 
Sofia Veche.nl Novlnl. It is an j f'l«ywrlghu. wrote It ahead of its 
alleged news report from th e  t,m*> x'hlch, perhaps, is why It

,UT e.d,  S Ä «  years*1 haveset ss If they were ¿pastero, of ro||#d by an<1 awak(,n#d humanity
England," it begin«. "In Oxford 
three families were thrown Into 
Ihe streets because Ihe house thev 
lived In was taken over by the 
Americans.

'American Way Of Ufe*
"Along with machinea, t h

and, this time, 1 hope what It has 
to say is easier to be understood. 
Clare Eames worked hard on the 
role you now have, as she worked 
hard on alt of her rples and as 
you do. But she had a handicap: 
she was s a y i n g  words that au
diences were not ready to accept

American w »» of life’ haa been ¡ „. understand. This time 1 think
imported. Drinking, fights, rob
beries. brothels are best II lustra
tion of this. . .an American ser
geant attacked two men or. a 
train and raped a 13-vear-old girl. 
(Another person) was savagely 
braten hr three American aoldtera.

"Englishmen do not want for
eign troops stationed among them. 
‘Americana, go horns’ and 'Amari

where. The average English- 
knows that the building of

Flame" will bum'The Ha cred 
longer

There is nothing for you to worry 
about. You were ready a week ago. 
U may b« that, again, "The Ha- 
cred Flame" will not he a success, 

don't know. No one knows. But 
l  hope It Is, because H deserves 
to be. It will now have had »  lov
ing, respecting performance twice 
That much 1 can say of you.
I can’t cover thlgjflAy. There are 
no wrtttsn rules sbout lUich th]

sir bases is pan of the aggres- but I don’t baliava a cwtlc 
Mve war being prepared by NATO review any play In whklLJfts wMe 
bosses." ta a principal. Someone else will

These vsrioue canards that ap- write the review and I will have no 
pear In the Communis« press in word lo **y be wrong. Whatever 
one country are reprinted in oth- his opinion, he has a right to it 
er countries. The same circuit- and to make it public.

Mrs. G. D. writes that her hu«* 
bend was operated on for gastric 
ulcer, and wants to know if that 
la tha same as cancer.

The answer Is ths‘( It Is hot the 
seme ss cancer, but cancer can 
form In ot near an ulcer pocket, 
it is Important to be sure, that 
ona is dealing wilh one and~not
| h J  f t ih d H»- o Ib /i a  < h ®lliv  utifni j nieiMn «•»•
not the same for both 
,  Coming to a discussion of .Hirer 
of the alomach, It should bd'sald 
first lhat there are two main kinds.
In one the ’ ulcer Is loClfed In the 
stomach Itself and in the other .It 
lies below Ihe slomach In Ihe first 
portion of Ihe intestinis known aa 
the duodenum.

The symptoms of these two types 
of ulcer are not quite alike, nor 
are they always the same even 
when the ulcer is In the same spot 
In two different patients, , .

The pain of an ulcer H'-tlie 
stomach proper usually come« on 
soon after meals and Is associated 
wilh soma tenderness just below 
the breastbone. It is not dtwayg 
constant and may disappear, per* 
haps leaving the patient wiyi no 
eymptom* at all. w

Other digestive disturbances or 
sensations are common. VuMtlng 
aeveral hours after eating la ona. 
The pain when present may he 
burning or gnawing In nature and 
may come and go for aeveral 
hours.

The symptoms of an ulcer In 
the duodenum are not too different 
and the physician cannot twit from 
the symptom« alone where».th* 
ulcer is located.

In duodenal ulcer, howevel? the 
discomfort or pain Is more likely 
to come two or three hours .after 
a meal rather than immediately 
after eating. Vomiting Is not as 
common as in ulcers located In the 
stomach itself.
MI ST TAKE HISTORY a

Actually, the diagnosis of the 
location of the ulcer d e p e n d «  
on the results of careful history 
taking, examination of the atom* 
ach content*, and looking kilo the 
stomach or photographing the lln* 
ing. * *

If the ulcyr egts through the 
well of the slomach, the contents 
will be spilled Into tiAr abdominal 
cavity, and this is a very «erlous 
complication indeed. "•  •

Such symptoms as those men
tioned, therefore, even If (her are 
not present continuously, sfepiid

danger of "the serious eoftigjlca*
“  «< bleeding or anting theeugh

the abdominal cavity. -

,1(4

.*(

* '

\

9 tt
f a ' 

* * •

MOPSY

turn et falsehoods by radio la 
kept up. A similar lia — with 
one or two local trimmings 
will start from Radio Moscow and 
he echoed not onlv In the btc 
countries but' In the ’ t r i b a l  
tongues Of the Arerbeltenf herds
man tn- Persia and other minor
ities

The barrage of mendacity al
leai! v Is , bad enou»h, Thera la 
no telling «that foni Mss .re In

if devotion and -admiration 
and a moat tremendous confidence 
in you are of value to you, you 
have than. They ara given to you 
freely to keep and to use in what
ever ways they are of use.

Good luck.

He was from the bsetweeSs «M
visitili« Hie Me «Uy ter ih» Orsi !•>»• 
le see a lawyer. Finally tecali»» «ha 
trig eNfc-e Mouline, Im s ta red  ami

•fore for us If Iba new Chm- eiere« et Ut» nnmsiws 
muntst Una is to step up vlllfi- a.
rnfion Hi a fremendone effort to J
Tumps* frrtfn OUr r̂lcn^* **■ meaner—Th nks, nur I ratura the
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MUÌ.t.0, M ATTUA f ¿ter OABMBO“  ' *  » n n i »*«■ tuli

MOB* GOT HUNC» Uf IN ^  
7M' FBNCI! AW7 WOULDN'T 
tao A -THING IO  HBL i» MB 
a n  HIM OUT OF IT/ ^  

JED' *«1*7 LFANIN'ON f i  i 
M M -B O I COM* BACK f i 

I TO BM> AAT TOLD MIM i  l 
L TO «-TAV IM IT AM' ■r ^  •' 

Bt LtANGKP/ /  /  »

OUARRBUN' )OMÌ»RHE «PUR
w v w t k  / - Ic M e p o M e
AMI M A L* ÌLOM Pt«X/W tt 
WHILE W i \  BRTTBR MOT 
AIN'T MBRB/1 LEA/» HIM F I»
•rrTiU' 7 a h u l l « v» n in

\ AT 'SM/ j Y ----- x AAAIW/.

IN f «R  A  CHAH»» O* CLOTH«*' 
— - I 'M  WORDIN' TMf/ 'N* 

v NlBMT ON AMO*'* CAM -V  
> 7  PAIéN FM  PKBBIObWT/
?» S ^ H S H r é  A  R V S — -AN*

ARVMPM
UUMOVir

ONC <5*  1WOÉ6- M O § -  
¿ T g A A  *E T T L lN G  f?ACK
, TAYCft/— YOU STILL
'  o w e  2 \ B u c k s — a n o

V ’HE'LL 3U6T DOóPBNTV 
/ TOUR JO C K E Y '*  ✓  
'  LICENSE T O R ip s 'L

PORO ET TO DE DOCK 
U Ì A T *  ON TH' >  
•crE A N ’ GNOR« « \
X Al N T  TAKlN’ y 

M ERE / r-^

TH» OiNiM® ROOM 
CHAIRS TILL 
vi (SET r t / j r  /

»ireatvea
cy, We 
ouldeui- 
mllltmy 
•ni our- 
w« muti 
nglh auf- 
hi» mill*

H i t *  H *  M  
c a u g r f  G i r

; rbac*  t  r i

. /  vn, »• » , u t» r
IT» WHAT H«‘»

•O H  NM > «ALM^^MMN WOEMINO 
M M 4AM S /V«AN A  T |>OÌ E V «M  E N C t

' IO II / 
Cr.RWiUUAMÌ. A MONK Of 

CARBASC-■ tH C.A N EA A ^ yrfB

' £ k  W 2 S K W  5 J T *
IM G<5in C o v e r  AG AIN  
ANO TOY to collect 

■7 T H t'P IV I DOLI/ P ‘
V  H r* B w q o o ity ,  

i ( woMiéro to may ]

« rvewy TTMB l pinoHM?a MU0T WAV* ./ 
DEFECTIVE WIRING j  
IN MIS HOUSE --ITA

nothin«, 
ana bava 
, h a v a 
»tran«ih, 
•» a n d 
alnad po-

I VrtH7 t I iti 15 J HI'TW #«*
(  HI» tXXJRUl: LL.THE LIGHTS 

- e - ___ _ go  our j — «

•n Invar- 
Ion or «  
mone tha

t t o c r : DOCTOR, I'M TRINO TM 
HEHT BACK 
WHIRS HE 
CAMS PROM, 

v  PRONTO I

V K if  T IH  r.THi 
hfv. N .  Miee«M4LB 

LOOK IT» J MUTT/ tI Thia po- 
haa ona 
ie»e other
lory. Our 
on a mor-

AtH'r im *- 
JOYiO AT ru' 
1/< « I nr * v  
Nt imi *  «Xs 

. Ut SAC/ J
I principia

IftdlvTrlunl.

fonndaH a, 
:ed 1̂  tha 
•opta • who 
inirif-nji — 
rt tha- ra*
: for’ thair 
•n tonkin« 
provlda It

MOM TIMS TOMTHSR) 
CATHVl IU TW ÉHED T0  
MILE »ILL AST EHRTID  
lÌO P F  RtOMTlj---- -r

AND WHEN I WENT TO J  
» CALL FATHER TO THE

RHONE, WHIM  
| l / W 5 (  DO YOU THINK I 

FOUND
\ t i » i7 s \  HIM T / C 7

IVfiRVBOOY)
AVOID» ME.. VJ
I GUIDI

YOU TWO ) '
WILL BE \ i  I
OITCHINO )  I
MB NEXT J  I
• ----;
¡hi '«(YW-

■h our na- 
• of . other 
orv la to 
Ihla lumia- 
ujgment of 
rould well 
ifnlnaaa of 
i thia prln-

• W S ,
W I  r t U

VA\.L'.

t I» hot tha 
cancer can 
car pocket, 
i aure.that

tha other Jt 
In the flrat 

« known aa f»RiM0 THP^
*< x*er< w  ,
‘ VANMl

r  c o n is i

OKAY,IMIR! VOI/'BIB 
OUT* INTO

r SfALB VOU ÙOI J
. „ L i T / W E  

T 0 L L  VOI/ 
VVkATS 

MA W k i a  
C H R IS ,,.

yOil'l l  t e l l  
HIM NOThtNOl

A B O A R O / 
VANVm .L B T S  

S T A R T  ^
A IO V iN d l )

leer IQ -  tta 
ly come» on 
la associated 

Just Eelow 
not atwaya1 

appear, per-

lurbanci

Ntx/Vt 8EEM <,rTTlMO ] 
BOB F C hR T K M  M IM U T B S  ‘

w r m o o r  v v / ik »© a  w o o d .

U W TIL fL tE yC A U  C O M M U N E
WITH EACH OTMEP? T-------i  FÌAÒALL viyr t HAD THE 

S A M f TF.OuEt« 
UNTIL I  HAD 

ALL MV 
'r w i*  TEETH 
gTSts PULLECX

ME TOOKRIGHT NoW, JIFF/ 
DID THE 0< 

'■///«̂ 1i r  FIX YOU Ul

T O N S IL 'J I 
RAD TOMSlLfl 
CAM CAUSE 
A LL  KIMOB 
O FTFG U ELE!

TONSILS OUT UppiMbiYw,r-1™*™.
im My / y"""11 r

FOOT, D o e .' /  |  V—

t e e t h  f u l l e d  
•U T I  STILL  
OBT TH* FAIM 
IH MV BOOT/

IBltlM B W ITH
T H i TACK

- 7 PAtU E g  j -

whera.-thc

howavaR the

IV *  
noai« of tha 

d a p a n d a
ireful history 
of tha’ atom- 
kin« Into tha 
>hln« tha lln-

p a M /L y ^
REUNION?through tha 

tha »««lenta 
A  ah*omlnal 
vary oarloua*'■ M ;

l those jh*n- 
n if they are 
maty, ai»/)iM

lT„I'VB
i l u t e l n

;~T| „ i f f

•
‘ ’’Xl.

V ,  I
f /  ^

bSK

w a t c h  * fV r r u r r «  ^
I'LL SHOOT AN ARROW AT 
THAT APPLt ON TOUR HEApi



iliCOHOIJC A'ionjmoL» n e tti «neta 
Thursday nicht *:<H» o’clock, bass- 
ment «'owihe Wnrr«ivlHdg Ph. 95.3«

Notices
»»HACH your order now for « 'brimman 

for your fun <y doll êOHtunie» with 
alme». Karan, nylon wilts Mrs.
Mead. Meads Car Lot, ¿J5 K. Brown,
phone 3227. ____  - ________

h l i  MAKl; k k y s
ADDING'! O N 'S  W K S iL l iN  8'I ORC.

SoortKin#«M • i* ' - mi;*or«
Monument»

T a m p a ^ MON Û M !•: N T"""CO*"
*01 K HAKVKSTKft. »‘ HUNK 1152 

KDW A Kl> K Oit A N. () WNKK^MCJ R. 
Monuiiient* A Marker» I3J.60 to $6<m»o. 

On rail 24 bra. at 5246. Fort Oranite 
At Marble Co. 828 W Francia.

Trinsportotio»“
[LADY WANTS tranxporHlion to Dal

las Oct. 15. Share, expon»*. Call 555 m 2045-\V._______ ¿_________
It) Lost and Found
LOST: Ltt'lv's white gold wedding ring 

with 5 diamomi« Inaet. Poh» I My in 
-*>r near ideiti Fond Store, S. Cuyler, 
Monday. ‘ ';<n 484». 1 tfward.

LOST: Friday, in downtown district* 
lady’« white gold Whitmore writ* 
watch- on black hand. Reward fnj 
rKiirt» U» Pampa News or call Self* 
wartz 11«»n Worker corner Went 
Thut. Phone lit50. Pox IFF». _

LOST; Reti and hlne billfold In or 
near Furr Food Store, «ordaining 
important paper» and driver’« li- 
e»*nse. Call_1027. Re ward.

Lost on S. CuylS‘: brown billfold con
taining about $21 and indent ificat ion 
papers of K. F rOraddy. New Town 
Cabins. Call 0510 or Pampa News. 
Reward. r__

LOST: Ladìe« WestlTlèld wrist watch 
south side of-First National 
Finer please call 2210-J: aft 
p.m. Reward. _________

i t

Bank.
•r

Financial
H. W. WATERS Ins Agency
117 E Klne-m '» :>:I9-1479
13 tininess Opportunity 13
lit HiKKK I-: I* H Its-  AI •' I' N T.\ X TS •— 

Kvtahllxli h bookkeeping service of 
your own Hervieing small liusIneHae«'' £ £ y r ----- r.... * * u............ ,..u 1in vour community. Spore or full 

“lime'* Wrile—fill—Tleliills. National 
I look keel line Stivile. Siili« 121«. 25

HKAl'TY SUOI1 fol1 .sole Doing gonfi 
Imalne»». Sucilfico (too lo Ulne»«.
I'tinno Hit 10 or .36.78 / __*

For-"Mal« nr I/ J « :  Inilepirmfeltt Ser 
vice Station (hone good Munii«**, 
quire 412 Kast Frederic St. ..r Phone 
1121.,
SOUND OPPORTUNITY
lilSTIUIU'TU.tfS — DKM.KRS 

UA.S'TKIi IN PA MPA 
Attention all persons wanting a lmst. 
ness o'f vonr"*'own or .seeking to 
liraiieh mil Something new. differ
ent! Anlomnlir Merchandiser». A c  
eepted hy large and small, busine»». 
Our nrganigallon's Hiiee
.mhlte's (|ulek ae(cpiane
with a - provejr program 
ducts. Tnif 
with a "get .
quick return.« and high eatidtigs are 
imined i;t 1«;ly possl hi«, 
cash required to start

lu«- to 
combined 
and pro

ni»! to l«e confused 
’"'gèl-rich-quiok" scheme, hut

$1t»X0 modest 
Financial as

sistance to expand. Rank and other

graph to - .a.
FACTORY TtKPRIvSRNTATI VE 

P. o. liox 2487 
T’ALLAS. T KXAS_______

15Instruction
,SU IK >OL — st lid VUM3H SCHOOL — »tudv at hopie. 

earn diploma.>tjtcr college or nurs
es training. Skn»«* >tandnrd texts as 
used l»y best re.«kh*nt schools. Many 
other courses. Write American

Beauty Shops .A 18
Permanent will giveA SOW. Ijovoly 

you .a feeling of l.eing well grootn- 
ed. fa ll 1818 11 Illcrest. 409 .(Treat. 

F n irA  SOFT .lovely iiermaneiit call 
391«. Let Violet or Iternadine style
your liair. 1«7 W. Tyng .. __

CKCIÌV.SbKAlTY SHOP — Ph. 5540 
Open hy appointment evenings for 
you r convenience. 736 Sloan.

IT 'S T  I ME for a new permanent. Keep 
your hair we'.l groomed. Virginia’s
beauty Shop. 405 N. Christy. Ph 4850

19" Situation Wanted 19
PRACTICAL NURSE wants house

work or caring for »ick. Will take 
O. JEJ. « ;•, -<•«. Phone 370-W.

21 Male Help Wanted 21
OVERSEAS Construc t tor

r -

PRAIRIE VILLAGE
Is Security for You and Your Family

A HOME OF YOUR OWN! ' 
Monthly Payments Less Than Rent

SELECT YOUR NEW HOME TODAY!-

,96  Unfurnished Apts. 96
UÑFITRNISHKD Duplex. Adults only.

HU K. Franela. Pilona IM P S '.
I  ROOM unfurnUihed duplex, clean.

2 Bedroom Houses 
with Garage

»

3 Bedroom Houses 
with Garage

LOAN
Down Payment 
Loon Closing Costs
Estimated Monthlv Payments

F.H.A. LOAN
Down Payment ' . ."T;
(includes^ Loan Closing Costs) 
Estimated Monthly Payments .

None
$250.00

51.00

G.l. LOAN
Down Payment ................... $250.00
Loon Closing Costs ................ 265.00

$1050 00

55 00

Estimated Monthly Payments
F.H.A. LOAN

Down Payment^ . .VTT . . . .
( Includes Loan Closing Costs) 
Estimated Monthly Payments . .

54 00

$1350 00

62 00

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.,
400 Hughes Bldg. . Phone 200

36 Air Conditioners
$ $ $

36 63 Laundry, 63 92
$ $ $ SAVE

• * • - P i l l i s i !  4R72
Gene Smith Plumbing Service
20 dal. Insulated Mot Water Heater« 

from —TTTt.ir, and up ■- —
4P40 Moving - Transfer

BUCK'S Til A NHFKR (V MOVING. In- 
»itred. Local. latter distance. Compare
prices. 6 TO' 8. 'Olllwpie._Ph._r»r»80.__

ROT FR l'^M ovIn f haulm», satis* 
faction guaranteed IVe are depend
able. 202 Kast Tuke. ¿*h. 1702»VV

BRUCE and SON 
Transfer —  Storage

Aero«« Hi, "street or across. H o ns: 'on
916 W. Brown Ph 934

414.

IDEAL «TEAM LAUNDRY 
•‘Wet Wash - Rough Dry" 

t n m to 5'20 p.m. l  ues. Wed. FrI 
Open to 7:30 p.m. Nlon. Thur«. 

Closed Saturday
*?1 TL A r eh Non Phone 408
IRONTXC, DONE in my home reason- 

ul.le. 713 N, Well». Ph. 1618*W,
68

Sleeping Rooms 92
—Outside «ut ranee.

1»;l4.
BEDKOM for rent.

clone In. 515 N. Frost. Ph. ___
CLEAN runnel tame room«, oatn or 

rhower Phone 9538. Marlon Hotel,

_____ ______  dopimi V h
hill» paid. Inuulre <31 N. Nalaon.

97 Furnished Houses 97
2 R( it *M modern furnl«lied houae. «dec

irle refrigerator. H I N. Purvlanee.
H

10 3 -i- Root Estofe
W ií.L TTuÏDK (  room _ 

In Piiam« for oat*le. ¡for

1Ö1
on hiittaa 

Utioe

ifuK
f’all_j.0ÍS-W. _________________

Foil K H X T fl toata nuadem «
nlstaad Itouae. SMH d. Pwtght _

J. E. RICE -  Real Estate
BOOM furnUhed modern apartment. 
1032 K. Twiford. Phone 2451-W.

I ROOM modern ftirnlahed apartment. 
(U5 month. Adult«. 1413 N. Kuasell. 
Phone 4401.

2 HtKiM furnished houae. Newly dee«*, 
rated, lub hath. Inquire 421 N. Ha
gel.

Phone IV:t L* 
Lovely 2 Bedroom, carpeted living 

room and dining room ... .  f 141.750.
2 Good 2 Bedroom Homes, 15. Brown» 

tug. good buys.
3 Bedroom. N. Sumner ...........  89 .no.
New 2 Bedioom. attached gai<*ge.

$10.300.
2 bedroom and garage,

1 ROOM furnished house, Lath. «27 Ni I Larga 5 Roora.CN. Frost 
~ ---- Modern4 Room

I'Xiit RENT: 2 room and 1 room fur-1 f«200-
Banks (Iteurl.

Hughe«. I7IMI0.
t ........ $9750.

Houae. N. Banke,

nislied houae. 229 W. Craven. 
SMALL modern houae with 

Suitable for bachelor or ama

4 Room Modern. Davie ..........
2 Bedroom and garage. Duncan. 
Nice Duplex, double garage

_lly. Parker Court, phone 881 
3 ROOM modern furnlahed" houae

i .....
it lam- ̂ L.arge new 2 bedroom, attached lit

»3000.
*850(1.
»9IW0.

Tdlls
rage, will take lata inodel pick-up
or car on deal.
Several Good Whect Farmspaid. Apply Tom’* Place on Fred-, 

eric St. I
— Good 5 room and garuge. N. Zitnmeru, 

*4750.
4 room modern houae, N.

*4000.
2 bedroom on Magnolia, *2000

NEWTOWN Cabin«, 2 and 3 rooms 
furnished, school bus, children wel
come 1301 S. Barnes. Ph. 9519. Christy,

98 Unfurnished Houses 98 ’ N'lre__________________- down. - - •
3 ROOM modern unfurhlshed house,! Good 160 acre «  heal farm 11 miles 

also 2 room furnished apartment. I of Pampu, all in cultivation. $116 per
318 S. Somervlile. Phone 481-J.___  acre.

SMALL 4 ROOM unfurnished houae 32» acre stock farm, Wheeler County, 
Mir rent. Adult» oniy. Ph. 2253-W. $ti(l per acre.

NICE 3 Loom iinfurnlahed houae and 
garage for rent. . Couple only, $15 
month. 626 S. Cuyler.

FOR RENT or Sale: 6 room unfur- 
niahed house, double garage, 704 Ì5. 
Klngsrolll For. Information phone 
442 In Borger. After 6 p.m. call 
221-J.

>07 Vi, W. Foster.

95 Furnished Aoortments 95

ONE OF THE BEST
Section Ranch In the Panhandle. 

Plerilv wati*»* attfl gra«.«. W’ell im
proved. A good buy.

One . Half Section. Improved» plenty 
water, ready for wheat. Possession 
with sale.

Houses, Business and
Income Properly 

K. W. CARE. REAL ESTATE 
Bargains in Real Estate of All Kinds- 
426 Crest Phono 104U-W

3 BEDItoSSf don hie garage, 
clty Vonveniences, close In. Bargain.

3 acres,

SEE ME EUR ALL TYPES 
REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

PRELUDE HOUSE
at

1505 Hamilton
Air-conditioned, complete
ly furnished, including all 
electrical appliances.

SEE

Phone 1046-W.

68 Household Goods
Just Received New Shipment of

Dearborn Gas Heaters
They arc touch* cool with safety 
cabinet, that gives abundant heat, 
\ et won't scorch walls, drapes or

' THOMPSON HARDWARE 
COMPANY

2 ROOM nicely furnished apartment. 
ti~wlv deyorated, soft water service, 
couple only. No pets. 412 N. *Som- 
crvllle.

FOR

S P E C I A L
Nice 3 room, Lefor«, priced $1600 If

Nursery Newton Furniture Store
PH. 291 509 W. FOSTER

W2 !£ « ll KÜ!,i :«  ".'iTr "h-iv' 6ÌC ELECTRIC washing machines. $19.50hone- W4 < kil;i v-s, $L.<0 pill d l ) .  . v|b uu n-uN. Banks. Photic 1732-W. 1 tip. Term«. Ph. -1M4. Klnehait-
t i l . '  K̂. « -— . ! Dosier Co. 112 E. Frano!».W ILL KEEP children hy dyy or ho» —
102<7 Jor«iaii. Ilurtte' iti niv hoine,

215H-M ______ -
W ILL KEEP small child In nice 

home, balanced meals, excellent, ref
erences, love and care. Ph. 2428-J.

42 Paintinq Paoer Hnq. 4?

69
FViT

MiscctlariBnu7 for Sale 69
SATjE: 2 circulating healers. Al

so 1 clay-hack, heater. 8<H E. IaO- 
cusl. Phone -\f»*1 -It.

Fo r  SALK: Brcaiefast «ct, chesf «$f 
drawers, occasional chair. 2 end ta
llies, very reasonable. Pall* 2(»o7-\V. 

FOR SAL,Kr~BihKon steel guitar with 
amplifier. New * $167.60. Will take 
$120,-„or wiM .trade for Remington
27»» rifle with acope. Pall 21M-J,_’

Used' Home Freezer. $1*17.50 
.TOE HAWKINS IIITFRlGEl\ATTON
H4k W. Foster ___ Phone-f»f>4

SEVEX-gnite Dearborn heaier, good 
___ _______ :------------- ^ ^ --- s • --a-condi tion,  $15. 401 IIughcH. Phone
46 Dir», Sand. Gravel 46 '&»'•<-«t-___________ ___________ '

For Sale: Cattle Scales

F. E. DYER 
Painting and PUprrinfc 

600 N. Dwight Phone 4P14

43 Concrete Work 43
FOR ALL types concreto -'wqrk, s^e 

S. L. CJIbhey, 858 8. Sumner. Ph. 
475-W.

RENT: Large 2 room furnished 
apartment. Bill» paid. 228 W. Cra
ven.
ROOM furnished apartment. 

Alcock. Flume 0550.
1 B0

2 ROOM modern furnished apartmen*. 
private ball», private entrance, ga
rage. Adults' only. 426 Crest. Piiane 
1046-W.

NICK 2 or O room furnished apart
ment, Frigidaire, extra bed, chll-

_d i eti, ph one 3418-J . ___________  _
i YtOOM tmataii*» HjmWment, furaish-

ed. 5 1 N. \Vest St relit. ^  
THREE 2 Room modern fnmlslted 

apart meats, private citi ranee. pVL

sold this week.
100x125 H. lot on Wilks St.
Good 5 room house, 2 car garage, 

is commercial property and Is prle-
Thls

cd $10,500, for <iufck sale.

TOP 0' TEXAS 
REALTY CO.

>v,»te hath. See Mao Ankeny* 
Francis. I'h. 1257.

203 E.

2 ROOM modern furnished apartment, 
alt-conditioned, hills paid, couple
only 

W ELI.
510 S. Somerville. . 
FURNISHED""

DRrlve-Way gravel, screen 
soil and styud. Pall 4005, 
Jame*. . '
CARTER’S SAND AND OKAVKL 
Drive way matt rial and top soil. 

Fertiliser. 213 M. Sumner. Phone 1175

rock; top
Guy W . 9xis teji-ton Strait scale. 10-ton en- 

^<ult>. Factory seal beams, rack, 
complete, ready for installation. 63U
S. Ib id._____________________________

PUT Your Toys In layaway at Fire-
48

Jnii r nVyrnf ti
Í3.70 - $1.00. I . »borer« $3.00 h-»»r4y. 
Free Iranaporlotion. Inforniiillon and 
Hpnlication guide. *1.00. Krank Gaa- 
kr-ll. I leak TT, Box 656, Bellevue, 
Waah.

Shrubbery 48

49

Bruce Nurseries, Ph 6F2
For Lawn Service — A Ian reed

Cess Pools - Tank* 49
CESSPOOLS and SEPTIC TANKS 

cleaned. Insured. C. L. Pastell. Nile 
Ph. 1487W. Dav .750. 635 S. Cuyler.

50 Building Supplies 50
ROCK P«m»tniction,** houses, f!:»g- 

stone of »II 'kinds and colors. See 
—at 608 K. Denver. :_.________

CEMENT PRODUCTS CO. 
Cabinet Shop

Concrete Blocks — Stepping Stones 
3 ir  Price St. Phone 5125

22 Femoie Help Wonted 22
DEMONSTRATORS: $23 - $1" daily. 

Our lingerie. _ apparel style showings 
are sensation -of part\ plan selling, 
Jsahcl Sharrow made $2'*k in 11 days
y.1. i.':!i.n.U H jri-GM t.av. rcnc

Krc' beeline
Chica

EXPERIENCE!» wool iii'caaer wauled. 
Appi' in pelanti. No [ihone c-Hlf». 
Maalef Cleaner».

WANTED;----Refined--- mifiicu inhered
wliite woman to atay in home, care 
for children, aome housework arid 
cooking. Must furnish reference«. 
Write. Box H-4 e/o Pampa JJally
News.______*____ _______ ______

MIDMLE Aged W'nman wanted to 
keep house in good rural home, 
ir. family. E. Sorensen,
Texas.

AVheeler,

WAITRESS wanted. Apply in person, 
Owen» Cafe, 618 W. Foster.

51 o Building Contractor 51a
For Byilding Contractor :
Build Now. Remodel, Repair 

Cement Work — F.II A. Loans
Call A. L. King —  Ph. 1540-J
51 ElectricaljContracting 51

ELECTRICA l7~CONTRACTING 
S. & E. ELECTRONICS 

1333 N. Hobart__________Phot« 3866 '
52-Â Floor Sanding 52-A‘

Sanding and finish-MËNSON Floor
ing, new and old floors. 506 N. Da
vi». Phone 23G(f-J

55 Bicycle Shops 55
JACK'S BIKE SHOP

324 N. SUMNER PHONE 4339
C. B.’s BIKE SHOP — Bicycles ami 

tricyles repaired. Ph. 3596. 643 N. 
banks

SEWING and alteration, bin kies and 
belts. 636 N. Zimmer». Pli. U315-H.

61 Mattresses 61

Ruq Cleaning
Anderson

Phone (33
Mattress Factory

«17 W. Foster

stone Stores. 117 S. Cuyler. lvh. 2119.

Rebuilt Auto Motors
Completely Factory Re-Built- 

New Car Guarantee 
A-1 Installation 

Free 500 Mile Inspection 
1935-39 PLYMOUTH,

Exchg., Installed, $182.95 
1940-41 DODGE, '

Exchg., Installed,
1939-41 FORD V-3,

Exchg., Installed,
1942-48 FORD V-8, 

f" Exchg., Installed 
11940 CHEVROLET,

Exchg., Installed,
You Buy With Confidence 

at Wards!
Montgomery Ward 

& Company
217_N. Cuyler —  PhoneJJ01 

70 M usical Instruments 70
w e Ll  k N<»WX SPINET PlXSfis.
Prices itegin at ' $545. Affordable 
term». N’a earning charge first 12 
months. Used piano« $10 per mon‘ ii.

WILSON PIANO SALON
1321 WilUston. 3 Blks. E. nf

Highland General^_Ph._3632__
KEW“ and- used- plan«»: For eallmate 

tall Elmo Hudgins. Ph. 3337-3V.. 
616 N. Dwight._______ _______ ______

room apart
ment, private entranee, garage. Mils 
paid. He mi-private hath. 818 N. Frost. 

TWO 2 flOOM furnished apartments, 
close hi. Bill» paid. 121 N. Gillespie
I hone 455«J,___  _______ . ____

FOR RKNT : 2~room"" f urn ishedT a part - 
ment, priavte hath. Inquire. 616 N,
Somerville. Phone 2138.__

LAROK t room furnished apartment, 
jitivate hath, close in. Call 495-.I,
I!» N. Starkweather.__
LOOM furnished apartment, hills

Duncan Bldg. .—  Phone 5105
- fOMPI.ETE 

REAL ESTATE SERVICE 
Night«-* Sundays Call

Malcolm Denson ..."......  7901-W
M. G. Elkins .............. ; ... 1 tlül-.T
Rnh Elkina ...........  ...... .. . 496*

HUGHES
Development Co.

400 Hughes Blag. —  Ph. 200
LASCA PATRICK, Ph. 5508'
For Sale: Brick building on Cuylef 

St. Net $210 monthly or wljl trade 
for land.

Trailer house, will sell or tracie for
equity in house.

Nice 5 room, garage ............ . $4750
2 four room houses, $1200 will handl« 

either.
Rental bringing. $85 per month, price

$7000.
Form Near Pampa

EQUITY in 2 bedroom homo, fenced, «« 
hack yard. Will take late model ear 
ns down payment M2 X, Sumner.

It Was a Hot Time in the 
Old Town Friday Night

When Pampa Beat Amarillo
‘*.V.

But Those Cold Nights Are Sure to Come!
'X

paid, 112 N. Starkweather.

96 ü x N rn ith cd  Apartments 96
1 ROOM unfurnished apartment, pri

vate hath, couple. 509 E. Foster. Ph. 
1:;sO-VV.

FOR RKNT: 7 room modern garage 
apartment, 704V6 N. Somerville. Call 
W17-.I nr inquire 625 N. Roberta.

$182.95 Make Your Printing 
$172 50 Matter Part Of Your 
$i£2.50 Business! . . .
$169 451

E “ Rum. 63DURA CLEANERS. Rug« 
Carpeting and Upholstery, cleaned

Laundry 63

"IF  YOIT BOIL, «ee Bill" — Rampa 
Radiator Shop, corner Somervlile *  
Foster. Phone 1.

FAMILY Bundle» Ironed in my home. 
$1.25 per dozen,. , Ruffled curtain»,

_76c pn|r_Phong 857-M.
AVI Li. DO WASHING *  Ironing in niy 

home, 7)2 Malone. Phone 3721-.1.

Tarplev Music Srore
Spinel«. Grands. Small Uprights. 

New and Used Plxnos 
$13 N. Cuvier _________°i)on« 620
73 Flowers - Bulbs 73

^  Did it ever occur to you 
that you need distinctive 
printed matter for your 
particular b u s i n e s s ?

-Type faces give you this 
- outstanding distinctive

ness . . . and these can 
be supplied by our mod
ern Printing Department

^  With a combination of 
modern type faces, and 
first class workmanship, 
you can be assured that 
you will get printing that 
will "TA LK" for your 
business.

ARE YOU READY?

We Have Those
Dearborn Gas Heaters

They ore touch-cool with sofety cabinet that gives abun
dant heat, yet won't scorch walls, dropes or furniture.

♦. Get Yours This Week!

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO. •Ft**

CORNER SOMERVILLE AND KINGSMILL

Listings of Special Interest
New 3 room home in Skellytown..........................$3000
5 room house, Skellytown, to be moved . . . . . .  $2700
$1450 equity in 2 bedroom home on Miami St. $800 

will handle. Owner will carry second note.
LET ME HAVE YOUR LISTINGS FOR QUICK RESULTS

M. E. WEST, REAL ESTATE
725 N. Nelson. Phone 4101

WASHINGS. w<-t waali. rough dry. or

LOVELY boquets, spray«, pot plnnta 
and corsage» at Redman Dahlia Gar
den*. Ph. 457. 1025 W. Wllka.

mito control, tree work. Walker Tre« 
Surgery. Phone 4788.

finish, bachelor bundle* our special
_ty. 80 PE, I Aicus t. Ph one 5541 - !:. 
IRONING DONE In my home. Reason-1 

aide rate«. 120 S. Sumner. Phone
4S.:0-J. (Formerly 902 E. .lorden)__

BARNARD Steam Laundry *» now at

Farm Eauipment 83

CALL 666

HAWKINS RADIO LABn*hone 36. 
Repair on all radio aets. including 
car radios and T. V. set*.

1007 S. Barne«. Ph. 2002. Wet wash, 
fluff, finish. Pick-up *  Delivery, 

f t  ELLS H Ë Ü P ^S È LF  Laundry
Open 7:30 A.M. Wet Wagh. Rougfc

35 Plumbing ond Heating 35
Dry. Soft water. 723 E. Craven. 

MYRT‘8 LAUNDRY Help-Úr-Selfy 
and flnt«h. On« day aervic«. w a t
and dry wa»h. 601 Sloan- Fit. 3327.

J. S. Skelly Farm Stores
r.Ot W. Brown Phone 7340

HOGUE - MILLS EQUIPMENT CO.
International Paît» • Service 

812 W Brown PiTune 1740
92 Sleeping Room* 92
FOR MEN ONLY, a clean room a n d  

comfortable bed. In a friendly clean 
atmosphere where whlekey or beer
drinker« are not tolerated. Steam
healed, running water, private hath, 
from $8.00 up» blllann Hotel.

Ask for Bob Fugate
PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Looking for a G.l. Home?
We Have Only One Left

In Littleton Addition t.

CARRIES 
Monthly Payments Like Rent

S E E

100^ LOAN
Save that Difference

We will b§ pleased to dis
cuss your printing problems

WHITE HOUSE PROPERTIES

WARNING - BEWARE!
COLD WEATHER AHEAD!

1
a

\ - r
Get your car in good winter driving condition now, and 
be ready when cold weather comes. We offer the follow
ing services that will make your car more comfortable, 
safer, dependable, and economical to operate.

Across Street from Post Office

LOOK!
TRADE AT

BONNY'S
Be Satisfied

LOOK!
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Bear Front End Alignment and 
Wheel Balancing 
Permanent Type Anti-Freeze 
Heaters'—  Gas and Fresh Air 
Custom Made Seat Covers ’
Batteries for All Cors 
Complete Brake Service —

—  COM PLETE REPAIR SERVICE —
LET US CHECK YOUR CAR NOW!

Expert Mechanics on Duty

Winter Grease 
Floor Mats fof Warmth 
Windsh eld Wiper Blades 
Windshield Defrosters 
Weather Stripping for Doors 
Windshield Washers 
Polishing and Waxing

McW ill ia m s  m o to r  c o .
FACTORY HUDSON DEALER

411S. Cuyler Phone 3300

$2875. '
'51 Chevrolet 4 door sedan, 12000 miles, 

$1645.
"51 ̂ Chevrolet 2 d o o r......... ...........$1575
'50 Chevrolet 2 d o o r.....................$1375
'50 Buick 2 door Special 
'49 Kaiser 4 d o o r.........

$1495
$795

'49 Ford 4 d oor................ ............. $1095
'48 Ford 2 door
'46 Ford 2 door 
'42 Ford 2 door 
'41 Ford 2 door 
'41 Chevrolet Pick-up . . .

• • n r r $875 - 
$695 
$195 
$225 
$195

|'40 Chevrolec 2 d o o r..................... $175

BONNY & SONS USED CARS
At the Y  —  Amarillo Highway 

Phone 4936
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Up-To-The-Minute, Down To The Dollar With Want Ads
. .

- PAYNE HEATING EQUIPT.
FLOOR FURNACES -

FORCED AIR HEATING EQUIPMENT

PAYNE HEAT
ALSO AIR-CONDITIONING  

Plan for the future as well as the present

Sheet Metal •••• Air Conditioning 
Heating

103 REAL ESTATE 103
fitteT  8ACnn*tCE new ranch atyla 

Unue. 2 bedroom, double oarage. 
Many ealra feature«, excellent loca
tion. tOO ft. lot. 1610 Charlea. Phone

_J52.->7-J.
HOMKS BUII.T UNDER F iK X ~  

AND 3.1. DOANS 
See 1215 K. Kings mill 

I  to 7 Each Evening this Week
Mickey Ledrick —  Ben Guilt

White Deer Land Co.. Ph. 2*7*
Ben White • Real Estate

Hiono 6*65 __  ___  »14 8 Nelxhn
H. T. Hampton, Real Estate

1035 E. Elsher 
POR SADE:

Phone 5507

Co.
>h. 200 

5508*
n Cuyler 
kill trad«
traue for

.. »4750 
ill handle

th, price

a
ft. fenced, 
nodel car 
iiminer.

.. _____  4 room modern houne.
$2500. One half down. Will take car 
as part down payment. 316 N. Davie. 
Phone 6671-J,___________ ■

M. P. Downs, Ph. 1264
Insurance, Loans. Real Estate 

M R& 'H .B . LA N M U M
. . . . .  r e a l  Es t a t e
I  room well furnished house, * lots,

small rental In rear ..............  63425
Good 2 bedroom, west side .. . .  *4750 
t  bedroom, attached garage, central 

heat and atr conditioning unit, car- 
„4 nets and draperies.
.Dovely 2 Bedroom on Hamilton, at. 

tached garage, living & dining room 
carpeted. Price *10,750.

Office 1025 Marv Ellen — Phone 2039
For Sale

111

or Trade

ibun-
-ire.

u
*

4*001

Large 2 bedroom, nice yard, on pav
ing. will take good car In trade.

Phone 1831
NICE little two Bedroom home. 4 

years old. with new garage, storage 
and extra lot. 700 NT Sumner._____

C. H. M UNDY, R IA L  ESTATE
105 N. Wynne Ph. *37*

10 room rooming house, close In, worth 
the money. *2000 will handle.

2 bedroom O.I. house.
Furnished 4 room. Magnolia, posses

sion with sale, special ........ *6250
t  bedroom. N. Sumner .... (1500 down 
Modern 4 room with rental, Rotmrla.

good terms ........................... *4600
Some good bualnesg locationa.
Nice 6 Room. Garland.
Nice * Bedroom. Starkweather.
Darge * bedroom. Duncan.
Dovely 4 bedroom, N. Russell, reduc

ed for quick sale.
t  bedroom and sarage, fenced back

yard, Zimmer St. Special ... .  *4760 
t  good apartment homes, close In.
4 room. Docust St........... *1000 down.

room with rental. Brunow ... .  »5500 
odern 4 room. 8. Schi.eider .. (2560 
Room with rental, Hasel St.. *77*6 

. odern 4 Room. E. Denver. *600 down 
Naw 2 bedroom. Coffee, good buy. 
Grocery Store, priced right.
Dovely 3 bedroom brick homes.
6 Room E. Scott ....................  (.1256
I  Room, with garage. Alcock .. *4506 
Good trailer court priced right. 
Dandy Motel worth the money.
Nice 2 bedroom. E. Browning. *7500 
For good wheat farms see me

TOUR D1STINGS APPRECIATED

—

t
3000
2700
$800

(V *•

LTS

noi

Painting, Paper Hanging & Decorating
T  LET US PUT YOUR HOUSE IN ORDER

- A/ ---

All Work Guaranteed to Satisfy

J. R. KING, Contractor — Phone 1827

r.

i nee

les,

les,

>75
1 7 5 .
195
' 9 5
>95
175
>95
95

[25
95
75

1RS

It's Time to Get Out
Our modern method of refinishing leath-

Those Leather Coats
dr coats, replacing zippers, snaps, etc., 
assures you of perfect satisfaction. Bring 
them in now.

MACK'S SHOE AND LEATHER SHOP
____  308 S. CUYLER

N O T I C E
We have in stock mufflers and toil pipes for all makes 
of cars and trucks. Guaranteed for life of the car or 

-truck at regular prices,_________ ._______________._______________

#

We Have Parts
We Have Parts for All Model Cars and Trucks 

We Buy Junk Cars and Trucks

C. C. Matheny Tire & Salvage Shop
818 W. Foster _______________ Phone 1051

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME
BY BEAUTIFYING
YOUR FLOORS _>

, *• *'

RENT A POLISHER AND  
SANDER AND DO THE 

W ORK YOURSELF

W E L C O M E  O L D - T IM E R S

103 Reel Estate For Sole 103
W M LANE REALTY CO

TU W Fostar Ph *74
W Tear» In Th« Panhandle 

W "«o r» In f^onetrurnon Bunlnm
* W M T  FRASER & CO.

RaaJ Batata A (nsuranca 
11* W Klngsmlli Ph. 1044
PBRltA H6m BH INC.; Ph. »040 
Build BetUr Homes for Less 

2*1 B. Starkwet thor Ward's Cab. Shop
Homes —  Farms —  Acreage

2 bedroom, good garage. 3 lots, $4750. 
New 2 bedroom home, built-in garage. 

Buy thiB home. You’ll be the first 
to live In It. Will carry good loan. 
Price reduced from *5500 to *4750.

2 bedroom home. 100 ft. front, *3250. 
Good buy. Small down payment. 
Owner will carry balance.
See Me for Good Trades

I. S. Jameson 
Real Estate

Phj. 1443 —  309 N. Faulkner 
IQS Lott ~ IQS
FOR SALE by owner: lid  ft. corner 

lot In old Frasier addition. Call 3378.
I ' l l  <5ut-ot-Town Prop.

f a r m  for” Sa l e *
Section good sandy loam, 300 acres 
In cultivation, balance good grass.
Sub-Irrigated land, running water, 

lakes, 5 room house, good water, 
electricity. Price *50 acre.

CADD OH WRITE
CLARA RANKINS *

01» N. Main. Shamrock, Texas 
113 Prop.-To-Be-Moved l f 3  

For Sale to Be Moved
6 Buildings, else 26x1* ___ price *700
* Bldgs., slxe 20x24, modern, price 

760.
Idgs., 20x16, modern ___price *675
Idgs., 20x24, 3 room modern, price
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1 Bldg., slxe 20x30, high ceilings, price

*1.100.
, CALL or WRITE

CLARA RANKINS 
618 N. Main St. —  Phone 505 

Shamrock, Texas 
114 Trailer Hju«es 114 
Pampa Trailer Sales & Park
Full line Trarellte Trailers'. Sev
eral good used trailers for sale. 
1213 Frederic Bt Ph 5145

FOR SALE: Trailer house on wheel», 
converted to Drive Inn Cafe. See at 
416 Rider or call 1402-J._________

Pampa Daily News
CA LL 666

RAY WADE IVY KIRK FRANK

, . . And-to you new comers Id like to say a few words in regard to the old timy businesses that we operate 
here in Pompa . , . But 1st Id like for you to glance up at the picture . . . Its a picture of the male mem
bers who operate down here ot the office . . . and when I say operate, you can form your own conclusions.
. . . The 2extra young ones isK irk  and Ray Duncan . . .Iv y  is their father, and of course they're nefews

of mine . . . These boys sells insurance . . .  in fact tliey operate the oldest agency in Pampa . « » It was 
formed way back before the oil boom in 1917, so you can see you arnt taking any chances by doing 
business with them . . . They also operate a real estate loan dept, and will be glad to talk over your 
real estate financing at anytime or anywhere. .
. . . The nice looking man is Frank Fata . . . Hes not any kin to us a tall . . .«Frank came here after he 
got out of the war . . . Sells life insurance exclusively . r . His company has also got a real estate loan 
aept that only charges about A'/c interest I think . . . Franks a good man morally and he dont smoke.

. . .  Ivy is the one with the tall hat . . . Hes the executive of the firm . . . Comes down to the office every 
day and plays dominoes . . . wears expensive clothes . . . likes to fish but never catches any.
. . . And of course you all recognize me . . . Im the one with the worried look . . .  I worry about every
thing and everDody . . .  I work cm tne time, and Im hone’st . . .  To give you some idea of what we run here, 
1 wouid just like to give you a resimoy of wnet goes on In this office ~v~
1st . . . tverboay nas u desk in this office'. . . In fact theres 6 of them, and a telephone on every one,.,. .
theres J private wires to every phone, and I can carry on d seperate conversations and never use tne same
phone twice. ................  —  ---- ------------  ----- —  •-
2nd . . Tivy gets down earlier than anybody else, but of course hes older . . . Im next at about 7, and 
the </oys generally show up sometime after 9. .

3rd . . . Sometimes Frank shows up, sometimes he dont.
4th . . .  we operate a lot of different companies down here . . . One of the paying ones is the Duncan 
Lease and Royalty Co. . . .  we buy, sell and trade in leases and royalty, either on a commission basis, 
or sometimes we use Ivys money . . . Another company that has been mighty successful is my own real 
estate business . . .  Of course I operate a lot of branch or subsideraries off of this, like selling eggs and 
beans (these 2 companies have Deen defunct ever since the grocery stores started the price war) . . . 
buying and selling houses . . . selling on a commission . . . taking care of other peoples rent houses . . . 
selling cattle . . . giving free advise . . . getting the right mates for the lonely . . . finding lost articles , .  • 
trading . . . and anything else that you can think of to make an honest dollar . . .

Low Rental Rate —  complete line 
of floor finishing material*. Paint, 
varnish, shellac, fillers, brushes, 
etc • * V

Call or See —

Montgomery Ward's Service Dept.
217 North Cuyler -  Pampa -  Phone 801

5th

6th

7th

We pay our secretary a big salary.
. We also pay our bookkeeper a pretty good salary.1

.  The board meetings that we hold down here are attended by 4 of us . . . When it breaks
7  Ivy is the board chairman .up, eyerybody nos theres a depression just around the corner 

second as secretary . . . and the 2 boys are stockholders.
me

8th . . . The office furniture is appraised just double of what we gave for it new, for tqx purposes 
(thots City, School, County and State).
9th . . . We run our business on a sound ond ethical standard, and we aim to keep it that way . . .  So 
much for our business 7 . .-V • „ •

Now to get on with something less serious . . .  Its these! old timers . . .  I saw John Hamilton in town, and 
he dont look much older than when he used to run the picture machine for old man Bydler . . . Thot 
was back when Pampa had its first cinema . called it the Pastime Theatre . . . John lives in Calif 
now, but hes back for the birth day celebration.

Harland Case lives here . . .  he was the first baby born in Pampa . . . has held his age very good . . . 
John Totes still cutting hair . . .  I think he gave me my first hair cut, or mabey it was Hooty Har^ah . . . .  
Bill Wilks looks good . . . Hes really on oldtimer . . .  I never will forget the time when I was a kid . . . 
Bill hod just bought him a new buick auto, and he wonted to show me how good a driver he was . . . 
drove me ouf in the country (Cook Adams Addt) where he had set up two stakes in the ground . . . 
We backed up about 200 yards and Bill throwed it in high . . .  he drove right between them stakes and 
never grazed a fender . . .  That was some driving i n them days . . .

Thats enough for this time folks , 
of the day...

When you read this go to Church . , . you'll feel better the rest

J. WADE
46 Years In Tne Panhandle
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LAST CHANCE!’ * • ‘ f
Yes, This Is Your Last Chance to 

Get One of Those Bequtiful ~

NEW DODGE CA-RS
At the Reduced Price!

Come in Now and Make Your Selection 
Phones 113 -  Nite 1764-J, 3901 -W or 2353-J

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
115

105 N. BALLARD
Grass Lands 115120 Automobiles For Solo 120

480 Acres ,
Grassland east of Shamrock 
% minerals $1.00 acre rent
al to buyer. Can tie bought 
on G.l. loan.

Quentin Williams
209 Hughes Building 

Phones 800 - 1588
116 1 G orogex 116

Killian Brothers Ph 1310
____ Brake and Winch Service
W1TfeEÍr'ALIGÑMENT~in<I~Ealan'Tñg 

property doms at Woodie'x Garage.
»10 W. Klngsmlll. 

BALDWIN'S GARAGE
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS 

1001 W. Ripley Phone 381
fflT 8ody Shops 117

FOfcD'S- 80DY SHOP
• Body Work — Car Painting

623 W. Kingsmill Ph. 634

BONNY & SONS
143» W. Wilks Phon# 4336

CORNELIUS MOIORTCÔ.
• Chrysler - Plymouth- Service

Gleaner-Baldwin Combine» 
int -  H ' 
II* W.

Bear Wheel Alignment — 
PHONE 346

122 Tiros h tube*

10«
B. F. GoodricfTStore

8 Cuyler ____________***>• _ S I

120 Automobiles For Sole 120
T o m  r o s e

Truck Dept. Paint A Trim Shop
OUR 29th YEAR

OK'd USED CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 
__________ Inc._______
'41 FORD 2 door. ‘43 Mercury motor, 

radio, heater, new nylon «eat cov
er*. $165.0(1. See at hick Simmon« 
Service Btatlon. 800 E, Frederic St.

GUNTER MOTOR CO. th . 1716 foi 
beat used car values In town. Car 
lot W Wilks A Sumner. Ph. «49»

NOBLITT-COFFEY- PONTIAC
Night Wrecker — Ph. 2336 

17» N. Gray Phone 2330
“ PLAINS MOTOR CO.

11» N. Froat Phone 360
ttcwilltamö MöTörrea:—

Factory Hudson Dealer 
411 8 C u y ler---------- Phone »366

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. GRAY__________ PHONE 133

N I MM0 N A S H ~ C 0 ~  
Used Cor Lot 
Hobort PKone 130£—ÿ------ - ■■ ■— —210 N.

JUST 
ARRIVED!,
(but only a few)

Brow ning

The Shotgun with 
the "Robot Brain"

FOR
S K EET
TR AP
MARSH
FIELD

ADDINGTON'S
WESTERN STORE
Sportsman's Headquarters

Good Used Commercial Vehicles
1950 FORD Ton Panel . . . . .  $1150

Looks and runs like new. Has low mileoge, 
whitewall tires, heater and other extras.

1950 Pontiac Sedan Delivery . . .  $1150
Very nice condition. Good tires, engine and the ' 
color is black.

1951 FORD F2 P ickup.................. $1285
15,000 miles. Stake body. Trailer hitch and 
rear bumper built on, Six wheels and tires. Very 
good condition.

TOM ROS E
IN PAMPA SINCE 1921

Looking for a Good Ranch?
1440 ACRES EAST OF PAMPA

6 room modern house, double garage, Vi minerals, 50 
acres in farm land, good grass (buffalo and gramma, no 
shinnery), good water —  has been running 100 head of 
cows year around. Well located. This is one of the out
standing ranches in this area.

Price $35.00 Per Acre

STONE - THOMASON
- V
Room 306 —- Hughes Building

Oil Properties - •  City Property 
Investments

Residential Phone -  1561 
Office -  5584 or 5585

BIG CLEARANCE. D - M
ON

USED LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
2 PIECE LIVIN G ROOM SUITES |  

Your Choice -  $25.00 each 
STUDIO COUCHES 

Your Choice -  $15.00 each
USE YOUR CREDIT —  IT'S GOOO HERE 

Easy Terms —  Free Delivery

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
»

Phone 607 ». ^ 210 N. Cuyler



L a rg o
P a s te l C o lo rs

Jumbo Size

LEVINE'S

•  Beautiful Rayon Crepe
#  New Fall Colors

Perfect for Your New
Winter Outfit

LEVINE $
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Boys' Rayon Gabardine

SPORT SHIRTS
Site* 4 to 16
Gray, Blue, Tan, 
Brown and Other!

#  First- Quality
I  Fir»t Quality
I  Worth $2.98

$ 1 9 9
ill EACH

MEN'S FELT

HOUSE SHOES
§  SOFT, COMFORTABLE
•  WARM, SOFT SOLE
•  SI^ES 6 TO 12

$ 1 0 0

LEVINE'S MAIN FLO O B

SAVE AT

L E V I N E ' S
DURING

GRAY COUNTY'S 
50th BIRTHDAY 
CELEBRATION!

Men's Genuine Beacon 
JACQUARD ‘ j

ROBES
4  Novelty Patterns 

•  All Siias 
0  Specially .Priced

Lay Away Now for Xmas

Men's 8 ox. Blue Denim

DUNGAREES.
Fully % 
Sanforized 
Reinforced at 
Points of Strain

Sizes 28 to 42 
Levina's Main Floor

jB f  ? . 1 ^

S A V I N G S  THAT PUT C A S H  IN Y O U R  P O C K  U T S

és'lIVini DAYS ' I  : j
.

S T O R E  TUIÖE REDÖCTI OI TS A  / ' •
100% NYLON SLIPS

%  Sizes 32 to 38 
^  D u p o n t N y lo n  I f
#  N y lo n  L a c e  T r im \  ^
#  C o m p a r a b le  w ith

Reg. $3.98 •
2 FOR $5.50 EA CH

Famous " L o r r a in e '  Ladies Long Sleeve
RAYON JERSEY KNIT GOWNS
Nylon L a c e  T r im  A

€* Sizes: Smn!l, Med., ^

e a c h

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Ladies Large & Half Sizes

Sizes: 18’/2 to 32VÌ 
38 to 44, 46 to 52

NEW FALL DRESSES!
•  You Will Find Crop., in 

Solids Trimmed for Tall
•  Novelty Weaves #  Dark Prints
•  Long & Short Sleeve Styles

5698 to 51098
$1.00 Will Hold in Lay-Away

LADIES' 100% A LL WOOL

C O A T S
•  NOVELTIES AND SOLIDS
•  REDUCED FOR THIS SALE
•  ONLY 50 TO CHOOSE FROM
•  VALUES TO $39.98
•  A LL SIZES .

YOUR I  
CHOICE

Ladies New Fall HATS
a  VELOURS, VELVETS, FELTS
•  A LL  W ANTED STYLES
•  ON LY 30 LEFT TO CHOOSE FROMI

Z ti 5 3  -  5 4  -  5 5 :
LADIES HEW FAIL FABRIC CLOVES
A LL  W ANTED COLORS 
A LL  NEW 19S2 STYLES  
SIZES 6V i TO S

Sanitary Boxed, First Quality ( I

BIRDSEYE D IA P E R S i

J  1«

,Í !l! il. m

5 4 "  W O O L E N S
A Purchase from One of 

America's Largest Converters
A LARGE SELECTION OF 

COLORS AND PATTERNS! 
PLAIDS
SOLIDS e  
CHECKS 5  
SUITINGS 
STRIPES

SPECIAL M ILL PURCHASE
CHENILLE BED BEDS

Multi- and Solid Colors 
Twin and Doubla Sixo 
Slight Mill Imper
fects of Spreads 
Selling for $9.98 
Hob Nail or Plain 
Edging
Perfect for Xmas

EA CH

Yard

r
L f i

2500 YAMiS WOVEN PLAID
C O M A L  G I N G H A M S

EVERY YARD FIRST QUALITY
#  Sanforized
#  Checks
#  Plaids
#  36 and 42"

Yd.

200Q YARDS 3A INCH
G L A Z E D  C O T T O N S

0  Novelty Patterns and Solids 
0  New Fall Designs and Colors 
0  Made to Sell Up to 98c Yard 
B 2 to 10 Yard Lengths____

DOW N8TAIRS STO RE

JUST RECEIVED -  MILL-END SHIPMENT
OF FAMOUS

(A N N O N  TOW ELS
#  Nice and Thirsty , J E j  
f  Solid White and Pastels 
§  Slight Mill Imperfects,' 1 

Does Not Affect Wearing 
Ability of Towels

Large Size | Medium Sizi

lor$!
Loop Twist —  Non Skid

THROW RUGS
0  Largo 4 x 6  Six#
0  Over 19 Decorator 

Colors to Choate from
•  Stilt Regularly at 

$7.98

Lavlna't for 
McCallt 

Simplified 
Pattern«
Thread 
Zippart 

/  .  m  Binding 
CdfciS * •  Rick Rack

Downstairs Store

L tV 'N E S m f

DO W NSTAIRS STORE

5% WOOL DOUBLE

First Quality, 36-Inch 
FINE PINWALE

CORDUROY
I  FU LL BOLTS 
t  16 RIBS TO THE INCH  
) PERFECT FOR FALL  

SEWING ~
> COLORS: Hunter Green, 

Light Green, Red, Maize, 
Blue, Others

) Guaranteed to $1.49 Volt.

Ladies Long Sleeve 
Chesterfield y

BLOUSES *

Das. Downstairs
Store

Reg.
$6-98
Value Each

LEVINE'S CLEARANCE SALE
GIRLS'URESSES

Over 1,000 Dresses on Sale < ■ 
Monday 9 a.m.

B Plaid Ginghams and Printed 
Percales .7 > r  v
Soma Dan River Fabrics

School Wear
#  Sizes 6 to 14
#  Famous Names
#  Values to $4.98
LEVINE'S
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Birthday Celebration Gets Underway
Four Men Take Spotlight In 
County's Birthday Jubilee
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DKI.KA VICAR*
fiitftMH»' i*» 4Â-..W.Î „44“

1C. O. WMHiftWOlCTII

rJ (TOP) HAT* AI K TO CKI.KHKA TINU KXKCUTII'KM -  A« rnrm 
M r* of the r i«M )tlw  planning «vim ml tie* nf ( I n )  <>*int.v'» iMHh 

• Klrthday CelrbreMnn, the four man, pictured above, a re due much 
ef Ml« cm lll (or the formulation and drrlopmcnt of pinna (or fill« 
WMk'a fratlvlfl«». It kaa Iimiii h fulltime job for many wrrka for 
Mah of them, flret to lnnurh n flnunclol campaign, Mini act up 
working commlttaea, mekn contract« with liiialnr«« <-oiir«rii« for 
eoRcnaalona, entertainment feature», and nonatniiitlou work m il» ,  
•try to «fata certain event*; and to oblnln gun»t a|a-nkora and 
mualelana. M. K. Hi own lina led cHebrnMon plana na chairman;
C. P. Buckler nerved na vice-chairman; Helen Vlrara na »rcnaiir- 
#r and C. O. Wedg**worMi na aecretary. (Newa Photo«)

Reader« of The New« are Invited to «end tlielr problem« to Urare 
Frienda l>etfi i a not pulillahed will be anawered peraonally If alnmprd 
•all addreaacd envelope la encloaed. Writer« muat algo Uielr name« 
although they will nol be printed without the writer'« permlaaton.

itteemen Sharing 
Burden Of Celebration Plan

CtminiJl
MUkey thick Iiih 
Jlmmi*

Each ol the lour man aarv 
Ing on tha axacutlvo planning 
(omini Ila* lor Ihla weak'« 
calabrallon ot Gray County'« 
SOlh birthday adoplad Ihla 
area for thalr home« altar II 
w ia  organl«ed. But tha hla- 
tory of thalr Uva« and that of 
lha county hava bacoma ao 
anmaahad. tha alorlaa i r «  In
separable.

M l< Ili own. Ih* mori who 
Willi "Wlnaton Churchill «oil Mil
lin' Hoopla won III* only ilereiil 
gonlleman'a war llial'a ever lieeo 
fought," wna «elected I'lmlfloan of 
Ihla I'oiiiinllle*

Tlie war, Hrown eaplalna, wna 
(he Hoer W«r «nil he aarveit III 
Queen Victoria'« nfiny, winking 
up through Ihe i nuke from u 
tronfiar to Ihe "atupendoua inok 
of reglmenliil aergeant irmjor." 
(coinpnrntil# to Oie Atncrh iio war* 
mot offlcar I

Native CM Kllglaud
A nntlva of Rtlgland, It r o w n 

wna horn In ia7H in Middle««« 
Counly. ululili 20 mile« from lam- 
don. Ilia father wna n broker 
with the ! ¿indoli Htnrk Kachunge 
nini Brown r.nya, "lie  renlly went 
broker."

Time II wna liuti Munitigli 
Khigamlll I Hrown) left achool ut 
Hie age of Ilf nod hi'giin winking 
na an office hov for n I Holier 
lonrchnndina compimy for I h a 
"Ireinemtoila ealarv of p n e
week ” He llien winked In n 
ilmliirl hunk In lauidon foi mx 
Veni agnini Ioni phllilied lo go lo 
Auelrnlla when Ihe liner W n r 
Inoke out In October, tx»W

Brown waa a Member of Ihe 
Yeomanry l roUMf arpu |i ot the 
National Ouard) limi he voluti- 
leered tor udiva duty In the Ming 
hah Cavalry for The duration 
Aa a troop«-»- Hrown received one 
and alapmun laboul MO cental per 
duv. and later aa tegimanlal «er
gitelo major, he waa paid finn 
».hi Hinge i Min,ni 441 daily.

Aflei Ida dine hinge from Ihe' 
miiiy fwllh a collide df mednla 
mid a good conduci cllatloMi 
Hrown relurnrd to Fughimi for ii ; 
viali with Ilia Uncle Audi aw j 
Klngamlll, I ¿nidi m hanker, who! 
rarommandnd Texna to him,

KliiKMinlll had prevlnnwly viali 
ed Texna In Ihe Intereal of Eng-j 
liah alockholdera In the While 
IJoer Laud Company and he aulii

r m
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0 RAY C O U N T Y  tiODFATHFR Refer W  Gray, god
father of Gray County, way a noted lawyer and a mem- 
fi«*r of Ihe lost te*a«. Legislature. He served Texas as a 
member of the Confederate Congress throughout the 
Civil W ar  and later became a justice of the Supreme 
Com I of Texas He was described by one historian as 
" ,  , , a scholar, a lawyer, and a cultured gentleman, Gray 
died Or loher 3, 1874

Gray County Once A 
$ea Of Waving Grass

t y

History Passes In Review 
During Fiftieth Anniversary

Gray County today turna back tha page« ot hlatory fifty  yeara and for thraa days rat* - 
Idnntn of tha praaant pay lrlbuta lo tha paat in a calabration comm am oriting tha county'* 
flrat fifty  yaara of growth and davalopmant.

Friend« and formar neighbor* from throughout tha Panhandla and aa far away i f  -** 
California ara axpactad lo ba In Pampa to dlacuaa old tlmaa. bring aach othar up to dat# 
on family activltlaa and Join In faailvttaa pra pared for lha thraa daya.

Among thoae axpactad as guasta ara John G. Hamilton, cameraman for 1 ha first thaa* 
tra in tha county, now with tha police department of Loa Angalaa; J. C. Rider, an m r- 4  
ly-day mercantile operator, now of Fori W orth; Mra. Julia Gorman Brooka, one* a cap* 
tlve of the Cheyenne Indiana in ihla araa. -e

L. 0. Bonay, one of lha county'« flrat 38 voter«, noyr of Morae; W. H. Patrick and Har
old Bueby, both of Clarendon; A. V. McQutd-dy, Canadian; Lea Newman, Shamrock; and 
Judoe Heaa Wood«. CnnRdlun. and hundred« o f  othara.

Tha calabrallon w ill alao bring vlaltlpg bualnaaaman from Dallaa, Fort Worth. Child- 
roaa, Wellington and Shamrock and paraonn al of apeclal antortalnmanf faaturaa.

I'Vxlivith’M begin n| 2 :.'I0 p m .

By LORENF. O. LOCKE 
For many year* prior to 1076. Gray County waa know«

liiil.iy vitti li levilo of hinhiuns 
fruì,i 1!K»2 52 In tho Iunior hlyh 
Melloni ii lidi tori uni. Tilt» ahow 1« 
«ponsorpil hy Ilio torni Kpailon 
Nlgnin A Ifitin Moiorlty n n d wfll 
fenliite» ntylon nf oneti era ditring 
tho county'n hlHlnry,

A plonoor niomoCtnl program be- 
glnr ni M p m toitnv In Ilio
nonlor high flohl houne with 
ItfiV. (ionton Fonte, foimer pnntor 
of die torni First M e t h o d I a I 
dhurch. now ni Fort Worth, no 
die umili Mpenkor

Ahio frullool mi thla piogruiu 
wlll lie Walter .lenklnx tini! Mini 
M il tinnì ('linoev. lindi of HoIIhIoii, 
ni Rl:e/4t «oli Ini«, nml die Pmnpn 
lll'di Artiool A C’npprlln < Chclr, 
dlrerted liv Kenneth Hniinignrdner.

Fred Thoiupnon wlll nervo a» 
■under nf rei minili"« tor die pro
pinili imd byte Alhrlght, preRl- 
(leni of die Ini ni nilnl«teiiul HR- 
Hoc In lino V' III give dir InVor.ition 

Filtri liuiioii'Pl tor old-tlmcra he- 
ginn nt h .'¡0 nni. Motiilnv In thè 
Ametlrim t.egioii - VFW Sfili und 
nrtisltlrn lo IhmI uniti 5 p.m. 
lui ve liken pimi ned. Kpeotfil ni H- 
air l'unibrrft by (kiy Pnlhier, thè 
ftipienky - I>oor Finir tmrtieiRliop 
qunrete, a nquaie dancing exhthl 
limi, and bnckground old-f«Rhioncd 
funi,p orgun miiRlc wlll t’c thè 
in dei of die day, a

AH ni,I timeli m die rolliliy ori 
dio f'iinhnndld urea for MS or inoro i 
venia me unkod to reginter Moli-' 
day for badge« (ftiallfylng theru 
for dn (ild-tlmefa' ' harbroua al 
nomi Tuenday In Central Pnrk.

Tlie relrbrntlon parade, to por 
tray thè -mmty'a Sd-venr hlatory, 
Ih arheduleo to hegtn at 2:80 
p m Mondav nnd wlll proceeri 

.front Weat Foater *n»t t-i Froat, 
i noi Ih to Browning, eaat to ( kly- 
ler, «nudi to Tulle, nnd loft to 

! P.nker Hrhool,
Approximately 75 unii*, Inrlud-

It take» a great detti nf lime 
glfort and eoopeiallon to pian 
and carry out a relebrutlon tha
» ot tho Cray Cbunty sotti 

Iveraary com m in i o r i t l o n ,  
Mora than 800 paopla aervlng on 22 
eommitiecn ara credlted wlth tha 
gnaoaaa ot tha calaheatton.

A  40-marnbar vltixana commll 
Ma, «OmpHaad rhlafly of ohi 
tfmara In tha county, «tartad tha 
tagli ro)Hng |«at sprtng when Ihry 
ÉMt U» daclda how liaat to note 
tha county » ftrat half century, 
th t f r  dedalo» to hold an nlt- 

catabratton Oct. 12-1» «n«w- 
thmughoul tha «ummci 
anllatment of ih« auhae 

22 commlttaea, 
ira were thè Cenerai bitter- 

Bxacutlve commltieea 
Whom thè tther 20 weia rea

lt  waa tha Job of thè«« 
COfflmiUeea to coordinata tha 

ald tha other» and ktep 
w "  W f f n f  down. 
Steertng cjuoaiu** M. IC.

« t V :
OmoTgé

.. —  -)*•**,
: K ' L ' x ;“fia:

ffTHirgt-
•. “ t'A".

Y. B W^kar- 
[2?, Vatt^fuu!

toro» n.

s
If M K 

.tra»«

i«il, i li,
Itoivurd

l,u(lrl,kj
mnatay. dimmi* "  .....
tiiliLiui, l'Mlll W*»f, Uei/r«« New-

( fio ni
Pnrful* CpipniliI**; W. fi vveiiihm-

Jllll l ‘(lHll«l.
,,,, ..III Un*», Ku 
Mm* un«, lomrl*« 

» h,*, TT—gl, llei/ra« New- 
Innry. Un, 'li nudi Morlaon, In .Ina 
lmtiafd«oii, fteor*e Xeon, .1 „ff Me-ird- 
rn, Aitliur lianklii, Mi» Itnimoiid 
llarrnh, Clifford Whltimi, .him*,» 
Kvaiia, Huf# jirrdmi W, .1 Mug.dui,, 
Frank Kata, Irvin Col«. Mr» Friink 
Ciilh«r«ou, Jloiinle l.«-v«rlrh, Xinll«» 
lf»n<1«r»<ui, I'-d L«iid«i«, Frank i.u.d 

pro
lula MeCuin., ■ 
llarrla, climi«» M*»< h

Mend I'riiimrriimni cninmiti»* i 
la MdCuiia, <!h , Uilund Ihilln, If 
arria, Clmrl«» M*«( it,
Ml»» drav Counly <\
I« M*»»u, Ch,, lf»in 
'•gal In*' I«» M IK HUI0u nit» < 'iffitfoin cat i

m i
X

'ninnili I«« -Ion 
.idea UHI», Mi» l«n« Fulher««

-« CononMIea il«ne Ful|i«r»«, 
Clr, I,any MeMurlry, Cainerm Mnr»h, 
I'anl c«rmietm*l, M«lvln Wnlkln*, 
Henry Mill*, J»i-k I'ktniniidanii, Lnk« 
MrClollund, Crawfnid Atkin»»!!, Hoe 
Xiliwaila, Frank XinUli, In Flunk 
Kelley,

Alrnuri iM dlm lln ii Cn im n lll»» 
Flunk Culv«r»nn, Ch , Ful M yall, 
Henry heyniddr, Churl«» l»n*nk«l, 
lu-nn Fain, Ham Luna. I'iurl Mri ' i jn-  
mil, J im .............................
ilnrdnik W «»l«y  

hi. Jolly 
Bartiaeu* Frank M

Cap Jol Cepnidl U» I
Carter, Ch,, J W < Irabu m pain 
Croueh, frvln Cola, I». h I/fink »M ir
lar. Jnhn MeFah. Hal Butti«. W l»y

v " n k S r

[ IV

stia
l l a M  

», Mr*. 
Ineant,

è jùf e !

Hum Luna. I'iurl Mr< nil- 
Nttflun, Unit lln well, Jim 
»»ley Lewi«, lialph Priu-k,

n«('u» Cefi 
ir, Ch,, J 
h. trvln Co

m r ,  J

J »
alna.
Vino*««. . . .

Memorial Kryrtlon ConimlHoai Hay 
Frana, eh , Bruca Parkar, «»mrirtan 
m ille , C A Buff, Uano X'hiaou 

Firework« Commina» Fr«d Brtmb,
« h., Cllniim Myatm, <1** It»**, F|,.yd 

ataon, Ko«a Hu**ard, ftnaaell Çarl- 
rlaht, A u bray Jon«», Jlaa* < ook, 
1, ri, ghelhamai „  . „

“  inljmrrJ r A% ò
ne fhlwell, l í u w a r d  
io «  Puw*M. U«o r « »  (:r«a,

M L , ™
•ar.fiîSî" «a

’  W»nn«l Cvu,mm*» VH-"täßwK;

the tlray  tkninly arene mid lie
F»n working tor dm While l>»ei „„ no boundary Una« of the Panhandle of Taxa« had boon K|„anf|j, ln hl, t 
tm!m“ünd ï a i ï "  t a m lT ^ ta í r d  <i«Urmlnad. Early ..Hiera tarli of their difficulty In trav.ra- ! "Ml«-, Uray O

2 30 p.m .

8 3 0 p m .

8 :3 0 a m

to

5 0 0 p m

10 0 0 a.m .

12:00 N o o n

2 30 pm.

7 0 0 p m.

9 0 0 p m.

8 3 0 a m ,

to

5 :0 0 p.m,

Birthday Schedule
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 12fh

E S A  Sorority Style Revue —  "Featuring Stylet 
of 1902 and '52." Junior High Auditorium.

Memorial Program dedicated to the Pioneers of 
Gray County.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 13th
• f

American Legion Hall . . . Old Timers who have 
lived in Pampa or the Panhandle area for 35 year»
or more, will register for Souvenir Badges which y  
will quolify them for the Old Timers Barbecue on T 
Tuesday Noon, Oct. 14th, in Central Park. *.

Bands start arriving . . . concerts over town on 
various street corners.

Luncheon for all visiting band members in uni- ’ 
form, High School Cafeteria.

•4

Street.
"Miss Gray County Queen Contest" . . 
High School Auditorium.

Junior

music by Hoi McIntyre and his Orchestro. (Semi-
Formal.)

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14th

rican Legion Hall . . . Old Timers who hov# *
nw with n cfttipltt uf Intrmtiiiliiiy 
litlinfa t« tiuiil

Kvcfi Pllllfit (liking . . .  .. „ . . . . .
hi )»M8 Hrown nnlvnil on only aa a part of fh® great araaay qundrangl® known aa the ing float* ant nrea high nchoolxo, in i»o,i, mown nmv",i on r K . . J  J  , . ______c - l . - d  t)l.l*i. unit Kill";" hum a will form tht

Great Plain., or the Llano Lalacado, meaning Staked Plain.. (o ,)p )|w mol(,
torv of the nrei .

I«,in County" will he **-
WM»""wiinl w*"ai#pt ori,""h« aityn" Ing thla a®a of graaa which often reached aa high aa their !k 'I"iI ¡it 7 pm, Monday In the
Under Ih* -aupervialon of Ueoru* wagon beda. i •¡h  *“!!',f T ' T ’ ’* k
Iy"K WMl 'r • Hohait thru Numeroua axplorera may have made expedillona acroaa im.\!-,.,7 nlanon ^onteMnnla
,.,,',,!,oM’V.-M«hm " hv hanT foi' wii part of lh* plain«, huf file flrat racorded aa having an- »|>onioi"(l hy hi»« flrnix nnd or-|
i J, w«n« I,*tog ih diali hi ih" entered the county Ja Capl. Randolph B. Marcy, of the Fifth guiuxiilioaa. | ,
lima Infantry of the United Sfafea Army. Accompanied by To l»- nidged on the b«*ln of| 10 00 o.m

Jiiat one month M o t »  ha wn« George B. McClellan, brevet captain of the Untied Statee,P"aonatlly. .ppa.uanoe, and liuil-,
26, Brown /»•*'•»'»*• "«'lvlllr..-d" E n „ , n . #rB> ] «̂^2, Murcy led an expedifion of aoldlera Into vidi.al tnl.-nti, the glrin will ha l 2 Q0 Noon Old Timers Barbecue, Central Pork (People who 
Itt. they catted being made un ' _  ’ . , _  , ruaaenlcl in formal evening nt
Am*rlru,i • or Texuti • lhani what la now Gray County, ««eking the aource of Red nlver. jure. Mdlo Aire*, h lo< fit oi-
Ha received Ida final nuIKidtlr.u Murcy mild In Ih" no omit of , ¡i heRlrn, will furnlah background

VViii- I >■ -1oi11 maul N ,v. X 1H5"

lived in Pompa of.the Panhandle area for 35 year« -
..

or more, will register for Souvenir Badges which 
will qualify them for the Old Timers Barbecue ot 3 
noon in Central Pork. —j

9:00 a m Aviation Fly-in Breakfast, Cabot Hanger, Lefors ^ 
Field, Pampa, Texos. *

Dedication of LeFors Field T

lion pii para In t»M Ih otta of hU t» (•velia limi Iba » .iiiioll ,-n nod
lha fi-w cii»aa contplalad 111 tha Norlh Fmk of lia,i I il vai w"i"

miu«i,• for 'lia in*»anhilloii 
Mmi y ululai limi i'oitilog ovai Ih* lti,|g"* ma lo )>» titilli Ctoax,
I I , 1,1 Hi,ni Fot! Milititi. Alk , I li dalli) of WO li iati "I Wa»l Tarai

li" *TiiNnad il nlianm which V ia l" (tolla ;e. ('anyon ; t.aw li I »

i it o n il Hvaaiwnlai <* r a a k ! «'"»■'rdng. f»mí aam- «,f ni u a I c,
1,0 Whcalai Conni v i ...nii*c Iba ’'VTW, nnd fh l'Ira Hat per, ch dr-

Iwm of modem limgiiuga.i dapatt- 
inani, WTHC.

have been in the Panhondle area 35 years or ' J 
more will register at Old Timers Headquarters, y  
American Legion Hall, where they will receiv« j, 
badges for the Barbecue).

2 30 p m Unveiling and Dedication of Ptorteer Memorial, 3*  
Court House Lawn —  South Entrance,

dlxliicl court of <ii#y Copp.y In
Ittifoi« Laine rill glieli in  «an w a i"  « l io n  confiwed, pat Imp«, inn m;n<
Ittkan to Am arlllot. Ih* Indiana hud iippnratillv <»11 ,1!IV

In 1 . 2 2  Mi own m arried »  im a,l holh of them " l t " d  t t l vai "  ha hi 
il va Taxari, lha form er Joky« I, , „ n „ .  ,,f lha « «-(Idioti nppKii mu i
Harnea, and »wo y ea r« later lia ot tha w n l«i Ila  o Ir i v r i H  1'l.iin*! wnL-i •vu» on gom m»,ni. w it h ;, |
waa appointed co »  m anager o f! Indiana huit amigh» to dlaconragaj <m Juo* («. M a n y o  **-| r , lT,|,, , inula nnd thrir aponnir«!
Whl l# f)c*r l.im d« linvali-i» from  "iilriiii|/ Un- r  'in |i k I'Uoii i-ancliail lha hand <d \ mi-liiila t I Wli Yobn"

Aa lha olilent living m ayor of hnodla hy telling them Ibid »he No i l »  Fo lk  of F."d U'Vir,  wfih-i  j^.gj0|1
Pam pa Brown haa aervad In  v/.icr wna had and H id  i h c v H  m-m F»'M|m. To  ha Nina of Ina ( , - <)f.. s,ilin|V Mra Militai o n n  „  _  u , rtF, un, j  r . , u  H o u se
more than the avan .gc  ma . »  ,v(,„hl dia of ihtrat .r they Bi rd f indiog* . '«p la in  Mercy  took ten L'A!"' î : 9 0 0  o  m  D a n c in g  a t th e  Sen ior H ig h  Sch oo l (-.e ld  M ou se ,
«h ar* of civic and latlgioilk nc i,, ( ,orr. Ilia long rI i i -IcIicr of dry men »m l

American! 
Ana meK -rl. I

7 00 pm Golden Jubilee Fandangle and Fireworks Display«^ 
in High School Football Stadium,

Uvttlaa Bafora m iniatela on fu-
(Hae K O M I M KW ,' I ’ aga 2)

lurid,
In hla report filad wilh

H M Uimciin, Murfae a; Jovewent acroaa 26 mila« „... w _ , .
, ( 'anadian, heeming 1 " « ^' 1 vip» “ “, north lo Ho ('anadian, becoming 

H,« (kee OKAY ONCK„ Faga »»

V i

_  rrnmnlMMi 
im, Mr«( Km]«  
mimi, mm i  U-

m&fê.
KUMT IJOinrr HOUMC BUILT IN l«K,rOIII» — Or»y íkmely’« «ral («w l honaa mi Imtoro Wmo bulli 
aliar Ma MMMf area «rgaelae# tmé wo» aempiete# Me Iettar pari ef ttm. The hulldlng teal #I.8M 

MwtaTüMe, «MM «  aaet#a*H ot O/m, /m m *. Kl rat elee»®# otti rial, ef tha 
r lZ y  wTo Z Z lo  Imuméor», «MBHy jBrtcet.i. *. ttonom .  n i t o r i  M or Kmdkaar, dlafrM ae# 
mmSr (*fk| » .  TVrmmtmrt, oKmrttt an# «et eeflaaUm i ,  W. Netto«. M* eeaemert

fJL - ", :j>:

f| » .  B.

âü&/, ¿ jà k
f. '

»mmteateeea, paaHnet ft Cl. A. B ll« ta y, eemmtaelonar. pr 
g) «e# 4. B, Owaea. paar Inai ♦. The «etorâtten hrenght i

Henry Thiii, 
preAnef f| 

(rem «Il

Move. I 
noon. Kl-,

wntiia; A>vl|l» Palleraon, B" ¡ 
nine’«; Jnnet Wanlharrad. Bob 
I lament»' riandai»; Ann Jordan ! 
Morí; Varona Carruth, Cltlaena 
[link.

Mra, Odcvein MeConnatl, Flial 
Nnllonil Bank: Boa Kennedy. 
f ’rrr Drilling Company; Matll.vn 
FltRierild, Tann* FitniKura; «hit- 
lay Oalan, Koalar’a; Malvarn« Mil
ler, Bmplre «nulhern Ox«; Ann 
Oiilhlar, Motor Inn; Marilyn Ham- 
IHnn. LaNora Theater; Tatay 
Walla, J, C. Daniela Mnlor; Nor
ma Hardin. Tampa Jayceea. ' 

Mo/alla McKnlght, Pampa l.iibrl 
rating Co.; Mra. Doria Smith, 
Aouth wantern B e l l  Telephone; 
L»rm Ot melina, iuiatnea« and 
Pinfeaalonal Women Carol Ma 
( ‘una, Hpok-«nian, Pal Rill«, BdjL  
lay*«; Bonita Halley, Melgan Jay- 
rae»; Uni huir Hint, Fonwol'ili (Itti 
bratti'; Jomn Stephen» Ht Pat 
rii) Day Aaera-latlon ShaniKak; 
.Dannine Bowara, t-hnwn'a Cat«; 
Vtrrtnia tigl« Hartford Inolia 
Club Jian Or ut, vk'W AuMliary 

Jan Allan, WaUlngton Ctiambar 
ot Cuminarca; La Jori« hi Uva, 
Mi l,««o American Legion. Fio«lia 
Cubine, Melgan liona, Hnaalyn 
Hurke, Amarillo <2ianih*r e f  
ioni marca. Dorla Oeuraon, Borger 

of Corrrmare« ; Mr*. Je# 
Calk# Carbón (

, Rimili'« i 
y Mm«#; Wart « M r  Chetami,

Baia Orwan, l>ainra; Dana 
(Bee COI’NTS' (

music by Hoi McIntyre ond his Orchestra. (S#mi-J 
Formal.)

NOTE The Rocky Mountain Cavalcade Midway 
with rides and concessions, located on th# 
Junior High School Grounds, will be open 
at all hours in keeping with th# Celebra
tion.

Foundation For Gray m
N - t ,

ANlfRRW KINfMMILL — ON  
or Hw earty Rgume to 
Vale pm ani of (ingr 
a LooOoa banker,

. h«#e BtWeri^bUfeeJI 
fjw# flmfaay ' to 
emmm to too 
an# H ame then that Im 
n itoRnwl tolto a T. D. Hubert 
tu take ' ever

tig## 4M totora i*

frute toe to»er War. 
Oemrtjr wouie he # 
fea Mm te make I

i f j . iftPl ffii¡ri
» / / :v«Á»

_ _ _ _ _

M
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I Pampa Independent School Dll 
■no as chairman or ine i 
ooard dunn* World War n

(Continued From Face One)
neral directors came Into the area, 
he performed funeral rites for 
C. 3. Dobbs, the first man bur
ied in Fairvlew Cemetery. (And 
he did it in Church of England 
style with his personal prayer 
book).

He led group singing in . the 
“ infamous”  court Injunction fol
lowing the election when Pampa 
won the county seat and, i n 
general, made Gray County pio
neer life gay wherever he went.

Kingsmlll-Brown
He was bass drummer in thi 

irea’s first band, directed by Ale* 
iichneider — sa 
miy instrument

Jlub and the Country Club, U»e 
President of Security Fédéral Ba*- 
mgs and Loan Association, »
rector of the First National Bank, 
end has been granted all but the 
58rd “Degree in Mgponry* He has 
served as a state officer ‘ in the 
Masonic Lodge and hds held 
every post in the local order.

During the years Quckier was 
on the school board, the local 
schools completed building, proj
ects of all the schools now in 
use, including senior high. He 
was president of the board for 
several years during his term of 
service from 1926-43.

Buckler insists he has never! 
experienced a paqg of homesick
ness since he left the city of 
London and cams to a complete* 
lv new and undeveloped territory.

His most outstanding lmpreasiona 
oi the area was the Complete lack 
of privacy despite the scarcity of 
people and the vast space. He 
remembers riding in small Eng
lish coaches with only one other 
companion and never saying a 
word during a- long trip. Not so, 
when he came to the friendly 
West, he said/,

And barbershops with windows, 
he said, were unheard of in re
served England. A haircut was a 
private matter there; whereas in 
Texas, it’s a shew for a town’s 
entire population If they happen 
to paee by the picture-window 
shops.

One trip home — after two 
world wars and tha tafluanoe of 
the American soldier til England 
— made Buckler feel that changes 
during the past 50 years h a d  
brought the two countries much 
closer together — both In cus
toms and in the distance it seems

account ttw 
ntsemanila
drama of *th 
one whp pn 
and the di 
Clon.

Vitara can 
the eouniy’e 
he has seen

(Continued From I'ngi* One) 
an, Malone Pharmacy; and Nlhltt 
Morrison, Kmghts oi Pythias

All eenteptants will go 1111 
mediately from the junior high 
auditorium to the fleiri house 
for the danre at a p m featuring 
Hal McIntyre's mrnentra of na
tional radio and . movie lame. 
The queen and tier iltenitaut«
Will lead the grand^mareh.

Tickets for the dance, to he 
semi-formal, are nmv an aale at 
Malone Pharmacy, Clyde's Phar
macy, Harvester Drug and Wil
son Drug at pet «duple. Spec 
tutors may buy tickets for bal
cony neat;, it .Vi cents each.

Queen conte-tants and special 
guest« will lie honored ,v Inio li 
eon in the Palm P.n mi at noun 
Monday following » ip IichihiiI 
and mslimtion pci fnd m Hi- 
junior high .iudit>ii mm at e l.', 
a.in.

Tun Utlicr llincl • on. 
scheduled at noon Mood 
mg husliie«»ineii will I 
of local iiusih«‘s«men mm v 
men at liu i 'oiiiiIm Club u 
uniformed members <•! loinde 
to appeal in the pn«ub will be 
given listieh nt tin *tilj||i 
cafeteria.

Tuesday's activtti«-« beym 
9 a.in with a bi eiiKfaat fm pi ln 
'ots ibrollglloili the 111 r,i at I'd  
ly  Li For« Field. Spi . on exhibit 
anil HWanlr ale- plim i'd toi tin 
event <

Following the breakfast Con- F* 
gressman Walter Roger« will 
dedicate the field and give spe
cial recognition to tin- LeFors. 
family. A $25 award will 
presented to Mrs. c’totill«- Thom.) 
son of Pampa fur «I'.bmittlng the 
winning entr In n recent coi, 
test sponsored by The Pmnpa 
Dally New« *o name the cuuntv 
airport. Fletcher Robertson, man
aging editor of The News 
make liie prcHcntalion.

Flank Culberson, as presiding 
speaker will recognize, official,, 
of the Civil Aeronautic« Au
thority and Hie Central*anil 
fleer Airlines. The Harvester Hand be 
will be presented in 
during the dedication and 
play the National Anthem to 
dude this ceremony.

Entertainment for old 
Tuesday will feature an ̂ old-time 
fiddlers contest in the Legion Hall 
at 11 a.m. Prizes are to be 
awarded for the top th.ee musi
cians in this contest. Entries 
may still be made with Walter 
Eller, 1004 Charles or phone

of bookkeeper to that Of hank
president — the county become 
a successful financial entity.

Born in 1891 at date Olty, Va.„ 
ha remained there for 14 years, 
as his father was a teacher at 
the University of Virginia.

Vicars’ uncls had mads the 
famed Oklahoma run in UM and 
ever since had. been urging hla 
father to go West. Finally, in 
1905, the Vicars family went 
overland to Pond Creak, Okie.

WAGON TRAINS IJKING FIRST SETTLERS— With the last crushing defeat of |he Indians of this 
urea in IH7I and 7.7 came the frontiersman and Ills family in covered wagons pulled by mules, such 
as those in the picture above. Feneeposts along the way were guides toward civilization—Indicative 

ol (he first pioneers In their battle t survive an d cultivate the vast ralrles. Inadequate tools were 
complemented only hy determination and wor k to eke out a living from the soil. These men and 
women “ hung their hats on the Top o’ Texas” — and stayed.

i that was the nen to come to Gray County in 
he could play .po3 Morris stayed only for a 

Ind talk at the same time. He short time, but C. P. began wont- 
Jm a charter member of the local the company and made
Masonic Lodge and Rotary Club;|thl# area hla horn*.

He wanted to work outdoors tu 
che open spaces, but* hi« exp® 
■¡enee as an office worker “ leak- 
id out” to Hobart and he waw 
jut to work as on office clerk, 
riy 1924 he had proved himself 
co the English officiala and was 
appointed co-manager with Brown 
>f the White Deer Land».

Buckler was married to Mis« 
Annie Thui in 1910 and they bt. 
came the parents of three girls. 
Jne of their daughters l  a 

now Mrs. Ben Culli, wife of the 
/anhandle's first Republican cum 
gressman ln 25 years and now 
.he state campaign manager roe 
/he Republican presidential canai- 
late, Dwight D. Eisenhower.

Another daughter is married to 
Russ*Allen, vice president of the 
Cabot Companies. Swampscott,

of them turned the he helped keep alive the area
Boy Scout organization through 
the years; he was the first war
den in the local Episcopal 
Phurrh, and at one time w a s
president of the Pampa Chamber 
M Commerce.

If Brown's mother were living
May, she could feel justified In 
ranting to change tits and all 
hla sevsn brothers’ names from 
tie "common-place Brown" to the 
Ihore* distinguished “ Klngsmlll - 
Brown.”  He and all seven broth- 
ire bear Klngsmlll as their mid
dle name — there's Henry K.. 
Douglas K „ Aubry K.. Frank
D. K „ Eustace K , Claude K., 
Leonard H. K. and Montagu K.

the three 
bars on the vault door and dash
ed outside to their waiting Buick 
sedan. Two 
dently been 
people on

nen, who had evi- 
mlngling with the 
he outside, Joined 

the'trio and the car sped away.
The people inside the vault 

freed themselves in about three 
minutes because li had not been 
lacked--Just the bars turned. And 
It has been established that 
“ gang outside”  was comprised 
of one man who was walking down 
the street with a gun slung over 
his shoulder, completely unaware

the first 
t o . dlstingi 
«tiers.

From M 
kite on w 
JBM, evei

on the move again. — this time 
he bought two plota of land, f>ne 
between Groom and Kings in UL 
the other ln Pampa.

Vicars’ father came to rsrnjfti 
took one look at It, went Horn« 
and returned with the fkfhily« 
They built a house In what iu 
now thé Vicars addition. Vicars’ 
first year ln the county was spent

City ¡Hid county Ipw -officials are working feverishly to 
apfnehond the five men who robbed the First National Bank
of s:? 1,000 and made a clean ge taw ay  in a daring daylight

■ i i(>y i raid.
The lobberv occurred about 12:30 p. m, Thursday, just 

>"l the lime when mmiv persons were doing their banking.
The Pampa Daily Nevfrs has interviewed many bystand» 

ers - including those in the .hank, at the tim e—  and they 
tell substantially the same story:

;,i Tim*«' nf Hi-1 gunmen walk«'«'
(hr- ,font •)<>«>« of the bank tn 

mi < uylci On* o[ thorn remain-!
«■(! .i’ Uio -Inin while nnAthor, |
. ;i 11 a -.ael- walked up to 
< n-.hlor Det.en Vicars and Tel- 

A. V. Hendrick, telling Ihemi,,,)
*  i Ah

«•ntrani e of I lie court ‘house.
Travis ..ively. an old-timer 

),, the aim will make a short speech'that 
i- „dedicating '„he monument

Mrs RrooRs, the former Inuiailjihc 
captive,' will puli the cord that 
unveil« it. The Harvester Band 
i« to play htcckgiound music' for 
the ceremony. Ivey Duncan is to 

will'Introduce Mr«. Brooks -and re- 
I view briefly the incident of the 
Indian («tptiliv of IK74 The }n- 

Invocation is to be given by Rev.
“ cigar Hen«haw.

I'io- Climaxing the celebration will 
the “ Jubilee fandangle and 

concertfftrewntka dWpItfy” at 7 p.in. in 
I will; the Pampa Harvester Football 
i con-! Sta'Hum. Mayor C. A. Hulf will 

; make a brief speech and the 
timer» j high school band will again pre

sent background music.
Arthur Teed Ik tp serve a* 

master of ceremonies for this

4

attending school
of li  his* formal schooling Dru
MMMever.

Exactly one year kfti
tablishmenf of the T ift 
Bank -  May 25. ISO* 
went to work as a I 
Janitor ( “ everything ffi
«  Sn “ B ll . » * S!“  S!

make Jt quirk
(end nobody’ll get burl.’ ’

.Several perrons were in the 
hank when the robbers walked 
in and they were quickly herd- 

the vault. 
Into the 

were shown the 
t. Joe Kahl said 
“ sluek a gun ln

o the rear near
other* wandered 

I bank they, too, « 
oik way to the vault, 

t one robber 
¡ind'me And told me to back up to;

Wall and back up I  did.”  
lile the robbery was go
on it lasted 10 to 20 mln-
J. E. Murfee Jr., local

diant. came in with about
in silver and bills and

$500 in checks which he intended 
to deposit And he did, too.
Because Just ns one of the rob
bers was about to take H, he 
asked if it were insured. Find
ing out that It wasn’t thé gun
man refused to take it.

By the time the robbers were 
ready to leave, there were about 
30 persons held at gun point near 
the vault. The men were just
about to lock everybody up in 
the vault when they were told 
that a screwdriver would be 
needed to get out.

Hesitating a moment, the gun
men quickly complied with the 
request when Mrs. L. C. Mc- 
Murtry said In a formidable voice: 
“ Give us that screwdriver,”

About that time the m a ir at 
the door rushed over to the 
other ttfo, crying that “ they're

Its «ritira

C O U N T Y
O N  Y O U R

pulled Pampa’« 
bery—March 3’ ganging up on the outaldé" Bopioneer memorial

W e Are Proud To Help Célébrât e ■ ■ •-*-1
.
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Fine Clothes lor Men 
and Boys for 
Many Years

The location of the Richard Drug is the oldest drug 
location in Pampa. In 1926 F. P. Shaw opened it 
under the name of Richard Drug and the store is 
still known by thisname. Joe Tooley bought half the 
Shaw interests out in 1948 . . .  since that tim e‘Joe 
Tooley ha* made a strictly drug out of the estab
lishment . . .  the synonym for prescriptions has be
come the tog line to Richard Drug because of the 
attention given to prescriptions and all other ar
ticles in this fletd . . .  the complimentary lines in
clude cosmetics, cameras and supplies and candy 
. . . the compactness of Richard Drug produces 
quick service (it's always courteous). . .  drop in ond 
p .  the people of Richard Druo . . .  you'll lika do-

Mice his demanded the best in quafity 
fabrics Mid taioriag.
TODAY, the (hscrinmtinq rimi chooses 
Ms dothese from the Friendly Men's

pert faftmg.their stuffing business with people whe
K M :?  . ' }  w  > - J S m i:m .

■  /
à** - i

1 y s

/ l -. - - V.

L d J i
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Christmas shopping is so easy it you 
select Zale's diamonds in October and 
place them m our loy away for Decem
ber. Every Zale diamond is top quality 
. . .  more brilliant. . .  more beautiful in 
cut and color. And all are set in ex

quisite Paul Raynard 
designed mountings. 

^  A Zale diamond is a
1^^ gift you will be proudEl *° give- Come in now!

10-Diamond Set
Fiery beauty of 10 individ
ually set diamonds high
lighted by exquisite mount
ings of 10k gold. .
$8 00 
Monthly

Monthly

that ran through Ora;

|ntity.
City, Vs., 
14 years,

I teacher at 
hnia. A  
] made ths 

IMS and
J urging his 
■Finally, In 

lily went 
reek, Okla. 

uncle wg» 
this time 
land. f>ne 
KingsmilL

to Pampa. 
¡went home 
Ihs fathily. 
Hn what in 
|on. Vicars’ 

was spfent 
at the age 

loollng Was

Liter
iter ths es- 
M  National 

Vicars Ibookkeeper- 
veep- 

recotnmcnd- 
¡***r 84)

WIELDS IKON — 1. T. Crawford, Gray County’s first sheriff who 
took office Aug. S, 1902, 58 days after the county was organised, 

apparently was adept with a branding iron as well as with the 
shooting Irons of his trade. Here »  Kb the aid of two waddles and 
a  long branding Iron Crawford singes and marks the bide of an- 

M B fm h vrln lr

County Once A Sea Of Grass
(Continued From Page One) 

tile first white man on record 
to distinguish between the tw o  
rt#ers

From Mercy's description of the 
Site on which they camped that 
June, evening, it must have been 
located exactly where LeFors is 
now. That evening he buried a 
bottle with a message in it de 
scribing their expedition and its 
results. That bottle buried among 
the roots of one of the largest 
trees on the south bank of the 
river, still awaits discovery some
where in the sand near Lefors. 
Marey named McClellan Creek in 
Gray County for Captain McClel
lan, “Whom,” he said, “I believe 
to be the firsj white man to 
•ver set eyes upon it."

But Captain Marcy proved him- 
Self a poor prophet when he 
gave his view on the projected 
-building of a railroad through the 
plains, from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. He said, “Throughout 
Its entire surface, this country 
presents, in my judgment, an im
passable barrier to a wagon road, 
and I am fully impressed with 
thé belief that a route crossing 
this desert anywhere between the 
SSTd parallel of latitude and its 
northern limits will never be se
lected for a Pacific railway, or, 
Indeed, a road of any descrip
tion.

After the Marcy. expedition, there 
Is a space in history of about 
SO years, when few white men 
were in the territory. Then came 
the decade of the buffalo hunters 
When the extinction of the buf
falo became the most amazing in
dustry in the history oi the  
plains. According to Gen. Nelson 
A. Miles’ calculation there must 
have been more than 6,000,000 
buffalo in the Texas Panhandle,

■ K
The early settlers will tell you 

that these plains were literally 
lined with the bleached bones, and 
when the going was tough, many 
of .them kept .food in the larder 
by gathering wagonloads of bones, 
and selling them to the freighters, 
or hauling them to the nearest 
railroad, where they brought $8 
per ton. 1 *
f  Of course, the earliest known in
habitants of the Panhandle were 
the Indians. The Comanche and 
his allies, the Kiowa and th e  
Cheyenne were in possession of 
this country when the early ex
plorers arrived. Horses had been 
brought to the Plains by the 
Spaniards, but many of them es 
raped, and in a few years great 
herds of them were running wild. 
With a horse under him, th e  
Plains Indian became a formidable 
foe

The Indian depended on the 
buffalo largely for his f o o d, 
clothing and shelter. By a special 
treaty with the Indians, made in 
1869, the United States govern 
ment promised the Indians t o 
prevent buffalo hunting south of 
the Arkansas River. In spite of 
this promise, when buffalo became 
scarce north of the river, the 
hunter and the trader came in
to the Panhandle, knowing the 
hazard when he came.

Ih June 1874, the Indiana left 
their reservations in Indian terri
tory and went on the warpath. 
The battle of Adobe Walls and 
similar depredations were in re
venge for the white man’s dis
regard of treaty. The German fam
ily, traveling west from their na
tive Gorgla, fell victims to the
Warring Cheyennes. All of the 
family were killed except four 
Stetere, who were taken captives.

One at the most daring engage 
plants of General MacKenzie’s 
f f p i l p i  to drive the Indians!

the first and only time where 
more than a dozen or so .counties 
had been created by one act of 
the Legislature at the sa He time.

As few of these newly created 
counties had any citizens what
soever, and none of . them at 
the time had the required num
ber of 150 qualified voters to 
organize for self government, it 
was necessary to “attack” all of 
them to the most conveniently hr 
cated counties which had been 
organized, “for judical, survey' 
ing, and all other purposes.’’ (This 
paragraph is ■ quoted from R. C. 
Crane’s History of the Act of 
1876).

Along with many of our Pan
handle counties. Gray County was 
named for a distinguished Texan, 
Peter W. Gray. Mr. Gray, a na
tive Virginian, had come to Hous
ton, Texas, in 1837, where he 
was reared and educated. He was 
a member of the first Texas leg
islature and later a district judge 
in South Texas. He served as a 
member of the Confederate Con
gress all through the Civil War. 
After the war, he practised law 
in Houston until he was appoint
ed judge of the supreme court, a 
position he held only for a few 
months until he died in Houston 
Oct. 3, 1874. He was a lawyer, 
scholar, a cultured gentleman 
He gave Mr. Yoakum aid in qom 
piling his history of Texas.

In accordance with the legist  
tive provision for counties not suf 
ficiently populated to organize, 
Gray County, with nine other 
Panhandle counties was first at
tached to Clav County. Later when 
Wheeler organized, she was at
tached-to Wheeler. After Roberts 
County’s organization, Gray was 
“attached” for the last time. Var
ious reasons have been given as 
to why Gray came to Roberts, but 
sonic of the old timers say that 
the reason for the switch, was 
to help Miami get the county seat 
back from Parnell which had been 
a bitter bone of contention for 
many years

June 9, 1902, Gray County was 
organized at a special meeting 
at the commissioners court i n 
Roberts County, a petition^ with 
the names of 152 qualified voters 
having been filed April 14, pre
viously. The first officers of the 
new county were G. H. Saunders, 
county judge; J. T. Crawford, 
sneriff; L. O. Boney, assessor; 
J, T. Pollard, surveyor; Henry 
Thut, treasurer; Siler Faulkner, 
county and district clerk; H. B. 
Lovett, commissioner; J. A. Hop
kins, J. C. „ Short, and P e r r y  
LeFors were justices of the peace 
for their several precincts. J. H, 
Henry, was presiding officer for 
the election.

The county seat was LeFors, 
and on June 30, 1902, the first 
commissioners court oi the newly 
organized county convened there. 
The first act of the court was 
to approve Crawford’s bond as 
tax collector, with D. C. Davis 
T. J. Roby and L. H, Webb as 
sureties. Henry Thut was i n 
s true ted to get the county money 
which had been deposited in the 
treasury at Austin, while the 
county was unorganized. T h e  
amount was $7,307.98.

Mr. Faulkner went to Miami 
to get the county records, and 
later said that he brought them 
all back under his arm, as there 
were only six or seven small deed 
records.

The first purchases made by
the county of Gray, in 1902 were 
itemized as being “five gallons 
of coal oil, an oil can, two lamps, 
two brooms and a vault.’’ When 
the cold weather set in, In No
vember the county officials added

to the reservations, was the four stoves, and paid a citizenhack to
“Charge of the Wagon Train,! 
Which took place on McClellan 
Creek, in Gray County, in No
vember of 1874. Lieutenant Frank 
D. Baldwin, ht the Panhandle 
With General MacKenzie and Gen-I 
orals, Miles, came upon a Chey 
eons'village, the chief of which] 
Was the dreaded Gray Beard. I 
■ lie utenant Baldwin's command) 

composed of an empty supply
wagon train, protected by a small 
‘ til of soldiers. In spite of this 

decided to attack. He used his 
army wagons as tanks and bat
tered down Gray Beard's camp. 
After the Indians had been rout
ed the two younger German chil
dren were found in the wreckage 
of the camp. Their rescue result
ed later in the recovery of their 
older slaters, who had been car
ried into New Mexico. The gov 

it took over their guardian' 
i and education. They have been 
Gray County several times to 

«e  site of their rescue, 
1996, has been mark 

Wtti an historical marker.
now 91 year* old, the only 

ef the Bisters, yet living, is 
tor the Gray County

$1.26 to haul them over from 
Miami.”

That same spring the county 
entered into a contract with Hen
ry Weckesser, of Miami, to build 
a court house for <2,208.50. This 
old frame courthouse was long a 
landmark of the early days where 
many interesting cases w e r e  
.tried.

On Jan. 12, 1903, the first dis
trict court of Gray county . 
held, with Judge B. M. Baker, 
the first district judge, L. D. 
Miller, district attorney, and Sl
ier Faulkner, district clerk. The 
first grand jury impaneled had 
Perry LeFors as its foreman.

The first settler In LeFors of 
whom we have a record 
Travis Leach, who came to the 
valley and settled la the early 
’80’s. The first stageline f o r

home 
from

for which th  
town was named secured a poet 
office for the town in 1889, and 
Henry Thut was its first post
master. Mr. Thut had bought the 
land from Leach, who had home
steaded It.
. LeFors was a town without a 
resident tor fits or six 
only the courthouse and a email 
schoolhouse being located on the 

IK » 64 ‘counties -all the townaite proper. Mr. aad M rs .
Henfy Thut. Sr., lived within a

the year 1676, Gray County 
marked Upon the map. This 
it had been part of the Bexar 
ct In Augyst of that year, 
•gWkture paaaed a law cut-

mile, where they operated th e  
only hotel between Mobeetie and 

The Perry LeFors family 
ttved about ten miles 

cor- The first civil case tried 1 n 
a

charge afaindt the Rock Island 
Railway. The first marriage li
cense was issued to George H. 
Jahna and Mias Nettie Renner.

The first) election was held at 
the building later known as the 
Schneider Hotel. Attempts t o 
move the county seat, from its 
position exactly in the center of 
the county were an election to 
change it to McLean, in 1907 
which failed, as did votes in 1919 
and 1924 to move it to Pampa 
Not until 1928 did such an elec 
tlon carry.

Some of the unique aspects of 
the little county seat were the 
subject ot an Associated Press 
feature story which appeared in 
March, 1927. Bays this account: 

LeFors, quaint town in Gray 
County, near Pampa, has many 
distinctions. LeFors is the small
est county seat In Texas, and 
boasts that tt is the only county 
seat without a jail. The jail has 
been moved to Pampa. Though on 
an otherwise treeless plais, th e  
town is hard by a forest of giant 
cotton aoods. The water wells are 
only nine feet deep. When a.man 
wants to dig a well, he procures 
a post - hole digger, bores down 
about nine feet, and obtains 
clear, sparkling water.”

“But perhaps the most interest 
ing facts are these: The cotton 
wood trees bear grapes and vlr 
tually all of the residents drink 
grape juice the year round; and 
although 60 years old this town’s 
cemetery contains o n l y  f o u r  
graves.” * ’ * .

“The towering cottonwoods do 
not actually bear grapes, but they 
do support the wild grape vines 
that entwine them and hang 
down like veils — For a genera 
tion LeFors has gone on drinking 
its grape juice and sawring its 
wood, and now oil is beginning 
to touch it writh the magic of 
life — The town with its dream 
valley is perking up. The cotton
woods are being transformed in
to new homes.”

In 1888, Gray County had its 
first railroad, when the Santa Fe 
built through it to Panhandle in 
Carson County. For some years 
the railway station wap a box 
car set beside the tracks.

Following is a statement from 
M. K. Brown, regarding early 
history of White Deer Lands, an 
English syndicate, holding some 
631,000 acres of land in Gray. 
Carson, Hutchinson and Roberts 
counties: “In 1902, Mr. Andrew 
Kingsmill, a banker from Lon' 
don, England, came to Panhandle 
to inspect the property. At sug 
gestion of Mr. George Tyng, who 
was first manager for White Deer 
Lands, he entered into a con
tract with Mr. T. D. Hobart, to 
take over the management and 
development of property.

In 1903, M. K. Brown arrived 
from England to assist Mr. Ho 
hart in the development of White 
Deer Lands, and for many year 
was Mr. Hobart’s assistant. I 
1905, C. P. Buckler came to the 
scene, and later joined the office 
force.”

Mr. Brown was a nephew of 
Andrew Kingsmill. He stated that 
Block 3, I. and G.N.R.R. and 
Block B-2, H. and 9 .NJI.R.. sur
veys, are the only two blocks 
of land of White Deer Lands 
actually in Gray County. The 
greater bulk is in adjoining coun 
ties. But Pampa is built on Block 
3. The long - time payments on 
land and lenient pelicies of the 
company brought many perman 
ent residents to Gray County.

The early history of Pampa and 
other towns in the county 
being given elsewhere, but we 
will mention some of the earliest 
residents of the county.

Henry Thut has already b e e n  
mentioned as being the county’s 
first postmaster, ana treasurer. H< 
and hie wife moved here from 
Kentucky, in 1884. They were 
accompanied by Mr. Thut’s sis 
ter, the first young, unmarried 
lady to settle in the country. She 
married Perry LeFors, and is 
still living In Gray County, the 
county’s oldest citizen, in point 
of residence. Mr. Thut was noted 
for his gardens and especially the 
large cabbages he raised a n d  
made into sauerkraut for the sol 
diers at Fort Elliott, also for his 
apple orchards.

Jess Wynne came to Gray Coun
ty in 1880 and settled on Me 
Clellan Creek, with 8. V. Bar 
ton. To him is credited the story 
of how George Tyng came to 
give the name of Pampa to that 
city. Wynne worked for the Die 
mond F. ranch. But he quit in 
1603, and was the first man to 
buy land from tha company, in 
1900, before it waa divided.

Joseph W. Hurrah was a typical 
buffalo hunter and pioneer, says 
Newton P. Willie in his history 
of Gray County, published 1 n 
1837. Mr. Harr ah first came to 
the Panhandle in 1876, and in 
1880 settled on Cantonment Creek 
in Gray County, His son, Oran 
W. H&rrah, was said to be the 
first white child born in Gray 
County. Two daughters of M r. 
Harr ah, yet live in Miami, Mrs.
J. M. Gill and Mrs. Bert Kreuts-

' Then there were Tobe Odom, 
who operated the Z Bar Z ranch, 
located .in Gray County in 1881 
just above the Cantonment set
tlement; and Henry B. Lovett, 
buffalo hunter, rancher, c o u n t y  
official and oil man. who came 
to the Panhandle in 1877 and set 
tied with his wife in Gray Coun
ty, on McClellan Creak, In 1888i 
T. D. Hobart, called by some, 
“The Father at Pampa,” who be
came the manager of White Desk 
Lands, when the company decided 

their holdings into 
email terms, to encourage perman 
ent residents; Alex Schneider, who 
came here la 1888, who organU 
and led the first brass band in 
the county, as well aa the Pan
handle. and also built the hotel 
which bean his name; J. ■- Wil
liams, who came to Gray Coun 
in 1886, as an employe of White 
Deer Lands, and Is still living in 
Pampa; and many others, some of 
whom have been mentioned, and 
others, who gave their contrifc 
tion to the building of the coun
ty, but which space does not per
mit mentioning.

In 1828 the county seat w  
moved to Pampa, and court was 
bald in the First Baptist Church, 
the old building that was local 
sd en the site at tbs Combs

Worley building, until the large, 
modern courthouse was construe 
ed.

In 1910, wheat raising began 
to be carried on actively in Gray 
County, which before this, had 
largely been ranch country. For 
the next deende, this industry 
grew to large proportions. T o p  
year of the perl-xi was in 1919, 
when Pampa shipped 2,256,000 
bushels of golden grain.

Gray county’s first oil was 
brought in on January 31, 1925, 
and thus began a new era. Lo
cated in the world’s largest gas 
field, and plenty of the “black 
gold” with it, Pampa’«  population 
jumped from 1,000 in 193G. to 
10 000 in one yeaf.

Today Gray County's popula- 
ton is estimated to be 24,622 and 
its wealth is valued for tax pur
poses, in excess of $40,000.000. 
It is said to be one of the 
wealthiest counties in Texas. Hop
kins school district is the wealth

Looking Bock
I HEARD — July 27. 1983 — Roy 
Bourland making remarks at the 
bail game veatarday afternoon. 
Roy saw two games in 8t. Louis 
while attending the Lions conven
tion and learned a few choice 
sarcastic remarks.
iest school district in the state.

The wealth of Gray County is 
remarkable, not only for its rapid 
increase, during the past quar
ter century, but also for the fact 
that much of its v-ealth has been 
reserved for the future. Many of 
the broad acres of its agricultural 
domain are yet waiting for the tug 
of the tractor. It has been said 
that Gray County could easily sup
port four times Its present popula
tion.

Some sapphires —. called “fancy 
sapphires” — are yellow, violet, 
green and orange. '

First Club, Library 
Formed Here In '07

In lft07, the first club and 
library were organised In Pam
pa. A group of women got to
gether and organized a Library 
club. Two evenings a - week the 
women met in the basement of 
the First National Bank.

Mrs. Will Beydler was elec
ted president.

The women gave ice cream 
socials, spelling bees and other
activities to buy books for the 
library. As there was no place
to hold the entertainments they 
obtained permission from mer
chants to give them on the side 
wulks In front of stores.

They could not afford a regular 
librarian. The women in their 
idle time took turns acting;  as 
,Uorarlan. The club put on plays 
and cantatas. This elub was the
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center of social activities unto 
the schools and churches wera 
organized and began to grow 
and then the club divided its 
books among the- churches and 
schools.

At the laqt entertainment of 
the club it presented a book-play. 
Each piember of the cast repre
sented a book. Mrs. Alex Schnei
der, Mrs. Walberg’s daughter, rep
resented Black Beauty, rubbing 
black chalk on her face almost 
ruining her “school girl com-

ilexion.” and waa unable to get 
t off for over a week.
Up until the time the schools 

put In desks and seats, planks 
over boxes and split bottomed 
chairs were used to sit on and 
boxes served as desks.

It takes Jupiter almost 12 years 
to make a revolution around the 
sun. ,

Looking Bock .
I HEARD. . .

W ltruth, that in the
days" there Wasn’t a man ot
boy in the Panhandla that cquh 
beat C. P. Buckler in a too
race. “Why, just look at C F.’t 
stride right now,” Ivy Secte*
ed.

Looking Back . • •
I SAW

Sept. 9," 1936 — DeLes Vic an 
before his box in the postoffk- 
looking at a greeting and wonder 
ing how a big hotel In Daiia 
knew that today was his hirtl 
day. , -

The Romaqs seem to have t>( 
lieved that tin was a variety • 
lead. < 1.

tigli BIRTHDAY
I f K ____  r n  p n n  a t i ^CELEBRATION

Pampas 50th-Zale's 12th
Christmas Is Sooner Than You Think...

LAY-AWAY DIAMONDS

17-DIAMOND TRIO
Man's 6-diamond band. 
5 diamonds in engage
ment ring. 6 in her band.

Monthlv Tarma *225

12-Diamond Pair
Twelve diamonds alive with 
radiance and beauty eet In ex
quisite interlocking mountings 
of 14k gold.Man's 3 Diamond

S
Three magnificent 
diam onds  set in 
elegant mounting oi 
14k .solid gold.

KT* *195

37-DiamondNO
DOWN PAYMENT Center diamond with 

baguette  on each 
side. 34 round-cut 
diamonds.

MONTHLY TERMS 
No Carrying Charge

Monthly T

MAN'S DIAMOND SCARF PINMAN'S DIAMOND
\\

Sparkling solitaire in 10k 
gold mounting. Carved 
panel at each side.

* *50 \

Large center diamond, 
4 at corners. Handsome 
14k gold mounting.

*125

Handsome flower desigli 
with 5 diamonds. Large 
diamond in center. 14k 
gold. t - c

.27-DIAMOND PAIR■%.
Double row mountings of 
gleaming 14k gold with 
17 diamonds.

S10.00 Monthly *125

BRIDE m 3 G R O O M  SET
Five diamonds In each 
14k gold mounting. Geo
metric angles form unique 
design on s id e s .^ | j |q

O R D E R  B

PaJaral Tas

11-DIAMOND SET
V

E x t rao rd in a ry  a r -  t _ 
rangement of dio- | j i w i l r y  co., Pampa is-tt-H
moods forms unique * m m h  amt
design. Large baa- >
uettes alternate win» J ...
round-cut diamonds. j  . f ^ TTr"" * .* .................. ...........................
14k gold mountings. .............*........\*....... ..................

-  * 4 5 0 . v $ t s s s s  i . . . « , . . . .
S  < > 1 ^  C U f  ( ) C A B . (

jyujuf’iHAMONG

197 N. CUYLEk
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IIAI.F WAV POINT — Hero In ii panorama of I'ampa nt the mill« 
way palm In Uic olfit-ltil III«* of (¿ray ('»unty. The county w m  
founded In I90i ;  oil was discovered In the 11» .'On; today \vj> urn 
Celebrating 0»  yen in  of growth und development. The photo ultove 
slums I'ampa ii ipiiirler-centUry ago. Oil hud made Itself aiiomii 
by Oil« time und wmit hud been a small agriculture • -itm.iiiiiiU, 
yiitN now prospering from oil fields iiliout It. Note, for example, 
the large number of tiutomeblles parked up mid down C'uyler und 
West Foster. C'uyler In distorted In- tills punoniiiilii skyline shot. 
It is the street bending toward the middle from each end of the 
picture. West Foster cuts tho picture In half There are many

lundmurks even the hCwramerN will recognise. For example, the 
building at the south (left) end of Cuyler van the Gray-Pampa 

Hotel then. Now'It Is the home of Wilson Drug. Then this side of 
the tracks — the underpass had not been built at that ime —> Is 
the White Deer latnd Company building In Its final form. Directly 
behind It 1» the New Schneider Hotel still under construction. Tho 
Old Schneider, not torn down until 11148, Is between the two build
ings. Coming on down Cuyler Is the People's Store, Hull llros/T'afc, 
a tailor shop that advertised Its baths, the Cordon Stores, Inc., 

Clothiers for (linn. Woman und Child. On the corner Is the old 
(•ray Comity Stale Bank. Moving on down. Cuyler Is the K. C.

• fc"if
X,t i  . V- . 

- f M M f ’A . ' i t X .

Store, Kraft’s Mint fl and lflo Store, Pam pa Drug Store, Wood
ward and Lane Groceries, the White House Cafe. Down at the far 
end Is another land mark, the old school building, and behind it 
the high school, now Ihe Junior high school. Just this side of the 
high school Is Ihe First Baptist Church on the slto of what la now 
the Combs-Worley Building, Went Foster looked much the same 
as It does today after you |mss the first alley west of Cuyler. Not
able fur their absence are municipal and county buildings. The 
Schneider Hotel on the south nnd the High school on the north 

were soon to he Joined by the fire station, the city hall, and _  
when Pam pa became the county seat — the court house. These

five bullfllngt were to be known as MUtlon-Dollar Row. Also mis
sing In those days was the extensive residential area that was to 
run north of Brownbig—tho northern limit of .this picture. This shot 
goes about a block north of the old school building — then quits. 
Today, that Is Just the beginning of Ihe residential area. It la 
estimated today W percent of the population Uvea la the norther« 
due to make svea more startling changes n quarter-century later 
part of the town. Notice — back ca Cuyler again — the First 
National Bank appeared to be undergoing some changes. It wan 
and emergs as the modem business known to Pampans today.

* 8

L-.fi T:

From 56 to 24,728 . . .

County Population Surged Shortly After Oil Was Hit
The elate of Texas began tak- '-910 that Pampa bowed In. |The dHwn of the next decade 

Ing census in 1R50, but tt wasn't According to the Texas Alma- H»w  H four-fold increase to 203
until 188» that *5rav County nac. the county hail only 56 res- persons. Pnmpn had been found-
appeared in the records, some idents that first census year, ed for only two years nt that
eight years after, having been for- some eight \<>ars before the city time. The county by Ihe next
matly organized, and not untll'of Pampa w;is founded in 1888.

I

A SALUTE TO

GRAY COUNTY
ON ITS 50th

ANNIVERSARY!
/  LET'S KEEP ON >

GROWING GRAY COUNTY

Varnon Grocery
944 S. Barnes Phone 1882

decade had only doubled to 48».
Then, between 1000 and 1910. 

the White Deer Land Company 
had its development program In 
full swing and the county, with 
four going towns- Pampa, MrLeun 
AlanrCed and I.efors—swelled the 
census figure to 8,405, the larg
est single increase tn Its his
tory, to • that date.

In 1920 Pampa first appeared 
in tile census figures with a 
population of 987 persons. The 
county population had risen on
ly slightly to 4,883 persons.

It was in the latter part of
the decade, 1920-1930, that the 
county and Pampa showed the 
single greatest increase In popu
lation and set a record that has 
not been approached, since.

This was the decade that saw 
s rebirth of the county and of 
Pampa through the discovery 
of oil.

Population fpr, Pampa rocketed 
from the 987 In 1920 to 10,470 
persona—mdre than a' tenfold In

crease-and the county shot from 
4,683 lh-. 1020 to a booming 
22,»90 in 1930, Tills surge In 
population was not sprend out 
over the ten years. Local resi
dents remember that only the 
latter part of the last half of the 
decade saw the rise. Oil develop
ment didn't come In until after 
1028—the year the first oil well 
was. completed in tha county — 
and the sudden bmat In city 
and county figures didn't comp 

11mill after the oil boom.
After that date, population for 

Pampa and. Gray County has

become more or less stable as 
compared to the earlier figures. 
County population lor 1940 and 
1900 were 23,911 and 24,728, an 
Increase of only 3 4 per cent. City 
population figures, in turn for

the two years were 12,898 and 
16,522, a Jump of almost 33 
percent. The city figure allows 
a greater increase percentage wise |
than does the county indicating i
that the movement from the Tti-I 
. r»l to the urban sections h a s  
been in favor of Pampa.

Read The News Classified • Ads

Pampa's First Mori« 
Opened Her# In 1919

When you went to the movies 
in the early days of Gray Coun
ty, you didn’t slip into a comfor
table seat, watch the house lights 
dim and stuff yourself with pop 
corn.

v irat movie emporium In the 
area was Bridler's .which started

showing flickers In 1919.
Only equipment there waa a 

small motor out in back that was 
used for generating the lights.

It waa housed! in h building 
that stood at the present in 
tersection of Klngsmlfl end Cuy 

!ler, •
Mow was the sound track? Ri

diculous — there was no such 
thing for nine more years

Looking Bock . .  •
Jan. 1, 1933 — Tha Pampa Cl*» ^  

Ic All • Stars of 1932 have been 
selected by straw vote. When th* 
judges finished their tabulation»*.- 
the upper five in the stand 
were the following:

C. H. Walker. Alex 
Mrs V. E. Fatheree., I. Baum 
A. G. "Pete” Post.
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CONGRATULATE 
PAMPA AND 

GRAY COUNTY!

i ■ ■

VISIT
OUR

PACKAGE
STORE

Longs Hotel &  Apts
609 W. FOSTER f ) «!PHONE 9521

Wanner’s Salutes Gray 
County on Its 50th 
Anniversary - r

'anner

1931
i  W en  A t t a r

1952
. . / i

f 21 yeors 1
• __ . .

helping men
L  dress welli! ■ :

h

* ■ «

Away back in 1931, Wanner”s was cooperating
with and serving the Men of Gray County, in making
it a desirable place to live. Throughout our 21 years of
business our every thought has been satisfaction to
our customers old or new. . . dependable merchandise

• ,  .and their money’s worth in each transaction.

NATIONAL BRANDS 
. . .  YOU KNOW

£

,

N o  one disputes the leadership of Knox arid Stet• 
son hats. . .Nunn-Bush and Crosby Square Shoes. . .  

Griffon Clothes. . .McGregor Sportswear. . .Pioneer 

B elts .. Arrow  Shirts.. Jnterwooven Hose. . Always  

first with the new.

\
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yl- A.____ ■- '
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anner 'en ear

COMBS-WORLEY BLDG.
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It Wasn't
7 .. today, the thrills and furbelows of the yesteryear have been replaced 
by functional push buttons . . .  magical materials. The daily needs of liv
ing such as dressing and washing, are no longer tedious chores. With the
great strides in progress since the beginning of this century, they have

* 1 .► • . ..... 1 r

been minimized to mere routine in preparation for a day that offers 24
— ■ ■» 

hours of life-enriching conveniences.

WOOL CARPETING 
* VINYL PLASTIC 

• COOK'S PAINTS

LINOLEUM 
'  RUBBER TILE 

*  WALL PAPER 
* WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES 

* AIR CONDITION! NG & ENGINEERING 
* PLUMBING & ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

CORNER HUGHES 

P H O N E

B A LLA R D

STORE
.

• . . /
..



with hIS «later Ada, about threethe present roed between there!| 
miles >north to Alanreed, said that and Lelors. The lake, which 
when he and hla father harvest- dried U| after the creek switch. I 

of eST t l^ r  sprtn* potatcw. they Juat »d  It« bed,- provided lake fleh-

PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY. OCTOBER 12, 19S4 In many places a horse and rider 
would be hidden in the lush 
growth.

Cattle were taken to one < 
two points. Pampa or Clarendon.
In those days a man could buy 
a white face calf for about $6

I .and. in line with' almost ev
erything else, was however, rel
atively cheap. Guy THU, whose
rather J H Hill, planted the
first orchard; remembers when his 
father brought the  ̂family to"
Alanreed. land was about |S an 
acre, pe said his father bought 
a section and half of land—with 
crops—for $5.25 an acre.

Many of the crops. Including kH- 
fir corn, maize, and cotton were 
growing wild In tie  area when 
they came. He said there was 
no ’ particular need to plow, the I ducks. < 
crops would grow to outstanding jrdanttful 
size in weeks which could be high-1 to find, 
er than a man's head. i There

He remembers having two crops j the no 
of potatoes in one year. Hill. Creek.

tAe area would grow abundant 
nopa. whether it w*» plowed 
or not. Pit u'.pal Indual rv ,n 
the early dav. wa« it ratethf. 
but alowlv fuming eaiAe. more 
to the fore.

Oldtimers \ouch for the fer
tility of the coil. Although the 
area Immediately aurrouading the
community ia iargely dedicated 
to cottoh, wheat was one of the

In addition, Reevea Lake, nam- •. , 
ed after the men who owned ^  
the property on which the lake 
aloud, waa a apot- for Sunday yn|# 
out Inga and ptenlea. There were p  
plenty of treea around It, and » u t  
enough water'to float small boata. Ih„

As fur Its location, Alanreed on« i 
Is paradoxical. It appears to be he fl 
on a height, whereas actually, him 
Its elevation la 2,113 fact, 241 
feet lower than the Pampa ale- A 
vatlon. The answer la that the 
town la located on a rldga. ‘ »dry 

It Is explained that when the on« 
railroad surveyor was laying out *upp< 
the line, he picked a route that — — -  
followed the ridge so as to dlvld# 
avoid the necessity of building one t! 
culverts. It's almost a natural < 
divide. White

In fact, mere wa« one house in water

t  h  e  i SÎ LEBERRY2 —̂  L and man

« îïm i ftttnSn
first crops.

_ One of the early de velopers of Alanreed and a man who played one
,i (he community In soilther n tiray County was George Kd Castleberry, left, 
»rch of his land,company building. With him is the company’s business man 
This picture wa* taken durl ng the frontier days in Alanreed.

School Kids Had Main Street Filled • . •

* *“?!!*! .. Alanreed Recalls
More Active Days

' Alaneaad is a fr ien d lv  little c itv  Ivina in tho SOI

he time jn
hoolhouse when 1 

sters were» sitting on 
bottomed chairs bef 
board, which served 
for all >f them.

One minute the s 
John Thomas, was 
them as their heads 
their slates; the next 
heard a crash ai 
of legs were extend 
air.

Seems that they 1 
the time-honored cust 
ing back in their 
these lads had g«n 
right to the floor.

Alanreed is a friendly little city lying in the southern 
part of Gray County. There U little activity now. It depends 
to some extent on tourist trade passing through on Highway 
66. Perhaps a large .part of it* income come* from slock 
farming and finally from agriculture.

But for the town itself, there j of worry over the community's 
is growing Voncern that a new j fate—but many do remember when
highway route may force It to!Alanreed had a more complete
move to the south, snlit—as in skyline and there was more

were perhaps no morevillage don’t show much evidence
people living in the town . it'

main
street were filled with buildings.

They remember when the depot 
or the post office used to be 
the community's center of ' en
tertainment. It was here city 
folks would gather to meet 
every train that passed through. 
There were two a day and some 
old-timers rarely failed to miss 
one. The town’s first doctor, 
Or. J. A- Coppedge, would lead 
the delegation, especially on Sun-

50 YEARS OF PROGRESS!
IP
m t  h j ,

From the gas-lit corner where horse

and .buggies stopped on dirt streets today, acording to Bill Prock who
came to Alanreed in 1911

In those days, shortly after 
the turn of the century, the town 
could boast, besides the depot j 
and post office, a bank, a saloon 
—a quiet little business that 
lasted only for a short while- 
several general and grocery stores j 
a hotel, a livery stable and black
smith shop and a confectioners. 
There wee also a  newspapei, 
The Alanred Herald, later moved 
to Lefors.

The hotel waa a part of the 
.big red brick bank building which
bas since been torn down and 
the materials used in the con* 
struction of a gymnasium which 
is in use today.

The first, and apparently only |
saloon, built in the city, short
ly after its founding in 1901, j 
was operated by a man who 
didn’t like liquor.

Mra. C. G. Castleberry who 
cam# to the county in 1901, re- 
niembers Tom ftpby, the man Who 
owned the saloon.

"He didn’t like the idea," she 
remembers, "but he figured some 
one would come in and start one j 
to sell liquor to the railroad j 
crews and he thought he could j 
run a more decent i-aioon than ! 
anyone e'se.”

however, when the town vot
ed on the liquor question, Tom 
Roby readily voted himself out

tho smooth streets of today, over which

wo flido in private cars, while over-

hood mighty airliners wing their way

time. The post half-century has wit

nessed hard-fought battles in every

field, yet we have won the highest

standard of living ever known to man.

It is time now to appraise, appreciate

and anjoy the rich fruits of this fabu

lous period.

Harold Miller, Mgr.
25 Years in Pampa 

Cuyler Phi
Everything for the Office "He was a fine man," iha 

said.
Around the town, farmers found

Congratulations, Gray Co. 
ON YOUR 50 YEARS OF PROGRESS! GRAY

on your
CLYD E OSWALT

•  Drugs •  Sundries•  Prescriptions
•  Stockmen's Supplies
•  Cosmetics •  Notions

•  Magazines

Panhandle Grain
600 S. WEST PH(

C l y d e ' s  P h a r ma c y
Residing in Pampa 26 Yoars —  In Prasant Location 5 YaarsResiding in Pampa 26 Y<
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B E S T  W IS H E S
TO

G R A Y  C O U N T Y
FOR A *

S U C C E S S F U L
- *

C E L E B R A T I O N

ride serious thoughts but, tor a moment, let us try to 
answer the question: W hy can we celebrate a half 
century of progress in Gra y County!

-, <■

; ;

For progress to fake place, the philosophy of free- 
dom must he the guiding factor for ail human rela
tions.

+* ■. i.
Ur

1* t  i ■ ■ - -  r- -

35T r. ■
1 « . , i

m \

l^ 'V l

V -

\ -

Our early pioneers understood this philosophy in 
dynamic and forthright terms which today are, in

dersfood that what he sowed he, of necess

•il

•«••••••■• » «

■

ence. He understood that his worth as a man was in 
ratio to his ability to provide for himself while vol 
untarily assisting his worthy neighbor in periods of 
adversity.

Today, with so many people looking to the all 
powerful state to provide for their well - being, we

made America great. The spirit of self - reliance and 
enterprise are, in reality, the treasure which has 
brought us a glourious past and which is the only 
path to a glorious tomorrow.



section for three years without 
seeing a white woman. _____

McCamey ranch, seven miles from 
Mobeetie. During those times. Mrs. 
W. S. Lard had lived in this
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Looking Back . . .
wreak Calf 
Awes Pampan

irch SI, 1933.— Here's one 
TUplev.

Jn Lipscomb county this week, 
|9suce Parker', local attorney, «av  
l a '  ca lf-liv in g-y ith  2 heads, i  
I ¿yet, but only one lower law. 
| Hie brother, Verner, owns the

l«ak and is attempting to save 
|lt< life.

! An abnormally large upper 
I Head branches into two ‘ faces," 
♦W " With two nostrils, connected 
 ̂by. a membrane which prevents 

Sy nursing. The freak is be- 
liag  bottled-fed. Only a few days 
<14 it was to3 weak *o stand 

Ivaen found on the - range beside 
m  obviously astonished Hereford 
I itiether
I The calf lias two eais and a 
[tlojm;iI throa’ , and is noimal ex- 
I cept for the front pai l of the head, 

center eye atares straight 
ead, while the others are 'nor*

) wake up . at night seeing 
that freak" Mr. Parker said to
day in promising to bring it to 

BBMnpit to give others a subject 
nightmares. «

’ pray County produced 1,004,- 
1»M bushes o”f wheat in 1933.

County Area Could Boost 
Six Voters In 1861

-------..... WITH FOUNDING FATHERS — The cene above shows several of the people who had
early affiliations with Gray ('»unity and who were instrumental in formation of the eounty and Tam
pa are named. At the extreme right is George (seated on the horse in the background.) Tom 
Crawford, the county’s first sheriff, Mrs. .less Wynne, wife of an early settler and pioneer busi
nessman here, Charlie Tignor, after whom Tlgnor Street Is named. Will Wilks, still living in I'ainpa 
today, Andrew Kingsmill, a Condon hanker nllili ated with the White Deer Cand Company and after 
whom the t»iwn of Kingsmill and the strept in Pam pa are named. At the extreme rlgh tls George 
Tyng, first head of the White Deer Cand Company. It was 'Tyng who fostered the present name for 
Pampa and laid out the townsite. Tyng was tile first manager of the pioneer land company. This 
picture was taken in 1903. *

Hatchet Almost 
Caused Massacre

We Salute Gray County On Their

50*" BIRTHDAY!
CREATIVE

HAIR

STYLING

Merle Norman
è

Cosmetic Studio 
Fre3 Consultation

La Bonita
BEAUTY SHOP
541 S. Barnes -  Ph. 1598

Panhandle, so Panhandle boys 
have little' opportunity to emu
late the Father of hia Country 
in hacking down a cherry tree 

, with a shining new hatchet.
George Washington was prob- 

,ably no more proud of his hat
chet than was Bert Card though 
when Bert’s father, W. S. Lard, 
bfought him a red hatchet home 

¡from Dodge City? Kas.
I. Bert’s father- »lidn’t buy the 
hatchet to scalp Indians, but for 
economy reasons. Mrs. W. 8. 
Lard had lots of clothes to wash 
in the old-fashioned three-legged 
pot. Bert was 10 and his serv
ices were needed to chop wood 
for fires. One day he quit chop
ping wood when he saw a squir
rel and gaye chase, leaving his 
hatchet near the spot where 
hi* mother .was at work. Two 
blanket-clad Indians sqtisws sud
denly appeared near Mrs. Lard.

One o f the Squaws develpped 
a sudden illness, began to roll 
on the ground. Mrs. Lard hur
ried to the house, 30 yards sway, 
for coal oil and camphor. When 
the returned, both the Indians 
and Bert’s hatchet were gone.

When W. £ S. I.ard learned of 
the incident he became vpry 
angry, went to the Comanche 
village and threatened to kill 
the whole bunch if the hatchet 
wasn’t returned. One old Indian 
squaw came forward with (he 
hatchet and another massacre 
was averted.

This incident happened on the

There were six voters in Gray 
County when "Granddaddy" Bill 
Green arrived In the Panhandle 
from Johnson County.

On election days, the people 
would have to wait until the 
cowboys came to town so they 
could vote properly. The boys 
would have to hold up the cattle 
business while they came into 
town to ballot. • •

Green came to the Goodnight 
ranch near Clarendon where he 

for 27 years. He was born 
in Rome, Georgia, in 1861, the 
year the"" Civil War broke out 
and recalls in the old Pampa 
Press hia job of driving cattle 
from Louisiana to Texas on hor.s- 
liack, subject to great stampedes, 
swimming rivers and other in
teresting happenings in the early 
history of the Panhandle.

He recounts thatwln the year 
1889. a young man by the name 
of Homer Miles, who had been 
reared in McLean and worked for 
a man by the name of Coplin 
had been-ill for about two years. 
It was decided he should have 
a doctor arid should come to Pam
pa until a doctor could be found. 
Arriving here, he went to Jim 
Rider's barn and lay down «>n 
the hay, while Coplin' went in 
search of a doctor. The young 
man died before the doctor ar
rived and the cause of his death 
was leprosy. They put the young 
man in a coffin made of boards 
from John Henry’a barn; as lum
ber had to be brought from Mo
beetie. Then the body was cre
mated in the coffin and it was 
thought advisable to bum the 
h* rn,—ssk—everyone burnsd—th e

water. Bonnard said no but that 
there was plenty where. he had 
camped a few hours before on the 
North For.. Creek near Lefors 
and added that" he would lead 
them to it. It was fifteen miles 
to th e  creek and they arrived 
juat before sundown. , .They got 
painfully off their horaas and 
Bounard said that he would take 
his tin cup and give edch of 
them a cup full at a time be
cause too much water at one time 
in tie ir condition might prove 
fatal. He gave Law the first 
cup, telling him to drink slowly, 
then gave Alton and Green wa
ter. He then started to give Law 
his second cup when Law sud
denly shouted, “ You can't tell me 
not to drink water. I'm thirsty 

' and I ’m going to drink.”  He raw 
in  the edge of the creek, drank 
all of the fresh spring water he 
'wanted, aqd died thirty minutes 
later with cramps.
I “ You esn't tell me what to 
! do,”  were the ¡as*, words spoken 
I bv Law. ---- -+-n=irr--- -------- 1—-

fi

ALANRKED BANK — Alanrecd once “ pointed with pride”  to Its 
fine two-story, red brick bank building facing on what was then 
thivmuin road through the community. This picture Is shown look
ing south through Alunreed from Shout w'liat is now Highway M. 
At the time the picture was taken, the main route ran north and 
south with Alanreed’s business section facing on that road. *tl»e 
hank also house« tire office of the community’s first, and for many 
years the only doctor. Dr, Jt A. Coppedge In sdtHHi-n, lodge meet- 
lugs were held in th - upper story- In recent years the hank was 
torn down and materialir-used in cronstructlon of a school building 
in the town. . .. - - *

A GROWING BUSI NESS FOR 
A GROWING COMMUNITY

clothing they had on. Judge Wil-. 
son ana Granddaddy Green dug the 
grave dnd held services. The re-1 
mains of the man still lie at 
Fairview Cemetery.

Green tells how he was called 
to the deathbed of his father 
and having no wav to get there ; 
borrowed a horse belonging to a
young lady; and probably saved 
her life by doing so. It seems that I 
the horse had ehten loco weed 
and was subject to running fits. 
The horse carried Dad Green to 
a fifty • foot canyon, where he 
jumped off escaping death hut 
receiving five broken ribs, and 
a broken collar bone. Kent in 
the hospital 90 davs. Green ar
rived at his father's home ¿-tat 
before his death.

In 1890, three men. Clarence 
Law. Jim Alton and Bill Green 
were traveling along toward the 
•North Fork of the Red River 
noith of town. The men had been 
riding for two days and nights 
vvjihout water, and their throats 
and tongues were so scorched 
and swollen that they could not 
speak. Thev met John Bounard 
in—the trail and asked him as 
best thev could If he had any

It It with Pride in Gray County's Pott and Confidenct in Her Future 
that W t Dedicata Ourselves to tha Service of Our Community

MASTER CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cashion

218 N. Cuyler Phone 660

: I* • H O N O R IN G  G R A Y  COUNTY'S 50th B IRTH D AY!

YEARS OF SAFE-DEPENDABLE 
OIL FIELD HAULING

50th Anniversary

L  H .  Keller &  H . W . Clodfeller
\ . . \ , \ ‘ V . , . ‘

OWNERS AND OPERATORS
* r *j ,

A,

Established Pampa Office 1930 
Originally From Okemah, Okla.

Established In Borger 1926

As Fresh As A  

Field of Daisies

E.M. Keller & Co.

How would you likt o wordrobo that fairly tines . . ,  
that lifts your spirits with its frash air of cool beau
ty . .  . like a field of sparkling daisies? Lot us 
treat your clothes to our methods of dry- cleaning 
that fairly lifts the soot and grime out of each 
garment, that prolongs the life of your clothe« os 
they gently dean and freshen. You will bo delighted 
with our servica, and with your bright, crisp, re- 
juvi noted wordrobo.

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

Your
TRU CKIN G CONTRACTORS

.  SOUTH C U YLER PHONE 1118
309 EAST FRANCIS P H O N E ATS

. . lx . . -— ~
-- - 'i ' **'-■-■ ■
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Scorched Document Morks Beginr 
Of The First Post Office In Pampa

For a w|hll«,L a half dug-out 
served as headquarters w h e r e  
Pampans received their mall.
Soon afterward ♦he I ane resi
dence was the official postofflce.
Lnne was *he 'a 'her of T. V.
Lane, 222 E. Bw wn. ,

The third postoffice was locat
ed in the Bruno building where 
Levine's store n*>w 's in-'-te1 *r.,
Bruno was postmaster. Miss Clau- 
dene Bnrnei wra ' * m-de "  >it-
mistress.- The postofflce was then 
ra.eu as reconu c 9"..

Miss Barnes was followed by 
W. A. Crawford and the postoi- [ 
lice was moved to the Duncan 
Estate ouiliiing, w.iure the West
ern Auto Store is situated. Dur
ing, Crav.ford M time n o ice. me 
¡»ostoffice received its first class 
rating. This w:*s duiy 1. 1928.1

D. E. Cecil followed Crawford.
Then. H. 1 . Walt:e was post
master until lie retired. 8. C.
Si rratt served as i,‘mp.,rnry post
master for 18 months and in 1944, DO YOU REMEMBER 
V  hi. - wealnerrct' re sitt head the enow was piled I
of the Pampa postoffice, was ap- awning over the clooi 
pointed. First National Bank i

The post office remained in the was a solid bank of uno 
TTncun tinitriinr ■■mit l^'V v lien >he bank and Levine’s 
the present building was con-’ The nights when you r 
structed. Pampa then had a pop- or three quilts to |

1 ulation of approximately 10,000, mough so that you
----- : (; _ i  the massive Southwestern to , ieep?

settling of aU the West, style building is still capable of, How 
the Panhandle. B u i hondllnt.„the mails of the .city.1

is thé only federal building gnf)W 
i Pampa. * „ 1 —
It was 192« when O. K. Oaylor

postmaster, nr.d supervising the 
still holds. R«gs department.

Arthur ".oiide 1* I 
He serves

FIRST RESIDENT — T. H. Lane 
was the first resident of Pampa 
coming here In ISM shortly alter

changed to Pampa. Mr. Lane 
died In IN I.

CONGRATULATIONS Radio Controlled 
PAMPA S OLDEST
We Never Sleep

AND PEG'S CAB W ILL BE AT YOUR DOOR 
Courteous §  Dependable #  Bonded I  Insured

"The Some Courteous Service for Over 20 Years"

“ Filin', fussin'. fuedin’ is the u]8( 
picture recent movies paint, about put 
the
including
young Gray County boasts few 
t-nch incidents ns homosteclers 
came into the area- and filed on 
land. 1 ' ' was made assistant

Records do have one such case the position which he 
on file, however, and many pres- Clarence. Coffin \V>* tb“n a mrm-| 
ent-day residents recall the cul- her of -the staff arid Is now the char| 
mihation of the feud between rural carrier on Route Two. They ranis 
S. B. Owens nnd B. S. Turbyfill were the only two regular em- ity c

.... roads running east 
and west would be blocked with 

weeks?

ON YOUR

412 S- CUYLERPHONE

Keep on Growing —  and May the Next 
50 Years Be as Progressive 

as the Past.

eivelri
Tom Crawford was tha first 

judge and Siler Faulkner, the 
first county clerk, of Gray Coun
ty-

the handling of the matla. Oaylor 
ftrves his caphcltv. as assistant 
1 nstmaster by keeping the books

La Nora Theatre Bldg
ON YOUR

Gray County
Celebrating

50 Years Of Progress!

1910 Gramophone
? »  **»

Dick Simmons, Owner-Operator 
800 East Frederick Phor

and Now the most sensational
J. W. Casteel, Owner-Operator

Home Entertainment News Phone 30201 N. Ballard

TELEVISION!
514 North Gray

In Pompa
»

Since
1928Phone 36917 S. Barnes

*

1924 R ■ e

. mmm \
s. *

1* ■ ' jt
L l i  J

j I M P » V * 1ft 1

l T l
inirrn--3 — -w—' - • - — —-- —— j
•- nt r  - “-TV . ••
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Pampa Came Into Being With Coming Of Railroad
;

George Tyng 
Played Major 
Role In Birth

It hasn't baan vary many 
*T yaara ago ainca thla city of 
• Pampa, boaatlng 16.000 popu- 

latlon, waa just a wlda placa 
> • In tha road.
;• Tha baginning of Pampa 
'• dataa from tha building of 

tha Santa Fa Railway, which 
waa complalad In 1888. Pam- 

■ pa la locatad on tha tarrltory 
U that compriaaa a part of what 
‘I waa known a» tha White 
!• Daar Landa, which belongad 
!• to an English«syndicald and 
, • which waa actively controlled 
J by Frederic de P. Foater and

*

mä
-.t. *

camber, 191*. at a coat of »70,000. Then tha dlacovary of oil and the 
It waa drilled to a  depth of I growth of the oil bualneaa caua- 
22,606 feet and had M  initial at| the audden and almoat unbe- 
productlon of 10,000,000 cubic feet . .. wealth
of gaa dally. That waa the begin- rtM ln POP“»*«®". w* » lth
nine and that la another story, and Institutions to the poaltlon 

For a look at Pampa itaelf, we which the county enjoys today

FIRST HI NINKSH DIHTRKT — The picture above ahowa the main 
drug (now t’uyler Hired) of the city of Pampa about 1904. From 
left lo right the building* are the Johnson Mercantile, later <1. N. 
Ihmcun’n «tore; the post office and clinic of Dr. V. E, Von Hrunow, 
the .1. S. Wynne home; and a general merchandise’ »tare, owned 
find by Ace Harmon, then by Ham Rider, and later by C. B. Bar

nard who became Pampa’a firat Chamber of Commerce prealdent. 
Name» of the men In the picture were loat In the ahuffle of the 
paat 46 yeara, but note the horaea and bungle«, the men'« big hat« 

and the congregation around the general merchandise «tore of the 
town’a businessmen.

go back to 1902 when our city 
was a small village with prac
tically no buildings on what is 
now Cuyler. Among ltb e a r l y  
prominent citizens were Dr. V.E. 
von Brunow, the first physician; 
Charles Cook, the first lawyer; 
J. N. Dunoan, tha firat mayor; 
and others already mentioned.

By 1920, there were 600 in
habitants and the red brick school 
building which still atanda on N. 
Cuyler was eracted at a cost of 
$15,boo and staffed with six reg
ular teacher«.

A dugout in the middle of Cuy
ler housed the first Pampa Post- 
office. A »100,000 structure on 
E. Foster houses that government 
office today, „

In 1927, Pampa adopted the 
home - rule form of government, 
with a special charter, and in
corporated therein a Board of City 
'Development supported by taxa-

lt must be kept ln mind that 
Gray County do « not owe all lta 
success to oil. Before 1926, Gray 
County was an agricultural re. 
gion of considerable resources; un
like most oil districts, it Is still 
considered an agricultural and 
ranching country of great Impor
tance. ,
■ The three • way development 
of Gray rbunty'a wealth has had 
a moat helpful effect upon the

character of Its town and citi
zens. The county ln general, and 
Pampa ln particular, have en
joyed the material advantages 
which have come from wealth in 
oil. Thla audden wealth has had 
the stabilizing Influence of the 
slower, steadier growth of an 
agricultural region.

The boom which struck Pampa 
ln 1926 did not laave her crip-, 
pled, aa has been the case 
many towns suddenly possessed 
w.th oil waalth. On the contrary,; 
the boom gave her Impetus to 
growth that haa continued ainca. 
that time and made Pampa a city- 
of fine homes, churches and - 
schools.

Ç f

* Cornelius C. Cuyler of New Roberts Counties. Many of
York. Two of the principal t'lonccr men of Gray C o u n t y  

I* streets of Pampa, Cuyler and woPampa. Cuyler end workctf for th* Wh,te Dcer «” *»'•• 
. . i ir.atlon. George Tyng. for whom..Foater, are named for these thp „tpMl ln" P„ * pa nulAed

;*two men. ¡was one of the more interesting
In JM8. they acquired the Ida- characters who managed the White• •

;torlc White Deer Creek ami the Deer Lands from 1888 to 1903.
. land» which later belonged to 
tne while Deer I.und« Corp. from load, Tyng laid out the townsite 
Carson, Gray, Hutchinson a n d of what la now Pampa. Thers

the was some difficulty in finding a 
name for the new lot on ths 
plains. Ths town had threa namss, 
Ontario, Sutton and Glasgow, nons 
of which were satisfactory to the 
U. 8. Postoffice department.

Tyng had been in South Ameri
ca wjisr. he noted tha slmllar-

I, <

i r

\ ‘9 •

WE SALUTE GRAY COUNTY 
ON 50 YEARS OF PROGRESS

LEE SIGNS
In Pompo Since 1926 

317 ZIMMER PHONE 1023

Anniversary Greetings

GRAY COUNTY

“pampas" to that In this region. 
He wrote the postal department 
suggesting Pampa as tha nama. 
from tha Spanish word “Pampas" 
meaning plains, and it was ac
cepted.

The first citizen to live in Pam
pa with his family was Thomas 
Lane, Harta Ke section foreman. 
At that time, (here was no rail
road station building; a boxcar 
w i*  used which was called an 
“open station."

On Oct. 29, 1892, Tyng began 
construction of ths first building 
in Pampa, a frame house located 
on the present site of tha Schneider 
hotel. It was first used as a sec
tion house for the railroad. Lat
er it was known as the old 
Schneider  Hotel.

.HomelimeM known ne "the Fath
er of Pampu,’’ the lute T. D. Ho
bart waa one man who w a a  
greatly interested in tha future 
of Pampu. Ha waa'mort interest
ed in selling land only to settlers

and not to speculators. Most of 
the land was sold In small plots of 
160 to 640 acres and It waa stip
ulated ln the contract that Im
provements wars to be made on 
this land.

On April 14, 1902, 152 qualified 
votera living in the area of what 
TT now~Oray County, fllad a pa 
litlon for an election to organize 
the county.

The petition waa granted and 
on June 30, 1902 the flrzt com
missioners court of Gray County 
convened at Lefors, the f 1 r a.t 
county seat, fudge B. M. Baker 
was the first Judge to preside 
at the newly erected county seat 
The present B. M. Baker School 
was named for Judge Baker.

In the spring of 1905. C. P. 
Buckler came to Pampa to asitst 
In the development of the White 
Deer Land Corp. M. K. Blown 
and Buckler later succeeded Ho 
bart In the management of the 
corporation.

Prospective settlers became in
terested in this »action ip 1903 
whan eastern speculators bought 
Texas land and sent carloads of 
farmers Into the state to look 
at their land. The speculators paid 
all expenses of the trip and 
than charged the prospective buy 
era »26 xs acre.

Some of th. train, bearing these « “ >• " ¡ W  
prospective landowners had to chamber of commerce headed by 
coma through Pampa. At t h a t progressive and energetic cltlxens 
time, Buckler and Brown were

for

HAM
1BA RTH ,

%
-v s m m .t i m .

May Your Next 50 Years Ba as 
Successful as the Past

LEWIS &  D EAREN

sailing land around Pampa 
»10 to »16 an acre.

The trains had to atop here for 
water and an exhibit house built 
on tha rattroad right-of-way at
tracted the attention of passengers.

Booklets giving information on 
tha kind of crops grown hare 
and the possibility of future de
velopment further attracted their 
attention. These visitors told their 
friends back East about his new 
section and In this way, the  
Pampa area first became settled 
with farmers.

The opening of the great Pan
handle oil and gas field was 
the accidental result of a search 
for the water sources of the  
Canadian River drainage area.

C. 4. Gould, then professor of 
geology at ths University of 
Oklahoma, was given a commis
sion by Theodore .Roosevelt to 
trace tile water sources of the 
Canadian River drainage ares. 
While engaged in this work in 
Potior and Hutchinson Counties, 
during the years 1903, 1904 and 
1905, he noted and mapped the 
structure that later was to pro
duce such valuable quantities of! 
oiPand gas.

Gould re-examined hla reports! 
in 1916 and told M. C. Nobles of j 
Amarillo of tha structure discov
ery along the Canadian River. 
Gould was employed by Nobles 
and his associates to map out the 
structure more carefully and make 
a location for a tost well. The 
task was completed In October, 
1916. and work started on the 
first well in the Texas Pan
handle.

Ths well was completed in De-

A direct result of this far sight 
ed planning was seen in the 10- 
year period from 1920 to 1930 
when Pampa ranked third in Uie 
United States in percentage of 

111 gain in population, having reac 
the 10,670 mark, according to the 
federal census.

Th# reasons for ths successful 
growth of Pampa are based on the 
topography, soil, products and ell 
topography, soil, products and cli
mate. The physical nature of the 
Panhandle kept it in the hands 
of tha Indians for centuries. 
It discouraged the attempts of 
Spanish adventurers to take the 
land, and it delayed the coming 
of the white settlers who finally 
claimed ths region as their own.

Development in Gray County 
wee slow and steady until 1926

Congratulations
Pioneers of 
Gray County
Hov« o Joyful 

Reunion!
Mr. A Mrs. H. Guy Kerbow 
All Types Heating Service

8595 S. Faulkner, PH. 3396

W e Join In Celebrating 
G R A Y  COUNTY'S

50>h BIRTHDAY
From the Old Nag to 
Today's Present Sleek 
Auto, the Citizens of 

Gray County Have Kept 
Pace With the Demand!

Osborn Service Station
SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

I-

V. N. Osborn —  V. K. Osborn 
217 E. BROWN PHONE 9588

GULF SERVICE STATION  
924 Alcock Phon« 351

s : r

PAMPA GROWING UP — Pampa saw a future for Itoelf back ia 
the mld-JOs when oil wae giving a boom the like of which the 
town had never seen. New business., were springing up and es
tablished businessmen, like Alex Schneider, were Investing large 
sums In expanding their enterprises. Above le shown the New 
Hr-hnelder Hotel Just partially completed. This woo to become the 

«’south end of what was later known as Million Dollar Row. On the 
north was the High School and later, Riled up with the fire sta
tion, city hall and rcunty court house.

We Are Happy to Extend Our
Congratulations to Those 
Who Blazed the Trail in 
Developing this County

M r. and Mrs. M . P . Downs
INSURANCE, LOANS, REAL ESTATE 

In Pompa 25 Years

mmmm

CONGRATULATIONS
P A M P A  A N D

G R A Y  COUNTY

tth ANNIVERSARY
OIL FIELD & HEAVY HAULING

ANY AND A LL POINTS OP TEXAS

J .  D . W RIGHT &  SON
TRUCKING CONTRACTORS

119 S. STARKWEATHER PHONES 988 and 1081
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We re Celebrating Our Birthday Too!
1910 — 1
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!0 W . Kingsmill Phone 102 Bill Sullinf Mrs. Dick Sullins Dick Sullins L. H. Sullins
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50 YEARS AGO
A half a century ago a small town was incorporated and named Pampa. Af 

that tima the main industries were Farming and Cattle. Today, 80%  of the 

World's production af Carbon Black is produced here, and Pampa is one 

of the leading cities in oil and gas production.

Today Nash Motors is celebrating their Golden Anniversary with the introduction af the Now 1952

Airflytes . , . styled by Pioon Farina, internationally famous European custom body designer .  • • 

offering a complete new exterior and interior design and styling . .  . "Eye-Level Vision" great- 

er interior roominess, plus numerous other pasenger comforts, safety and convenience advance*
50 YEARS AGO ments . . . delicately blended surfaces and brisk lines, with fenders fibwing into the body • • .

.**.*_• • •'. • iv 4
numerous mechenical features, dual-range Hydra-Matic

. ■ . 1:, ¿Wf* x .
A half a century ege in the year 1902 Nash Motors' plant at Kenosha,
.....# ...i - a f ;■ ■ - '- . i—  - — -  g ---------■
Wiscansin started production af the first Rambler Automobile. It was e one*

cylinder 12 heraepower "runabout." Mare than 1,500 were sold the first
' -  . .  -

year, representing ene-sixth of ell cars built by the industry in 1902.

Air-Flex Susine rea sed horsepower

jrension, «0 advanced new type of indepgpdeiint front end

first to be offered far saleI  The 1902 Rambler, pictured above 

by Nash Motors' predecessor, the Thornes B. Jeffrey Company of

Phone 130
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Had Huge Area 
To Gel Over

'Irsta",* PACKED WITH HISTORY — Thl# old picture, owned by W. O. Klnxer, lias a numli 
’  recorded. At far left la the first automobile in the county in which the first doctor in Pampa is 

rtdlnK The car at left is the «<■<•«»d in the coun ty. In addition, at the rear of the, building, is the 
> first newspaper in the county. The i  rony, of w hloh ThiB Pampa News is a descended. The build- 

in . |s the office of J. 8. Wynne and Bert I.ard. I n the first car are M. K. Brown, seated In the 
» little seat ahead of the driver, .1, N. Smith, first publisher here, and Dr. Von Briinow. The second 
* *ac contains Jim Moore, Josh Miller, driving, Charley Thomas, Hugh Miller, Bill Gelxler, H. A.

Chafin, R. E. Klnxer and W. G. Kluxer. Th«t picture was taken In MM.
JL----------- ------------------------- —---------------- —

Time And Failing M em orie* 
Dim Origin Of Alanreed Name
» Th f origin of Alanreed’s name] no one can rememer whether 

j# obscured by time and failing | hands; a colored section worker 
jh emeries. There are several ver-jand his boss. Another story has it
ajons and, for that matter, several j  his name was Alan .or Reed 
names. the town was named In memory
■ The town, formed in 1901 when ,,f two road contractors, obviously 

the railroad was Hushing across a Mr Alan and a Mr. Reed. 
tf»e uninhabited plain, has been] Anothcr source say# two land- 
galled Springtown. Paul Reed, owners who donated the property 
Prairie Dog Town, Gouge Eye
And eventually Alanreed.

'■ •, As for the Alanreed tag, there 
* are at least four stories. One 
'  version has it that the town 

Was named after two railroad

for «the town site, contributed
Ihe name.

Any one eo'ild be nuthentie. but 
the one most repeated concerns 
a post office and 'an argument

mm

m

Congratulations To
GRAY COUNTY

on your

BIRTHDAY
CELEBRATION

-t#M-

RIDER MOTOR CO.
121 N. ATCHISON PHONE 760

GEORGE SAUNDERS tried tne 
legal case# in Gray County a#
county judge following the elec
tion of 1902. Saunder* was elect
ed without a dissenting vote, de
spite his opposition by J. Harvey 
Allxer. He received all of the 
88 votes cast in the election. It 
was on the Saunders’ place near 
Lefors that gas was first dis
covered in 1925.

railroad and thebetween the 
postmaster.

According to this version, the 
first postmaster, a pioneer nam
ed Mangus, moved the Eldridge 
post station from the north fork 
of McClellan Creek up to what 
is now Alanreed when the rail
road pushed through. Although 
in a different location. Mangus 
kept the original which was

• To hear the congressional 
Ihe special congressional elec- • 
lion campaign two y e a r s  
ago. In 1950, one would think 
hopefuls, all II of them, during 
they had a rough go of getting 
around.

“ Why, you have to cover a dts- j 
trict as big as the state of
Ohio,”  they would complain.
I f  any of those candidates think 

they had a tough time of It, they, 
should have hung around this] 
neck of the woods — back, say, | 
about 1882, when the going was 
really rough.

In 1950 the candidates had only. 
28 counties to cover In aleek and . 
powerful modem automobiles over p 
paved highways. They had the 
holp, too, of radio, daily news
papers, fast trains, planes, etc. | 

When this section of the state j 
was first placed in a congressional 
district .the area comprised one-, 
third of Ihe state. This embraced] 
what now comprises 98 counties' 
plus Greer County, eventually do
nated to Oklahoma.

The district, created on April 1 
21, 1882, stretched west to Elj
Paso; southeast to Corvell; south 
to Vatverde; east to Parker; and]] 
all of the present area.

The hardy travelers, who had *i 
to campaign by stage c o a c h , ] ,  
horseback — or maybe Shank’ s|T 
Mare — didn’t have modern day 
appliances to' woo the then 11th 
Congressional District voters. | 

But at least one of the ’cartdl- 
dates survived to go to Washing- ]
ton. He was Samuel W. T. Dan- .
ham, o f  Weatherford, Parker, 
County, who served from 1883 to 
the end of 1892. |

The continual push westward ¡1 
brought on added population, de- ] I 
creasing the size of the district. t 
In 1892 it was reduced to 79 j 
counties, plus Greer County.

It was redesignated as the 13th! 
Congressional District but still] 
stretched to El Paso. However,] 
Reeves County was the southern-] 
most. Eastland the southeastern 
corner; and Wise County the ]  
farthest east.

The congressional battle that 
time was won by Jeremiah V. 
Cockrell, of Anson, Jones Coun
ty. This second representative to 
the national legislative halls,
too, had to fight the mud and 
sand of unpaved roads, and by
ways to take office in 1893 and] 
rferve two terms, bringing him up| 
to the o.nd Of 1896.

When Jan. 3, 1897. rolled around]| 
a Vernon, Wilbarger County, boy

nsmed after a little one-room H steVens became
school near the first site ot the . .. ... .. rii_
no«t' office ^  representative of the 13M Dis-

However the railroad had m f . i  trict. DurinB hi> tenure- Rep ! However, the railroad had dif igtevens saw the district .again;
ferent ideas. It wanted the new lit- , . „  , „  —
tie town named Springtown be- reduced m area to 48 counties in
cause of the fresh springs in Jhe W »-  He Probab,y b,eathad “ 
vicinity. Neither party agreed.

1901. He probably 
sigh of relief to learn he had

EinaUy the railroad olficlals sin- Cy ^ ,K̂ umyY west^to Baib 
igled out the ch ef of their section f  east to Denton and
crew, a mu atto Negro named ^  Cc,u,,liegj and ^  he no 
A'an Reed, for the honor Ap- ’ woo Greer coun-
parently Mangus was satisfied. u b _ .......................

As for the others, an abun
dance of prairie dogs in the area 
gave rise to •’ that name for 
a while, and some stilt instated 
upon calling the village Spring- 
town.

The most unique name w as Gouge Eye, which the town bore

ty. They were Okies by that time.-] 
By 1917 the diatrict was nar-l 

rowed and elongated, the a r e a  | 
lessening but the number of coun
ties increasing to S3.

YOUR HARDWARE DEALER
I for may years,

According to J. E. Williams
in his book “ 58 Years ih the Pan
handle,’ ’ the nickname had its

S I N C E  1 9 2 6
Now Proudly Cooperating With 

G R A Y  COUNTY IN HER

5(Xh BIRTHDAY
P R E S E N T

L O C A T I O N
• A ,

F E A T U R I N G :
•  AH Lines 

Hardware
•  Kehrinafor
•  Coleman:
•  Dinnerware
•  Appfiances 

1 Gifts

origin in the town saloon — ap
parently Tom Roby*.

Mr. Williams relates that cow
boy walked into the saloon early 
one morning and asked how come 
so many tame grapes scattered 
on the floor. The proprietor told] 
him they were not grapes — j 
they were eye balls gouged out 
the night before.

Another version has It that a 
yisitor, on leaving Alanreed, was} 
followed by a few of the resi
dents, and when night fell, was 
beaten and robbed.

Still another story concerns a 
fight in the Alanreed saloon,

] Two cowboys disagreed on some 
forgotten issue. Next came the 
fight. After staging it out for a 
while one cowboy began raking 
the other with his spurs. The- oth
er in return, clawed and gouged 
at hia opponent’s eyes. Thereaf
ter, so the story goes, Alanreed 
waa called Gouge Eye and Mc
Lean, home of the eyesore cow
boy. was called Rusty Shanks.

The spring near Alanreed was 
responsible for still another name. 
Springtank.

first m* 
Hardware ai

which was Indirectly an eutfrewth
in the tawn, bscama tha I . 

Ita primary butinera was
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, and in
front iti ..... ....... ........ and drappad “ im-

piemant from Its nama. Tha praeant owners cams inta tha firm in 
1*2*. It has barn sur pleasure ta too Pampa «raw ta PS tha splendid

t m

'*2*. It,"»* been our pleeeura to sa# Pampe «raw to be the eplendii 
city it Is today, and to have known ea many of tha ftna paepla whs 
havs contributed bo much to Ita dovolednient etneo Ito vary bopirmlne. 
Wa aro con» idem tha futura ia brighter than «ha past, and naps 
wo may cantinus ta have | dart id  lb

Ì » ’ » • »? '  g
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Indicative of our faith in tho sound growth and progress 
of Pampa and Gray County is th« growth wo hovo onjoyod 
sinco our founding in 1908. Each day moro and moro 
individuals roolizo tho convonionco of our idoal location
• . . tho ploosontnoss and dependability of our friendly

0service. If you ore not already a patron of this bank, we
• . - ■ '  ■ -

invite you to come in ot your eorliost convenience and
experience o bonking service planned for your business
and personal convenience.

4

IN PAMPA ’■»■H * *

"A  BANK FOR EVERYBODY"
MEMBER F.D.I.C.
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Gunmen Camel 
For Clean-Up

What can ba don« when the 
regular law enforcement off l- 

* stair are not doing their duty?
The anawer la aimpl* hire a 

couple of gunmen to dean thlnga 
up.

And that la exactly what five 
at Pampa'a city fathera did back 
le » i s

Nobody waa safe on tha «treat* 
at night—or during the day, 
'gMMr.

Bo M. K. Brown. B. E. Finley, 
Claude Lrdrlck, Henry Dlppol'j 
and Dr. W. Purvlance took a 
trip over to Amarillo to «re the 
chiof of police. The chief recom
mended Jake Farrah and Put 
Morrow highly.

In a day or two, then, Jake 
arrived In town aporting a  P»'r 
epanklng white ahoea, two *lx- 
ahooter« and a grim desire to 
get thlnga done.

ffeveral weeks later Pat «howed 
. Up to give Jake a hand.

The city floated a bond In or- 
fcder to pay them ealarie* of (126 

a month, unreasonably high for 
the area.

“All man," Dr. Purvlance dee- 
•riba tham, adding that It wasn't 
too long till thing* were under 
control. Beatdea slapping a blan-

AKTK.lt <0 VKAItK, NIKVKHH — A group of julilltant Pamimn* are plchirrd abova imi a Beghe 
deck ed Are truck a* they rode wlth thè eounty record» Irom l-ehir» tu Pampa im March 1«, 
in i  when thè eounty acni wa* changed by elecilon of thè people. The record» wero plled In thè 
truck bed where flre ho»e I» u»iiully currled und were brnught tu Pampa thè »urne day IMatrIrt 
.lodge N. P. WIIIU denietl a prUUirn lo enjain thè movlug uf emiuty recurd» frolli l,etor» tu Puiii|im.

T T

Old-Timers Say County Seat 
Voting In '28 A  Rip-Snorter

Grass lires Fought 
In A Novel Way 
In The Early Days

Whan thia county waa aatato- 
llnhed, thara wer« no modern 
fire Mtruoka to call when prairie 
grass caught Ara.

Whnt was n»ad was a "drag,” 
developed by the While Deer 
IjuhiI Co, about 1001-07, ft waa 
,1 Miliare shed 12 to 14 ffet on 
a aid#, constructed out of row 
upon row of chain,

Hopes would ha att ached unto 
two of the cornera, One of them 
wad' tl"<1 to « wagon, ihe othu' 
wss held hy a mounted cowboy, 

The cowpoke ami the wagon 
would travel n parallel comae 
down one Dart of (ha roaring 
fin . A doaen nr *o peraon* would 
lolluw behind alamplng nut with 
broom* any part of tha -fire. Ihnt 
remained. This waa rapentèd ov
er and over till the Are waa out
And why didn't they use two 

hut semen Inuteed of Just one
and tha w a g o n ---------- —

T, V, Dane ha* Ihe anawer, 
"They had to bring Ihe chain 
out In Ihe wagnn," he *ald, "an 
(hey figured they might a* well 
na» K,'r

_  Hefoce the '"drag" was Inven
If the county'« newcomers think the Ik r-Ad la l tiiaale for *” *v*n n'r,,,

kat of law and order over lhe|ntv«r/ aaen in those parts again, the presidency la a knockout, they Hhould have hung around 
^ !!.v .rfhe,inwn*don,U friendiv!iike! Noboily haa ever explained con- these parts in 1928 whitn the county seat election was on.
E S B L .  friendly why Wam uvia ©httim ors say It writs «  rip-snorter and Pam pa Dally

Jake stayed around for a year th* hont>r t0 A« ao^ 1' |News fHe« bear out that claim,
and a half, hut Pat loft after 

i. Finally, In the mid-

(F ili NNF.lt UP TWO «  IINP.lllP.lt MOTI». -  Before Alea 
MCpneltler returned from Nwlteerlanir and begun operating Ihe 
hotel Which Is now widely known thrimglnml the aren, the Holland 
lintel, ahnve, wa» Pampa'» main Imlging place, It wa» opcrnled 
hy Mr. and Mr», A. A. ftnllnnrt al the lime Ihe picture wa» taken. 
I,alcr when,Ihe Schneider» look over, the bold beenme Ihe board
ing pince of'railroad men nnd cowboy*, Mr», M. V, Cn»e, wife of 
the »eolio» lorcman, »erved na cook for hoarder», It wa» In thl* 
building tlial llnrlnml 4'use, reputed In he the Aral baby born in 
Pampa, appeared, Tilt» part of the building wn» made Into the 
Mehnclder amie» nr mutel,

& of the night one tima, Jake 
off over the hill* and waa

: North Fork • 
A Town Oncenovcl way of hahdllng a fica,

Twua vecy divinile and nlmple 
thè way thè nld-llmera (all It,

All they dld waa catch a aleer,
MJ 11. Ile rotte* mito u* im i  M"""1 N" ,,h *mv,‘

TJo que.tlo„ w . .  . M t a ,  Ih . court h o u ,, .hnu.,1 t a « ,  S S  S J S .  5 ......... ," ‘Ì L *  ^
-moved to Pampa or kept in Lefora. It waa thè flfth Urne; -Dld 'usi abmd a* good a Job, tory; thè atory of »uihlen 
such an electlon was h d d  in Cìray County —  and was alio ,toó," T. v, liana commantad,

WeMtern »pli II «vas asserted In 
»IgM al Klngemlll leading ; "Kings- 
mill (lie Tul»* of North Tea-
BSi"
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Conoco ProdiicN

EARL SHICK 
Service Station

S00 W . Foster

baatoa production comas from open 
pit mines.

'•-à*

SELF SERVICE G A R A G E
CHEVRON SERVICE/ • » ' i •

John Schwind Oien Anderson
D H O N I9620 Amorillo Hiwoy

ED FORAN
'ampa Monument Co.

Erectors of the Memorial to 
the Pioneers of Gray County 
through whose efforts Gray 
County was established.
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W ELCOM E H OM E!
I'm not exactly an old-timer, but am glad 
to join in welcoming old timers back to 
Pampa. I've lived in the Panhandle 18 
years and intend to stay here from now . 
on. I have worked all through the Panhan
dle country and am familiar with both the 
farms and ranches in this area. I have o 
wide variety of listings and believe 1 can 
fill your needs for. any kind of farm or 
ranch in which you may be interested.

Quentin W illiams
Rea! Estate

200 Hugh«! Bldg. Phon«i 800-1588

the l«»t. Pam pa landed the court house »,078-1,377, if
Tha totaL vote •— 5,011» —- waa

higher than either Democrat!« Ilona axial lug In Defers at (hat 
primary held this year when lean time,
than 5,000 votes were cast. | Md,cun representatives argued

Mi-Dean wnWed to be the that voters should look nt the 
county seat In 100* nnd had an quasi !«m on a (male of "fairness 
election called, Bui Pampa had to all and apeclal privileges for 
Ha aye to Ihe future nnd voted none,"
almost »oddly to keep It In After the speech-making ended
Dtfora. Mcf.een never forgot that ..........................
and In 102* went aH out to keep 
Pampa from being the big boy 
of the county. ,

Than In 1010 -41 and again In 
1026 —• apeclal elections to move 
Ihe county seat were held, but 
conlemUng Pampa fulled.

Then they went to work — and 
won.

Ivey Duncan rnmrodded (lie ac
tion and quite a chore II turned 
oul lo be. Concerted effort» were 
mad« by Duncan and Ills com
mittee to get poll taxes paid;
Itqoaler trips to various auction» 
of the county were made; mass 
meetings In Pampa wera called 
and attended by the voter/»; wide
spread publicity wa* given by 
the pros» In new« «toil«» (highly 
editorialised) and Hr paid ad
vertisements.

On Fab. 20 a group of Pam- 
pu booster* and a group of 
Defors boosters fall from Me 
Dean) want before tha voters of 
Knorpp, Hopkins and Grand 
view communities in (ha Grand
view school. a™ ,

Tha Pampono argued that De
fora waa unable to provide ade
quate sanitation for tha court 
house: waa not on a railroad 
main line; had no flra protection; 
could not adequately serve coun
ty officials who had to find liv
ing quarters thara; waa no longer 
the population center: and could 
not provide other necessary fa
cilities to meet the needs of n lugs, 
rapidly growing county. They 
contended It would not be fcasl

ap
peering (owns that dolled tha 
west, then either emptied over.

siisele and 1,200 acHool children night; or gradually faded eway, 
were turned loose to parade, While dray County ha* no ghost 
»round town, A -now. Whippet towns to compare with, those 
teach, bought by local merchants,

OUR SALUTE
waa chancad off at 7 :»« p in, ef 
ter the polls closed ae pari of 
the calibration, Mrs, J, L. Nance 
won the car,

Willi healthy margin» promised 
by three rural iHixaa and à feel

of mining regions, It did have 
a town called North Fork.

Few newcomers are aware that 
dray County every contained euch 
a place, Btrtclly epcaklng, It 
wasn't a town, hut thara waa 
a poet office hy lhal name, It

TO

a girl's, glee club from Alanraad||^g u¡ victory in a fourth, Pam- was . located nine miles north 
il »nine *■* b w  ,.a u» m vininev »in«»sang "l-efora wll 

election "
Then the Pempana passed

cigars.
According to tha vote In tha 

rural txixea Duncan and do. 
wet* aimed with some good 
slog lea.

After two weeks of Intensive 
campaigning by Pampa court 
house boosters nnd those deter
mined lo keep Ihe county’s 'busi
ness al Indore tha business of 
yotlng started. -

In Pampa Ihe flra alien sound
ed the opening of the poll, When 
election Judges opened the doors 
mors than 40 voters Jammed tha 
door-way. Before an hour wa* 
©lit, «»0 votes wars cast and tha 
»,000 mark waa reached a few 
minutes before nooif. By H p,m. 
tha city had neared Ha goal of 
.'1,000 votes with 5,000 ballots 
cast,

A hollday-llke spirit waa In the 
air throughout tha city for Pam
pa waa fighting for two victories 
am* all evidence pointed to the 
fact aha would win tham 
did.______________________ __

pa wee certain of victory Nines 
it had tha overwhelming majority 
III poll tanas paid,

Ona^votor, Mro, Carrie Hag* 
gerd, had been HI for several 
weeks, but still wanted to 
vote, A Malone ambulance car- 
rted her to tha voting boa and 
(ha Judges brought her a bal
lot which aha marked In Ilia 
ambulance, One of the oldest 
voters of the day was Mrs. D, 
N, (Grandma) Whits, -according 
lo newspaper reports.

Keturns were made known 
early and the city's expectations 
of support from tha rural box«» 
wera reallKed al Knorpp; Farring
ton and Hopkins, Dakelon split 
Ita support to coma out with a 
55-85 lie while Defor», Alan- 
read and Mcl-esn, as expected, 
voted heavily against removal, 
Pampa swamped tha election with 
a comfortable 520 votaa more than 

two-thlrda major!.

Tha old Kail Railroad deal 
I Pampa (.1gone through to give 

transportation to Clinton, Okla, 
(Pampana today know the run as 
the "Doodlebug") which was lator 
tak#g over bv the Hants Fa.

Peoples'hy the thousands throng
ed sheets and sidewalks. Greet- 

Instead of friendly ”hoW' 
dies," were a smile y»nd “Have 
you voted yet7” “ I *ive voted" 

bla to spend 1200,000 In building 'age were on moat people'« 
a new court house tinder condi-lcoato, Banda marched along tha

WE SALUTE
GRAY COUNTY 
and . .  . PAMPA!
SHEPHERD'S SAW SHOP
Mr. & Mrs. G. G. Shaphard

Original Employees of the W hite Deer Land Co.
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BuckUr, Brown, Hoborfy, Tignor, and W ill»

The White Deer Land Company, the oldest firm in Pampo, extends to all Its 
friends ond customer! a Cordidf welcome to the Celebration of the 50th— ‘ 
Birthday of Grdy County and Pampa, and congratulations to all those who 
have contributed to its success.

W HITE DEER LAND CO.\ * »,,, t Jr- • * * l . . ‘ »V  ̂.y" • > * -■< 4 > <# - -

C. P. BUCKLER, T .x a . A j.n t

naceaeary
ty>

But the battle wasn't won.
Bafora tha alactlan results ware 

more than a day old attorneys 
for voters in Me Dean filed a pe
tition alleging fraud In tha elec
tion and asked for an Injunction 
against moving th# court house 
to Pampa. McDaan contended, In 
general terms, that af least I,Odd 
ballots ware Illegally counted and 
tliaj with tham thrown out th» 
court house would remain In !-»• 
tore. Judge w p, WlHta rofuaod 
lo grant tho temporary restrain- 
Ing order and ordered a hearing
tor argument to bo hold- it  .10 
n,m, Friday In th# Chamber of 
Commerce room*,

Ttie palltlon Haled eight points 
In wtilch the election was Illegal 
ly held: 1 Ihe election wa* bald 
less than the required five years 
since tha last atmtlar election 
(Mar, JO, 102»): 2 election no
tices wera posted and published 
by tha county clerk Instead of
tha sheriff: •—tho exact geo 
graphical location was never es
tablished; 4 tha election officers 
ware not duly sworn before tha 
poll« opened: Instruction cards
wera not poated as required he 
fora tha polls opened; • many 
people congregated wtthtn tha I do- 
foot limit; 7 Hhartff Grave» and 
deputies conspired with many 
people to swell the poll tax Hate 
snd poll tax receipts war« fr«u 

i dulently Issued; * that for the  
fraudulent acta Hated shove the 
election would have been different, 

Duncan and hla committee de
nied the chargee and Instated 
that every Ugal angle had b«en 
checked and that no falsa poll 
tax receipt* had been leaned 

But Judge Willie made abort 
work of tha hearing In district 
court, H« denied the plaintiff'* 
■petition and declared the election 
«slid,

The official paper« pf the route 
tv ware removed before edn- 
down of that same day end 
In ought to Pamna where they 
were placed In the haeamenl rtf 
'h. Flret BapHef Church, located 
then where the Comhe-Worley 
Building now etanda. Tha cmin*y 
bualnaee waa tranaaetad until tha 
present court house waa com
pleted In 1020.

of McDaan, near (ha present »He 
of DartNWorth and (hat office 
waa a canter for a do*en fami
lies that lived In that communi 
ty

• harile Timi save that North 
Fork took tha count ahout 1025, 
and that he doesn't know why 
a poaiofrice wits aver establish 
ed there Perhaps stona ambi' 
Unite operator had drenine of a 
graal western mel Dipoli» being 
eslahllahed in the. »mHhern part 
ot dray County: perhaps, Ilka 
many oilier aellleniq/Hs, It just 
happensd, and went Ha way Hkè 
hundred« of others In the da 
velopmant of Ihe West,
Ihe branch id a river, Apropos 
of names, Pafhpe le noi Ute only 
Iray county community lhal waa 
known by several names. Kings 
mill was changed In File then 
re veri »d lo the original.

Rvan new »»Hier» can reinem 
her tha good old days (In 
1030) whan tha old ambitious

G R A Y  COUNTY'S
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PAMPA BOWL
Mr. Ii Mrs. Buck Riddle 

112 N. SOMERVILUE RHONE 3750

IngviaFWSDt
it simple as A-B-C

■

About 10 tone of. rock are pro
cessed for sash ton of fiber In 
One bee's asbestos Industry,

« I II I ....  » .  .Ml

W ILC O M I

Buck Home, Folks!
f  - ' 7 ’’ *

You wko aro gueots at 
Oray County'* 10th

LINKING WORLD PORTS
and the

M A R K ET S  O F  A M ER IC At -i * »

“Any commodity, any quantity, anytime. ”

FORT GRANITE 
S  MARBLE CO.

Mark Ivory Bravo 
S2S W. Fronde — Pk. 1244

—

Burlington Lin«« proudly Join th« p««pk 
• f T a x a i  In  « h — r v « n —  «ff t h «  5 0 th  A n n i -  

ymnmry « f  O r a y  C « w n t y .

FORT WORTH m DENVER
COLORADO AND SOUTHMN

•- M- «tokay, Afoot,

,
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Once Mecca For 
Riders Crossing Panhandle

Channe In Location

Lefors. ihe geographical 
cantar and first county saat 
of Gray County, was ones a 
macca for rtdara throughout 
tha Panhandla.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanry Thut'a 
homa, around which tha aar- 

Jy history of tha town re
volved. providad tha only 
I lodging within milas for cow- 
I boys hording cattlo and 
j watching fanca linaa through 
:iha araa.

Mu!. Thi« never knew how 
many would *be pieaent «t meal 
tune nor how many steeping 
quarters would have to he art 
I ranged. But the welcome mat 
whm always out for any traveller

TIII T HOTKt, IN rilK r.Altl.V I>AVS _  All the onlv lodKlnK 
place between ,Mi>li»-rllr iiml Tn«e»»a before Ihe turn ol the 
*Uf)f, the Henry Thill home In l.eloro, plelured aterve, served a* a 
line rider'* ramp lor cowboy« lu-rillng cattle or kiiiirtllnK fences In T^Je "(Jfierad*^bu^frlendshlp? com- 
the aren. The home nl«o served a« po«t office lor l.elwrs lor years. paninnithln and, In many easel 
In Ihe picture above are member* ot the Thill family, la'll fo 
right they are !>lr*. Thill. ( hnrllc, now i>ninl,v clerk, licnry, dr.,'
Annie, now Mr*. r. Iiucklcr of I'artipn, nod 4ieor|(e. I'lic Thul 
borne w n* the only building In Ihe lown*lTe ol l/elor* until I 'Ml!
when the court hou«i* wo* bulli.

medicinal care.
Mi^.Thut cam« Into the ares 

In 1**4. with his bride, the tor
nici' Anna Bang, and her Mister,

¿the West took this bit of shy
ness out of her and she learned ¡1 
to enjoy the cowboy-types of 
dancing.

Mr*. Gething, In turn, did 
some shocking herself. She In
ti oduced the first bathing suit in 
the juea. It was not really re
vealing, she say«, being the typi
cal early bathing ault, with long 
sleeves, high neckline, skirt down 
to the '/.tees with ankle-length 
pants under It, but people jiiat 
weren't Used to that sort of thing
hire,—However_they caught on,.:
she says and It wasn't too long 
until many women were wearing 
bathing; suits.

Mrs. Gething still lives near 
Lefois pn the place her husoand 
originally 'homesteaded. Her house 
was built over the dugout in 
which the family made its home 
for years and the dugout is 
used now as a basement.

_________ The first school at Lcfors was
. . . ......., ! »  one-room building on the creek

PKKRi IBFOIW -  A founding site. It was donated by "Uncle 
lather of Gray toumy, firry  jJlrn„ w ,|llantlI Uncle 

wa« used

■ '
, &  " ' r  *
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CONGRATULATIONS!
ïr\

GRAY COUNTY
ON YOUR

50 "ANNIVERSARY
; KEEP ON GROWING!

V IO LET'S  BEAU TY SHOP
“5 V IO LIT  HOWELL —  BERNADINE HOFLEY

V. •
Operator*

K „„„. U n ,, iu  ..lB n .il, from! £ ! ? ■ » ” »- ‘. T *  J." S L “ £  '«Jr < M  d ,„ „ .  ...d
Switzerland and unable to -Speak p,.„handle in IS7K and *et- a «omintinity activities. Many
the English language. They had C  Nari, Forh o Ite I ?rCa r" " dent" *«"t their children

1.  Swim  in S & T . £ .  X * , » ™ .  ? «•  »■ ' T '  “ h*”  " ,'* dFrankfort, Ky. . .  .. *„ »oyerneaaea to educate their fam-

One thing hau ’t changed 
through the years. That Is the 
location of the city of Pampa.
Sure, yon know that It’s located 
In the Panhandle, fifty-Odd mile« 
from Amarillo; so Car from the 
Oklahoma line, etc.

If somebody decided to drop ¿«Inntes west they couli

k» «*4 l»W«A«A trj * Uo

•hancet are that wo would M
pretty aafe, beeaaa« ---- f g
everyone comes op with •  o f- 
fer at answer as te the mile ago
from certain points.

But, If that bomb was to bo
pinpointed at the latitude of M  
degrees. It minutes north, and
the longitude of 1M degrees, It 

ildn’t ml

_  , Lelors, Ids namesake. As an In- rfiie„ haean«» ----- . -7,—
Ths ways of the Panhandle terpreter and mediator between ' becausa • ° '  translation  

cowboy and his language were |fl(|„,nN. Hn.| (r,mtler*mcn In PI?. ^ . pa, llcul* rIy d“'ing *«• 
won acquired, however, froinj uFore was regard- I , Wlnte,il-
such men as Perry LaFors, for, (>v hi(| „„ „ nhllo*o- I “ Jar the building had to be
BeKors nad been here since 1H7K ph(.r H gool, „elghlmr In ev- ¡rno'/*d away from the creek and

fend was a great helper to cattle-; ,.rvbody, lie was Instrumental In (a new one was built. The brick
men and settlers coming into the „,.„1, , '  petitions signed to organ- one. now In use. was not built
uica. He married M ihm tinma „„ Uray ( mllllv at Um turn »1 ! i ,LtJL a» * r 1 *1«  «»• boom came to
Bung In 1**7. (he century. A second namesake,

When settlers needed mail, ferry to-lor* Field, the new
FeFors saw to it that they gut county airport, will also serve to
it, even though he paid for thej immortalize him. ____
service out of his own pocket.1— -------------y/------------------ -— — -w a s  built there. A big celebration
All mail had to be brought from 8chnpi(lcr went back to Switz-' ¡¡p''"'«. at the completion of the 
Mobeette, the only place In the . . . bufldlng brought residents from
area where supplies could ^ ^ c  %.fu°rmng‘7 o' f t «  « ¡ J  « »  «  * * * « ■

OO I, ,0 imvairnmant Ubunty and purchasing the Htot- HurlAn Ca#*- now farming nearFinally the federal government, lanJ 'Hote, ,n Pttmpu. Pampa, was contractor for the
okayed a post office at I/eFor« olhera makln„ honif,  near Be- lulWinf  which cost *2.390. The 
and named Thut the first post-], about lhat tlme were j, jj !court house now in use in Pam- 
masle 1. The government made ‘ Willimnu*. now living in Pampa ^  ** a *390,000 stnicture. 
the settlers make a change (ltl known by old-timers a«1 »Attempts to move the county
the spelling,' however, for l,os .' Unete Jim": J. C. Short, the ««at from its central position 
tal service. The  .......— '•— -------‘—  -

Lefors in 1926.
When the county was organized 

In 1902, Infers was named the 
county seat and the court house

Going
C O U N T Y

TownF f

for nos- km,wn, ior IMB. 1 "Unat« Jim"; J. ------------ - r-  —  — —  ---------
!!!!1 first mail carrier for the area, began Aarly. An electron In 1907* -  

allowed to remain a capital >e‘;L J j  hia family; the H. V. Bovetts, h» change it to Mcl.ean failed,! 
ter and thira the town iiv _spelled Kaulfcner (irHt county clerk a» did votes in 1919 and 192«
Ufdra with a tile f. The p o s t ! , ( ; A }> f„r wh0m a move it. to Pamra. Not until
office was housed In file Hi it ^  Hupfclns sejiool and com- l9 ŝ f1,d A*»c'li an election carry.
honlf' t „ mnnlty were named. * I p,10* « a «  P>ade/ln Befors for

Area reHldenU at that time T t J m fi -K Geth. ^? 1* wa* mostly on an agri-
slsrted a small chamber of L T , ' . !  » Nannie" ™ * * r * & i  l»or. *e»fer,
rnerce r.n Iheir own to bring bp ‘^ nd t" ¡ ' u L  ttnd thev roniln*r ,n to establish farms.,
other friend* and relatives ,ntu' d „ ha)f r|)1B0.„ tvpi- N°  h“*1" « » » *  were set up, noth-
Ihe country They persuaded Alex in > * „ that naw »« the town-
Hchneider «0 bring his brh #. Proper until some of .he
(a»na, another of the I,»ng girls. l,m«e mis.
In 1*95.

. Gething recalls ll>»t ,  0 >ne
1 life was pretty trying In those county officials began building 
1 * ’  homes there l»> about 1911.

The Thut Hotel («*  It was, , _  . | days for a young lady reared
Rchnelder, later the owner ami,, Ensland used to the -city 

manager olUhe well-known B c h n e l - J ...... . h.  .«indJi
Parnpa,iter Hotel in 

a name, for himself as a connois
seur of both food and music. 
He made saurkraut ("like that 
in the old country") out of prize 
cabbage* produced by area gar- 
denars and provided musical en 
tertainment at community 
family gatherings.

cto.ci-1 or,* .h* I«v* she en loved cal,ed hV then), the school house
made'»!«* B,Jt* "h* •ay*' *he enJoyM,and the courthouse were the

Hfcr closest nelghtwr was Mrs. w 
Tjoiors and they would r i d e  
horseback to visit each other to 
share recipes and knowledge ot 
raising gardens and chickens.

! only building In Befors when

Big thing* ora happening in Gray County and throughout f ll Toko», •  

county that once belonged te the lonely range rider, where the quiet elan« 
dusty road* wo* broken by the clatter of the buckboard and on the plains by 
the boat of the mustang's hoove*.
Voit natural resource* with people willing to work hove brought now indus
trial activity to the county. Industry is developing, wheals ore turning in 
now factories, new business institutions are being established. #  ' .
This is our expression of appreciation to th# men and women of Grey 
County for their spirit of friendliness end eo-operetion, the Opirit that hoe 
helped moke T okos groat, the spirit that is making it possible for Gray

and ! Together. they learned to tace ftnf, R E willlftms.

8. Copeland, then county ab
stractor, built tha first residence.

Other homes were built bv 
3. $. Denson, sheriff, C. L. Up- 
ham, county and district clerk,

Ba-

County to 'go to town. L

____ . . . ____  judge.
hardships brought about by na- ter> gUcr Faulkner, first county, 

jture in the raw" as the Pan- f |erk and then judge, bought
handle was at that time. the ac.hool houae aM  remodeled

Mrs. 'Gething reminisces about it Into a home, 
the dances held in thone days This was the picture of Befors 
and she particularly remembers in 1925 when the first gas well 
Ihe first one she attended. Rear- was drilled on George Saunder's 
ed in a  straight-laced England piaCe and when oil was dts- 
v tr re ji gentleman held a hand- covered on the Wilcox Bease. 
kc hief between his hand and The boom came still later with
Ihe lady’s back and stood at the development of the Combs-
arm’s length to dance, the young Worley Beare.
Mrs. Gething was more t h a n --------------------- ;----- -
shocked when a strange cowbov ■ p _
grabbed her up In a "bear hug" L O O K in g  D O CK  . . . 
to start the first dance. She was -Tam 4, 1936 — That Gene 
so overcome, she remembers, that Fatheree Is cdhtemplattng pur- 
she refused to dance the rest of ¡chasing a chicken farm in Grand- 
the evening. However, she says, “view community.__

' »««i*
7¡TÍTÍ~

CONGRATULATIONS 
r .A Y  COUNTYi

ON YOUR

50 YEARS OF PROGRESS
líw ».
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Bob Thompson Fred Thompson
"A *

Thompson Hardware Co,
In Pompo Sine# 1926

325 W. Kingsmill Phone 43

Men of visien hove mod# tho Pomp« Area greet. The 30th anniversary of 
•bis progressive city gives dramatic emphasis te the steady growth of the 
community. And now, once again, U TILITY  O IL 4 SUPPLY is growing 
Handily tee. Since March 4, 1951, when we started Utility Oil 4 Supply 
the rssd has net been an easy one. On October ) ,  1951, eur building and 
oil records ns wall ns eur gasoline storage tanks were completely destroyed 
by fire. But the next day we were back in business again —  barely. And 
near since wa have been growing with Pampa and Gray County.

WhetowtrPli l rlbs toi» ter
:*LLY  PRODUCTS TEXAS CO. O IL t  GREASE

AM ALIE O IL A GREASE

TILITY OIL & SUPPLY
•rosta Phon« 3332

W E JO IN  IN C ELEB R ATING  G R A Y  C O U N TY'S  50fh B IR TH D AY!

ELMER'S
ELMER FRANCIS

C wiser
BOB MILTON  

Grocery Mgr.

JUST 3 YEARS OLD AND 
H H  GROWING EVERY DAY!
Since Elmer's Super Mkt. Wa* , /  and Meats at the MOST
established in 1949, Elmer has

consistently endeavored to
bring to you, his customers,

the very Finest Staple and 
Fancy Groceries.

REASONABLE PRICES.
■%

Your Increased Patronage Is 
Direct Indication that ELMER 

IS DOING JUST THAT!

OPEN EVERY DAY 
Weekdays: 7:30 ■ 9 

Sunday: 8 • 7:30
ELMERs
SU PER  M A R K E T

— —
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and with Gray County we a re growing also. . .  we recently mov-
. . . and invite all to come in and visit us.
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we are justly proud of our equi pment . . .  the best in the entire Pampa area. 
. .  as a Home Owned and Operated F i r m . . .  you can depend on us for all of

R ESID EN TIAL COM M ERCIAL or O ILF IE LD
. none too large or small.
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COOLERATOR APPLIANCES
w r

S i -% and MANITOWOC SUB-ZERO FREEZERS
J :
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Ml

836 W . FO STER
• X -*• • I f *

PH O N E 1106
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Mu'
Doucette Laid Out Townsites For Four

« . . .  __

County Towns;-Def¡ned Pampa Limits
Entertainment 
Was Limited 
In Early Days

Gray County wa* lean than, four yeara old when a 
younjj engineer, destined to take a prominent part in its I "Concrete la mora expenalve ao 
growth, left Beaumont and headed north to the Panhandle.

He was A. H. Doucette, who broke the county down in
to sections, laid out the city limits of Pampa for its incorp
oration. laid out the townsites of Hoover, Klngsmill, Cuyler 
and White Deer: built the first paved streets, installed the 
first municipal water and sewer system for Pampa, served 
the pavless office of county surveyor for 30 years, and built 
the first paved roads leading out of the county seat.

The original town of Pampa,

top in thè final «nalyaia makes 
¿ham ioni mora," Dnurette con- 
tenda

Pampa n walef ayatein todav la 
a far cry ft'om tha originai hap- 
battal i ayStein of mia and ona»
hulf Inoli maina lo thè new 16- 
Inch lidio rnrrylng water if o w n

platted the aam-o year Oray County 
"Never misaed a net from aun- WJtJ organized, covered .16 blocks----  ,11, > to lha lit1., it _ r _down till 

of many
sunup" la the brag 
early day pioneers

Klugamlll. It . is alao a far cry 
to tha 2 • Inch alley lipes andfiom the individual sower system;' 
other anwiller linea. The ayatem to Hi« larda twin IS*inch outfall

to
the area aa they reminisce abotil nory,. Ht)(j atchieon an tha aouth. 
the ull-ulght square dunces held Bfllr|n,,er named Jamer. I,, 
dining the early day*. JOrnv laid out the plat of the

This was the primary foi m °* ; |n«>n unincorporated town, 
•entertainment then and the dano

¡between Wynne on the «Hal; Waat looped from West to Foster lines running to -a new disposal
on the weal; Browning on the ulu| Krancia. The 78,000 • gal-'plant, designed by Dick P«ptn

Ion water tank . behind the fire1 an- Wayland Merrlman In 1948 
Million waa nl.to built at IIinl end built for a city of up to 
time. |2ft.on0 [people. *

It took between four nnd five Present angluaara .»«agree with 
PM weie hel.l in- school buildings! 1 h® Wh,te D* * r L" n<1 <*»• " “'«l- miles of tile a«*.-r pipe to aei v- Doucette on pnvln« They argue 
ini.i homes lf’<* * surveyor In break the conn- |c*. the town and carry sewage that • blsck • top ta hatter, cs-

ly down Into aectiona. T. D. Ho* to p,,. n(,w «tltfpomtl ni.uu. d««i<rn.i pertally with aoll • cement iiaaca.
Ircela are bo-

COOL, CLEAR WA1KK once poured from lids windmill located 
on ground now occupied by City Ball. It was the llrsi water well 
drilled by the city a ml was financed by donation from business
men and resid. ids ft furnished pot,lie drinking wab-r and drink
ing water for the troughs io mid-town. Wafer for residences was 
hauled by the barrels and a charge of 25 cents per barrel was 
levied tor it. The well was drilled around 1910 or 1912, ,t later 
gave way to a moiorlzed well al West and Montagu when the city 
drilled an 8-inoh hob- and got HO gallons per minute: -

Come Join the Festivities 
While in Pampa, Come 

Help Us Celebrate

W e're 6  Years 0 !d , 

Goin' on 7 !

/W ille d
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

BETTER DRUG SERVICE
1122 ALCOC PHONE 5100

plani design- perigli y with, noil • t 
of o.ooo pao. Ho, now Pampa h at

iam” made”’!* uselesa for "arybody j '‘I. "f young Doucette and sent pie. The largest main« were twnj lug-laid solely, .with asphalt tops.
to plan to go anywhere and come f«r ftm to come to the Pan- ,0 .. inch line« east sod weal ofL « ......— ■  ' ■  J"
iioine the same night. So every- handle .or the company. I Cuyler. These hues wer« served1

Transportation by wagon or bug..
g y o\ « long distance« of ranch-Lbart'. Ia™* company. had>d to serve a

W E SALUTE YOU

GRAY COUNTY
ON YOUR

50Hi
ANNIVERSARY

L. C. MORGAN 
CHICKEN BATTERY

821 Locust Phono 982

body went prepared to spend the- Doucette anlvcd ln Gray Conn- by S • Inch linen and the smaller 
nlglit dancing j*y on. April 9, 1906, and be « - Inch lines. The pipes are still

Food for midnight . snacks was gun surveying acreage .Into sec-lin service today, 
prepared by all the ladies auditions. His first Job was to e.stab-j None of the old concrete sewer 
music was furnished by a team Han section lines for more thun'M««» b e i n g  replaced at in- 
ol area ‘fiddlers." A good caller 200.000 acres. , ¡tervals today were laid In that
was In great demand during those J Bu', that was just the begin-program. , • |
ways. - nlng. | Six years later, after oil-flowed

■■.. n H into Gray County, Pampa boom

W E C O N G R ATU LATE G R A Y  CO.

They bad never heard ol them. DouctUe scctlonoliz.ed the county ' ""d Doucette was caiieu again
ftmtead, parents would rig '‘I’ und lutd out the towpsdus. to extend and enlarge the water
the wagon with bedding material, Ncx( t.„me 1h9 flr„t detailed¡U,R* *«wer system. The dls|R»*ul 
load up the whole family a n d , , f  (he county, showing thi I'l«»! had to be moved. It was, 
go to the dance. While the parents j of the p|MinH through each1**"'* moved to Its present location 
danced, the kids slept "snug as (,„a, lrl- nf a section which 1 I northeast of town. The new plant 
a bug." passed. In addition, each section was designed for a population of

Hbting horses and watching jn the comity was shown with ] 10.000 and the old- II ■ Inch .out-,
tegular cowboys match skill in survey number, abstract t fall line was laid along the draw
roping calves were other forms e,.ftnc<,| arMl ut|0 t.erliflua(e fl I running aouthwestmortheast. 
of entertainment- The forerun-1 (je| | Tha extenalon program m o r e
ner of the modern - day rodeo; y(,UI.fl aIte|. )he Cfil)nty WHJthan doubled, the size of the for-
these matches would be staged, 10,-gantae(|, the town ol Pampa1 ,T'er water and sewer systems. The 
usually, on Sunday afternoons WdS organized. D-.uce'te was hlr-|Pro* ,'*m, " l*° Included two more 
with nelghBora gathered around ed ^  the Meld notes ts w*11''' l,oth wl,h lh" »»me output
to watch -  jtablis ilng the city limits at that capacity — «0 gallons per; mlnute-

Commimlty meals, pai licularlv unio Jss the first well,
during- the pump meeting revl- g|nc4 ip,«, original town of Pam-j One year after the brick pavf 
vals, were also high on the actlv- pa w a a  p|Btte,j approximately LOO Ihg program was finished — 192K 
vity list. Many families, camplngj^ddltions have been made; Dou-j—Doucette began work on build
out cm revival grounds, would (-otte making more than 70 of-lng concrete streets.
[.ool their .IimkI and eat togethei them. | For two years I'l.mpa's paved

Tlie county wus 20 years eld highway systembt*l’.vt*L*ii iTiun lL .at i vu es.
Visiting in Hie early days 'l'<li»’t when Doucette was again called 

mean "dropping* in" for an cve |Up0n fop pap[jc Herv|c,, Thtp time 
ning of bridge or a brief con- j0 p|Mn tj,a etraet, water and

newer system of it tqwn boastingvernation over a cup of coffee. 
It wus necessarily an all - night 
. . dr even an ail - week affair. 
Again transportation played a vi
tal role In this lorm of activity,

Despite all the hardships of 
travel ind everything,- however, 
old-timers recall that people had 
more time for visiting and en
joying each other in the old days.

Women would awap recipes 
and needlework patterns nnd dis
cuss Ideas on raising chicken, gar
dens' and olher domestic ideas. 
Womeit were horseback rider», tea», 
and they rode over to ertch oftier's 
houses rather than meet In the 
back yaid,

Aten also talkAd shop cattle, 
farming, la.ul and while most 
of their working hours were aprnt 
riding horseback, punching cat
tle and other things'tnat P,o with 
ranch life, they still liked

roughly 910 souls.
It was In 1922 —  two yeuu 

alter Doucette completed n six- 
year tenure aa county tax a«- 
i.essor • collector - that a civic 
Improvement bond Issue 
»60,000 was passed. The

gfew wt'.li con-
net« streets Inslead brick. 
Those sli'sels are slso lu if».* to
day.

But Gray Countlsns and others 
still had to travel through the 
mud to reach the city limits of 
the now county seat, From 1929 
through 1981 the county poured 
concrete roads leading to Borger, 

f o ! ' Lefors, Miami (known as ths Old 
Issue Miami Highway), and Phillips

was floated to pave Pampa streets, under Doucette’s supervision, 
nnd Install s water and sewerl There were no blu< U • top 
syetem. The vole was 149 for roads cut It around Gray County,

WE CONGRATULATE

GRAY COUNTY
ON ITS

50th Birthday
► I* B; ♦ fl»*.
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INSIDE OUR SHOP
See Our Complete 

Selection of
•  BOOTS
•  SHOES
•  LUGGAGE
•  LEATHER GIFTS
•  EXPERT SHOES 

REPAIRS

jCJX

M AC KS SHOE SH O P

to 16 against,
A' that time, Pump« had a» val

uation of »062,271.96, a tax rate 
of 5c cent« and no Indebtediiosa.

Doucette’s plena called for Illicit 
streets on Cuyler, Foster, Ballard,
K us sell, Frost. Kingsmil! and part 
of Francis. The fubulous "Indian 
Joe," »  master bricklayer, did the 
Job under Doucette's supervision.

A haphazard water system, with) 
only on« well, then served Pam- 

toj|>«. None of the lines w'«s more' 
[than on« and one • hull Inch- 
In diameter. <-

Under the bond lr»ue the city 
purr hazed the entire water sys
tem except the well. Jt dialled 
one well at the present Intel • 
section- of Ward anil Montagu. 
The well, »rilled by H. H. Hals, 
kell, tossed 60 gallons of WHter 
a minute Into the new system 
which wat enlarged with an s 
Inch east iron- main feeding into 
6 . inch mains snd then down

A  C o u n fy  C r is i s  . . .

Hymns Broke 
Tension In 
Court Trial

Mere mention of a court In
junction turn« thoughts of the 
avers-»» perr-vi to »«d’oue, le al 
proceedings, but memory of one 
particular such r i «  1« « brKH  
spot, bordering on nostalgia, for 
m-ny res'»ent-i o* Pr?»' notin'”.

It sll happened back In '26 
w-hen Pampa became the county 
■eat after a series of elections, 
scheduled every other year to 
try to move the county seat from 

j Lefors. the geographical center 
of the county.

McLeen »esldents. as weM as 
some of those at Lefore, didn't 
trust Pamnans motive« and sought 
sn Injunction against election re
sults.

The case was battered back and
forth from --s-lou« cw-'-» m th- 
area, according to reminiscing of 
old-timers Charlie Thut, Hsy Wil
son and M. K. Brown, until tha, 
final day of court w-»« h»1d In 
tha former First Baptist Church
b,-«Mln,

Many Pampans were present 
that day, awsUIn” the coort's 
decision. Strain w a s  evident, t 
Brown recalls, «s officials were 
In session In the church base
ment, , *

It was then that Brown, a 
leader In d/fc sff-ini then ss 
now, eyed hymns lying around 
on the bench«« and conceived 
the Idea of singing to relieve 
ttpsion.

AS he distribute/ (ha hooks.
I.c ask ,:d Miss larj-Je Jones, 
sister- -* Mrs Hoy Bourlsnd, 
to nce«nipn'iv nt 'he pin no 

As svrryh -dy v-und the an
nounced nimher, Mis« Jane* be
gan to play amt the group song out 
on "The F;«dd Is On.*'

Needless to ssy, Pampa won 
♦ha rr»«e e«1 that vetv sam e 
day, almost before legal dotted 
lin<« «rare signed, if<uds were 
transported from Left** by Pam
pa patriots-

or In Pampa under Doucette's su
pervision. He didn’t like t he m  
then, and he doesn't like them 
now.

o h  i ß  5 0 # r  BIRTHDAY!
We Are Proud To Be A Part Of This 
Enterprising Coynty and Wt Wish To 

Thank You For Your Consistant 
Patronage Over the Years!

»

Plains Electric
- *.«■»-• « - s

HOUSE & INDUSTRIAL WIRING 
R. L. (Strawberry) RATLIFF - :

1222 ALCOCK* PHONE 414
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STARTING OUR FIRST YEAR - -
S ALU TIN G  G R A Y  C O U NTY O N  IIS

~jr

.

featuring famous brands: 

FO R TU N E for men _  

FR IEN D LY  sporfs for girls

F O R T U N E L fo r  women 

V A LEN T IN E for women 

AC R O B AT for children

308 S. CUYLER
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wheat elevator waa built at Boyd- ________ ________________________ - —

on« of tha (aw player piano« In 
the country, and aaya It waa of-Marker, Elevator About A ll Remaining 

Of Boydstun, 10 Years Older Than Gray
_  _ - - — — -   —-——-— at ItiillfllViep nnnitmo!neTimmons, a buildthg contractor.

The school waa used for many 
purposes. Sunday achool an d  
church aervlcea were held there 
and nurneroua other

A white highway marker
with the name Boydatun 
printed on It In b ltek  lettera, 
an elevator and a railroad  
iwtteh are about all that la 
left of the eem aun lty  that 
began In tho 1190'«. aeme ten 
yea re before G ray  County 
waa termed.

The country waa then an end- 
laaa atretch of plalna offering 
an abundance of wild fruit— 
barrita and piuma whan Mm

program«. 
It waa here also that the 
Chrlatmns program« were held. 
Kim reboot * teacher of Boydatun 
wae Mu. P. K. Johnson, who 
ia ait 1JI a Qrny County resident.

Eventually' the old Boydatun 
pihunl buildings wap moved To 
Groom and a gym made of it.

Koeldents pap. moat of the 
Boydatun homer were frame hous- 
ea; unlike the.Psmpa area where 
dugouts were predominant.

The seltlara raised moat ofliaolt or covered wagons

y - , * '  s

Congratulations On Your Birthday!
did little marketable1 farming 
other Umn enough for exchnnge 
for tire few «tuples they had to 
buy, Oats, however, waa the 
mnln money crop.

Grain or chuck wagona were 
used to irmaport goods to Jpwn. 
The wagon« were conducted to

Boydatune -for .whom

KAKI.YDAY MAH. f ARKIKK — Oeprge Colehank. an old timer 
ol Mel.can, 1« ehowii with the buggy and team uacd to carry malt 
from Mnbeeile to the North Pork Post Office In I»08. North Fork 
ie now on the ghoat town Hat, but waa mice the center for about it 
doaen fomllje« who lived In tnai community. It waa located about
nine mile» north of M«t«MUl near the present «Ite of »eiMwnrth, 1,1 anu w,ne » ul‘l up line
_____  S  ___Z r r - H '  .  ......... a box. The oats were sacked to
tory. On the death of Kraaer The Boydatun achool waa eiec- take to Clarendon for market.
1040 the commlealon waa din- ted In 1001 on land given by thl The trip to Clarendon for aup- 
itlnued. Fraaera for achoof purpose«. Am- pika wna a comparatively long
'he flrat poat office waa locat- nip room for playground« a n d one In the days prior to modern 

in Kraser’a home and waa ball fields waa included. In the  ̂trannportatlon and waa made on-
dlvlelon post office, Mall wan grant which was in the south- ly every one or two month«.
IVered by carrier from Claren jwest corner of the Fraser home The' purchases at that time Wei c 
l to Boydatun and then by «no- j section. Merchant« of Claude and staples auch as henna, potatoes
r  carrier to Mifflin and El Clarendon donated material« for and sugar. Moat of the other

We're Celebrating 
too! W e have been 
in business 35 years 

and hope to be 
here 50 years more

ad John Fraser noatmaater. Fra- 
aar nald tha office from that data 
until January II, 1040. T h e  
0«rjflcata of appointment with 
•uceeaalve appointment«, data«

hangs— tn— a— prnmlnant -were— rehtetf
'lace In the home of Eraser« 
laughter, Mra. Margie Fraser

Groom residents picked up their 
mall al Boydatun.

iiimllica. And common
the order of the day

,iot he obtained HIwood could 
the winter for fuel, com coba 
and cow chip« were used aa «  
substitute. t

The mitiinmn wu.i an indes- 
pentdble part of the community I 
at that time. The first postman, I 
George Hammond, performed tna-j 
ny extracurricular services. Driv
ing an upright cart to deliver 
mail he also brought in groceries 
and supplies the settlers ran out 
of before they oould make a 
Itip' to Clarendon. The railroad 
in 1902 changed much of this.

Residents recall the construe-. 
Mon of-the railroad and remember 
it as one of the entertainments 
of the day. Upon its completion 
mall was delivered by rail and 
many supplies were brought in 
hut the wagon trips to Claren
don were yet prevalent. Mixed 
learns were used for wagons; 
heavy horses, ponies, mules.

Primary entertainment w a s  
horseback riding, calf riding and 
bronc riding. Many of the cowboys 
from neighboring places would 
gather at one of the homes on 
Sundays nr tax work days and 
compete against each other. These 
were the real beginnings of the 
rodeos as we know them today.’ 
Gltls ns Well as boys were 
excellent rklers and also aided in 
the work.

Al.so adding to the entertain
ment were parties and dances 
held at the homes. One of the 
most popular gathering places 

fwas the Fraser home. Mrs. Mar-

"If It Comes from a Hardware Store, Lewis Hardware Has It1
322 South Cuyler Phoi119 N. WARD PHONE 152

gie Fraser. Emory who lives at.
Fraser homestead h a s

v im

T H I PAMPA FOUNDRY AS IT LOOKS TODAY

Four and One-Half Years Ago Pampa Foundry Sfartod 
Operations with a 4-Man Craw in a Working Araa of

otiom o 33-Man Craw Works in a Plant Araa of 9,000 
Sg. Ft. of Floor Spoco. Tha Plant Oparatas on o 24-hour 
Basil. « \

PAM PA
H. 0. L.ARBY, OWNER715 South Starkweather
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Aiaweed Pioneer | G r a y  Lo o k ed  Forlorn  
interest j 0  T h e  Bell Fam ily

47 j< ir pioneer renidiiit «I
M;:nrci il ha* a political attach- 
me ni in 1’’e f»r sent Dcmoeratlc
iv - i> •! !• i:'’ w — 'nit It’« all

)• • I

eonatruet-m vhli« they
inf a «mall house. That was in 
1S92. Through the years Mr. Bell' 
bought other land until he own
ed the 1600 acres atill in the 
family today. It is atilt known as 
the Bell Community.

Mrs. KUisell taught the first 
school in the Bell Community, 
ijer father and/A. J. Dauer were 
the first trustees. They - built

In 1940, Mrs. RussefTa mother try his 'hand at logging in the
died, and since then she and Ash
by. and Feland have lived lu the 
big house, alone.

Billy Bell, who lives in Pampa, 
has some interesting stories to tell 
of those early days. “I  was only 
ten years old when we came to 
Gray County," he said. " I  had

re i it.
•

Gray County seemed a mighty forlorn place to the Bell family
when they came to the Panhandle In 1*91, especially to Minole Bell Ia small frame building, and she

{said she had IX pupils the first 
•1 was glad to

northwest. He left with six yoke 
of oxen hitched to a wagon. He 
took a boy he had picked up with 
him, and when they got to> No 
Man's Land the man he had help
ed killed him and got his money."

"Well, after spending that night 
at Booger Bill's camp,” he re-

_iv*i nini
( o\ .V I

11,1

i ll after
1 f-IIM'Tl'S 
af the

>¡i i .¡Ce iiri'sl- 
— ■ vi . ,.s serving 
«•¡.iiiiì'h admlnln-

to Claude. Mr. Kites told me, in 
his More, that there was real cow- 

year. "1  was glad to get the boy living about 15 miles northeast 
school,’ uhe Bald. "Glad to make on McClellan draw. He showed me

heard so much about the cowboys 8Ume<*’ decided to go to the 
I wanted to see one when we got main headquarters, about 15 miles

the money." 
Mrs. Kussell remembers, too,

t
'* mn'i' r object« d to tlie 

. ' *<» lie was left with 
tito on:* given name and ac

cording to Brock "no Initial.”

KumhcII, who was accustomed to the social life of a planter’s family 
Urn rations | In Kentucky. She had attended a grand ball for the Governor at Lex.- 

ingtou, not long before her father, with is family, took Horace Gree
ley’s advice. __ ___

"I still have the lovely gown, with a long train, that I wore to j about the hospitality of the early 
that ball,” said Mrs. Kussell. "1 can remember, too, the jewels I day. All the beds I ’ve fixed, and 
wore. We had a big home near Reynoldsville, Ky., whre my father the meals I've helped cooked for 
had land, and other business. I had attended college at Lexington, people who came in needing the 
Shortely before my father sold, my half-sister had a large wedding, warmth! One time we were gone 
Her trousseau was bought in Cincinnati.” and when we came back, there was
"We took a train to Hillsboro, I ----------------

where my uncle, Cy Boyd, hadjto^Sray County on a prospecting
lived since 18g5. But the best 
land there was taken, so my 

father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.

W E’ RE CELEBRATING

GRAY COUNTY'S
BIRTHDAY

HILLCREST  
BEAUTY SHOP

trip. When he came back for us, 
we all came to the Panhandle 
in a carriage. There were my 
fahter and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
John M. Bell, my sister Sudie, 
now ' Mrs. Marvin Hodges of 
Groom, and my two brothers, 
Ashby and Billy. Feland was born 
here.”

"We had shiped our lovely car
pets, bought in Cincinnati, and 
other things from oui* home, 
(here, but they got lost on the 
journey, at least, we never saw 
them again. I bought that gown 
I’d worn to the governor’s ball. 
Imagine! I soon saw there was 
no place to wear a gown with 
a long train, here. I still have it 
packed in a trunk.”

We lived that first winter In 
a " small one-roomed house, own

a note pinned on the door from 
Mr. Groom, saying he would be 
back later for fried chicken. An 
other time C. P. Buckler brought 
some people out to lok at* land, 
near us. We rushed around to get 
tea for them, but they got lost and 
wandered around most of the 
night.”

“It was nbt all h^rd work and 
privations,” she recalls. "Occa
sionally, we got to go to church. 
And there was some social life. I 
remember Billy Carter used to 
lead a horse with a sidesaddle, 
over for me to ride to the dances 
given on the N Bar N. That was 
our only amusement.”

In 1923, Mr. Bell died. The Bells 
built a large, attractive, brick 
home in 1932. They have a tele
phone and electricity andall moder 
conveniences. "People come out to 
see an old yoke for oxen, that be
longed to Mr. Groom, that the boysed' by the cattle company Billy _____________

worked for t was on what they hav«  hanging on the fence”  she 
call Fiashier’s Hill. It was emp-J jau&hed. “Aso, an old Studebaker, 
ty, and the cowboys said wel|**® ^ r*t model put out, that we

A  SALUTE TO
*

Oi r  .y . I hi»

• i A

ON ITS
Jj ¿ .»»I ANNIVERSARY

( .  B .'s BIKE SHOP
C. B. H ICK '

613 N . Banks Phone 3596
. -...j. warn
. . I I 1 II Mil

might as well live in It. My 
father worked for the railroad 
He would cut across the prairie 
and the train crew would pick 
him up.”

"The old Schneider Hotel was 
j under construction, and we were 
lucky to get even one room to 

| live in. Mrs. Case ran a board 
i ing house, in Pampa. In fact, the 
first person 1 remember seeing 
was Hallie Case, a little, red 
cheeked girl, standing out in front 
of the house.”

"Mr. George Tyng- boarded 
with Mrs. Case. I remember him 
very welL Mother and I helped 
Mrs. Case with the cooking when 
she needed extra help. A11 of us 
did what we could to make a 
dollar. I thought, ‘On, my gra
cious Slier, what have we come 
liv" When I thought of the 
servant«- v.*e had at home, 1 
cried an 1 cried.”
. "Mr. Tvng, who was an Eng

lishman, was very particular of 
what he ate. I remember we got 
on the train and went to Cana
dian jo  getf an earthenware pot 
to make hi* coffee in. We bought 
supplies in Canadian and Miami. 
The train would slop for you 
any place you wanted to get 
on.

" I  remember“ asking Mr. Tyng 
bow he liked his coffee," she 
resumed. "We wanted to fix--ijt 
just right. His eyes twinkled and 
he said. ’I ’ll tell you. just be 
generous with the coffee. ”

It was in Block B-2, south of 
Kingsmill, where the Bells even
tually settled. Mr. Bell filed on 
a section of land and built a dug- 
out on It, that the family lived

have kept for a curiosity.”

the trail .and told me if the cow
boy was not home to go on in. It 
was nearly dark when I got there 
and the cpwboy was gone. I went 
in tired and hungry, and found a 
can of tomatoes. I made a meal on 
tomatoes and cold sourdough 
bread. There was a fireplace and 
plenty of prairie coal, but I didn’t 
know what it was for, se I went to 
bed. I didn’t know it but I was 
sleeping over $1700 buried in a tin 
in the ground, that the cowboy 
had saved up.”

"They called him Booger Bill, | 
because of his looks, and that was 
the only name I ever knewjiim by. 
He was an awfully funny looking 
man, did Took like a booger. I re
member one time he wanted to 
have a dance at the Matador 
would get the girls. He went to 
Someone asked him where they 
Jim Harrison and told him that 
if he would let him borrow a carri
age he would guarantee to get the 
girls. Everyone thought it a goo-J 
joke, but Harrison lent him the 
hack, and Booger Bill went all 
over the country and brought in 
the girL, even Sylvia Hamilton 
came, and we had a big dance ”

"Poor Booger Bill! He lived-in,) 
hi own ramp and worked the 
fences for the Matador. He was a 
top hand with oxen. He decided 
to quit his job with the ranch apd

from the camp. I was walking, and 
as it was real cool, I put on- a red 
sweater and started out. I ran 
onto a herd of antelope. I thought 
they were wolves and of course I 
began to run. When I got hr

experience, outrunning the wolves, 
they asked me what they looked 
like. When I described them they 
told me they were antelooe and 
said, ‘Kid, if you can run that 
fast, we’ll make a horse wrangler 
oul of you.”

The next spring, Billy Carter, 
brought a horse for me to ride and 
got me a job as horse wrangler 
with the N Bar N. I was 11 years 
old. Carter said that ' as we rode 
along I asked him if they had a 
feather bed at the ranch, and when 
he told me they didn’t I said, 
‘Mama'a got a feather bed she 
Will let us have.’ When the N Bar

dor eight years. Billy Carter toaft 
me under his Wing and taught 
all I knew. I got $30 a month.“" 
thought that was big wage 
„ " I  earned the mall j  
years from Pampa to 
Mr. Henry Thut was postmaster t-t 
LeFors. Sometimes there would 
not be a single letter In thq 
pouch. The road was not m%:l» 
more than a rabbit trail. Hojne* 
times I got sleepy as I drove all 
Some of the boys would come f 
and tie up my team, till t- 
up, but they never bothered*the

hairs ’' •

m'* J y

Naifi
Men

mail bags.

camp and told the boys about myN sold out I worked for the Mata- Read The News Classified A*1* ¿om

C ELEB RATING  50 Y E A R S  O F PROGRESS
During the 50 years since your founding, a good 
saddel -horse has always been a necessity. . .  and 
so has the hardware that goes with your mount

'

.we can handle all needs, 
e Boot fir Shoe Repairing 
e Bits, Spurs and Bridles 
e Tex Tan Saddles 
e Boots Made To Order

Stapleton Boot fir Leather Shop
612 E. Frederic THURMAN STAPLETON Pampa

■y
McLean 

Gray Cou 
ifcg tilckg 
there, are 
available 
'fcld timei 
few facta 
slantiated

Helping -
s -

G R A Y  C O U N T Y
Grow! :: I: ^:

Congratulations Gray County
ON YOUR

i< <

-

rowing W ith Gray County
27 Years of

5 Oth A n n i v e r s a r y
.
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Dspendable Service 
To The Citizens

sr
*

Sift

Of Gray County!
M. K. Brown, Chm.

Püyne Gas Healing

Equipment •

Payne Cooler A ir 

Units

you don’t 
need
a basement!

C. P. Buckler, Y. Cha. 
De Lea Vicar«, Treat. 
1 .0  Wedge worth, Sea

Sheet Metal W ork
General and Special
Heating

*

Air Conditioning

M-firrd, forced 
'Fumaair Furnace that j 

will Fit in your 
kitchen, on »he »ervice porch, 
or in a cloiet, elmoit any 
nook or corner.
The new Surrey filter», warm« 
end ventilate* with Forced air...* 
member oF the Paykehxat quality 
TanWly." For nearly 40 yean the 
fned in home heating. ■

k *■

ES M O O RE  
T in  Shop

. 320 W. Kingsmill Phone 102

CAi FUEL

Sales and 
Service

SER V IN G  T H E  P EO P LE  O F 4'"

G R A Y  C O U N T Y  FO R O Y E R
■V

12 Y E A R S  1940-1952

.

- -■5ft.

F O O D
(TOPE)

306  South Cuyler
> /

2 2 0  North Cuyler
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Once Was A Part Of The Vast Rowe Ranch
Narhed For 
Member Of 
Commission

When the Rot* Pail built Injust about the aame area
Hoad waa built through the aoutb where they are now located, the 

end ot Gray County. Juat about Kowe inte rests having donated 
the only activity waa tb* cattle a tract of about 80 acrea for that 
buaineaa. Shipping points v.eie purpose and with the. hopes tuat 
Memphis, Clarenl -i ana Chi’ , there might be a rail road sht.pa 
dress, all some W tc 70 mile built later. ThaCdraam lias never 
8wav. Rowe Bromnvi. formerly materialized. The siding - and 

■y i  W PAYNE °f England, ware the dominant loading tracks became known us
McLean the second nitv «4 ranchers and their porperlv ax- McLean which was the name of 

CLrean. tne second city of ,ended ,rom aboi;t McClellan the secretary of the Texas Rail-
Uray Lounty, has an interest- Creek on the north to Clarendon road Com ¡salon. Since this is 
lfag background. Even though 1 and Memphis on the south. Their m story built from recollections 
there, are few, if any, records north headquarters was located of early residents of the area, 
available and afnrioc nt fV.* about alx miles southwest of he a description, as handed down, 
« kM  U  .  .. * ton*8 0f the , present town of Merman. With the is in order. McLean was a rath 
oia timers vary, there are a completion of the railroad in W01 #r email man, a very lmmacu

fHur Tanfe> L ̂  _as lriudin? 1ft t«» flfoNQui* nnH nlmo v

:

...

tow facts that can be glib- or 1902, there waa a loading I late dresser and always wore a 
Stantiated. I switch laid and cattle chutes derby hat. Being small and of

=  Kreat dignity, he has been refer-

tm m
__ lock Hurt» up and give them a > typical American town that has 

—  on iheir behavior. THU1 f  own in fitly years from aa 
■tailed and the buyalKnaHshman's now paeture to i

Salts And Senna

C ONG RATULATIONS
Founders of

GRAY COUNTY
OH YOUR

OF

PROGRESS!
-  »

-It**-

CLEANING
REPAIRING

l  RECORINGf

: Cars, Trucks, Tractors 
|. • and

7

Industrial Units
Wa H art Cared for Your Family's 
Radiators —  Lot Us Care for Yours.

FAfilF
RADIATOR SHOP

marshal and ha proceeded to hptnwwnlng majority. Just

Mcl.KAN IN THE EARLY DAYS — McLean was nlimit as hlgs a city as there was In Gray Coun
ty the day thin ptetiire wa« taken In the very early 11*00«, Notice the city water well In the middle 
of the street. It is where Highway «« now Interse els the city’s main street today.

red to as a sort of “banty ropa-1 • ray. This was ranortsd to the
ter" type. everything that the farmer and Thera being no movies, no tsls- - - ■ - - **

The earliest recorded . deed« ‘ uncher would require. There vision nor radio, (hese early day 
show that the State of Texas v/tt* 11 bank, two wagon yards, people had to makt their own
deeded considerable acreage of two livery_ stables," a posioffice recreation and as is usual In

and a, lumber yard about this such coses, the practical lobe was
time. The water supply was from one of ihetr mainstays. Many

McLean is located on a portion a wel1 drUled ln the middle ofin*wcomers were • •entertained" by 
Of those lands and specifically lwhat 1(1 now Highway «8 and being the honor guest on a snipe 
Section 22 in Block R of lands!Main street with a windmill do- hunt or a badger hunt. There is 
deeded to Alfred Rowe March 17,|hig th<' pumping. People hauled tne * '" ‘7 of one mayor, a prau- 
1884, letter Patent number 344*¡the necessary wster in barrels ileal Joker, who had the tables

.the deed being signed by the and c#rrled what 'hey needed Lu'"e<f on him, A group of real-
Governor of Texas, John Ireland |ln buckets. (Now, 1982, the oltjrfdants that had heen Hie butt of
The dedication deed of the original hBH several wells and overhead1'1* Jolte* l,‘“  *

publto lands to Alfred Rowe and 
[Rowe Brothers. The town of

lecture

MsmJd Vo" r«senT’”it. To carry modern home for 1000 people 
on, they got the marshal and 
proceeded to ride him ast they 
would a horse, The only damn*«
waa the dignity m the marshal _  . . .
There are numerous other Isles A n  M r  U  I l i r a . A l l
of such doings, some funny, some « ■ ■  ■ f  v u i  V  m i
not so humorous, but no doubt Mis, Msrgle Emory. Boydatun, 
these people did have their fun. recalls one of the’ home rente« 

Now, t»M, MaLean has grown dies that her mother relied on. It 
up. It has Its schools, Its church- was a salts and senna potion (hat 
ea, lie lodgas and clvJu clubs and w*«suppo*sd to cure everything, 
radio, and telephone end Just: gloin's Liniment and Turpen- 
about everything that Is nsess-|une were else “old fnlthful'*
saty for modem living. It Is medicines. .___
a snfall city that is prospering. I Ami on# of -the big entertain- 
! A city that is peopled by a ments of the day wan Dr. Tate'a

‘ a traveling medicine shows.

________ _____ __ ___  trained him into
townslte was dated Nov 28 1902 ônd * roUBd »borage that can he most embarrassing situation. They 

ets and allev. P*y »  million gallons per day).!»ent ode of their group to gham- 
At this pqrtod, there were three rock and he sent a message to 
churches and farming had re-J'*'* mayor that a man answering 
■placed, to some extent, cattle 'he description of nn escaped 
ranching, ft would seem -that1 desperado had boarded the West-

I with all streets and alleys set
apart as public domain. The lots 
did not sell too well, as evidenced 
by a  deed from Alfred Rowes to

dafe*d Aug!'* IS?”lW^lind *tT» **e*st!- lb'» Pe'Tod might be considered hound train. Tho mayor got busy 
mated remaining acres of the a moBl prosperous one for the •*?“ deputised a posse a n f went lo 
original 640 being 414 acres The t<>wn "«» 11 *» recalled that 800 ifTeet 4hé train. In the posse were

S I !  ^  ««» cars of water melons wers| d>e one. who organised the Jokeconsideration as recorded ln this 
transaction being $4300. shipped each season and about and of coursé" they Informed all

-.vw.... K,w«v» i s h i n  ,hB BHme Hmount f,t «mm and of tue others what to expect, 
ping and shopping or sunolv cen- fl"* ln *0*‘Nhun«  were also ship- When .the engine reached the
lei,*  It neveihad any Induslrml - ih  8rett N°-"h -  Unk’ ■,h" tr* ln fct°PPod toinstall.« « , .  o-i--------- ,l .  01 tue picscnt rallrthe .... .........-  present railroad station take on water and the engineer

re was used for an assembling area hopped down to Inspect hls en-
center for farm and „„„h in! for »hlppcrs. Corn and maize Blue and to use his long alt
InteresU and in later years a^J“ad* WBCB hau,ed ln and dumped nan. The mayor walked up behind
residence center for the oil field1 tl?.*r® bv thB f8rmer" »hd when *'<m and stuck his gun In the en-

a T-ha n» . . ' v » » nH u iL  1.1*11 of the crops were gathered,' * ,nMr * b» ck with the Inst rue-

Installations Through 
years, it has been a 

I center for farm

people. The present population is,
I officially, 149B, but sinoe it has threshing 

"fringe’’ that is not counted as 
| being city residents, the actual 
I population will exceed 2,000. This 
is based on meter installations.

In Pimp« Sine« 1927
it S ift W. FOSTER PHONE 547

S e e . . .  D r i v e . . . C o m p a r e

crops
[com . shelters were set up and 'Ions to reach for the sky, This 

machines brought In; frightened the railroad man and 
and the grains were processed! when the mayor found out that 
for shipment. Hogs were a pop- he had no desperado, he lowered 
ular farm animal apd several his gun and had to take a rail- 

Ti ha. ar»ma so h w v . a# „„„„.I fn:n<,ret' cars of them were ship- road man’s '‘dressing down.” 
streids thiirch^« »wn^vTri p'’d *a,'h ■'ear' Th* business of,This was loo much for hls dimity

«nn,dn <he ,flllroad Wa» a0 great that aud he soon resigned hls Job as era school buildings and some 4t reqnlred four telegraph op- mayor.
hf, h°r “ T  e,' erflt° r" to h,lnd,B the* messages. I Another tste is of the town

tablishments of all types. |fCotton as a big money crop marshal being the butt of a Joke,
Ih ii^ h ^ r  Ind tr cen* f(hd i moun.t t0 much untl' In » 'a' ed elsewhere, McLean hasthat other cities and towns can- the mlddl? or late 20s,) never legalized liquors but they
w0h!rhUl|hl’ (frillnnl L ihr!  c m ' u™ '” Rrea WflB ^ »ed forcouid he had. Two cowpokes, bant

i ;  'l mmt!raLl,i Tn !lh<l‘ immunity baseball games on fun. came to town and p**> 
rasIdentT of B.rmingham Eng- n!id - " i h®r fwm" ot recreation, tended to be getting prstty hap. 
land. Another distinction is that 
the sale ot alcoholic beverages1 
hR» never been legalized. (Not that 
It wds not readily available ac- 
cordihg to the old settlers). Just 
about the first public building 
was a Methodist church, built 
about 1903.

Then a school, or perhaps both 
were built about the same time.
The entire town was situated in
side the Rowe Ranch and was 
fenced off from the ranch with 
a barbed wire fence and the town 
residents used all of the vacant 
lands inside the 'fence for a 
public pasture. That jirevailed until
the town was incorporated in J909 
wliH-C. 8. Rice as the first ma
yo#'. About 1904, the McLean News 
waa established but no flies were 
kept until about 1906 or 1907. J 

The record of when the post- 
office was established is not 
available but It presumed to have 
been established about 1902 and 
C. C. Copke is recalled as being 
the first postmaster. He was in 
that position and also in the! 
general mercantile business in 
1906. 8eems that most « • ol’.ec- 

I tlons begin about 1905, or '08 or 
’07. At this period, there were 

'three general stores- all carried

Congratulations, G ray County, On
<*: t . "■-

YO U R  50th B IR TH D A Y CE LE B R A T IO N

No Matter W hat
You're Celebrating, Always 

Plan To Drop in at the

BELVEDERE
DANCING NIGHTLY

.Offering Your Favorite Beverages
i •

iüofcfRated:' T R U C K S | V t  •0**4- f f ! » »  • O ' , , . !  Iri f • -

Congratulations To The Founders On 

Gray County's 50th

* >.

t i .

We're Celebrating

Y E A i S
Continuous Service

-?• " — *
*

Serving The Pampa

Area W ith The

Finest Foods!

Get the Low-Down on Ho.ndling Ease . • •
. . .  be your own truck expert. Check our 
feature-by-features Show Down Chart to 
find out why a Dodge "Job-Rated" truck 
turns sharper, maneuvers better, parks 
quicker.

I . *

One Economy and Long Life . . •
. .  . compare Dodgé and other makes for 
such money-saving features as 4-ring pis
tons, chain-drive camshaft, exhaust valve 
seat inserts, and many others.

On Bigger Payloads . .  •
. . .  discover how superior load distribution 
permits a Dodge "Job-Rated" truck to 
carry bigger payloads without overload
ing.

Saluting:

GRAY COUNTY
ON ITS

t
And Market 
638 South Cuyler 105 N. BALLARD PHOI

A:*

-
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One-Room Highwindy, Built In 1888, 
Wos Beginning Of Gray School System

\

From the first one-room frame school built ip 1888 to 
the 13-building system throughout the county today * -  the 
history of public schooling In Gray County has been one of 
expan&ion

Early in the spring of 1888, B. F. Williams, Gaineaville, 
was hired at $65 a month to teach 13 youngster! in the coun
ty’s first school. Sixty-four years later there are 237 teach
ers in Gray County instructing about 5,440 students in 13 
achools at an average salary of $3,375.,

This action had been Initiated
April 14. 1902, when 12 quali
fied voter* In Ihe Qray County 
area had filed a petition for elec
tion to organise. And when the

•lection had been culminated, the 
county already had four school 
districts.

In accordance with Texas law

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

GRAY COUNTY
50 Years z :

of
^-PROGRESS

J I M  G O F F
Automotive & Industrial Motors

409 S. RUSSELL PHONE 1669

‘ ' -

month session were so crowded best-equipped plant in the area, 
that Mrs. Thomas was called In [ Six classrooms and *n  auditorium
to help. >t had and that structure stands

That summer Hobart got busy at the same spot today — used

J

and by the next September there 
was a new three - loom school 
building with three teachers and 
140 pupils.

When an individual was en
gaged a» a teacher, there was! 
mory to it than that - -  he was 
also chief fire' builder, floor- 
tweeper and janitor Activities in
cluded reading, writing, spelling, 
Arithmetic, geography, history, al- 

'g<bra and on Friday programs of 
'recitations, debates and spelling 
• bees.

With the establishment of the 
Pam pa school, new ¿x-hool dis
tricts began to sprout all over 
the county. Between Juiy 13, 
1003. and Feb. 8, 1909, no lets 
than nine separate school dis
tricts were organized. In that time 
too, there were divisions and con
solidations of districts.

In those less than six years 
these were the newly - created 
districts: seven, Alanreed, Juiy 
13, J803; eight, nine and 10 (Back

mostly as a storeroom.
One year later J. M, Daughtery 

Jr., Pampa, became the superin
tendent of schools.

Seven more school districts were

give
d In ms next U  years 
a fWMWtal of SS — and tl

was the most Gray County ever
had. Those were: M 
1012; 17, Wakefield, 1915; 18, . 
kins, 1816; 18, Steed, 1817; 
Grand Valley, 1888; 21, Webb. 1822;
and 22, McClelland, 1828.

And after 1828 a policy of con-

crease of
for tea chore brought the
down to the point Where 
there are four independent 
districts and but 
school districts.

By 1817 some subjects had he 
(See ONE BOOM, Page SI)

B IR TH D A Y GREETINGS

GRAY COUNTY

COUNTY'S FIRST SCHOOL — Hlghwlndy Is regarded as the 
flrot eohool to be built In Oray County. Thie 20- by 80-loot build
ing was built In the fnll of 1887 and spring of -1888. It wasn’t 
until 1888 that the railroad first came through this area. The first 
teacher was said to be B. K. Williams who remained here from 
May to September of 1888. This particular group of students was 
attending school In 1886 and Mrs. L. W. Honey was teacher. hlu- 
,Stump, Mrs. L. O. Honey, Toma Moorhead, Hill Honey; second 
dents, left to right, first row: Maggie Honey, Oulda Talley, Lillie 
row: Fred Honey, Belle Moorhead, Wheeler Paris, Farl Talley, 
Urover Honey. Third tow; Lmma .Sobus, Annie Moohead, Her
man Jahns, George Johns, Tom Honey, Molly Moorhead, Matter 
Paris and Harley Talley.

aijd Schaffer were two of them),
all or

— passed March 26, 1881 —

»#99

PHONE 51 or 536
For Prompt Service!

YELLOW CAB CO.
Mr. A Mrs. P. 0 . McElroy, Owners A Operators

Gray County got /our leagues of 
ianu tor senool purposes (in 
Gaines and Dawson counties). 
Following ‘close on the heels of

others — under-age — in to send-

op Feb. 22, 1904; II. Bell 12, 
Atig. 24, 1905; 13, Eldridgf;'14 „Cot
tonwood; ami 15 Kepligcr, Feb. 8 
1909.

In this pre • 1910 era most of 
the area schools were of a simi
lar type. The one - frame build
ings held an average of 10-15 
youngsters, usually taught by one 
teacher — invariably called the 
"professor.” Instruction generally 
went up to the eight or 10th' 
grade level.

Most of the schools served an 
area of six square miles, and 
there was no provision for free 
transporation. Depending a great 
deal on the weather, school 
W'ottkl last anywhere from three

ing them. ¡to six months (mid - May to
And with that for a nucleus, mi<* * October).

(he first male school teacher in! Teachers in those days possessed 
Pampa opened the portals on the a varying degree of training, 

the county organisation, one of first Monduy of September. 1905. Many had attended Normal Col- 
the first meetings of the Gray Freddie Hobart counted Pampa's iege, Clarendon; Goodnight In  
County Commissioners Court ere-! population for a geography class' Custrial College or some other 
aled the fifth school district, in problem and the total was 52. 
the southwestern corner ol the! The first schoolhouse was a 16 
county. -  i x 20 foot box - type building

Fittingly enough, It was caM- with hand - made seats. High 
•d Southwest, its first teacher winds were a problem in the 
was Mattie B. Paris. ¡flimsy structure and one time

In the first school year of the (Thomas recalled playing Indoor
newly - organized county, there games with the children all on

one side of the room to hold the 
schoolhouse down.

Within sight were 10,000 head of
bv L i f “ 1",1'  lHn<1 ownedby Swift and Company. Grazing
hind and water were available at 
eight cents an acre.

However, the cndic ran. hes at
neonU w».Were breHk,nK UP and „„„ „ w u  mac year -  mm
h coming into this Pan- — that Pampa erected a two story

structure of one room, it was ¡’nn,,|e area by train, wagon and re<l brick schdol building at Frari- 
located where the Central Baptist j Horseback. With the result that'eis and Cuyler, which gave rise
Church now s.ands. ___il~— of this eight' - to the boast that Pampa had. the

First teacher in the Pampa ‘

were 87 pupils throughout the 
17-acre area. Eighteen ofcounty’« 83 

them were attending Snowden 
(North Fork); 38, McClelland; 18, 
Lake (Plains); eight, h e l o r « ,  
Sweetwater; ami four, Southwest.

The first school in Pampa was 
established Feb. 10, 1903, with
Uie creation of the sixth school 
district. A dilapidated wooden

nearby Institution of instruction.
By 1910 there were 550 en

robed in county schools and 344 
more in the McLean independent 
school district (the only one at 
the time). That year the county 
school setup got $3,437.50 i n 
state aid and McLean was grant- 
ed $2.160

Of the 15 districts in 1910, not 
a one had a local tax to support 
it and only two of them were 
graded. The county had 114 sin 
gle desks, 304 double desks, -37 
teachers, 711 pupils and five new 
buildings that year.

And it was that year — 1910

CONGRATULATIONS TO
GRAY COUNTY

On Your 50th Birthday Celebration!
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school was Mrs. Edyth Townsend. 
After she had taught the 10 en
rolled pupils for a year, she was 
followed by Lillian Carrington, 
who also ran it for a year — i 
for six pupils. The third teacher 
was John V. Thomas, who began 
Instructing In the fall of 1905.

From a letter written by Thom
as, something can be learned of 
the first public school In this 
town. Hired by T. D. Hobart, 
Thomas taund six youngsters of 
school age; he persuaded three 
that were over - age to attend 
and talked the mothers of three

%

The Same Now

As It Was In
/

/

Ih e  Coed O M  Days

A LW A Y S  FO U N D

W H ER E G O O D

FRIEND S
: Mede I GET TOGETHER!

R  ■ 7«

A  Salute to Gray County on its V, i. a r ¡é m

5 0 th  A n n iv e - V k
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When Grandm a W as A  Girl w

Grandpa took her courtin' in a buggy. Thay lived in a gas lit house with 
a pump water supply. Grandma made most of her own dofhs. Grandpa 
rode to work in a buggy, and tended the cool fire in the morning and 
evening. In 50 years, our way of living is amaxingly different. Boh 
drives Mary miles in a smooth riding auto fro catch the latest movie. 
Their house is push-button electric. Machines do their washing and 
cleaning, supply heat and amusement. Their food comes from a magic« 
like freezer, their clothes from a store that caters to their taste and 
their budget. These are the miracles that hare been achieved in half 
a century. Advances made so quick that Mom and Dad, and even 
Grandma and Grandpa have lived to see and enjoy thorn.
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For the most beautifully styled, serviceable and economical cars, stop In of Plains Motor 
Company and see the all new 1952 DeSoto and the oil now 1952 Plymouth. A ride in either 
the now DoSoto or Plymouth will convince you of their superiority to other cars in their re
spective price fields. For the tops in automotive repairs to your present ca r. .  • bring it to us. 
Our expert mechanics hove the know-how and experience to repair any moke automobile.
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« Page 36) yaat domain it cover» today.
‘ In 1B76 Gray Cbtmty wee creat____

«1 — not organised — and the j ’n<j 
Texas legislature passed a law
which listed a group of subjects 
that • must be taught throughout 
the state. Included were ortho
graphy, reading, writing, English, 
grammar, composition, geography

to the elementary scnool 
county curriculum — U n i t e d  
'States and Texas history, a n d  
Civil government. And the high 
schools were teaching Latin, Cae
sar, Virgil, algebra, geometry, 
trigonometry and modern a n d  
medieval history.

That same year the c o u n t y  and arithmetic. To get the proper 
commissioners court made Pampa 1 historical balance, that was the 
an independent school district, year that Samuel J. Tilden waa 
Since 1*20 Pampa has had four l untied out of the U.8. presi- 
schools under itk supervision — «ency 'by Rutherford B. Hayes. 
Pampa, Morten, Hoover a n d in one of the strangest midnight 
Ktngsmill. \ •' I vote • switches in American po

First . trustee» for the Pampa'micai history.

•  Uat Wstortcal building until 
he school year, 1*38-29.
During 1895 • 96 the second 

and third school districts in the 
ounty were created. Seventy-six 
■oungsters were attending three 
chools — Platnes, North F o r k  
and McClelland. And by 1901-02
here . were four schools in ths I Ir.tendent of schools.
»unty — Plaines, Lefors, McClel-| The Pampa school botfftl, one of

Gray County Ijas Us own school 
board and so does each of the 
four I.S.D.s. Ths county board 
is composed ot five persons, one 
from each of the four county 
commissioners precincts and one 
elected at - large._jh_J|*

Only Pampa. McLean and Alan- 
reed participate in the founda
tion money from the Gilmer • 
Aiken -Act, hut aU ' six districts
receive per capita payments from 
the state. A district gets a per-'

PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, OCTOBER; 13L-1952 Poge

Nuck- capita payment for any youngster 
ols is the present rounty super-] between the ages of 6 and 17

on Sept. 1 of the year for which
payment Is to be made.

and Sweetwater, with 58 
ays and 44 girls in attendance. 
In this early period of area 

school development, Gray County

the four In the county, has five, Th«r present school, set - up is
■ __las. ____ V r !    __ .i 'Tart o'-rtnnHoil an/i t<c la ti «ral tv nam

had been created but not organtz 
ed. Created. in 1876, it had had 
its- legal affairs handled by Wheel
er County from 1879 to 1899. ] Gene Green and Herman 
Then It had been attached t o ley.

members with Knox K i n a r d ,  
school superintendent for th e  
Pampa 1.31), »¡‘.line in as pie
siding officer and consultant. 
Members are Haeburn Thompson 
president; Rex Rose, Frank Smith

Roberts County whiCh had taken 
care of Jts business till 1902.

The big day came June 9, 1902 
when the Roberts County Commis
sioners Court met in special -ses
sion for the, specific purpose of 

independent school district werej While there had been some pri- organising Gray County. Twenty- 
C. T. Nicholson, president) L.C. vale achooll.ig in the area before- one days later this countv held 
McMurtry, secretary; L H. hand, the sentiment in the 1860’sjp* firit Commission.™ Court. 
Greene, T. H. Taylor and W. M. j changed from the private to the 
Craven. t.uhlic school. Scources of revenue

▲nd in the period 1925-26 came In 1883 were part of the state

an e-panded and relatively new 
one. The Junior high school 
building what used to be the 
high schpol - was the first of the 
modern plants to be constructed 
.sume time prior to oil boom of 

What-1 $926. B. M. Baker, named for 
the first state superintendent ot1

The four T.SE s in Gray Coun. ! Public instruction, was complet- 
ty are Pampa, McLean. Lefott]?* >" 1927 Horace Mann named 
and Alanreed; the two C.S.Ds. are‘,nl ho" or of th* Am" ‘can
Hopkins and Grandview commun- I schoolman, and Woodrow Wilson
ities. Each I S.D. har a superin. I were finished one year later, Sam 
tendent, white the rourtv super-;Houston was completed In 1932. 
intendent surpervises the C.S.D. I The present modem high school 
Each of the 13 schools in the liatl students entering its doors 
county has a principal. (Sen ONE ROOM, Page 22)

A SALUTE
GRAY COUNTY'S . 

50 YEARS OF PROGRESS
Ed F. Cleveland

INSURANCE
Hughes Building Phone 200 & 3939

tremendous expansion. In 1925 
the population had been about 
1000. But in 1928 — the year 
of the oil boom - -  the popula
tion jumped to 10,070 and 8150,000

»ccupation tax, a poll tax and | 
an -‘ad valorem” tax.

In 1.;.84 — still four years be-!| 
ore the county's -first school — 
the slate school law was rewrit-■

was . voted for additional school ten. Among its provisions were 
buildings. That year Pampa could un edict that the atate school! 
claim the second largest school I superintendent be elected; all 
district in the nation — complete counties be divided into school
with a $300.000 high s c h o o l  
building (which -Is now the jun
ior high school building).

From the, poorest school district 
In- jGray County, Pampa In 20 
years had risen to the position 
of the richest school district in 
the entire w».-14. Its assessed val
uation was $25,000,000.

In the 
been omi

district»; district and local taxes || 
be authorised; state tax for i 
schools be increased ami the ]  
s-'hool fund he* invested in county | 
ar\d other bonds.

The superintendent wss to have. 
general supervision over ell com
mon schools, That same yeaT the 
required list of school subjects 

past 25 year« there have ¡got some additions — English lan- 
ilnous rumblings over the guaiie plus what the stale super I

entire world, resulting In a na- intendent and school t r u s t e e s ] ,  
tton - wide economic lailure, a thought should be added to the 1 

▲ Dust Bowl, » mill; curriculum.
Until J897 the school kids took ]

i

80
:

l ì

tary bufld • up, another world 
war, a demobilisation, a Fair 
Deal, some successful farming 
years «nd a ’“ police action” in 
the Yar East.

All these «vents — and many, 
many more — have naturally af
fected the schooling set - up 
over the county. Ir has expanded 

„ to property Value, extent of course 
f*urrieulum and the number o f 
teachers and students. And, ut 
the same time, it has consolidat
ed ,lp the matter o f ' school dis- 

■* trtets and scattered school bodies.
Too, it has become much more 

> inclusive, mainly the result 
of the Gilmer • Atkin Act, pass
ed by the Texas Legislature in 
1949. The law guaranteei a mini
mum school program .or every 
Texan of school age throughout 
this state.

Provided In the legislation was 
.a  -basic »alary scale for teacners, 
a school year of about n i n e  
months and a foundation program 
Which supphii $66 for e v e r y  
Texas school student last y e a r .  
Schooling was made compulsory— 
every young.iter has to attend 
till he either reaches the age of 
17 or completes the eighth grade, 
Whichever comes first.

Today Gi-»y County has f o u r  
-Independent school districts 
’■ (1.8.D.) and two common school 

^districts (C.S.p) — quite a’
change from the 22 districts In 

>»■ 1923. An 1.8 •.). handles its own 
finances, like tax collectifh and 
bus driver wages. A C.S.D has 
Its taxes paid to the county tax 
assessor and its books are kept 
ut the off! 24 ot the countv school 
superintendent.

In that 64 • year period ths 
county was organised, 22 School 
districts were established, vast 
■urns of money were poured Into 
the school system, and P a m p a  
rose from the poorest district in 
the county to the richest In the 

world — and the entire 
‘ set • up became consoli

books to school that they had at 
home. But after that time the ] 
state authorized a textbood board 
and a uniform system of books | 
jor elemenatry schools.

And during this pre - organisa
tion ; period of the county the! 
rural school’»  expansion was lim
ited because of the fact that few I 
scnool districts could get a lo
cal tax passed to support them. I 
For two - thirds ot the property 
owners in the area had to ap
prove such a tax — and the well-] 
to-do were not over - enthusiastic 
about paying tor thetr tenants’ 
schooling.

Date of the first school in Gray | 
County was April, 1888, and that ] 
was, the begining of the organized | 
county school system. Prior to 1 
that time there hud been some tu
toring in private homes (example: 
Perry LeFors) — but most in-1 
struction received by area young
sters was done by the method | 
«if “doing” — helping the old 
man out on the farm or the | 
ranch.

Location of that first school- 
realistically called “Highwtndy”— | 
was in the northeast section of j 
the county, five miles from the! 
boundary line on the north ami j 
12 miles from the east boundary. 
Beginning early in the spring, { 
it lasted from 9 a m. to 4 p.m. 
tor about five months. Thirteen | 
students, from 6 to 15, attended.

-  Equipment for the school In
cluded a home • made table, one 
chair, several home • made dou- ] 
ble seats and a ‘recitation bench.’ j 
There were tio grades and no ] 
graduation — when a. youngster] 
finished all the books that the 
teacher could lay his hands on,1 
he was graduated.’

The first teachers in this school 
In order, were B. F. Williams, 
Will Sowder, Mrs. Annie Boneye

Cora Boney and Bena Carter. The i 
trustees were John N. Stump, j| 
Jim Jackson and L. E. Boney.

But to understand what has hap- As the county population shift-" 
pened, perhaps it 1» best to lake ed, the one • room frame qtruc- 
th» «vent» in historical order — tare did, too — from place to 
from the fumbling beginning of I place. At one time, it as mov- 
tbe county school system to the! ed »even miles. School was held,

CONGRATULATIONS

GRAY COUNTY
ON YOUR

5 T  ANNIVERSARY
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Your enduring faith and your persist- 
ancy of purpose has transformed this 
buffalo pasture to a rich community 
of wheat, oil, and cattle. Our modern 
city, farms and industries are evi
dence of your ingenuity and courage. 
They shall forever stand, a monu
ment to your achievement.

W. M. LANE 
REAL ESTATE

In tuii*»»» >« 25 Y«»f»
S3 Y m s > I» Hit Panhandle

715 W. ROSTIR PHONE 274 —  4334

. . . AND A SALUTE 
TO GRAY COUNTY 

ON ITS
50TH BIRTHDAY! 
KEEP GROWING 
GRAY COUNTY!

M U

ALL PRICES ON GUNS & AMMUNITION CUT TO THE BONE !
Winchester Pump 
SHOT GUNS

Remington Auto Loading 
SHOT GUNS

12-16-20 Gauge * 

Modal 11-4« 

Reg. Prie» *1*11.50

Remington Pump 
SHOT GUNS

Model 870 
Deluxe Grade 

12-16-20 Gauge 
Reg. Price *89.50

Remington Pump 
SHOT GUNS

Model 870 
Standard Grada 
12-T 6-20 Gauga 

Reg. Price *77.30

Modal 12 « 
Rag. *93.85

* 0 * 9 8 5

Model 42 
410 Gauga ,

* 9 9 5 0

Winchester Trap Pumo 
SHOT GUNS

Ventilated Rib 
Rag. *209.80

- Ithaca Pump 
SHOT GUNS

12-16 20 Gouge 
Model 37 

Feathweight 
P.g *91.15

Stevens Pump 
SHOT GUNS

Model 620 
Reg. *75.00

H & R Single Barrel 
SHOT GUNS

12-16-20 Gouge 
410 Gouge

R I F L E S
Model 70 WINCHEST£R

Calibers 
30-06 

270-257 
Reg. $120.95 107

Calibers 
250 - 200 

300 
Reg. $109.00

Model 99 SAVAGE
$ n c o o

Model 721 REMINGTON 
HI-POWER

O»

A M M U N I T I O N
Box of 25 Casa

12 Gauga Hoavy Loads •;. . . .  $2.55 $50.00
16 Gauge Heavy Loads........  2.40 47.00
20 Gauge Heavy Loads..................  2.25 44.00
12 Gauge Medium Loads w . .......... 2.15 42.00
16 Gauge Medium Loads ................  2.00 39.00
20 Gauga Medium Loads............  1.95 37.00
410 Gauge 3“ Shells.......................  2.05 40.00
410 Gauge 2W'Shells ¿ .............  1.80 33.00
2 2  Long R ifle  ............................... 55
22 Longs............................................ 50
22 Shorts .......................................  .40
All big game ammunition priced accordingly -  All am
munition brand new — All known brands, such as P.em- 
ington, Winchester, Peters, and Western — The very best.

Calibers 
270 

30-06 
Reg. $88.35

Model 722 REMINGTON

- :  ̂ : 1 • * qr- t ̂  ; ■ •

Prices Reduced on all
• HUNTING COATS
• PANTS
e GUN CASES

/

— ■------«

Calibers 
300 - 257 

2 2 2
Reg. $82.80

HI-POWER
$7135

WINCHESTER CARBINE 
SADDLE GUN

Modal 94 
30-30 

R*g. $69. SO
L

30-30 MARLIN

ft*». $69.50

RUSSELL HUNTING BOOTS 
• Finest Boot Made 

• Water Proof 
e Save up to $6 a Pair

This is a bonafide sale that will really save you money 
on your hunting needs. Buy now while our stock is com
plete . . .  Don't forget, we trade guns . . . We will take 
your old gun as a trade on a new one. Stop in . . . pick 
out your gun today . .  . have it put in our lay-away . . . 
Carrying famous brands such .as Remington, Savage, 
Ithaca, Brownino. Fort, and Steven's . . .  all taps, all guar
anteed.

HURRY!

HURRY!
A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY 

PURCHASE TILL DECEMBER 15th
TH I* MERCHANDISE 

IS MOVING FAST! 
CO M ! IN AND M A K I 

YOUR SKIICTIO N  NOW!

Ì -  W E S T  C R N  S T O R E
A  F I N r

___ ’ ... •_« ■
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AN ACCIDENT? — It would appear these old-timer* were clown
ing when thl* picture wa* taken about 1907. Rut, according to M. 
K. Brown who I* riding in the little wagon, It I* serious business 
and C. P. Buckler, standing right, hud to huul Brown around alter 
an accldrnt In which Brown severely injured his knee. Standing 
behind Brown Is another county old timer, George Tliut.

First Gray County Recorded
Birth Was W illiam  T . Fraser

—  - ..—

Fifty year« may not aeem like sed by accumulation of work. Or 
a very long time to many folks

50 Years O f Progress!
GRAY COUNTY'S 

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
TH EY D O N 'T  M AKE 'EM  

TOO BIG FO R US!

Left to Right: R. T. Swindle, W. G. McIntyre,
R. T. Coley, F. M. Swindle

GATE VALVE SHOP
AND SUPPLY CO.

120 W. Tuke —  R. T. COLEY, Owner — Phone 321

— especially when a mere half- 
century is stacked ttp alongside 
the Í80-odd years that people, 
other than Indiana, have been set
tled In this country.

But if one takes a look at 
the pile of books recording the 
births In Gray County, he will 
realise that many, many people 
have been born here in the paat 
fifty years.

And where there are people, es
pecially those born In t h e s e  
parts, there is history — local 
history.

First recorded birth in the coun
ty was William T. Fraser, whose 
parents were Margaret T. and 
John Fraser. The date waa Sept. 
8, 1902. And the birthplace — a 
spot called Boydstun, Texas.

However, record books are an 
odd sort. For the . first birth here
— by btrthdate — only made third 
place in the booka. It waa Mar- 
ion Thomas, born July 19, 1903, 
In Alanreed. Her parents were 
Alice end Thomas M. Thomas.

But still the picture is not clear. 
For there are many old-timers 
in town who will insist that 
the first birth was on Jan. 8, 
1908. Charlie M. Webb waa the 
name.

So an hiatorian can take his 
pick,' depending on what tack he 
wtshee to pursue his studies. The 
choice here is to go by the mus
ty’ record books which take up 
a goodly amount of room in 
Charlie Thut’s haver), the coun
ty clerk’s office.

Of the first 28 recorded births, 
only one was stillborn. Slxteon 
of those 28 babies were boys, 
only nine girls —• a solid 8 per 
cent victory for the males. An 
interesting fact In that there ia 
supposed to be a majority of fe
males in tha nation today 

Dr. V. E. von Brunow v/as the 
first doctor to settle In Gray 
County, hut he is not listed 
reporting a birth until November 
29. Of the first 28 births record- 
ed in tha county courthouse, Dr. 
.1. A. Coppedge of Alanreed re
ported 19. Parents of five re
ported births of their own chil
dren. And the 28th was recorded 
by a “ friend.”

Geography, too, has Us place 
in the matter of county - record
ed births — particularly Alan 
reed. For seven of the first 10 
county births and 11 of the first 
28 were bom to happy parents 
in and around Alanreed. No oth
er community in the county waa 
so blesssu.

Four of the first quarter-hun
dred, the record books say, were 
horn either “at home” or “at 
residence." Aa for three of them, 
there Is just no birthplace listed. 
.It took three years for the first 

25 newborn to be listed. And 
more of them were listed the sec 
ond year than the first. Almost 
one-half — 12, to be exact — 
were born In 1904; two years 
after the founding of the county. 
Eléven made thelr^ first wailings 
in 1908, and - two in 1900. A n d  
nary a one in the county’s birth 
year-1902.

Nationality of the firet 50 par 
ents in Gray County was a very 
ore • sided affair. For 46 of those 
50‘ are listed at “American."

Two parents — end m the 
same family — were Scotch. They 
were the mother and father of
tne baby that made the top of 
the list — Mr. and Mrs. J o h n  
Fraser. Two others, both moth
ers, were listed as English — 
Mrs. Joe B. Bowers, who bore
John Thomas Bowers (12th) and
Mrs. J. W. Holder, who gave
birth to a daughter (24th).

 ̂Perhaps the county clerks In 
those early days were hard-pres-

maybe people just had a difficult 
time making up their minds what 
to name their offspring, But the 
(act remains that only nine out 
of the first 20 babies have their 
appellation Hated in the county 
records. All that can be told of 
the remaining 16 is whether they 
are male or female.

And yet in the case of eight 
of those first 26, the exact time 
of birth — to the minute — Is 
given.

For those who might be in
terested in seeing in what place 
some of their acquaintances or 
those of which they have heard 
are on the list, here are the 
namee of the first 20 Texans 
born In Gray County, as record
ed by county authorities:
, (X) William T. Fraser — Sept. 
8, 1903 — Boydstun.

(2) (female) Davis — Nov. 2, 
1903 — Miami

(8) Marion Thomas — July 19, 
1903 — Alanreed

(4) Meuvle R. Baker — Sept. 
0, 1903 — Alanreed

(5) (male) Stewart — Sept. 21, 
1903 — Alanreed

(8) (male) Jordan — Sept. 27, 
1903 —- Alanreed

(7) (male) Williams — Nov. 19, 
1903 Alanreed

(Hie-Itoom
(Continued From Pnae >1)

In the faU of 1941 and e new’?»?1 Kennedy. McLean; R. C.

years ego. The new Carver School 
waa finished last year. J

Superintendents for the four 
IHDa are Knox Klnard, Pampe;

field houee waa constructed two

Nov.(0) (female) Hamblen 
S3, 1003 — Alanreed

(9) Alien# Rector — Nov. 21, 
1008 — Alanreed

(10) (male) Oreen — Dec. 20, 
1908 —- Even# Switch <

(11) Joe Billy Davidson — Dec. 
6, 1903 — at home

(12) John T. Bowers —• Feb. 
17, 1904 — at home

(13) (female) Alexander — Feb. 
2, 1904 — Alanreed (at home)

(14) (male) Andrews — Mar, 4, 
1*904 — Alanreed

(10) (female) Woodward — Mar. 
9, 19o4 — at home

(16) (male) Scott — Deo. 7, 
1904 — at R. P. Reeve#

(17) (male) Reeves — Dec. 4, 
1904 — Alanreed

(10) (male) McMurtry — Jan. 7, 
1906 — Alanreed ——

(19) Miller L. Jones —• April 
21, 1904 — unlisted birthplace

(20) ( ma l e )  McGanhay — 
June 18, 1904 — unlisted birth
place

(21) (fetpaie) Lane — May 8, 
1904 — Alanreed

(22) (male) Phillip* — April 
27, 1904 — Jericho

.(23) (female) Mills — May 3, 
1904 — unlisted birthplace 

(24) Cecil Holder — Feb. T, 
1904 — Oray County 

(26) (female) Johnson — Fob. 
6, 1900 — Gray County

Wtlaon, Lefors; and John Wilmoth, 
Alanreed. Nucknia, county school 
superintendent. ia in charge of 
the Grandview and Hopkins 
schools.

These are the total number of 
students and teachers for each 
of the six districts; plus the prin
cipals for each school:

Pampa — 4,384 students; 178 
teachers — high school, Jack Ed
mondson; junmr high s c ho o l ,  
McHenry Isms;, Hour-ton, J. Aa
ron Meek; Wilson, H. A. Yoder; 
linker, Homer Crejg; Mann, Ham 
Beget t; and Car/ec,- J. C. Handell.

McLean — 018 students; 2*3 
teachers — high school, Freeman 
Melton; grade school, James A. 
Prock.

L e f o r s  — 370 students; 27 
leaohers — high school, O. N. 
Mounger; grade school, O. M.
Currey. Both schools are In one 
building.

Alanreed — 98 s t u d e n t s ;  
7 teachers — one school building 
(lst-12th grades), John Wilmoth.

Grandview. — 32 students; 2 
teachers —-  one school building 
(1st - 7th grades), 8. H. Hen
dricks.

Hopkins — 0» students: 7 teach- 
ers — one school building (1st- 
7th grades), Claud Zevely.

Read The News Classified Ada

H A P P Y  B IR TH D AY!

GRAY COUNTY
ON YOUR

50th ANNIVERSARY
We conildtr ourselves fortunote t# be III business In 
such n prosperous community ond we would like te toko 
this opportunity to extend our best wishes for the future 
of the community wo coll homo.

H. L. Moors —  L. C. Long

M & L GAS STOP
Corgroy Product*.—  AH Brandt of Oil 

Wo Honor All Courtesy Card*
1300 Alcock Phont 9636

GROWING TOGETHER

an
heirloom...

Undoubtedly, many of you do hove heirlooms bonded down from your an
cestors who helped settle this great area . . . you treasure them more be
cause you have a good idea about the hard work it demanded to "bring 
up" this country. We join you in celebrating Gray County's 50th Birthdoy.

at Murrell's...
-t'’. . you will find furniture thot con very well become Heirlooms, because 
they are well built, well designed, and highly practical pieces of furniture. 
Murrel Furniture hat founded its business on honest quality for the most 
reasonable price . . . come In and prove it to yourself.

Culberson Chevrolet
SALUTES

“S T

FRANK CULBIRSON  
Owner-Operator

LOCALLY OWNED
LOCALLY OPERATED

Huge Parts Dept. Body Shop

Mechanical Service, M l Makes Towing

low pri ces. . .  fast, efficient help 7*. courteous service

Let's Keep GROWING '• . • ‘ 7? ( ,

Gray County!

F  l) RN-I-TU RE* C
TOUR
212 N. BALLARD

104 S.
Cuyler

PHONE 3(6
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O il l^em em ber en •  •

•.. life was as stiff and forma I as a posed picture? Not many 
of us do. For the speed with which man resourcefulness has

r  * _ _ _ _ _

brought us modern facilities for relaxed and comfortable liv
ing, has blotted out some of these memories. It is time to re-

, ■■ <•*"■— *

valuate the gains of the past half century. It is time to count 
our blessings.

V

The twist of a thermostat. . .  and warmth fills our h o m e . . .  rooms are 

made clean. . .  foods are cooked. . .  and time goes on. The usefulfulness 

of gas will increase with every new work-saving device. . .  pleasure giv- 

ng machines and appliances. . .  that become available. . . .  yet the price

; • »!

♦—

l i  ■

M e cost.

GAS IS (L E A N E R : ' y -----r - fri - ¡r * «- * ‘

p

Gas is the cleanest of all heating fuels. It burns without smoke or odor. Leaves 
carpets, drapes and household decorations spotless and clean.
Go» is always ready for instant use at the turn of a valve and is not subject to inter-

• "   --■yi.'-lL-J.J- ■■ II

ruption by wind, storm and weather.

GAS IS D EP EN D A B LE: ~ ~  ~ ~ -
. O* ' . • _ . *

0 ABy using gas, it is possible to maintain constant temperatures by a flick of the ther
mostat. Automatic gas heating equipment demands neither thought nor attention 
in providing uniform comfort in the home.

G AS IS M O D ER N :
The use of gas for house heating is constantly growinq. It is widely recognized as 
the most modern method of heating, because of the inherent characteristics and 
advantages of GAS, THE MODERN FUEL.

G AS IS SILENT: ----------— —
I I ,  •' , I '■ y  '1 ' - , . ‘ .. •• I . | Il I :—  .Gas burns without noise. Because gas heating systems are silent in operation, they 

are more adaptable than any other heatiting systems to closets, kitchens, utility 
rooms and attics.

G AS  SERVICING IS R ELIA B LE:. • ~ W: . ■ . fc
/ *Customers using gas for house heating ha ve a abater guarantee of heating service

E M P I R E
Sales Rep. 

Melvin Watkins
313 North Bollard

SOUTHERN
Dist. Mgr.

Erwin C. Thompson
Phone 2100

r.4 *

. •«#!

I
■
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Agriculture Has Shown Vast Change In Fifty Years
Carden Crops

in .

1 /

.

Orchards la rly  
Activities Here

Boioro lha Whit* Daar 
Land Company cam* into tho 
araa and bagan promoting 
Gray County as a farming re
gion, tha land waa uaad pri
marily for ranching. Cropa 
wara ralaad only to kaap tha 
farmara and thair famlllaa 
aalf-auffldant.

Gardena yielding: tremendous 
'cabbages, Irish potatoes, lettuce, 
beans, mustard and turnips were 
U*e boast of early-day p'aneers.
Orchards of peaches, cherries, 
amtles and apricots bore abun
dantly ond wild plums and ber
ries thrived throughout the re
gion. Farmers also had great 
success with grapes, melons and 
pumpkins.

Crops of oats, Indian corn, kaf 
fir corn, sorghum and milo maize 
were raised on a small scale 
to feed stock producing meat ¡the county at the time, remain- 
and dairy products for -families I bets the first two carloads of

In 190* interest in wheat as wheat as they left Pampa In 
It money-making crop was aroux

STEAM Tit ACTOR I’l'I.I.S THRKKHICH — Before the days of the combine In the area,'threshing 
machines were pulled by horses nr with steam tractors, ns in Ihe picture above, to eoiiiplele Imr- 
vest of wheat. They followed header barges mid threshed grain from shirks. Wugon mid teams, 
at left, were used to haul wheal to granaries. Men In Ihe plctur« were custom harvesters.

by a hand shovel into box cars ¡were used in few instances, but | tractors w e r e  Introduced 
and sent to market In Kansas.'not to nny extent. Wheat was1 Charlie and ftain Thomas, who plo

in the spring o f- 'M, weather 1 
condition! kept farmers from 
planting new wheal. However, the 
fall bi ought many raina and ihe 
next spring wheat came up vol> 
untml'y. Many (armera harves
ted from volunteer wheat aa 
much as SO bushels per acre, 
good yield any year. In 1912 and 
19*7 are also marked by bumper 
crons.

Various factora within the past 
lew yaara have brought grain 
sorghums Into Ihe agricultuial 
limelight. To begin with, wheat 
failures in tha past three years 
have caused farmers to plant new 
cropa

When the 'DO crop failed, the 
county planted *0,000 acres In 
grain sorghums and both tha 
yield and price were high. New 
markets, effected by nawly-dia- 
covered domestic uses for grain, 
including production of alcohol, 
also contributed toward change • 
over. The- largest mails crop 
In the county's history waa plan
ted this year.

K  Wheat Is grown mostly in 
the northern and eastern sec

v/tfA i‘ digaps

saJ W

11 FA OK K BARGE IN OPERATION — Wheat on the Jess Noel farm near Pampa was harvested 
In Ihe early days by a header machine such as the one plotiired above, Noel'a father Is standing on 
Ihe ground and Jim MrAnulty, Pampa, la at right. Others are custom harvesters who came Into 
the area during harvest lime, Tho bargee ware a cart before the horse affair which cut. loaded and 
then released the wheal In staohs. A six-man «raw operated eaeh machine, In use In Gray County 
until about 191« when the first combinas started doming Into the areo.

lion of Ihe county In ih. plains C0Ufl,y p“ ,m" »
aroa; while thtoueh Ihe center wMl-rounded farm program with

oil Ihe various federal agencies

Harlan Case, a contractor in harvested first by machinery | neered machinery of all types 
equipped almost entirely by farm-j into the area. They were res-

ponsible for gelling the first

ea; whlle thiough tha center 
of thè county ranche«, from 
one lo M aecilona In *Ue, alili 

by nlock masse« of cattle. About 
0B per cent of thè cattle la thè 
Hereford breed.

ed bjl .successes of Thomas 8. 
Rugbce, John A. Newman. John 

-Henry, A. B. McAfee. W. B. 
Jackson, J. M. Hi II. O. C. Mavis, 
and other early-day farmers.

These successes wcie used to 
draw settlers Into Gray County. 
The White Peer l.and Company 
began bottling samples of wheat 
and showing it off to piospec- 
tive homesteaders and they sent 
out pamphlets with testimonials 

• about the success of the area in 
farming.

era themselvs.
The first harvesters used ex-

190«. Banners with "Gray Coun-. tensively Were rilled header bar 
ty Wheat"1 in bold letters em-UeM, They were huge and re

located here to advise and give 
financial assistane*. Tha county 
agent, soil conservationists, pro
duction and- marketing adminis
trators and farm loan ««»ocla*

tractor here In about 190*. It 
was an International Harvester 
Mogul and worked on one cylin-

In the southern pan of the,,, _ „
county around Ufora and Me-' lon • r> * "  MfMtaad by area

blazoned aides of the bàx cais.quliéd a ctcW of six men, plus .dar,
and they left Pampa with grandi the jlriver to Operai* them. Thresh-1 By 1919 tractors had gained a the 
adieu. »__ [ing machines, with n crew of foothold In tha are*. Nela Wat

Tho »h . . .  W .. , . l » ü  « i - T W ?  “ " £ ! ! “ • £ 2
D. C . Davis farm, located where 
the old airport of Pampa later 
&tood md it sold for «0 cents 
a bushel.

From that time, the 
nence of wheat has grown un- [work, 
111 In 1»*9 the average wheat

ex and completed harvest. When 
wheat was tftll and threshed 
from bundles, it took a full 20

berg, a local dealer at that time 
nad Mill a resident of Pampa, 
was reputed to have sold more 
Uactors In that year than any- 

■  of Kansas.

i farmers.
From an arsa with no money 

crop to a total farm income of 
«fi.B2B.l27 In 19*9, the laat tab- 
elation by the U, B. Department 
of Commarco, la tha atory of Oray 
County's W years of agricultura

I asm, wheru land Is asndy, cot 
ion has played a prime rule in 
farming. Twice cotton has been 
Introduced to other portions of 

county.
The first time was ahorlly al

loy World War 1 when Frank 
Mcar* and Dave OihoVne experl- 
mcnled with small acreage* and 
induced enough fnrmets to raise

man crew to ao the Job, but body west of Kansas. ¡cotton to support a gin at on«i__ _ . - A f
in years ihni Wheat was short,I Irvin Cole, "Jug'' Wilson and time. Hut every one relumed M A I f lA f lV A C  f lT

proml- jewer men coum handle t he ' l *  U. Garten weie among early to a wheat mainstay and l at j l l VIU I ’ lU ll lV .IM  v  J  V I
tractor and combine buyeis. Cole ¡cotton lie dormant until tha past m ■ st ■ ■

Many Pampans Still

............  age
rming. i acreage was ISO,000 for the county., include a cook and hook-j n,®'T1 o»*"" j '" ’ ***«• <»■« <■»< « bh« » » «  who tmwn •« i------ «  --------
Until 1906 there wei*. no ele-j Horse-drawn plows wore Jt«®4! keeper and meals would he pre-i,n ,h* ,r " r " nd two whecl" In|prompted farmers to plsnt 2.B00| Many p tmp«ns still 

valors In the ara* nor nr.y wheat In Ihe early days to cultivate, j J j. ,n ^ improvised coolt front> Anr> tboxe wheels, he acres last year and ihe asms this their possession mult tool 
buyers. Wheat had tô  be loaded plant and work the l«nd> ° * ,m shack. •*«'<*- Were taller than a vialdl.i- <w.» u...,

Pampa boomed each year dyeing’ **M<* nian-

In cusli ’.larveatlng a crow still laughs about that natesithree years. Early Celebration

(OUHTY
ON ITS

5 0 t h

ANNIVERSARY
•tat»*

w a r n - -

&

•MMM.TVXai >

I  Front-End Specialists
•  Guaranteed Ring Jobs
•  Complete Motor Tune-Ups

Stir* We're Old-Timeri ond We're Proud to Be 
A Part of Gray County

Mr. & M n. C. H. Wood .
43 Year« in tho Panhandle 

15 Year* in Butmots in Pomp«

WOODIES
FR O N T-EN D  SERVICE

u.v

310 W. KINGSM ILL PHONE 48

cook "ami book-1 8,,c* Mule Job with one track Success with colion In ’B1
_  have In 
multicolored inert

good-, past spring. The average yield .i* thst they purchased from 
last year was one-half bale per ¡the Business sad Professional Wo-

wheat harvest -in those dnys. 
Hand» swarmed into the town 
and farmers would pick crews 
off freight trains. The area look
ed like a tent colony during har
vest time, W. K. Campbell, prom
inent farmer and rancher, re
calls.

Aa header bargee gave way to
combines and entailer cows, the 
cook shacks were traded for meals 
prepared by farmers’ wives, A 
crew /or the new self-propelled 
combines now consists of tw o  
men, one operator and one truck 
driver.

In between the massive crews 
and (he self-propelled machines, 
however, came two types of 
combines, both were pulled by 
tractors, but the first, which 
came in about 191* featured a 
threshing attachment that work
ed on the same basis as an old 
fashioned binder. Wheels were 
geared to work the thresher.

The second type carried a mo
tor to work the thresher. By 
1920 combines were prevalent 
throughout the area.

Both the first combines and

One of the special years In i<ere, but because of drouth the men'« Club of Psmpg In 1928, 
the wheat history of Gray Coun- 1982 cotton prospects war« hot| souvenirs of tha Pre-Centennial.
ty Is 192*. After a crop failure'so good as in ’51,

, *r'. .-. -o", -. -,v -*■ ... ... .,

BKDOND PLOWING MACHINE 
Into the are* about 1911 anil 1912. Tho Thomas brothers, Asm and 
Charlie, war# Instrumental In getting tractors sold hare. They 
»wnrd tha machine pictured ahova which woo used on the W. G, 

Klnxer farm In 1912,. Pictured, left to right, la W. G, Klnser, E. 
K. Kluxer and John Htropp.

Ths medallion was topped by 
a map of tha stats which hart 
"Texas Centennial IBM • 105«," 
Sngrsved on It. Under the map 
Is tha Taxis Flag, on Ihe bol 
tom nf which Is a line ssylng 
"Pampa Pre-Centennial/'

Also atUchad to tha bottom of 
tha flag 1« the head of a true 
Texas longhorn. Hanging from 
tha rack of th# f.onghorn Is 
e replica of tha Alamo,-

KEEP O N  C R O W IN G

GRAY COUNTY

C. H. MUNDY
R E A L  E S T A T E

21 Yaara in Pompo 
PARMI —  RA N CH » —  H OM I!

105 N. Wynne Phono 2372

j

"V *

ry*

11

’Æ d ê
COyiBTVK* BRfM'GHT TO AREA IN HMA—A nr mg tha early combines la the area was the one
pictured above belonging to Irvin Cole, prominent farmer hear Pampa. Cole’s son, Nolan, Is pic* 
lured left, and Cole la standing in Ihe renter. Other men shown are custom harvesters. Tha ram- 
bine was pulled with a gasoline, Kumley tractor. Combines were scarce In the ere» until 1929.

We It In 1931 -
And We Say It Now;

- -   gv, jm***mm, »,»■ e • Mg'WFSOi«* ’A*? V f J W l  V&K • ■ a,.- i t

l M

.“Say Jt With %o w e r i

Clayton Floral Co.
410 Eo*t Foster Phone 80

Rental and benefit payments 
under tha AAA to Gray county 
farmers for the year ending Jan. 
1, 192« amounted to $S38,M9.70.

Mote than x million bushels of 
wheat was produced In G r a y  
County In 1025. according to the 
farm census tor that y w .

A BIG

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
TO

GRAY COUNTY
ON ITS

50)H ANNIVERSARY
We've been in business in Pampa since 1926 . . .  We hope 
to be here many more years. Highest cash prices paid for 

all kinds . . .  W e buy junk cars^

C  C. M A TH EN Y
TIRE AND SALVAGE SHOP

818 WEST FOSTER * PHONE 1051

■I I ....
l-A* Jde 'Sj - -<i - - * -

¿Á_¡

T ~ Î

Just East of Pampo

FRANK A N D Y ER A  LARD
1893 s 1952 1926

„ t

Mr. Lard's Pararti, Mr. I . Mrs. »art Lard, Among First Flonaars o# Gray County «
Sattlad on Canadian Rivar in 1886
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Mattie Shackleton Saw 
Area In The Wild Days

window* and door, *nd Juet fot 
he Irtmi up, and had to «top

because of th* winUr. Eshly In' 
th* spring of 1M8, a v*ry terrMc 
wind and dirt «torni came him! 
jlaw down moat of tha building | 
and scattered tha lumbar for 
a mil* or mora down the road. 
They lad Jutt gol U Unisti««! 
/lien my family gol hete, tito 

HU of Juna, and w* got ‘ > 
arhool a weak late. But my fi )  
helped build the echool ho , 
and Mr. .Inhna waa the carpan- 
tar cn it. As t remember, they 
c a l l e d  It Highwlndy because 
of that storm. My uncle, M. F. 
William*, waa the flrat teacher.

for over
Thar* I* not a w  f  an In orayl 

(mniy, perhaps, wl\o„. h.is had 
.1 mm-* prominent part in link-'

 ̂ the old with I he new, in 
lb« history of iim county, than i
i s Mis Matlle hhacklsion. Hli« 
Is an '«tier. and eariy-day school-! 
l*>*rhei', a" charter memher of the’i 
Um ary ( *lul>, I’ T A , ' Civic t'ul- 
lore (Tub Harden Club einll 
I1'imm'shlp Home Dsnionsl ration

luh, During the depreaelon, ah« 
v us hoMied for running #04 qta.

ii IruHa anil vegetables, In a
demonairation given by the Way-1 
(tide, club on. iheir’ achievement! 
d*v. dbw ha* I .run host ess at 
nime old tiinai s reunions than 
in - «uiirm in the Panhandle. 
.Ai l In li1 if, aim Wfia presented 
a < ell i flirt to of nppl t’diillon _by 
Inc I'sinp« Junior Chamber of 
i f niton ce for her elide work. In 
siliPloti, she has woir many I 
p.ixa* In eompellng In the olil- 
tlhio dam ts. I

waa only a mile from ua.”
We ,hnd to make our own 

amusement, those days, but we 
had lota of fun. On the 4th 
of July we went to Mobeettr 
for the celebration. They would 
have horse racing, foot races, 
tournament-!, and roping, some
times for three days. Every night 
theie waa a big dance at the 
courthouse, all night. On Thanks
giving we usually had a sermon 
| and big dinner at Highwlndy, and 
Cjnlctiuaa an all-night dance at 
| dome neighbors. Every family too* 
a big box of food, and we had a 
midnight supper, and what was 
left we ate after sun-up with a. 
wiahpot of coffee made out In the 
yard. Thar* were five boys to 
every girl, eo we glrle never mis-

reliable
furniture

store

Mis MiaeUlelon wn« horn lit 
flslnesvdije. Tesis Hej tutori, .1.1
A l’iitif-, rsme lo flrsy County 

on hiiisplmvli, in ds*s, sud bulli 
a dug olii, i.n land limi he filed! 
oh Ihrer fuller verri nf whsl l»| 
now l-okeion The next Jréar, Mr.¡ 
Palla' family with Ihrer other fa i 
nuiles and 2,Olio hrnd pi catite, 1 
tnado tip o Mi'ttvnn from Clay 
Couiily lo Cirriy. It took them 
two it Ou lu to make tjie nip, 
Umor 'luv« they fonile only two I had a Spanish pony, t ha t

! fell with mi on* time and broke ]| 
ny lag, and I waa on crutch«# ¡1 
a year. They said that I would I 
never walk without them again, | 
tilt I did. On Sunday afternoons' 
Vhen there was no church at I 
Highwlndy, ws aids v/oul/j gath
er there and have horse races. | 
1 have lost my hat three times |
I In ona afternoon, betting on j 
the wrong horse, and then win 

j It back, netting on my own, as j 
he was the best 150-yard horse' 

¡¡if the lot."
Early each spring, big herds 

would corns past our house on I 
that old worn trail, going to Mon-1 

They would

Said Mi Hlmekletnn, "As we 
ram ii from below ihe tick »line, I 
when ws got to the f unhand!«,| 
the Hheltons and Mifslrtsons 
would not lot us bring our cat- 
Us thrmigh Iheh* pastursa. so 
Ine men look (lie rattle around 
them nnd the women drove the 
Wkgonh through. When we arriv
ed el Moheelle It Wax almost 
sundown, •( tul some boys told 
Us there whs on indlsn uplifting 
and lo A’lileh out, Mo we rump- 
*-d ill the gffle of El. Elliott. Oils 
of the, cowboys had enlled ms 
„."Qiltontnp" and Irllf 1% nte that) 
mine would he the first sculp 
the Indiana would tiike, 1 sow 
some m«f) coming- oh horaelmek 
and climbed up on the gale, It 
Wys n group of soldiers, The enp- 
tain was decked out In His beat 
clothe», Me »«Id, 'Till He lady, 
wen I you gel down and let us 
QlhOUftlt' I told him what the 
anw hoy bad snid shout the In
diana ilklng while halt* and naked 
him If ha would 1st me hide in 
on* of their houses He told me

for over 2 3  years -
»  .

The Pampa Furniture Company has been providing the finest 
home furnishings to the people of Gray County. We've helped 
make "dream homes" come true for thousands of satisfied cus

tana to aummer, 
leave aome calves that were too 
young lo make the ’rip, and 
sometime larger dogtes that were 
then out So. w# children raised 
10 or 12 calves each yeer.”

T went to school at High- 
windy, and later when Parson 
John Stump moved to Miami,
I stayed with them and want to 
school. I later went to Ooodnlght 
College and Draughn’e Business 
Collage In Oklahoma City. I taught 
five terms of school, three at 
Highwlndy and two at Alanreed. I 
In IMS I was married to E. A. I 
Shackleton, at Parson John)  
Stump's home, and he performed! 
the ceremony. for over 2 3  years

, * _ c ' i ’ ” •;

It has been, and still is, the policy of the Pampa Furniture Compa 
ny to buy and sell only the highest quality home furnishings com 
mensúrate with value given.

Looking Back . . .
I SAW __ July 20, 1032 — Heno
Stinson, in. a corner of whose 
mouth la nearly always a cigar, 
climb up to tha top of the div-

thetn coining near us. We were
Sure It ws* Indians, So my moth- 

• * r  end the other woman limn«» 
sad Ihdr hois«« « «  quickly as

Minili«* living In the communi
ty. They were those of S'. W. 
Jahns, Person John Stump, John
If. Stump, L, 0, Honey, J C lug tower at tha awlmming pool, 
Short, J. A. Parle, B. r, Wll- his cigar still clamped tightly 
llama, A. J. Jasper and his daugh- |,«tween hie teeth. Did he take'
ter, m u. Susie Brov n, who la- it out when he dived? No. He
ter became Mr*. Henry, and J. H. and tha cigar split the water nnd 
Weniy, himself, The men de- Hero came up with the cigar 
elded to build a schoolhouae. The «till In hla mouth. It was then!
best cheeking I can get on th* he became aware of aald cigar.1

M"b«Hle ns fsat as we could 
dilva, Whan we got Him# u 
hi«n In tbs store laughed at 
our story and said they pullsd that 
trick on all th# neweomsrs. I 
pul my hand on my head nnd 
geld (hat t was glad I didn't

for over 2 3  years
See The Pampa Furniture Company for complete home furnish
ings and save — has been a slogan of this old store and has been the 
inspiration and culmination for many thousand of thrifty home 
planners in this area. ’•

If the Panhandle grows in pop
ulation. and Oray County along 
with it, oomo of tho dtotrtcto to
day will bo obliterated and new 
ones termed. Thee* could easily 
affect th* oonfreeetonol, legislative 
and Judicial districts. The remain
der will probably remain the eame 
from now to eternity.

Tho old 122nd State Legislative 
District was changed this year 
to tfth. District used to bo com- 
poood of Oray, Wheeler. Donley

A person eslddm rsetlscs that 
by standing at any givsn point In 
the Courthouse dr City Half he can 
b* In 13 places at one time with
out m oving a muecls,

This, of eoursi, la politically
ipoakfng.

rial District end the Northern
District of federal Court.

The larseet area taken In 
any of the above dietriste 
the federal Court territory w 
Ward 1, for th* otty. la t 
smallest.

So, wheie sis you by standing.
foe exempt«, et the east entrance 
oi tho Grey Comity Court houee?

Municipally, you ara in the
This is a far ery from th* day 

tho first spark of permanent lift 
waa aeon at the turn *f the can
tury.

Even after tha county woo or
ganised in 1302 there waa no

fo r  county purposes, you are In; 
ounty commissioner Precinct |d 
usile# of th* peace and constable 
bsrlnct, 2 (ronetabte'e preclnt

coincides with the J. P. precincts.

the *7th Legislative District and 
Um 3lot State Senatorial District.

On the national level, you are 
|p tho Uth U. S. Congreselonal 
Pietriot. _

Educationally, you are in' the 
pompa Independent School Dis
trict end the 3Sth Dmtriofc of tho

-

for tt. r
Hut those are chan geo that are

far in tho future unless Gray 
County should become heavily in
dustrialised, bringing in m o r s  
people on a permanent residence

Isle live District: end Slat state 
senator 1« I district were so hug* 
Pampa meant less than a dot on 
tho landscape.

In fact only th* county commie-
•iontr ind iuitir* of th* aggro—- m 1 m 0 ■ -o» «mow puw*
proclMte, at that time, were of
local importance.
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Churches Have Played Vital Role In County Growth
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Early Services 
Conducted As 
Camp Meeting

Religion, a vital force 
throughout the history of 
Gray County, expressed itself 
in the early days in the old 
camp meetings.

Preachers would visit the 
area and families for miles 
around would gather up 
goods enough to last a week 
and! would camp out at the 
revival meeting grounds. A 
big tabernacle would be con
structed or a tent set up to 
house the services and fami
lies would sing, listen to ser
mons and enjoy visiting with 
fach other.
• Cfnui meetinps would he he'd 
pertodtrally with a preacher from 
ft rat one ¿«nomination ahd then 
the othei « wiling the area.
•* From the tabernacle services 
arose the union churches in school 
houses or homos wherever there 
was room enough tor Sunday 
School Classes and preaching ser
vices.

EARI.Y DAY TABERNACLE AT McLEAV — For religious services during pioneer days of the 
ares, tabernacles such a» the one pictured above, were constructed. People from miles nround 
and from every denomination would gather in the tabernacle to hear visiting preachers at re
vival meetings. Many times, goods enough to last a week would be taken by arcs families w1*«» 
would camp out on revival grounds. The tabernacle above was built in Mcl.enn. —

rly
Now the Harrah Church is cm- It. Matthews Episcopal which met 
barking on a building program to ¡at first in the home of C. P. 
construct a new sanctuary, rau-i Buckler. The service of com- 
catlonsl building and parsonage! rnunton and confirmation war 
St the same location, 83# 8. conducted by Rev E. Cecil Bea-
Bapnes. I man. then bishop of the Mis-

The McCullough Church, re- sionary district of North Texas. 
cenUy changed to St. Paul Meth-l In 19M „ mission was organic.
odist Church, la also launching 
a building program and ia chang
ing its site to the corner of 
Buckle,’ and Hobart. The McCul
lough Church grew to ISO mem

dedicated for the church's us« 
on the coiner of Kingsniill and 
Ballard. Then in 1926, at the 
baginning of the oil boom In 
Pampa, the influx of new peo
ple made it naceasary to build 
a new building. The present betek 
building on tne corner of Stark-

weather and KingsmiU was
gun in 182b.

The Presbyterian Church 
Pampa w.»e organised in 18 
with 76 chariei members 
missionary from Amarillo was 
f ndtng father of tho 
church. Prior to this time.

(See CHURCHES. P an  38)
ed with M. K. Brown as the 
first warden. Episcopalians met j 
in the mortuary and other con
venient place« until 1932 when 
the present building was eon-

bera during Its first four years. Mructed at 707 w  Browning, 
of existence and now. with a,in 1j41 Rev. Edgar Honshuw took 
fresh start as tho It. Peul C hurchL^ .^  ,f ^ e  church well a, 
ia making plana for at least missions in Borger, Dumas and 
HOO members. _ jlJalhart. During the war he also

Another Methodist Church in servetj churches in Shamrock,1 
operation since May, 1932, it. Clarendon. Quanah and Childress
the St. Mark CME Church, or
ganized in tho old Carver School 
building with the late F. L.

but he now devotee hia full 
lime to the Pampa church. Rev. 
Henshaw lias served ionger inJones as paetor. The church boasts P8mpft lhan any other local minio- 

60 members now. | ter
The First Baptist Church got T h .  i lr . t chri.ti.n Church
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Baptists and Methodists seem 
ed to be in the majority in 
the old days and gradually enough 
pecpli came into the aiea to 
begin construction on c h u r b u i l 
dings. Other denominations came 
into the area Until today there 
— — —  in-»

ÒUR
CONGRATULATIONS

TO

GRAY COUNTY
ON ITS
50th

ANNIVERSARY
INSURANCE - LOANS
•  f ' re
•  Burglary
•  Explosion
•  Automobile
•  Surely Bonds
•  Windstorm and Hail

R  W. WATERS
Insurance Agency

is a church on nearly every cor
ner, providing a choice for every
body.

In Pampa alone there are 37 dif
ferent churches.

The Methodist Church in Pam- 
pa libs grown from a small, amp
ly store building to a vast, mod
ern plant in less than" 60 years. 
Tha first revival meeting for 
this church was in 1908 when 
the late J. A. Laney came into 
the area. ,

Three different buildings were 
used, one a small frame build*

its start in 1908 when Rtv 
J. W. Whatley organised it with 
to members who met in the 
school house aerving Pampa at 
that time In 1914 a concrete- 
bl^ek building was constructed 
where the Combs-Worley build
ing now stands. ,

In 1922 the present building 
, was begun at the church’s pres-

Harrah, befole the church w asent location, 203 N. W e s t  A 
built at its present site at Bal-|neW' education building has been 
Jard and fi. Foster. Membership built <lno,  then end the church

T h e  First 
was organised in 1909 in the 
frame school house where Cen
tral Baptist is now located. In

Celebrating 50 Years of Progress

Complete -One-Sfop Service ,
Mobilgas fir Oils, Accessories 

Wash fir Lubrication
A . ( .  Howell Service Station
900 W. WILKS PHONE 157

has grown from the first hand 
ful to i900 and the church in 
dudes a sanctuary, fellowship 
hall, chapel and claasrooms plus 
a two-story, brick parsonage- 

Later, in 1934, both the Har
rah Methodist Church and the 
McCullough Methodiat Church
were organized. Mr. and Mra. 
Harrah lent financial support to 
the Harrah Chapel at that time 
and the church operated on a 
half-time basis until 1888 when

j  *i a 
'f«r.

£L I K
'»’ï  « i  ir* X «r * 1 Jt

Í  f Mtßü j

r i
4 m

\ . f
m .:J-i ; Jr'*

f
■ ' -  — -m

boast« a membership of 2,082. 
Kev. Douglas Carver joined the 
church as pastor in ’42 and has 
served in that capacity aver since.

With this start, Baptists in 
Pamjia have organized the Cen
tral Baptist Church. 513 E. Fran
cis, Calvary Snptlst, 134 Barnes, 
Hobart Street Mission, 912 S. 
Elm, Progressive Baptist Gospel 
Mission, 317 S. Cuyler, and the 
Bible Baptist Tabernacle, 320 E. 
Tyng.

;¡ i

* [

- j

SALUTING 
GRAY COUNTY

FIRST PAMPA CHURCH —  The church above, constructed In 1908 at Foster and Starkweather 
I was Pampa'* first modern church building. The building was used first for union church meet

ings and later became the property of First Methodist Church members. The church, now at Bal
lard and Foster, has grown from the first handful to 1,809 members and operates Ih a modern 
brick unit Including a sanctuary, chapel, educational building and parsonage,,

E M P I R E

M a r k e r

117 E. KINGSMILL PHONE 339

(Continued From Page 17) 
stun adding to the settlement’s 
prosperity. Before the elevator 
was built what wheat waa raised 
was stored in home barns., *

The fir3t drilled well in the 
settlement was drilled on the 
Fraser land in 1893. Prior to that 
time all wells had been hand- 
dug or the settlers located near 
the natural springs that were 
there at that time but have 
for the most part dried up now.

The first machinery in tha 
community other than hand-made 
machinery was a one-row corn 
planter, and a walking plow.

Major crops at the time were 
corn, kaffir, oats and milled.

In 1919 and 1920 sfttlers be
gan breaking out more- sod and 
the farming industry took an 
uprising. More goods were rais
ed for marketing in addition td 
what the families raised for home 
needs. This brought on the pur- 

! chase of thrashing machine that 
were horse powered that out 
and bound the crop.

Gray county's first recorded 
birth and death were from Boyd- 

itun. W. T. Fraser was the first 
birth and his brother John Fra
ser, was the death.

Gray county produced 2,728 
bales cf cotton In 1935, nearly 
double the / amount produced the 
previous year.

- ------ ^

HAPPY BIRTHDAY GRAY COUNTY !

ON

50'i> ANNIVERSARY
STOP AND DINE W ITH US 

FOR THE FINEST IN 
CHINESE AND 

AMERICAN DISHES
YOU WILL BE PLEASED WITH 

OUR FOOD AND SERVICE

115 SOUTH CUYLER

.1 .

.¿rea»;;!

1
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RAY HOPPER —  C. R. HOWARD —  TOMMY WILSON

For the Best In Furniture Buys 

Here Is the Place To Go!
i  * *

*
i  *
i . e

;  R
i  m NEWTON FURNITURE CO.

509 W. FOSTER —  PHONE 291
Now In Our 6th 
Yaar Serving 
Better Buys In 
New and Used 

Furniture!

IN THE TWENTIES GOODRICH TIRES
Were the Choice of Gray County - Today - 1952- Goodrich is siili the Choice of the

and the Notion!
County

V

Through tho greater portion of the 
50 yean of progress that Gray 

, County is celebrating, B. F. Good
rich has ployed on important port 
and today it is still ploying o great
er port in protecting and giving 
low-cost transportation.

Come In and See the B. F.

B. F. Goodrich Tires out-weor pre
war tires.
B. F. Goodrich Tires with nylon 
shock shields.
B. F. Goodrich Batteries.
B. F. Goodrich Life Saver "Tube
less Tires." ,

‘ l

Tubeless Tire!

108 S. Cuyler | |  

Phone 211
F.Goodrich

F IR S T  IN R U B B E R

108$. 

Phone 211

«

i
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Weather Mild -Now

Moat of the rainfall cornea dur- cent. Driest months of the yoarare: January, IKS — 4fl.9; Feb- S TS; July, 1980 —■ T 31; August, 
iMS the months of May, J u 1 y ire January, February and March, iiiary, l**> — 49.fi; March, 1907'1909 — 9 79; September, 1923 — 
ind August; although there is a Kiosi in these* parts generally
good deal during June and 8ep-i>ccurs when the wind movement 
tember, too. Leaft precipitation Is is from a northerly or westerly 
in the winter months. • iirection — with a very light

Most of the snowfall, naturally, velocity or cylm. Latest date re- 
:omes during the winter montns corded for a killing frost in the

ws?,P dôneT « * h  hM 1 November to April. Trace, of it. | spring is May 20.' 1941 ; earliest 147.4 ; Highest average tempera-

- M l ;  April 1990 ~  93.4; May 9.42; October, 1941 — T.94; No-
1927 — 71; June, 19B2 — 80.2;' vember, 1908 — 8.09; and Do*
July, 1984 — 94.1; August, 19il' i ember 1948 — 3.77., And th*
~  ’ ®*^*mb*1 | highest total latnfail waa racordadOctober, 1984 — 9«; November,!, *
1949 - 52.8; and December, 1933— ¡ín m > “  *  very wet 89.70

it is necessary to paint In some

I And as 
! to point out

October end May.
Almost two out of every three 

days throughout the year a r e  
•tear in this Top o’ Texas area 
The precise average is 232. Fit- 
y • two more are partly cloudy 
tnd 81 are just plain cloudy.
■Prevailing wind direction f o r

T 3
BACK IN THE O f  DAYS — Maybe the winters are relatively 
mild these pears, but they were no such thing hack in the earlier 
years of Gray County. Here Is a snow plow’ that had to rut through 
as much as 10 feet of snow during the famed blizzard of 1013. 
This picture was taken somewhere between Pampa and Hoover 
OB the Santa Fe Railroad line. No trains were in operation for 
three days after this storm hit the area.

J atACKOCT — This Is a dirt storm which blew In from the north
* on the night of Sunday, April 14, 1035. High winds helped fan Hie 
« dirt and keep it moving. Nolire the condition of the soil and the 
| model of the car—they help to dale the picture. K> since, this
* storm has been known as the Panhandle Blackout.

Welcome!

pretty Boy' Floyd Identified 
is Local Rancher By Andrews

! and south would be swept clear 
.The phone rang insistenly one I ordered the cell door unlocked winds. Thcie were no
-gilt at Ihe home of the Pampa and entered. Three of -the tout  ̂.snow-plows then *— so the  
^lie« chief. . | policemen left the premises- « road,  wouW rcmam cluttered moat
5‘OMefT.” the voice,at the oth-«immediately. of the winter seasop.
2 end said, “this is the police] Before the chief on the floor j meant that there would
*«tion and we’ve got ‘PrettyI*Ry a man yety, vcry drunk.«he day after Jay that nobody

"Floyd down here.” He heard the man mumble be, out of the house. This
¿ ’He's jot a wad of bills on ,was a ‘‘Pr*Uy Boy Floyd. Af- wa8 particularly true in the first 
ani*' the voice continued." and ter Questioning him for a spell, 15 years or so after Ihe found- 
*  aavs he's all set to rob the“ 1'  Ĉ ,ef leit «?« ce '' J i n*  of the county in 1902. Those
4njrtn town.” I. , Xw corning the P* |sonrr went • earjy year» wer e* not ko dry a«

before the judge-and was di«- «_ «h* nnwarinv* eithery h *  chief dressed hurriedly mi ed is the rase nowaday a, eltnei.
"ia ' „ „ 'I, But than came the lean daysAl¿pustied down to take o\et for the- “culprit was a neigh- nu-l B.,ul in Ihe middle
•tejrogation of the pijze catch. i)0,.inc rancher whom nolii e I °  Vu- boVNl ,,n , f  ,mU f.

the sight that greeted cVlef John V. Ahdrews. ~ - l  K° °d C° U'd Sa'd

Those are the woids of one old-obBO|.valiong on G C o u n t y  
1 timer, but probably most of them .. _ .
¡would fidd little to argue about weat* * f  over the P*at “  >**’ *
•in them. and records it has at-

For weather in the Pampa area _  . r
is a very unpredictable thing. Th* cit-v °f Pampa ^  .G ay

Panhandles a.e qulck founty may be designated as 
only newcomers having *11 the characteristics of a

ekv anci'iind^out‘whalA a-c‘ omln\ V h V  “mean "Annual temperature this section of the Panhandle is 
i h . , r  Old - i" •5«-9 degrees. Broken down by amthwest in the winter a ns

timers in 'these nans who will seasons, the temperatures a re : spring end south in the summer 
* th * .  P iwinter. 37.5 spring. 55.8; sum-|.nd fall. Average wind velocity

almost « w  by tellina wilt themelr- 757Ŝ  and tall. 88.8. approximates U-5 miles an hour.
be I For rainfall the yearly average1 Within the Pampa area, the per-

wcathei wni be. , is • 20.99 inches and it -is well rentage of the maximum possible
One groupjof amateuiL-metep| o!-| b over the county area .amount of sunshine Is 81 per

ogista will insist that if the sun J------------------------------ --------- ------------- - —------------ ----------- -------------------
goes down a “hazing red," then 
there’s no doubt that the wind 
will blow hard the next day.
. And another will swear by the 
method of watching the smoke 
coming out of a house or a 
stove. If tne smoke conies o u t  
"bunched up and- slow-moving," 
it'll be a nice'day. But if it sinks 
to the ground, it's a cincn that 
it's going lo lain the following 
day.

Regardless of the mental me- 
andenngs ot Pampa ̂  prognostica
tors, however, olcialcis through
out Gray County, can tell how 
the weather has been in this 
area throughout the years. Per
haps they cannot prophesy, but 
they can remember.

The opinion held by the vast : 
majority of them — and it is 
botne out by the weather ree- ] 
ords — is that the winters have) 
become milder and the summers! 
hotter. __

in the earlier days of ihe coun- j 
ty, it seems, the winters were J 
much more severe — with the!  
snows piling high on the loads! 
and the, winds culting crucily| 
across the plains. Likewise, the 
summers did not have the sky- 
high temperatures and the scar
city of Vain hat has been the 
Panhandle's lot in more xeccni 
years.

And old-timers remember well 
today how the loads running east 
and .west would be piled high 
with snow' during Ihe w i n t e r  
months while those going north

towever, have been recorded in cat« in-the fall 1« Oct. IS, I94h.]ture for the year was in 1934
niches.

Pampa's records of its weather 
have never been complete. The 
United State* Weather Bureau in 
Houston has maintained the city's

As for freeling temperatures with a figure of «1.4 degrees.
-  or lower — in this area, the| Rainfall Is a far more up-and- 
latest date — predicted on a 30 - |OWn element of the weather than
•ear average ■>.- is M.i.v and the (the temperature. From year to «weather statistics through t h a 
earliest date In the (all is Oc- year the same month is likely to years, when available. And th a  
tober 12. j.*ee very 'differing precipitations,]weather bureau at Amarlflo has

•'People, ' however, are generally]!«The average length of the grow-1 People kept tract of that area's figure*
ing season — the period between'most interested in total rainfalls! • wMch are aomewhat akin to 
the' last killing frost in springl— so here are the greatest total those of Gray County, 
nd the first killing frost in the j rainfalls, by months, over the]  jn Pampa itself the weather 

fall — ia 198 days. Longest pe-jnrst half - century in this coun-1 record* were kept at the municipal 
rlod recorded was 232 days in ty; laltport until several yean ago.
1949; and tha shortest waa 1«3 January, 1939 — 2 81 inches; Since that time the only weather 
«leva In 1*41. I February, 1903 - -  2.93; March.'station in town has been local-

Highest average temperatures. 1922 - -  4.09; April, 1913 — 5.06; ed Ht the KPDN transmitter to
by month, for the past 50 years May; 1951

M

„n was enough ta amaze any 
-an, especially in the middle of 
S night. Four armed men stood 
a^d over one of the cells in 

ĴT*. Jail—with their guns drawn, 
ady tor the slightest move 
jm tha prisoner.

-fha chief looked the aituation 
er, glanced at his armed men.

justice of the peace, knew verynow iibout
well, Andrews said later he ,’ould

the weather, 
only hope

and people 
for better

knew ihe minute he walked into
prisoner wasthe cell that 

local man.
Seveial days afterward the 

rancher bought Andrews a hat, 
a, token—no doubt of Andrew’s' 
understanding way,

days ahead. And they came, too 
— finally. "The 1940's brought 
some years of good crops, espe
cially 1944-6. And in the. early 
1950 a it has been not so good, 
and not so bad, for (hi* farmers.

Not too much, however can be 
seen by merely discussing the

Teaxs is known the world over for its honest 
hospitality, and we at the Top o' Texas feel 
that we can claim this too. . .  the founders 
of this area were first to invite the travelers 
to 'Come in and make yourself at home." 
When this area was being settled there 
werent many "homes" as we think of them 
now, but there was still a welcome to greet 
th stranger. . .  Now at the time of our Birth
day Celebration we want to pass on the 
good ol Texas saying. . .

■ a r m a i

LEK STREET AWASH — It had snowed tor two months In the winter of 1912-13 when this pir- 
w u  taken. It was shot from the east side of what is now the 100-hlock of $. Cuvier—facing 

Sweat. Between the watery street and the row ot buildings is Jim Saunders' learn ot horses 
carriage. From left to right, some of the structures are: building in which Dr. V. E. von Brn- 

’ had his office and the post office was sltua ted; Jess Wynne’s residence; J. C. Sluder's meat 
rket; a confectionary store; George Cox'a barber shop; and a combination restaurant and 

house. Working with Cox in the barber shop were J. M. Tate, Hamp Brown and J. V, 
lie, brother of Ben White.
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TO GRAY COUNTY'S^ 
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FIRST CHRISTIAN DEDICATION — Dressed up In their Sunday 
brut nr« members of the First Christian Church ut tlcdlculloii 
u>rvlm Of tho church's first building In I'umpu. Th« dal« of the 
occasion la April 1«, Ittll, anil the location wax at Klngxmlll and 
Bullard. Thla building served the church until 1MB when the 
building now In uxo waa constructed at Klngsmlll and Stark* 
Weather,

W ESALUT* 
G R A Y

C O U N T Y
o n  ns

S tlh  Anniversary!
Wt Are Proud To Be 
o Part of PAMP>V!

TIP-TOP CLEANERS
JERRY CRISLER

SA

CONGRATUATIONS

GRAY COUNTY
ON YOUR

5 0 l h

BIRTHDAY

(Contihurd From Pace 27) 
by tens ns had adrked with other 
denominations In a community
olwirch._________________________________

Services wore -first hald in tho 
former Junior high school build- 
irife and later In tha American 
Legion Hall, where the (Ire xla- 
tion now atanda. The church met 
In the Hex Theatre building un
til a building waa conxtructed at 
Frost and Browning. The prexent 
church waa eracted , at tho cor* 
nar of Gray and Montagu in 
1940 and church membarahtp hua 
grown from that original 75 to 
piore than 400.

Catholic maxx'wax first offered 
in Pampa In 1928 in the home o( 
Dr. and Mrx. A. R. Hawycr, 321 
N. Gray. The late Father J. H. 
Kiukkert, in charge of area mis* 
alonx. officiated, Later the group 
gained permixaion to aay o^ae 
uiue a month in tha legion hall 
and Tho next meeting place wax 
In Grand Theater, A00 N. Cuyler.

When the theatre burned, the 
cohgregatlon moved to the officea 
of the White Deer Land Company. 
Pumpa became a mlxalon of White 
Beer with Pather Michael French

ip 'pastor when the Amarillo <11 j 
exc‘"wax ortablished.
Construction of Holy Souls 

Church building began in 1929 
and In November of that year It 
wax dedicated with ltev. Joseph 
Wonderly, pastor. In the fall of 
1037 the Holy Soul's parochial 
rchool wax opened.

The Jhiucli of the Brethren 
had tlx origin In the area near 
Laketon in 1896. In 1922 a build
ing wax moved to Pam pa on the 
corner of Lincoln and Nelson and 
10 yenrx later it Wax relocated 
at 80b N, Prpat J, R. Jackson 
served hh the fust pastor and 
Lyle Albright la the present 
minister.

.The organization of the Seventh 
Day Adventlata in 1934 was an 
outgrowth of a Sabbath school 
•vhicit had begun about eight 
year» before with four families 
on tha church roll. By 1934 the 
membership had Increased to 19 
families and an organization was 
effected by officials of the Tex- 

lep Conerence. A church building 
I waa erected on the prexent site 
at Purvtance and Browning.
Before th e  Francis Avenue 

i Church of Christ waa built, mem- 
bar« of this denomination met 
In homes. Then In 1927 a church 
was built at Warren and Francis 
with 35 charter members. In 
1933 new labilities were needed 
and the building was enlarged. 
Plans were begun In 1940 for 
a new church, but were postpon

ed during World Wur If. A cub 
| ruination of all former plans was 
the completion of a modem, 
brick building at Msry Ellen 
and Harvester In 1051.

Central Church of Christ was 
formed in 1934 with about 80 
members as the nucleus. A brick 
building was built at Buckler 
and N. Somerville where ap
proximately 178 now meet for 
services.

The first meeting of the First 
Church of Christ Scientist was 
In the home of Mrs. Emma Le- 
Fors, still a charter member. A 
room In the First National Bank 
building was rented in 1928 for 
services and In 1938 the Pampa 
church waa mads a branch of the 
Mother Church in Boston and 
tha church constructed Its pres
ent building at »01 N. Frost.

tHOff TIME AT CAMP MEETINGS — Pictured Is a typical scene at the old camp meetings held 
before churches were established In the area. Fa mlllea pooled food for community meals and ate 
together. Farmers In the area donated beefs to he barbecued for the meetings, which lasted 
from a week to 10 days, and the ladles would make lemonade to accompany meals. Among the 
group above are members of the Claude Ledrte k faintly, the A. I,. Lard family. Including Jeff. 
Frank, Kate, now Mrs. H. H. HelskeU, and Elsie, now Mrs. R. M. Hall; Faye Bennett, slater to 
Lloyd and Raymond of Pampa; Archie King, Sena M'alatad (later Mrs. Archie King); Lell» Mc
Donald; the Tom Coffee family, Ben Archer, and Milo Blodgett. The keg at front on table at left 
Is tilled with pickles, according to Mrs. Helskell,

X

Congratulations To 

Gray County Pioneers
Fron«

P A M P A  NEW S STAND
114 N. RUSSELL PHONE 831

We've Been Serving the Pampa Area 
15 Years with the Newest in 

Magazines & Newspapers

Mr. & Mrs. M. C. Stapleton
yrm*#<yv mmwv‘ **-*mwi

“'S i CONGRATULATIONS!

GRAY COUNTY

I  ------------ J
I I

FIRST BAPTIST'S SECOND BUILDING — Located where the Combs-Worley Building now  
stands, this was the second building of the First Baptist Church. It wax constructed in 11)11 and 
used until the new building at 888 N. West waa begun. The Baptists were organized In 1908 and 
met In the school house Until 1014. The 'building was later used as the Gray County Court House 
after the county seat was moved from Lefors to Pampa in 1928. The auditorium was the Keener 
of legal proceedings after the county seat election when McLean and Lefors sought a court In
junction against Pampa. It was during that court aesalon that M. K. Brown led the group In sing* 
Ing the hymn, “The Fight la On.“

ON YOUR 
A h

Anniversary!
C O M P L E T E  

BICYCLE REPAIR*

¡8 r* ' *%■’K V-

Enjoy Cold Boor and Dancing at

K ILA R N EY D R IV E INN
-3

1303 W . RIPLEY PHONE 9>51

Early Resident O f Gray Area 
Considered Good Bison Hunter

head of cattle and then in the 
hard winter of 1888 lost them 
all

In 1929 the Lovitts moved to 
Pampa and established one of 
the largest ranches In the terri
tory-

JACK'S BIKE SHOP
JACK ROBINSON

324 N. Sumner Phono 4339
fl,#l

The Nazarene i S T b iiffîlK ^ .tu rc  wax to ml-
ganlzed In 1930 by John Britton grMe north ,n th>1 „pr,n|f u d
on North Chtisty. Tha group] Jn (he wtntar *  arid Mr.

H. B. Ixjvltt, former Pampa In 1878 • law was passed that 
resident and buffalo hunter of I the buffalo meat must be cut 
considerable renown, had many i in chunka and put In store 
pioneer tales to tell. (houses. In tha spring they could

H# waa barn In Dallas county,¡have the meat to market. Ev- 
Texas, Sept. 31, 1858 and moved ! r*y »«an skinned his own buf
fo Potter county at the «®e of.fa'o* -___
4. When 18 Mr. Lovltt joined Mrs. Lovilt joined her husband 
a band of Buffalo punter* ,em- here in 1X85 riding a train to 
ployed by the Mm fee and Hum* Vernon which waa ax far as the 
kemn Co. under the leadership railroad ran at the time and 
of Tom Sisk. Twelve men made traveling the real of the way 
up tha group. Tha band cama to ln • freight wagon. Mr. and Mia. 
a trading post for soldlsra at Levitt were married at Weath- 
Fort Elliot, near Mobaatle, Tax- erford in 1885. 
as, to maka their summer home A Tha first Lovltt home consis- 
and hunt buffalo. Although, this ted of a dugout 10x12 naar La- 
country was supposedly called a fora* Lovltt’a first Job waa tax 
hunter's paradise, circumstances '  ‘ "

tha hunters, as

North Christy. Tha group ! ’¡¡¿¡¿fa
,MVe,I:aJ I Lovltt aay. that on this trip

hunter's were camped so thick 
along the Red River that what.

moving to the present location 
at 600 N. West.

The Pentecostal Holiness, form
ed with five members in J928, 
has grown to tnriurte more than 
40 and is located at Alcock and 
Zlmmerx.

The Salvation Army was or
ganized in 1029 by Ensign Edgar 
King and the membership num
bers more than 100 now,

Jehovah's Witnesses began oper
ating In Pampa In 1930. The church 
carries no church roster, all 
members are ministers and the 
congregation Is a company known 
as “servants.’’

More recent organizations In 
dude the Lighthouse Mlssl >n, or
ganized in 1918 ,vt 1301 8. Barnes 
and now located at 1124 8. WII- 

¡Co*; the United Pentecostal, 1944, 
1048 W. Brown; Zion Lu iieran, 
1941. Pennsylvania and Duncan; 
Church of the Latter Day Saints, 
1948, 700 W. Foster; Bethel As
sembly of God, 1950, 500 8. Cuy-

HAPPY BIRTHDAY ! 
GRAY COUNTY

W E’ V E  B EEN  "K E EP IN G  'EM

G O IN ' FO R  THE PAST

3 0  YEARS
From 2 Cylinder Jobs

. o

On Up to the Biggest!

F. A. HUKILL & SON
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRIC

522 W. Foster J * .  Phone 487

few buffalo ln this area were 
quickly thinned out and It wan
unprofitable to spend much tima 
here. Mr. Sisk became discour
aged and finally disbanded his 
group.
“Lovltt then headed for the Bra

zos River wherij he stayed until 
1897 when he returned to the
Panhandle. It was about this
time that a roving band of hos
tile Indians raided a ranch own
ed by a German family ort Mc
Clellan Creek southeast of Pam
pa. They killed the ’ father and 
mother and brothers of the fami
ly before the eyes of the four 
sisters and took them captive. A 
company of soldiers was then 
dispatched from Fort Elliott un
der the commandership of Lieut. 
Baldwin to taka Up pursuit which 
ended In the rescue of the giris 
In Kanaas.

The most Interesting pastime 
in those days, according to Lo- 
vltt, wax to watch the xoldlers 
at the fort train to ride hare 
back, ruii and jump hurdles so if 
.he Indians attacked th< y could 
be better prepared to meet the 
emergency. However, there were 
tew hostile Indians after 1874 
when the Fort was established. 
Those that gave trouble were 
Just a roving band of renegades 
from various tribes.

Mr. Lovltt relates an lnddtnt 
when he and a group of ex
hausted and discouraged hunters 
were camped along the Red Ri
ver and were awakened during 
the night by an uproar. They 
gave it little thought until the 
next morning when they wak
ened to discover hundreds of 
buffalo grazing within shooting 
distance.

One of the arte of buffalo 
hunting waa to shoot them In 
tha syss because they would drop 
without a struggle and the rest 
of the herd would not bo dis
turbed. A shot In the heart would 
kill the animal but tt 
make such a fuse dying 
tte others In the herd 
scatter and lessen the opportunt 
ty of killing more than one or 
two.

In a big kill tho band 
men skinned an average of
to 110 buffalo a day

Mr. Lovltt, considered an ex
pert among tho band, skinned

collector for Henry Rogers of Hen
rietta. This kspt him away from 
home, leaving his young wife 
and infant daughter alone much of 
the time but they recount they 
were never frightened as every- 
ona was your friend then. Rob
bers and bandits ware not feared 
because no one had anything 
that a robber would want. Nelgh-

ppe“ y ,ar “Part. Lo- vltt began ranch work in 1880 
working for the O T. J A and 
Barrow Ranches. He m a d e  an 
earty vgnture Into ranching for 
himself, starting out with 33

W E'R E P R O U D !!!

TO BE A  P A R T O f

PAMPA & GRAY COUNTY
- ~t — — '■: —     ~v-r- —-1—  ...ai, v 

We owe our success to tho fine patronage of Pampa end Gray County. Ad of 
in  hart at Hall & Pinson's, your toot cover headquarters, realise that with
out your patronage throughout theso past years wo would nop b# able to 
claim our (toady growth. Wo appreciate and will endeavor to continue to 
merit your patronage in tha future.

n f

,,.av
t̂Hwf

HALL
700 W. FOSTER PHONE 25!

ler; Calvary Chapel, 1080, 712 
N. Lefors; and another Church 
of Chrixt at 400 N. Wellx.

Thux Gray County has thrived 
on ‘frssdom of religion.’

Best Wishes
G R A Y  C O U N T Y !

ON ITS

50* ANNIVERSARY
,t h

I 'Y W J O U I

I Mamer Machinery Co.
of mo . . / J r

721 W. Brown Phone 1500

Pampa Steel Bldg. Co
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fhe Early Settlers Did Not Expect 
o Be Glorified, Pioneer Believes

,ir b ¡ft M

B) LORENE O. MK'KK 
" I  Man born in a dug-out, hero, 

|!n Gray C’ouniy,” »aid >tr». Kn^r 
McConnell, “and I him proml oi it. 

thing; I think has not hern n  / 
In telling thi* Ntnry or 

early »rttler». They did not 
expect to be glorified a» pioneer», 

ry came to make home», anti 
ill« they were doing it. they felt 
It they had a job to do, and did 
the best they could."
Mrs. McConnell'» father, Jim, 

|(J. A.) Hopkins came to Gray 
•County from Parker County ir 
IlMi, when he was only a boy. 
He was a brother - in - law oi 
tatty Lovett, arid came to hetp 

|Mrs. Lovett drive a Herd of cat

tle through to the Panhandle. At 
first, he lived with the Lovetts 
and worked for them. Later, he 
filed on land on Turkey Creek, 
just jp die creek from the Lovetts. 
Mr. 'Hopkins was a deputy sheriff 
under Tom Crawford, Gray Coun
ty’s first sheriff.

“We had a wonderful family 
life." said Mrs. McConnell. “Per- 
hat>s that is the reason I remember 
them, not hb' hard, but happy, 
early days. We did not know we 
were having a hard lime. Meals 
together meant something, those 
days. Everyone sat at the table 
at -one time, and there was no 
hurry and flurry, and rushing

CONGRATULATIONS
GRAY COUNTY

O n  Y o u r

50th BIRTHDAY 
ANNIVERSARY

W e  Jo in  w ith  th e  P io n e e rs  o f G r a y  C o u n ty  

In  C e le b r a t in g  T h e ir  A c h ie v e m e n t  in  

B u ild in g  a  B ig g e r  a n d  B e tte r  P a m p a

Cole Automotive Service
In  B u s in e ss  2 5  Y e a r s  

8 4 6  W . F O S T E R  P H O N E  6 8 5

away from the table. We sat and
visited."

It was while Mr. Hopkins was 
working for the Turkey Track 
that he met and married Maggie 
Holman, in 1894. "Mother was not 
quite 15 when they married,".said 
Mrs. McConnell. "She and her 

! brothers were pioneers, too. They 
had filed on land in the Hell Com- 

' n unity, south of Kingamtll. My 
■ cfaddy had built a two-room house 
on his land and he went and got 
mother and they were married 

. in his own home. Johnny Long, of 
Mobeetic, performed the cere
mony." Jim ranched and, later, 

'did a little farming. While they 
lived in this house, their oldest 
daughter, Bessie, now Mrs. Karl 
Williams of McLean, was born,

“It was my daddy's ambition to 
move to the plains, but they had 
to take it by steps. First he built 
a dug-out, a few miles along the 
way, and l.ved in that until theyj 
could get the house moved. While 
was born. A Dr. Culver, from Ml-' 
ami, ushered me Into the wcir-ld.*'i

After Mr. Hopkins had moved j 
his original house to this site his; 
family lived there until 1908, when 
they moved on to the plains, and' 
he built an eight-room house, 17 J 
miles south of Pampa. “Thatj 
was an awfully big house those; 
days," said Mrs. McConnell. “But 
there were 3even of ua children, 
Bessie, myself, Lucille, now Mrs. 
Glasscock of Amarillo, and Mrs. 
Frances Williams of Pampa; and 
three boya, Siler, Jim and John. 
None of my brothers are now liv- 
lug.’-

“My mother did not get past 
the sixth grade tn school, as she 
married so young. But, she was aj 
“woman with a natural charm and 
culture, such as many of the pio
neer women had. We had no tele
phone, of course, and few conven
iences. My ‘mother was not a very 
strong person, physically, but she 
mane things so pleasant in the 
home that we children did not 
Know the difference. We didn’t 
have a car until 1916, but we liad 
a lovely big carriage and two 
white horses «e  drove to it. and 
later a buggy, with a white 
horse.*' ■

“On* thing 7 am proud of, my

GARY COUNTY EXHIBIT — Travelers passing through Pampa 
In the early days couldn’t help but see examples of produce raised 
In the county. The White Deer Land Company, headed at that time 
by T. D. Hobart, had erected a small exhibit building and stocked 
produce raised In the area. The little house was located btween the 
Kante Fe tracks so that prospective settlers could see what to 
expect if they movod into the White Deer lands. In the picture 
above are Hobart, Will Wilks, J, A. Mayfield and W. E. Miller.

i

Congratulations! 

G R A Y  COUNTY
ON YOUR

ANNIVERSARY

f

We of McCarley's are proud of the part that we have  ̂
played for the past 24 years in aiding the growth of Gray 
County . . . and we extend every effort to provide you 
with our facilities and advice to aid you with your pur-s 
chases. ' ■  ̂ .

«
House of Fine Diamonds, Watches,

Silverware, China, Glass and Luggage
106 N. Cuylcr Phone 750

daddy was interested In educa
tion. He expected us all to go to! 
school. After we moved: to the 
plains, it was too far for the small 
cnildren to ride horseback to Le- 
Fors to school. One year we had 
a governess. Miss Iriez Coppage, 
laughter of the first doctor in 
Alai.reed. Then, a Mr*.. Myitle 
Jackson had moved about six 
miles from us. Daddy. With the 
help of Moot Davidson, Mrs. Jack- 
son’s brother-in-law, got our school 
district separated from the LeFors 
district. They took our old smoke
house from the place where I  was 
born and put halfway between tne 
two homes and made a school 
building out of it. That was Hop 
kins No. 1. The first year tney 
were only allowed $300, so- we 
had only a six-months school. 
Mis'j Gorda Collier of McLean 
was the teacher."

The school teacher always stay
ed with us and we girls took mu
sic lessons. I remember the year 
I was 13, I answered an ad in 
The Kansas City Star, and got a 
piano. There was a picture of a 
beautiful upright piano, all cov
ered with stars. It was one of 
(hose ‘Count the stars and win a 
piano’ advertisements. The famf 
ly laughed at me about It, but I 
counted the slats and sent in the 
nun ber. I received a certificate, 
good for $260. I'll never forget 
how that certificate looked with 
my name on it. There was also 
a letter stating that if we would 
enclose $100 with the certificate, 
we could get the piano. 1 imugine 
that was all the piano waa worth, 
but we sent the money."

"When the piano came here 
was such a heavy snow on the 
ground, that it stayed, in town 
about three weeks before we could 
go gel it. My, that was the most 
beautiful pip no I e ver saw ! The 
teacher was happy that we had got 
it and said she would play for us. 
Mother went and got a hymn book 
and said that the first thing we 
would have played on it would be 
a sacred song. Of course, we had 
no ehurch and Sunday School 
thon, but occasionally wo got to 
go to McLean.”

In 1915, a schoolhouse waa buiU 
of brick, and then they had 
church services. The A. C. Husted 
and JoHh Mackie families had 
moved Into the Hopkins commun
ity and there were four families 
to send children to school. After 
oil was discovered, the district 
became one of the richest in Tex 
ss, and Hopkins No. II was built. 
Soma families thought their chll 
districts were consolidated.
I ages In a larger school so both 
district were consolidated.

" I  remember the first time I  
aver went to town," Mrs McCon 
nell reminisced. “I had a bad 
toothache. 8o my daddy took ma 
to Miami in a wagon, and a Dr. 
Wooten pulled two teeth for me. 
I never liked him much after that 
Those early days thsrs was not 
much at Pampa, so we went to 
Miami to buy our groceries, 
enough to last us for months at 
a time. It waa a real trip, and we 
children looked forward to going. 
It took all day, and we would 
taka our lunch and stay a night or 
iw ir *t  the ho el.”

"There are so many pleasant 
memories, looking back. 1 remem 
ber very well when the county 
waa organized and the opening of 
the courthouse. They had a big 
barbecue and celebration in Le 
Fora, and thay took pictures. We 
had a  lot of company and Ms ms 
cooked for days and we chiidrer

Early Pampa Had 
Its Boosters, Too

Pampa Is a new and growing 
town located on the plains and 

, commands a very exten»ive 
trade.

Pampa Is a prominent ship
ping point, an average of 20,000 
head of cattle being shipped an
nually.

There are two hotels, a res
taurant, three general mercan
tile establishments, an excellent 
hardware and furniture store, 
two hanks, a 
lumber yards, 
ahd a feed yard, tin shop, black 
smith shop, meat market and 
various other enterprise».

There are two church organ
izations and active work Is being 
carried In each one of them.

There Is an excellent public 
school with an efficient crops of 
brary. Fraternal organizations 
teachers, and also a public II- 
are represented by the different 
lodges.' "

Dr. V.E. Von Brunow, one of 
Pampa’s first residents and one of 
the Panhandle's earliest doctors, 
was once instrumental in the 
capture of a horse thief -working 
in the area.

Before the discovery o f. oil, 
Pampa was the wheat mecca of 
the Panhandle drawing thousands 
of hands each year. Many more 
were drifting in to work the ranch 
es it) the area.

One of the drifters was a young 
man named Thompson, who ap
plied for work and was hired at 
the Shoe Nail Ranch near here 
He was a handsome young man 
with charming manners and easy 
going ways and quickly became 
a popular figure.

One day Thompson waa helping 
Wiley Vincent load hay when he 
was approached by a  man brand
ishing a gun and commanding him 
to hold his hands up. Thompsi>n 
instead, whirled and jumped the 
man who later proved to be a 
U. S. marshal. He grabbed the 
marshal and fastened the handcuffs 
on him. He was ready then to 
make a hasty retreat.

Unexpectedly Dr. Brunow, who 
had accompanied the marshal, 
(slipped up behind Thompson and 
grabbed his throat until one of 

j the other men could take him.
Brunow had recognized his pic

ture from a post card with two 
j other desperados on it and found 
where he had written to an uncle 
telling of the bunch of horses he 

: had located.
Thompson, the personable ranch j 

| hand, was really a member of 
. a desperate gang in Oklahoma and 

drugstore, three |had been working here only to 
a livery stable, locate more horses.

ANOTHER EARLY SCHOOL — Today’s expansive school 
are a far cry, Indeed, from what the early-day students In the 
county hud to learn their readln’, wrltln’ and ’rithmatlc. This Is 
the first school building at Hopkins built near the turn of the 
century. The donkey took the place of today’s bicycles lor 
dents.

L o o k in g  B a c k  . . .
April 3, 1935 — Ben Gulll

conducting tryouts for what now 
seems will be the most interes
ting play the high school has

produced In a long time. R la 
Mark Twain's famous '‘Huckle
berry Finn." The chief culprits 
in the cast are Don Foster, Jim 
Arndt, and Mickey Ledrlck and 
thev fit their roles to a “t".

had to sleep on beds on the floor.
I waui a very small girl, but I 
remember the belles and the 
beaus, and watching them dance.
The Owens family from McLean 
had such beautiful daughters. I 
remember, too, the daughters of 
-Mr. and Mrs. Hen Beard, and 
the Wynne girls and Miss Annie 
Thut. They all had such pretty 
clothes."

“Growing up with a country is 
a wonderful experience.

In 1916. Willie was married to 
Roger McConnell, whose family 
had come from Lamarr County in 
1907 and sttled west of Pampa. The1 and 
McConnells have three sons, J, G. 
who lives in Sugar City, Colo.;
John F.dwin, Beverly Hills, Calif.; 
and Glenn Roger of Pampa.

Jim Hopkins was killed byl 
lightning in July, 1918, about onej 
mile from his home, so he never 
lived to see the black gold flow 
from hia land. In 1946, Mrs. Mc
Connell's mother died, and one 
week later, the home that Jim 
and Maggie had built and loved 
was struck by lightning and burn
ed to the ground.

The McConnells live In gn at
tractive, comfortable home six 
miles west of Pampa where they 
have ranching, some farming, a 
huge lake and oil wells, the der- 
ilcks pushing up through the wa
ter. Mrs. McConnell has many In
terest», but her antique shop she 
describes as her newest, most in
teresting and most loved.

When asked how she came to 
get into the antique business she 
said, "My mother had many love
ly things that first aroused my In
terest. Then 1 always went with 
Roger when he went to the Stock 
Shows. I  got tired of waiting 
around, so I would browse about 
among the shops. Of course, when 
a woman shops, she buys. My 
sister-ln-’aw asked me why I did 
nob »tart my own shop. I told her 
it Would take me away from home 
too much. She said. ‘Start it In 
your own home.’ So I took a room 
we used as a study and began 
the shop. It has been a thrilling 
hobby. You meet »  many lovely 
people and the common interest 
makes friends. And, like my dad 
dy, I love my friends.”

C. B. Dobbs First 
Recorded Death

Among the "firsts" in Panipa 
was C. B. Dobbs who was the 
first person to be buried in 
Fairview Cemetery.

Mr. Dobbs died Aug. 23, 1904, 
of cardiac trouble, as recorded 
in Gray County files. His death 
came before funeral homes or or- 
daine 1 ministers came to stay. 
So improvision, an established 
law of pioneering, was pit in 
force.

M. K. Brown remembers help
ing others In the community 
?mbalm the body and he con 
ducted funeral rites for his friend 
and neighbor.

A prevailing custom at that 
lime was for friends tp "sit” 
with' the body until time for 
burial. Community members would 
also dig graves and in these 
ways paid respect to the deceased 

their families.
Later W. R. Bydler established 

the county’s first funeral home.

50<h BIRTHDAY
— We Are Happy You Made the 

Last 50 Years as Neatly as 

You Have -  W e i Be 

Around to Make 

Life Easier!

JOE S PLUMBING
Mr. & Mrs. Joo Stenbridga

715 W. FOSTER PHONE 551

WE'VE BEEN AT IT 
A  LONG TIME - - 

SINCE 1 9 2 6

OÜVÄW l'VT*'

Dirksen Electric Motor Service
R. F. DIRKSEN

720 W. BROWN PHONE 3336

i
t ,
(,< .

U A . 
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a *

50 Years of Progr ess. . .

CELEBRATING GRAY COUNTY'S 
5<VH BIRTHDAY!

a w * $ w' __ - »The cattlemen 50 years ago ployed a big roll in the advance
ment of the Top o' Texas area. It was their fight against all 
obstacles that helped put Gray County 'on tha map.' Today, 
livestock still play a mighty im portant part in the welfare of 
our beinq . . .  it takes a whole community to make progress, 
that's why the founders of Gray County wera successful!

Particular Meats For Particular People"

w "Jhanh ou .

i -

j * .

iM

f

. !  the simplest and most sincere way we know of expressing 
our appreciation to our many friends and customers.
In the past 16 years we have succeeded in acquiring a whole 
host of friends and in developing our store into one of the fa
vorite shopping headquarters for the women of the Top o'Tex
as area.
It is our sincere hope that in the years to come we might prog
ress with Pampa and Gray County stride for stride, and con
tinue to serve you to the best of our ability. So, may we extend 
our humble thanks?

Women's Apparel at Reasonable Prices
IN PAMPA SINCE 1937
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217 N. CUYLER PHONE £01

m  • BIRTHDAY W ARD WEEK SALE
$ÌiM 1
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SPECIAL PURCHASE—2 or 3-Pc. GROUPS IN WHITE O A K

179.00^  3-Pc. Group 219.00
Look at Hi* low W ard W eak prices— 
only a  huge quantity purchase makes 
them possible. Two-piece group— book
case headboard and triple dresser. Three- 
piece group— panel bed, chest, and triple 
dresser. All in beautiful, hand-rubbed

2-Pc. Group

Champagne finish. Extra-large 56" triple 
dresser has 9 big drawers, center-guided, 
with smooth oak or sycamore interiors.

SAVE $30 —  Reg. 189.95 2-Pc. Fries« LIVIN G ROOM Group

'. . : 7 159.88 ~  '--a*

Now only

W ard-Week-priced for welcome extra sayings— a hand
some sofa and chair that you'll be proud to have In ydur 
home. It's a smartly styled group, featuring popular two- 
cushion seat and wide arms— their massive appearance set 
off by attractive button trim. Heavy rayon fringe around the 
base adds a decorator touch. You'll like the upholstery, too.

Torrn», 20% down wt —ree . .V
for its wearability as well as its beauty—high quality jacquard 
frieze that will stay new looking for years, comes In a  wide 
selection of favorite colors. And the suite Is constructed to 
give you maximum seating comfort— resilient coil springe 
throughout, all thickly padded. SturdHy built on select hard
wood frames. Buy yours during W ard W eek.

v REG. 16.95 
GAS HEATER

13.88
Unvented M-W circulat
es heat for 2-3 rooms. 
Eosy-to-ciean. Porcelain

■ enameled inside and?
out. Cast-iron burner.

SPECIAL—M-W GAS HEATER 

fenaq S3 down 67.88 Keg. rs.se
i. .*■ t

This new vented M-W circulates heat for 5  rooms. 
Heatproof glass windows radiate heat— give fire
place effect. Has attractive mahogany-enameled 

-iron burners. Ask about automatic heat.
m i

REG. 26.95 
GAS HEATER

22.88
Unvented M-W heats 2- 
3 rooms. Has efficient 
cast-iro n  burndr a n d  
easy-to-dean porcelain 
enameled cabinet. Saves

CONSOLE SEWING MACHINE

139.88 —  ~
Handsome Console with W ords Best reversible rotary 
sewing head. Knee lever controls sp e e d -a llo w s you 
to guide material while operating machine. Rich ma- 
bogany-veneer cabinet. All attachments Included.

ml

Reg. 1M.t» 1 -J1 ' , ‘ 
; f e e

1
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*
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REO. 74.96 CABINET IRONER

6 9 . 8 8  Tomo, S3 doom jc

New yea can sit down to iron an entire wash in oooh 
h o t f owvanlent knee central leaves hands free 
••  guide materials. Automatic heat control, fuN
I3 r NÉ il ila fi NÉ «Imre rei hi si «Jùfo ______t̂ .1w — 9 p gpMmwr-v-lnŵp ^̂ rsveT̂P eteT̂dwev̂ gagPep rr̂ eBsPree

• ^  . - f À  *

36" M-W—SAVE 130-150

Cet prloo  9 9 . 8 8  -  Re« 11* se

Survey proves this G as Rang# hot .od 
features of many modelt teNing $30  
to $ 5 0  more. Divided co oktep with
ftdlihi reti*mn —  ̂ J lljihf ^ttpntf wren wntunw onq tî nfe «-

SAVE NOW—PRICES CUT

1 5 . 8 8  2 3 . 8 8

M-W WASHERS-YOUR CHOICE

$3 doom o* Torrn» OH om Wrimpor otodolo

Save — every wringer-wether in W ards Oemptate 
Ime reduced 1 0 %  far W ard W eak. Bnjay fe e  
savings with prices from $71.95  la  $1 *1  55. Ivory .

0  M G . »1.95 Job i* Radio in brawn p ia die ca w  t  
PM speaker, automatic voium# control, sBda-ruU diaL  
(I) M G . 25.95 whit# plastic Clock-Radio wakes you 
to music Butter sounds aftar radio he»» en.

fatg convaniancat. See thamaB now In Ward« M ake

•-I- *&■
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Discovery Of Oil Ushered In New Era In Gray Countyf .

First Wells 
Were Drilled 
In Potter Co.

*' Oil. iha black magic that 
Ha. changed many a com
munity into a bustling city 
-find brought into quiet vill
ages new money, new iaces 
.n d  a new character, had no 
lata effect upon Pampa and 
ether communities in Gray 
-County. *

In the early 1920s Pampa. 
l<efora and McLean were 
quiet little towns depending 
^»rtfharily upon agriculture 
^.nd stock raising for their in- 
cornea. The soil was provid
ing a comfortable living for climb, rent« and property values the same year 
ihe citizens in the county.

f e s
S n ' *
v e  - *L
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PANHANDLE*» FIKST OILER — Above Is the Punhandle's first oil well, the On» «11 Corp.’s No. I 
Ib-iiiii-lt. At the time IIiIn picture was taken, the well was four years oltl. This was In August, 
1928. Fallowing completion of this well, oil was struck In northern HuU-hlnson county and the Pan
handle had Its zreatest rejuvenation in Its history.

;• Then came oil.
followed suit.

Resident* could .see anil f e e l  
the sudden pulsation of new life.

I  Reports were sifting into IA new era had been born in 
the local area from Potter the county. The <..onty which,
•County of three gas wells |Ht that time" had been formally
fc w ly  complete,. t e e d « , . .  X E S . T . X K  *  W“
^hen  heard of the Panhan- BlIt the Blory earlier,
id le s  first oil well in thej (Jus wus first discovered pec.
¡northern part of adjoining] to of t»is In Potter County. A
Carson County. Then another few othcr wrI1h werP ,lrlllc‘* in
Jbiler, drilled to the north
west In Hutchinson County. 
Then the boom.

It was 1024 when oil first was 
.discovered in Gray County, five 
-miles south of PamjiH. By 192« 
excitement renelied a fever pitch 
.and the town's population began 
'.welling with the influx of the 

nan.m imen. It wasn’t too long before 
Votier County —• where the first

ryells were grilled -< was lorgot- 
and Gray , County's production 

¡pmeeded that of booming Borger 
•and Hutchinson County.

New industry had taken over.
¡Éhmdreds of new faces w e r e  
•«row.vding In to work In the oil 
; fields, build and operate the early 
gasoline and carbon black plants 
and operate the subsidiary busi- 
Vieases. A new hotel was built a 
yttls later, local businessmen 
Who had been her# before th e  
•oom saw Incomes start a dizzy

Ihe area including' one of the 
first helium wells — now wholly 
tlie property of the government 
— drilled in 1919.

According t<> J. O. MeClintoek, 
now deputy supervisor of tlte 
Texas Ksilroad Commission, two 
oilmen, Morgan and Caldwell hail 
started the No. 1 Tuck Trigg, 18 
mllea northwest of Amarillo. Me 
Clintock, fresh from Oklahoma, 
joined Caldwell and drilled the 
well to 3,920 feet and completed 
it for the first helium well in 
the Panhandle,

As for the fi rut gasser, the well 
was. drilled by Amarillo 01) Co. 
organized by M. C. and Henry 
Nobles on the Masterson Rnnch. 
This well was Contracted by Hap- 
good Oil and Development C o. to 
8,000 feet and produced, Recording 
to MeClintoek, 10 MCF gas.

The next well in the Panhandle
was drilled by Bill McSpadden on 
Hanch Creek - in Potter County

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 
PIONEERS OF GRAY COUNTY

MERLIE'S CAFE
HOMI MADE PIES —. W E PACK LUNCHES 

M .rli. K.nn.m er, Owncr-Mgr.

514 W. Foster

50 Years of Progress!

G R A Y  COUNTY'S 
50th B IR TH D A Y

Lumber
Building Materials 

Repairs —  Paint 
New Homes

WHITE HOUSE 
PROPERTIES

E. B. Bowman, Manager
Mr*. Ann Goode, 

Personal Advisor on Wallpaper
101 S. BALLARD PHONE SO

W e Congratulate

G R A Y  C O U N T Y !
ON ITS

fcthANNIVERSARY
Butler Trees

The hélium well 
drilled by ’ MeClintoek and Cald
well was the third 

The Amarillo Oil Co. well had 
its beginnings in 1916.

Noble# and associates haiL Gould. 
Oklahoma geologist, to map the 
structure he had discovered 1 n 
1904 two years after Gray 
County officially was organized 
Gould- previously had sought a 
favorable structure In Oklahoma, 
but turned to the Panhandle aft
er unsuccessful results in Oklaho
ma. Gould completed his work in 
October, 1918. Work was I «¡gun 
on the Panhandle's first gasser 
that year and completed for 10,- 
000,000 cubic feet of gas In 1918.

It wasn't until May 6, 1921,
that oil was discovered in the 
panhandle. Gulf completed a 190- 
burrel well on the Burnett ranch 
in Carson County, The company 
later pushed development I n t o  
Hutchinson County north of the 
Canadian Hiver on the D i a l  
Kanch with a 135-barrel oiler.

It was left to the Dixon Creek 
Oil Company to set off the 
boom that saw the birth of Bor- 
ger. jt,

Dixon Creek, formed in 1919 
by 8. D. and White Mcllroy, com
pleted a 3«-barrel producer1 i n 
June, 1922 oh its Smith • Capers 
lease in southern Hutchinson 
County.

Dixon Creek drilled the No. 2 
Smith In December, 1922 for 3,000 
barrel..

Then the next month the boom 
hit.

.The company returned to Its 
first well, drilled two feet and had 
a 10,000 barrel well that rock
eted ‘ the Panhandle area into 
nutlonul oil prominence.

The ftnj oil producer drilled in 
Gray county whs Wilcox Oil Com
pany's No. 1 Worley - Keynolds 

| in Sec. 82, Blk. 3, I*GN Survey, 
i The well whs completed at 3,001'
| in granite wash and produced 100 
barrel, of oil on the first 24 
hour teat. The well settled dqwn 
to a 80-barrel producer, ‘ accord 
ing to available retforda. Comple
tion date was July 1, 1924. How 
ever, It was almost another year 
before any further development 
was made on the lease and the 
well produced.

Extensive development In the 
county did not come u n t i l  
June 12, 1926 when a 700-barrel 
flowing well was drilled on the 
Combs-Worley ranch.

Another eurly well was Cities 
Service No. 1 Heltholt completed 
June 6, 1925, but for only 15 
barrels In the dolomite.

Location of the No. 1 Worley- 
Reynolds sits In a hollow, with 
slight hills rising around it. 
Pampa residents who lived here 
at that time say a popular past
time on Sunday was to travel 
out and watch the well being 
drilled. Spectators from t o w n  
would sit around the edge of the 
natural amphitheater and watch 
drilling operations below.

One of the earliest wells drill
ed jn Gray County was the old 
Purple Sage test drilled In 1922. 
The venture was drilled about 
four miles northwest of Alanrsed.

This was shortly after Gulf 
completed the first producing oti 
well In the Panhandle in Car- 
son County.

There are other wells which 
stand out in the memories of 
old-timers In Gray County. These 
include the Stone ♦ Tipton No. 
1 McConnell, Taconlan No. 1 Sul
livan, and The Texas Company 
No. 1 Bowers.

Among the most expensive 
wells from point of wasted re 
sources was the Stone • Tipton 
No. 1 McConnell. This well ac
tually, was not in Gray County. 
It was slightly over the line In
to Carson. But because of the 
local interest and the fact the 
promoters had interests hers, It

would full Into any account of 
the -county’s development.

The well was a promotion of 
Ralph Tipton" and Sid Stone — 
who still lives in Pampa. It was 
spudded April 1, 1921, ten miles 
west of Pampa. The block was 
assembled by Ivey Duncan.

Residents of both White Deer 
and Pampa, gathered on the loca
tion for a barbecue and ceremonies 
to go along with the start of 
drilling operations. Both towns 
were trying to claim credit for 
the well. Duncan, representing the 
Pampa claimants, remembers he 
made a speech that day during 
the festlvittes, and that White 
Deer residents were more than 
upset when he told them the 
Pampans would be glad to let 
White Deer residents come out 
and visit the well any time they 
cared. -

The McConnell was a gasser 
and, since there was little or no 
market for gas In the early «lays' 
of the field, It might just as well 
have been a dry hole.

An estimated 40 million cubic 
feel, of gas a day was b e i n g  
flared from ihe well. Drillers 
pulled out when gas was hit so 
the old well shot 40 million cubic 
f et of gas a day for almost a 
year.

Bused on today’s price of six 
cents per thousand, the well, 
in six months, would have given 
its owners $432,000. Of course, In 
that day, there was practically no 
ma aket for gas, and what little was 
bought was worth only one-half 
cent per thousand.

Duncan believes that had the 
well been drilled just 40 feet 
deeper there may never h a v e  
been a Borger. The well finally 
was shut In and some 10 to 
12 years luter whs deepened and 
produced, according to Duncan, 
about 250 barrels of oil #per day. 
This might have set off a boom 
here n year earlier than Borger 
and brought most of the interests 
In this direction rather than to 
Borger. Skellytown would have 
been ft city of some good size by 
now, according to Duncan’s rea
soning. However, Gulf and Sham
rock had found otl In northern 
Hutchinson County and the boom 
was well developed before the 
McConnell was recompieted.

One of the biggest wells In

the county — In the Panhandle, 
for that, tact, was the Taconlan 
No. l  Sullivan drilled 2 miles 
southwest of Pampa by a group 
of independents In Pampa Includ
ing B. G. Cree, Buz Hoover and 
Duncan. This well was completed 
In the granite wash In 1930 for 
20,000 barrels of oil per day. 
The 40 • acre lease was sold a 
few years later for $900.000 dol
lars.

One of the most expensive 
leases was purchased by Phil
lips Pet. Company. Phillips paid 
$1 million for the north ha» of 
Sectlou 88, Bloek, B-2, t h e n  
bought the south half of the 
same eection for $1.2 million. 
This record transfer was on the 
Jackson property, about 10 miles 
southeast of Pampa.

The record producer in Gray 
County offsets the north half of 
the Phillips Jackson lease. T h e  
Texas Company’s No. l  Bowers, 
eight miles southeast of Pampa, 
has produced more than two mil
lion barrels of crude — and still 
is producing.

When the activity in Gray and 
adjoining counties began boom
ing, the nation still was feeling 
the effects of the first world 
war. Prices were high and crude 
was selling for about $2 per bar
rel.

Then the depression hit the 
country and by 1931, crude had 
skidded from $2 to about 30 
cents. The oil activity In the 
Panhandle field came to a vir
tual halt. -»

One of the more interesting 
wells drilled In the area was 
rank wildcat should set some 
kind of record for longevity.

The Big Bend well, drilled on 
Ledrick property, was spudded in 
1925. By the time it was com
pleted, tpe driller, single man at 
the time he started drilling, had 
married and had children o 1 d 
enough to go to school. The drill 
er was Tom Morrison, and C. P. 
Ledrick and Garland Fraser and 
others interested in Ihe venture 
had had to build a school near 
the location. The only show of oil 
was obtained at 0,400 feet. It was 
drilled on down the 5,700 feet 
and plugged.

That the „oil industry has mde 
a distinct Impression upon the 
life and economy -of Gray Coun
ty is not to be argued.

According to the Texas Mid 
Continent Oil and Gas Associa
tion, oil wells in Grav County 
produced 13,987,900 barrels of 
crude during 1901. That figure, 
multiplied by $2.65, the current 
price for crude olj, and you find 
it well over $2 billion. Total 
production In the county since 
’the field w a s  o p e n e d  In 
1920 has been 826,488,468 barrels. 
Of course, the Industry In Texas

Distance No Bor 
To Harvester Fan

AMARILLO, Oct. 91, 1994 (IV -  
choolboy football In West Texas 

has reached the point of Interest 
where phone calls from Europe 
are necessary to keep up with 
the activity.

M. K. Brown, Pampa rancher 
nnd oil man, Is on an extended 
vncatlon In London, but be 
couldn't keep from worrying 
about prospects for AinarlUo Gol
den Sandstorm and Pampa Har
vesters Thanksgiving game. So 
he called by radiophone to ask 

w the teams were looking.
“It looks like a toss-up,” 

Cha». Ware of Amarillo told 
Brown.

“I’ll be home for the game— 
about a week before the clash,” 
Mr. Brown declared In the Lon
don phone.

S, ...
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paid in taxes alone an estimated 
$138,oOO.OOO. In addition another 
large chunk was taken out fur 
federal taxes, an eighth went to 
the royalty owner, another large 
share was put out for overhead. 
Another sitare was expended in 
exploration fop new wells, of 
which 80 per cent were dry holes

In addition to the regular ac
tivity from production Of oil and 
gas In the area, extensive opera
tions are conducted in conjunc
tion with or as a result of the 
production.

For example, there are almost 
40 gasoline plants operating in 
the Panhandle, about 25 carbon 
black planta, producing 75 percent 
of the world’s supply of carbon 
black, a vast network of pipe
lines and several refineries and 
gas booster stations.

At the beginning of the year, 
the Pa moa area had nine carbon 
black plañís. Since bien, however, 
Cabot Company has closed o n e  
plant and contemplates shutting 
down still another.

Two large secondary recovery 
projects are under development In 
Gray, Carson and Hutchinson Coun
ties. It is estimated these proj
ects will, if carried to their com
pletion, recover an additional 88 
percent of the estimated reserves 
in t ie field—or in other words, 
produce as much again as had 
been produced from the wells they 
are servicing.

Hudspeth’s Oil and Gas Direc 
tory oí Pampa and the area lists 
296 companies and individuals 
who have production operations in 

jfthe vicinity. There are a hort of 
subsidiary businesses, lease and 
royalty sellers ana holders and 
other businesses are operating as 
service and supply to the Industry.

CODING IN — One of the exciting events In the early 28a f 
mna Iaround Pampa, and White Deer was the spudding In of the No. j . 

Tipton McConnell April 1, 1981. A big celebration, complete with it 
apeeches and barbecue, was held at the location. The well, how j
ever, didn’t produce oil, ns hoped, but turned out to be a  gassed
which, In those days, made It practically worthless. It flared — 
million cubic feet ol gas a day for almost a* year before It wag | 
shut In. - '
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KILLIAN BROS.
Winch and Brake Service 

In Pompo Sinco 1930
115 N. WARD PHONE 1310 :•
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WE
CONGRATULATE 

GRAY 
COUNTY 
On It’s

50'h
BIRTHDAY

or

GRAY COUNTY
PEST and TERM ITE  

CONTROL

MOTH-PROOFING

B E L L
PEST CONTROL

316 Duncan —  Pfionu 1649

STAY W ITH US

DURING THE

Your í

As W e celebrate the Half Century 
Mark of Gray County, we wish 

our Friends and Patrons 
Happiness and Prosperity -  

in the Golden Years to come.

Guarantee To
• ■

Please!

A I I N I V F D C A D V  A N N I  Y  C I O  A K T

N U R SER Y
Perryton Highway

CELEBRATION

FR A N K  CARTER COURTS

M. JEFFRIES
1324 I . Frodoric Phono 2588-W

" HEAVY HAULIN G —  BULLDOZERS j
Operating Territory: Texet, Oklohonto, New Mexico, Colorado, end K e n t«

1 1 2  N .  H e b e rt  f h e n s  b e y  e r  N i g h t  4 1 9

s ,



M iss Lan g  G am e From  S w itze rla n d  
T o T a k e  Ro le  In G r a y  D eve lo p m en t

___ pioneer Gray County «et-
tier who today boast« tile title 
of oldest living resident — In 
point of residence here — Is 
Mrs. E n n u  (U n | ) LeFors, 
widow of Perry LaFors who took 
n lending role In organising the 
county and for whom the 
county’s new airport Is named.

Mrs. LeFors lives at >11 N. 
Frost, her home for the past >4
ytgn,

gae has had one of the more 
colorful careers of Panhandle

............................ m _____^ ____ ■
Early In May, 1882, Emma, her Diamond I*1' lunch house where 

bister, Lena, and their father, An- “*r husband - to • be, Perry Le- 
ton Lang, journeyed to LeHavre Fora, was foreman. Perry met 
and boarded the Pi «nch steamer, 1 Emma, felt In love with her and 
St. Lawrence. An uneventful, but . to oe around
pleasant voyage brought t h e m where Emma would be 
safely to New York. But. the party moved on to

Emma recalls one pleasant lncl- Travis Leach, the Thut’s destine- 
dent just before docking when a t:nn. on the north fork of Red 
young ship’s officer presented her | liver. In that valley, H e n r y  
with a bouquet of red roses end Thnt made his home on the1, site 
a basket of cherries. now occupied by the town of La-

iy

%
%

1310

from Frankfort, Kjr.y unable to 
i f»«k  a word of English.
She was bom at Rhinefelden, 

Switserland, the daughter of a 
prominent Rhinefelden family. 
Her family there has followed 
the upholstery business for more 
then 100 years, and those who 
remain there today still follow It.

She was graduated from high 
school at 18, an accompllahed 
homemaker, needle worker, and 
artist — all of thoae subjects 
were emphasized In the 8 w 1 m  
schools. She stlH has a lot of her 
school work, more perfect than 
many an American housewife's to
day.

The atorles of America’s won
ders and opportunities brought 
little Emma and her immediate 
family to Frankfort, Ky., where 
she was reunited with her sis
ter and brother - In - law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Thut — another 
founding father of Gray County. 
It was the Thuta who insisted 
that the Lang family come to 
America.

Landing in New York, the Lang 
family boarded a train for Ken
tucky. During the family's two . .
year stay at Frankfort, L e n a "oing from Tascosa to Fort Elliott 
Lang met and married Alex at Mobeetie where. 1,000 soiU.ers 
Schneider, first hotelman of Pam- -were stationed; their chief pur'

tors.
The Thut home soon became the 

No. 1 stopping place for trave'ers

P»
Just two years after Emma aet 

sail for America, she, her father, 
two aiaters and the Henry Tifata,

pose to keep the Indians on the 
reservation — now Oklahoma 

LeFors became a frequent visi
tor at the Thut home — pri-

moved to the Panhandle" on the warily to see the young Swiss 
repented urging of Mr. and Mrs. I 1'*- Each time he came. LeFois 
Charlie Zweig who were employ- would teacli his future b r i d e  
ed by Col. Harry Groom, general many more English words.

Ranch. Mrs.

irry Groom, general 
the * “

Zweig was a sis-

ng!
Emma was invited by Mrs. Joe 

_  _ Harrah, a neighbor, to help her
ter to Mrs. Henry" (Anna Lang) i with a Christmas party to which 
Thut. They went by train to every cowboy and his family for 
Dodge City, Kans., and from miles around had been invited, 
(here to the Panhande by a ve-1 including LaFors. Although she 
hide then known as a "hack,” | met many an eligible bachelor 
something less comfortable than a among the young Arn\y officers

Hobart Saw County Develop 
From Ranchland To Oil Field

One-time mayor and lonq-lime citizen, the lale T. D. ’“” BB
Hobart saw most of this Panhandle area develop from a Bank of PamP* and wh 
buffalo and cattle range to one of the richest oil flelda In merged with the First Ns 
the state. He first came to this section in W86 as a land Bank he later b*c,me 
agent. Ith* orKan“ tion. a position

Mr. Hobart waa born Octobar 8, 1855. a: ierlln. Wash- w»»ich he later resigned. I* 
ington County. Vermont. Here his fathar waa born, his V'1« » " « *  forced him to 
grandfather had asttled and his great grandfaher spent his 
last yaars. His education was In the sch-rols at Berlin, ths 
Barre Academy and the Vermont Conference Seminary.

For a while he taught school ' ‘
and at one time he was super-1 in purchased the greater

I
*
*
t t

intendent of the echo Is. Farm 
work also took up part of
earlier life. In 1882 he left I ComPany holdings

the manager of th~ 
Deer Land company. ■

In November, 1927, I 
hart waa unopposed for tl. 
of mayor of Pampa an

Stage coach 
The long tortuous journey halt

ed at nights along the way at 
ranches and line camps. Cross
ing the treacherous Canadian Riv-

and visiting lawyers, LeFors v/as 
always aiound and was her first 
choice of escorts.

On Aoril H, 1887 — t h r e e  
years after* they- met — Emma

r
L

; ti r

We Are Fortunate in Being One 
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in Celebrating Your

50» BIRTHDAY

1001 S. HOBART

er, water came above the wheel.c-*u* LeFors were married in *he 
hubs and flowed generously onto ,4r*«elbv H*t(el at Vobeetle.- Ev- 
the hack's floor. ¡ery one in the Panhandle was

Emma's real future started the invited to t.ne wedding, 
night her party stopped at the] Emma’s wedding dress was of

cashmere, set off with a dainty 
apron, double bordered in lace. 
A bustle held out the graceful 
folds of the dress and apron.

Champagne was served at the 
reception and the guests danced 
all night. Their hone>moon was 
spent at the hotel where another 
joung bride and groom w e r e  
staying — Mr. and Mrs. T.D.Ho
bart who had migrated f r o m  
Vermont.'

Their first home was in Mo
beetie where they took a prom
inent part in the social life, the 
most prominent being the The
atrical Club. Their first two 
children were born there — Vera, 
Mrs. A. H. Doucette of 211 N. 
Frost and Emmett, 1611 Christine.

From Mobeetie, the LeFors mov
ed to a new site on Sweetwater 
Creek, 12 miles east of Mobeetie. 
Ths third child, Meva, waa bora 
there.

One of Emmft'a interesting ex
periences of those days came 
while she was riding her favorite 
paint pony to town. Tha p o n y  
suddenly shied, throwing her to 
the ground. To her horror, a 
young Indian came racing by on

THE THREE “TANTA8” (Swiss for "aunts") — Known as Tanta 
Emma, Tanta Anna and Tanta Lena by friends and relatives, the 
ladles pictured above all came from Switzerland to Kentucky and 

-then to Uray County in 1884 and 85 and each has played a special 
part In 'the development of the county. At left la Mrs. Perry l,r- 
Kors (Emma), the oldest living person In the county by point of 
residence; at right Is the late Mrs. Henry Thut Sr., (Anna) who 
hel|ied her husband operate a line riders camp In Lefors-rlater 
the Thut Hotel — the only lodging place at one time between 
Mobeetie and Taseosu; and seated Is Mrs. Alex Schneider (Lena), 
wile of the founder of the Schneider Hotel in Pampa. The three 
Indies were sisters whose maiden name was Lang. Children-jif 
each still live in Gray County. Emmett LeFors and Mrs. A. H. 
Doucette, both of I’umpa, are son and daughter of Tanta Emma; 
< l iti lie Thut, county clerk, and Mrs. C, J*. Buckler are from Tanta 
Anna’s family; and Alex Schneldre and Mrs. Margaret Kalnouard, 
present operators ol Schneider Hotel, are children of Tanta l^*na.

W . M. Voyln
CONTRACTORS

( 0 .

PHONE 215

Downtown Motel
1 Blk. East, 'A Blk. N. of Post Office

PHONE 5055
JUST OPENED
Air Conditioned
Completely New

Modern — Furnished
M r. iMrs. W. B. Murphy ~ +

* 26 Years in Business

Schneiders Crossed The Sea . . .
Pioneers Came From All 
Parts Of World To Count)
The pioneers who formed the in Rhinefelden, Switzerland, and

a
•
Va
a
«

Read The News Classified Ada

part of the NY and Texas Land , 41118 oillc* Ior one Urm
his __ tn the Pan. Death claimed Mr. Hob:>n tne ran 1#3ft and h|a widow j ^ ,

Vermont tor the West, landing. handle and Mr. Hobart continued Hobart, died several year
in Palestine, Texas, on Novem- a» “gent for both concerns until a. son, Fred Hobart, malnta;
ber 8. and here he went to work February, 1903, when after moat family home in Pampa, i 
for the, New York and Texas ° ‘ thc land had been ao,di “e daughter, Mrs. Clyde Fathe. 
Lend company. ' Ltd. This par- resigned and became the mans gigg a Pampa resident.
tlcular firm with an Investment ger of the White Deer L a n d _____________________
of some five million dollars own-1 comPanV owned by Messrs. Foster
ed the greater part of the I and and Cuyler after whom two of 
ON railroad and the H and G N ! PamP“ 'a principal streets were 
railroad. • j named. |

He Berved as lot agent for the1 Mo?1 of this • land, comprising 
company's holdings along the I some 431,000 «erea lay In Gray, 
and GN lines. During parts of Carson. Hutchinson and Robins
1883 and 1884 he was on sm- «unties. Mr. Hobart was a favor-
veying expeditions along the Pe -1« with the early aettlecs an I 
cos Rlvef. In March, 1885, he allowed them long terms to pay. 
accompanied a surveying partv * ( Ionization was heavy in this
to West Texas visiting in about territory„ at the time. in the
eight counties. j meantime, he had received- a

Then he mad'e his trip into’'''1"  lat*  Corn* ,ia
the Panhandle. In September, y' ,lair- . Englishwoman, to set as 
1886, hs was transferred U  K »  general agent for bar vast aa-.
heetie as a land ae»nt at (he l,ite in ,he Panhandle. This he
.¡t!- ,u R t at ,r accepted in June, 1915. This landtime when there were no rail- ... . . .  1. . , , .
roads in this sector. His chieflVVas ,he '«mous JA ranch located 
Job was to settle and adjust >" B»l»«-oe Oonley and Hall coun-

, . . , ties with about 514,000 acres. Whendisputes which were troubling . ’
the company in this area Mis. Adair-died he became one

The Hon. William Walter Phelps oi the executors of the estate on
'Sept.. 22. 1921.

progressive Panhandle and found- 
ed Pampa came from all parts of 
the world.

Mrs. Alex Schneider was born

traveled over much 
and America.

Looking Bock . . .
I SAW — Feb 7, 1934 — Two 
boya and a girl walking ahead 
of me on the street and because 
of their convention decided they 
were gangsters being accompanied 
by a gun moll until it became 
obvious they were practicing 
‘•Smokescreen,’* Ben Guill'a con
test play. It’s a good play, even 
if it is tough.

his pony, caught her pony and 
brought him Track; helped her

CELEBRATING
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W e Congratulate 

G R A Y  COUNTY
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mount again and rode aWay mut
tering:

"ugh, equaw no ride.**
Later the LeFors moved again 

to Cantonment Creek, 12 miles 
west of Mobeetie, where they liv
ed for many years. Tha land waa 
LeFors’ who purchased it in 1882 
and planted an apple and peach 
orchard with tha help of the 
late Jess Wynne.

The fértil» valley yielded píen 
ty of fruits and vegetable* with 
only one trip to town a month 
children were born there r~ Vera 
fee and other necessities. Emma 
waa able to make good use of 
her girlhood training in cooking, 
baking bread, pies and cakes In 
tha Swiss style.

In all, the LeFors had four 
daughters and a son — the 
youngest girl, Moleta —  b o w  
Mrs. J. H. Eastland — lives in 
Beaumont.

Anxious to educata their chil
dren, the LeFors employed gov
ernesses who schooled the young
sters in music, elocution, the three 
Rs, and other studies. Sevan gov
ernesses wsre employed during 
those years.

Ths LeFors horns soon becam# 
the center of activities for pic
nics, wedding parties, games, in
cluding baseball, and horseback 
riding. Emma always saw to It 
that plenty of pies and cakes 
were ready for the visitors.

Ths years rolled by happily. 
Then tragedy struck In 1909 when 
typhoid fever ran rampant over 
the country. In alx weeks LeFors 
and four of his daughters, Mava, 
Eras, Freda and Eva, were cut 
down. Emma closed the old home 
and with her 2 1-2 year • old 
daughter moved back to Frankfort 
with her sister, Lena — Mrs. Alex 
Schneider <— where they stayed 
for a year. They returned to Gray 
County and settled at McLean

because many of her f o jr m e r 
friends were living there/

While there, Emma returned to 
community social work, organizing 

Thimble Club’’ in tha Episco
pal Church.

Finally, in 191$, Emma movbd 
to Pampa and bought her pres
ent home at 811 N. Frost. A few 
months later she went to Cali
fornia to visit her sister • in 
law, Mrs. Ida LeFors Hobbs. Mo- 
leta finished high school while 
her mother visited la Los An
gelas.

Returning to Pampa to 1928, 
Emma embraced and organized 
Christian Science Church which 
met in her home for several years.

Her philosophy for a long life 
is:

Keep your hands and mind 
filled with labor and love, your 
heart with charity, and faith in 
God.” -

Almost four years ago; Emma 
was honored by winning tha first 
Good Neighbor’’ award m a d e  

here. This year she saw her late 
husband honored when the coun
ty's new airport northwest o f 
town was named Perry LeFors 
Field.

of

The life of the pioneer woman 
was filled with adventure. Mrs. 
Schneider lived in her Swiss 
home until she was 15 when she 
moved to Paris, later coming to 
America to join her sister, Mrs. 
Henrietta Thut in Frankfort, 
Ky.

Tha crossing in 1880 was a 
colorful incident In her life. Four 
days out of port th* ship struck 
an ice-berg and began leaklna 
badly. Ufa belts were readied but 
due to efforts of four-hour pump
ing shifts of 12 man each the 
ship finally reached New York.

After a day in New York 
Mrs. 8chnelder, (then Mrs. Tung) 
left by train for Frankfort, Ky. 
Thera ah* met Alex Schneider, 
also from Switzerland, and the 
young couple were married in 
September of that year.

Mrs. 8chneider’a sister, Mre. 
Thut, and husband came to th* 
Texas Panhandle in 1884 and 
established a ranch near Mo- 
beetle.

Tha Thuta* enthusaism for tha 
country influenced Schnel- 

d#r* .,ml*rat« a>*o. They 
came to Kiowa, Kan., via train
and made the rest of the journey 
by stage coach. The Thuta and 
Sclmeiders farming together, be: 
came the Panhandle’a flrat farm
ers.

Corn grew successfully and 
Ultima and grapes grew wild. 
Then drouth and subsequent 
hardships caused the Thuta to 
»ova back to Kentucky. The

Schneiders stayed at the sugges- 
tion of George Tyng, foreman of 
(he Diamond F ranch in a man- 

Europe | agement capactity of the ranch.
An Indian raid added to the

Part o f , Mr. Hobart's time 
was «pent ranching on the Wash 
ita River in 1891. Mr. Hobarl 
helped organize the First State,

We Are P iw
To Be a Part 
of Progressive 
*ampa and to 

Join in 
C elebrating It
50th Birthday

ROY FREF
MOVING —  HAULING

adventures of the new area.
Mr. Schneider, owner of a brew

ery in Kentucky, went back when 
his brother-in-law died to care 
for It. "

Later “he went to Switzerland 
because of ill health.

They remained in Switzerland 
for several years, but always long
ed for Texas.

In 1908 they returned to the 
Panhandle, bought th* old Hol
land Hotel and then in 1939 
built tha present Schneider hotel.

Congratulations 
OLD TIMERS!

I'va been here 12 yaart and 
hop# to bo bora for tba 

100th Annirarfory

LLOYD KUNTZ
Livestock Transportation 

Bondad A Inaurati 
PHONE 2030-J

Birthday Wishes 
To

GRAY
COUNTY

i t"Keep on Growing

Acme Lumber Co.
n o  w . Thut 

Phono 257

CONGRATULATIONS
c m  c c : : : t y

A  Pompo Arto Resident Sinco 1926
Pienaar in tha Oil Field —  Now in Real fatata

Lot Me Help You Find 0 Home

M . E. West, Real Eslafe
725 N, NELSON PHONE 4101

From a Genuine Admirer
. fa

^ ~ O u r

141«

ANNIVERSARY
Phone 3391

RADCUFF BROS. ELECTRIC CO.
519 S. Cuyler

RADCUFF SUPPLY CO.
112 E. Brown Phono 1220

CONGRATULATIONS
Pampa and Gray County

We Are Proud to Be a Part of Pampa 
and to Help Celebrate

... ............■ The ' ..........

50- ANNIVERSARY
OF

CRAY COUNTY j
On Your 50th Birthday!

Our 50th Yeor in the Ponhondle —  Estoblished in Grayson County in 1902,
Moved to Gray County in 1924

The Bruce Nursery k  Celebra ling, loo. H's Our 28lh Yeer in 

fte  Same Locofien Just North of Alanreed. In this length ef
‘  "*• [ - " 9  \p' :■

lime we have helped many people; M ay we help you!

GRAY COUNTY
Pampa Tenf&  Aw ning (o .

317 W. Brown r h o m i m

CRUCE
'Trees of Reputation 
ALANREED, TEXAS

Expert Landscaping 
PHONE 6F2

Í
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Six-Foot Dufjout 
First Postoffice

Four MenPAMPA NEVyS, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 12, T952
JOS N. Frost

Jn« of hla brothers, Ed, work* 
id In ths bank for many year», 
«aching ths position of cashi*. 
if tar World War II, however, Ek. 
jrcame city secretary, the job U  
tolds now. Another brother and i 
lister live in California.

Clears has Joined his shara <x 
Community organisations. Amoi ,̂ 
them are the Rotary.'dub char- 
rr member and past president. 
Wdaonlc lodge (since 1013*18) am. 
he Ram pa Country Club (praa» 
lent. IBM. i t ) .  And he Is 
vaya doing somathlng” with tin

(Continued From Page S)
/d to B. E. Finley, the bank's 
manager and only employe, by 
;iara Dean, school superintendent, 
ihe Check he took nomo at tn* 
jfu. of the first month totalled fib. 
The next month he got a raise* 
o  92S.

The Pampa postoffice t jtlay id 
quite a bit different from what 
It used to be In the old day*. 
Nowadays you can drop intoN .  D U N C A N HARDWa u the postoffice, drop outgoing mall 

in a slot and collect mall from 
a numbered box. And you can 
even buy stamps out of a ma
chine.

Not so a few years back.

F ’JRNH 'Jltl
From bookkeeping Vicars step 

led up through the years to the 
msltions of assistant cashier, caaw 
ter, vice president and — In IBM 
-  president. After ten years m 
he president's seat, Vicars r» 
jred and took up in earnest hts 
avorlte sp*-t ̂ — golf. - 

/he banker was married In No
vember, 1921. to Joss Wynnes 
laughter, Beryl. Shortly afterwaru

>(An to <• to Lorene O. tocke by 
the late Mr«. Henry fi. Lovett)

Mrs. Henry B. LoVett, who 
came to the Panhandle a.- a 
11ride in 1886. and who helped her 

i husband get his start by herding 
! 300 head ot horses (horses were 
i more valuable - than cattle.
| days» with her

T. V. Lane remembers ths first 
postofftes In town. Mattsr of 
fact, his father was ths irst 
postmaster.
It was a sunken dugout right 

in ths middle of Cuyler, Lane
those

baby girl held inark !n 1 0 7 7  ^U e n  I I I  I  M  Mm Mm early day amusement in the Pan-
1 handle.

Accordin': to County Auditor■, ..Wf> (ho„^ht nothing of riding
* Wilson, the legendary ri- 2f5 miles to Mobeetle to a dance, 
v i between the Pampa Har- und dancing from sun-down to 

ferr-and the Amarillo Sandies gun.up Mr an(j Mrs. Tom (>’• 
■1. its beginnings almost 10 ]x)U!i],|mi >vho had a hotel in Mo 
•is before sports writers mark bettie gave dances regularly. Mrs
* hir,h oi ,he inten8e inU‘r‘“st o  i-odghUn, wno was a wonderfu 
•rts writers usually base com 1 cook woutd h8Ve Rreat big dishes 
rative sc;,re, beginning in the df s„ (.e(1 roagl heef, baked ham 
lv 1930s. However Wilson, a , bearur ;ind Htewed fruit or 
•r*ber of the first Harvester^ a.broad shelf on one side of tin

says Pampa am.l Amarillo roon| Everyone iust helped him 
~n their differences in «22. - se,f as he wa,ite(| to. ami o 
prnpa blossomed out with a {. u, there vas a big washpoi 
II, fast loam that year ;iml of cofffte aiwayM hot, on the 

•ran all their opposition ” heyj ^
* the Sandies in the district .. .

j  ' ‘Then there were the ranch
. , . . . .  .-dances. You know, that was oil i

; ■ 1Hl K'‘nl1 en< e< 111 H 11, only amusement. I remember oui 
, t!e' . . .  "Protracted Dance." That was or

interesting stories to tell of

On the eporte aide, he la » 
treat devotee of golf. Like every l,v*1 and 2 1-2 *' 
hlng else he doea, he works ^r a quick cup c 
Wrd at It and hla game prove» gn(] perhaps that 
t (he shoota in the mid 80'e). t look back throu 
Chlrty-ilx holes a day doeanL ,f the county — 
aae him at all. u  can be had.
DeLea Vicars wonders about e . O. Wedgewor 

vhether he would go Into the hember of this c 
ranking business If he had I lardly be classed 
b do over again. "Too confln testing group In p 
ng for the pay In It," he muse« wsldence. But a n 
Jut he doesn't worry about It- he area In 1MB ' 
la feels he has had a full Ufa- »er of Oommaroa. 
ind will continue to have. Furnishing Ideas.

Only one thing bothers him • vork on all mecha 
he present pace of life. tot only thlg delel

"A fellow used to be able tc deny erea actlvltl« 
dt down and talk," he remembera. tan be truly calk 
*but now he scarcely has time tehlnd the throne.

FIRST COMMERCIAL BUILDING—Pampa and O ray County still wei 
Mercantile Company net up business here. The ol d building shown ■ 
first retail business. At the time this picture w a « taken, about 1B08 
and Ivey Dvnrsn, owned tile store and advertls id hardware, farm 
fins. The building was built In 1902.

ittware dishes and cooking uten- and then danced again, Kvery- 
alls. tning was nice and quiet. There

"We had plenty to put In them, were never any diunits at .those 
too," said Mrs. Lovett “That conk dances. A drunk would have found 
seemed to be in his glory. There himseif out in the cold too quick 
was never a minute, day or night, to tell." r
that there was not plenty of good "It has ‘been So long ago that I 
things to eat, und it all tasted don t remember many of the girls 
very good too." who were there. I do know the

"The women had good beds in White girls from Canadian were 
the ranch house and (he men slept among theip^,Johnnie Jones rode 
in the bunk houses. We danced from Clayton, New Mexico, 126 
until we got tired, slept awhile, miles to be at that dance. And I

remember that Jack Guntle and 
Jack Kamsay were both There. We
danced the square dance, the pol
ka, the schottUsche, and the waltz. 
Many of the men were good call
ers, especially the cowboys, and 
we had sòme good fiddlers, too. 
People a.e always talking, now
adays, about the hard times of 
the early settlers, but we had our 
fun, too," she smiled reminiscent
ly, and Mr. Lovett gave his deep 
chuckle. t

the Whitedeer ranch,. Christmas of
1889 Cowboys rôde a hündieda 3-3 tie drop kicking was quite 

t) thing in those early days. 
’  he final game was played in 
> M-illo and this time the San- 
f  ' 3. supported by a town of 
to 0 0 population against t h e 
Pr.mpans representing a town 

about 800 population — 
v  - out, 20-6.
* "ampa didn’t play Amarillo 
g'ain  In a conference game un
til the early 30s. They were 
C'issified in 1923 and Pampa 
didn’t get into Amarillo’s class 
Tmtil about 10 years later.

miles lo attend it. We borrowed | 
a cart to go in, as. the weather 
was below zero. We went for- 
Cht istmas and stayed to dance 
trie New Year in."

The White House, headquarters j 
of the ranen, had just been tiOm- 
pletrd. so the pr,traded dance 
was by the way of being a cele
bration. she explained. Mussbaum 
Brothers, of St. Louis had leased 

' the ranch and as they were large 
graniteware manufacturers, they 

I had sent down a carload of gran-

STAY W ITH US 
DURING THE

CELEBRATION

Phone 9539307Vi W. Foster

Designed For Convenience 
Created For Living and Planned

For Economical Future Expansion
•  Protected with Adequate Restrictions Bathrooms Hero Wainscoat of Tilobeord end Trimmed In Chrome
§  Automatic Washar Connections 
f  Your Choice of Interior Decorations 
•  Wall Furnaces with Thermostat Control 
f  Paved Streets

Chroma Both Accessories

Kxtra Storage Specs —  Lots of ^uilt-ins
Extra Li non Shalvas and Closots *
Walls A Callings Fully Insulatod with Flama-Proef Insulation 
Outside Doers Fully Woathorstrippod
All Houses Hava Concrete Foundation A Floors Covered with Asphalt Tile

and Fully Weothorstrippod

9  All 2 Bedroom Houses Ar Expandibla
f  Double Built Walls —  Fir Studs
0  Toxtonod Walls and Ceilings A  Windows Are Deubla-hui 

0  Storage W all Bathroom i
R. T. Parker —  L. H. Duncan

2 Bedroom House without Garage 2 Bedroom House with Garage 3 Bedroom House with Garage
G . l .  L o o n  G . I .  L o o n  G . I .  L o o n

Down Payment Down Payment ................................
Loon Closing Costs ........................
Estimated Monthly Payment . . . .

F . H . A .  L o o n
Down Payment .............................
(Includes Loon Closing Costs)

Down Payment 
Loon Closing C
ItfimoFotl JuÉgggni *■' sniuiou Mivii'

$200 00 
250.00 

S2.00
Loon Closing Corts .................................  $240.00
Estimated Monthly Payment ...................  46.00
(All Monthly Payments Include Taxes A Insurance)

F . H . A .  L o o n
Down Payment . ...................................  $450.00
(Includes Loan Closing Costs) *
F 4! J A A _ - a.L I. IS__ „ _ . C 1 A ACSTIrTIGsCG rViOnTnly • Q jrW Iw M  < ~ • e e § e a e e # w * W
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Jahns Broke The First Ground 
For Grain In G ray County
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By LORENE O. LOCKE 
T "My father plowed the first furrow of sod that was ever 

broken for grain in Gray County," said Mrs. F. W. Hoffer, 
who came to the county with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
W. Jahns, when she was a small girl. “Mr. Henry Thut was 
living at Lefors and had planted an orchard and raised 
Borne garden truck, but no grain." Mrs. Hoffer is the oldest 
woman in Gray County, in point of residence, who is living
today, except for Mrs. Perry LeFors.

“Wo lived In Bell County.
My father waa Pollah. Ho had 
come to thl- country from Po
land, and Mettled first In Illi
nois. when he waa 18. In 1885, 
ho came to the Panhandle on a 
prospecting trip. It had been an 
awfully wet year. The lake» were 
all ftill and the buffalo gran» 
waa ankle high to the horse« all 
ever the plain*. Father thought 
this waa just the country he wa» 
looking, for, so we filed on four 
sections of land, two miles north 
and one east Of what Is now Lake- 
ton. At that time you could file 
on as many a* four sections If 
they were cornering each other.”

"Father came back to Bell 
County and early In the spring of 
*8«, he returned to Gray County 
end turned 40 acre* of nod, and 
ilanted It to com. But It turned

■rr *
I
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OF PROGRESS
MRS. BARBER'S

Horn« Owned A Operated
Phene 824

Vt Blk. South of 
800 Block, Watt Foster

ter became Mrs. J. R. Henry 
In the early part of 1889, the 
men built a small schoolhouse. 
It stood about two miles wsst 
from where Laketon now is. 
It was later moved to Laketon 
and is used as ths Church of 
Christ building.”

We called the School High-

L o o k in g  B o c k  . .  I
I SAW — Sept. 8, 1988 Mal
colm Douglass, handsome three-
yeur-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Cur
tis Douglass at ths Panhandle 
horse races Friday, and he cor 
i acted the writer when he asked 
his father why he didn’t come 
t«i_ “Pampie’ more often. ’’Not 
Pample,' ** said the ooy, bu t  

Pampa."- And there 1 stoodeth!

wedding, with Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Williams, Mrs. John N. 
Stump and children, and bride's 
family, as the only guests. “Mrs 
Stump and my brother, George, 
stood up with us," she said, 
and Mr. Williams, who was

1  ft

I

»*1

oft drouthy In the early summer 
and the hot winds dried up his 
corn crop. He built a one-room 
half dugout.”
, " I  had a brother about 20 years 

old, and he and my mother stayed 
In Bell County to finish up 
cotton crop we had there, so 
the rest of the family did not 
join Father until December. There 
were six of us. so after we got 
here they built another large 
room, also half dug-out. That Is, 
the walls were rocked up above 
the ground high enough that we 
could have windows. But the 
floors and roof were dirt, Every
thing was freighted - from Dodge 
City then and so expensive, that 
people used what they had.”

"Our only neighbors were Hen 
ry Thut who lived at Lefors, 
and jhe Jim Roberts family who 
,ived , on the old Chisum place. 
They were ranchers. My sister, 
Grade was born, Dec. . 4, 1887. 
She was said to he the first 
white, girl baby bora^ in . Gray 
County."

"I remember that the prairie 
was all covered with buffalo bone 
where the hunters had come In 
and slaughtered them for their 
hides and and left the carcasses. 
Father would let us take the 
wagon and horses and gather 
them. If they were stacked, the 
freighters would come and buy 
them. I - think we got about 
two or three dollars a ton for 
them.”

The second year they were here 
Mrs. Hoffer remembers was the 
beginning of a seven-year drouth 
so there was little raised and 
as the winters were severe and 
feed limited, cattle losses were 
heavy. “We had brought some 
cattle and horses, both, when 
we came from Bell County,” she 
said, "but the scarcity of feed, 
made It hard to get them through 
the winter. Once when times 
were especially hard, my mother 
went into Miami and run a ho
tel for about a year."

But we had our own milk 
and butter and eggs, and we rais
ed our own meat, and no matter 
how dry It was there was al
ways a wild plum crop, and
wild grapes, for Jam and jelly. 
Occasionally there were some 
calves to sell, so we got along, 
and were just as happy as people 
are now."

By the early 1889's other set
tlers had moved into the com
munity. Among them were the
Burl and Jim Jacksons and their 
mother; the Boneys; two Stump 
families, John and John N.,
cousins; J. A . Parises; B. F, 
Williams: 3. H. Henry, J. C. 
Short: and Mrs. Brown, who la

For a 
farmed
1898, Mr. Hoffer filed on the 
section in Gray County, a few 
miles south of Miami, where their 
oldest son, Lawton Hoffer, still 
lives.

CONGRATULATIONS 
G R A Y  C O U N T Y !

On Your

50,h ANNIVERSARY
>

25 Years Resident of Pampa 
7 Years in Refrigeration Business 

in Pampa

ioe Hawkins Refrigeration
W .FOSTER PHONE 554

few years the Hotter* 
rented land. Then, in

Windy." said Mrs. Hoffer. "It a justice of the peace.marrled us 
was the first school in Gray 
County, and B. -F. Williams was 
the first teacher. It became the 
Community house as well as the 
school. That was a day when you 
i rally loved your neighbors, they 
wet* so few and far between. We 
bad church services In the build
ing. Every one would take a bas
ket dinner and stay all day. I 
remember my mother would load 
her organ Into the wagon and 
take It to church. Sometime,
Mrs. Henry brought her organ.
She was a music teacher, and 
always played for services."

“People came from miles around 
in wagons and on horseback. A  
few had buggies or hacks. We 
had brought , a carriage from 
Bell County, but It had to stand 
out In the weather so the top 
toon got ruined.”

“The first church services In 
Gray County, so far as I know, 
were held In my mother’s home."
Mrs. Hoffer recalled. “B. F.,
(Frank! Jackson, who was away 
tn school, came to visit his moth
er, and my mother asked him i*  
preach for us.. 8he told him she 
would furnish the congregation 
If he would furnish the sermon.
Word of mouth was the only way 
to get word around, hut judging by 
People came from as far as Le
fors. They brought their dinners 
and stayed all day.' and we had 
two services."

“I think 1891 was the first

iear that a wheat crop was 
arvested In the county. My fa
ther had planted about 40 acres 

in oats., They didn't have any 
binder* It was cut with a mower 
and rake, and stacked. My father 
threshed his oats with a flail."

Mr. Jahns died in 1892, but 
Mrs. Jahns and her sons, George 
and Herman carried on the farm.

John N. Stump brought in the 
first piece of machinery that 
was an Improvement over the 
rake and mower. It was called 
a self-rake. It had a platform 
and a reel that would carry the 
grain onto the platform as it 
was cut, and push it off on a pile 
“Mr. Stump was very busy with 
his self-rake.” she said. “He 
would lend it to his neighbors 
or come and cut their grain 
for them." '

r believe it was Burl and Jim 
Jackson who broiigth the first 
threshing machine into the coun
ty." Mrs. Hoffer recalled. “At 
that time people just sowed 20 or 
40 acres of wheat or oats. I 
remember one year Lee Cunning- 
‘ —  —  - -  — ------f t

Cold Biscuits Helped 
Horse Over dll

All supplies for families living 
In Boydstim In the early history 
of the community were brought 
from Clarendon In wagons. It 
took two days to make the trip 
both ways so supplies were 
bought to last a  month at a  time.

The horse only Showed his 
“ balkiness" at' a  certain hlU 
Just beyond the river close to 
their home. 'When reaching this 
hlU on the trip the horse balked 
and could be seduced to go on 
only by cold biscuits.

Mrs. Emery's mother, Mr*. 
Fraser, consequently always ke\t 
a supply of cold biscuits on hand. 
She would coax the horse over 
the hill on the outbound trip and 
then met the party returning to 
get the suppllea safely In the 
larder.
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We Join with the Citizens of 
Gray County in Celebrating 

50 Years of Progress
Helping To Make the Cars of 
Gray County Safer to Drive!
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ham sowed 100 acres and ptopl 
wondered how in the world he 
was going to handle that much 
wheat. There were no «levators to
buy ft, or store it, and the stock
men would come and buy it from 
the farmer* for feed. We got 
fifty cents a bushel."

Mr. Boney set aside a corner 
In the section of land where Mrs. 
Stroop now lives for a cemetery. 
He had one son burled there. 
Mrs. Hoffer's father waa also 
buried In this plot, alro two or 
three children. After her moth
er died a few years ago. Mrs. 
Hoffer said, they tried to find the 
burial ground to ^-Inter his 
remains beside her mother's in 
Miami cemetery, but the dust 
storms had covered the markers 
until the little cemetery was 
lost.

Mrs. Hoffer remembered that 
the old stagecoach trail from 
Mobeetle to Tascosa ran right 
bv their farm, the coach made 
tne trip twice a week.

She also had an interesting story 
to tell about why Gray County 
was attached to Robert* after 
the reorganization of Wheeler 
County. "At that time," she 
said, “the county seat of Roberts 
County was at Pamell^Miami

Stople wanted to moveJM back 
> Miami, where it wouldTJe more 
centrally located. So they circulat

ed a petition to get Gray County 
signers to agree to come Into 
the county, and then there would 
be enough voters to move the  
county seat. After this was done, 
Roberts was willing when, Gray 
County wanted Its own organiza
tion."

On March 12, 1898, Flora Johns 
was fnarrled to F. W. Hoffer, 
T>xas Ranger. Tt wps a home

A SALUTE TO
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• During the Past 25 Years the Following
Men Have Served as President of 

THE PAMPA

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
C. B. Barnard Rano Stinion

J. E. Murfee, Jr. Farris C. Oden
Charlo* C. Cook John V. Osborns

M. K. Brown F. M. Culvorson
F. D. Kaim Crawford Atkinion -

Clydo Fatheree , Carl Benefiel
T . F. Smelling C. A. Huff
Roy McMillan 
C. H. Walker

C. P. "Doc" Purslcy 
W. B. Weafherred

Travis Lively, Sr. Farnk D. Smith
- Jock Cunningham Joe F. Key

M. A. Graham 
GilmOra Nunn

Fred Thompson 
G. S. "Pinkoy" Vinoyard

Johir Roby Gone Fafhoreo
J. M. Collins Charles B. Cook

■ .

IN PAMPA AND 
GRAY COUNTY 
YOU WILL FIND
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Cattlemen Among First To Bring 
Permanent Civilization To The Plains

AMnoueh there had been cowboy ten - gallons and bootsibirth of Gray County. Many stay ^ m p a 'i  ft rut hotel and an as- 
in thn nlninc *>ut tlle Pr‘ °f >» in the Brands1 ed or later returned to eatabllah fc-'Clate of the Francklin Land

‘ n  u ji ^ , -  and Records Book, No. 3 at the residence and breed cattle. Co. back In the 1*00« was one1
ol the I anhannle, it was the 4.0unty clerk’s cilice. There are Others came to these parts with those who came on foot. He 
cattleman who was one of now more than 700 brands regís- the primary aim of establishing tells of his trek to the Pan-1 
the first to bring civilization tered for this area and the vast cattle empires. They cam# from handl* irom Wichita Falls when

j-nnw ;* Thp Indian roajority of them were entered the East, South Texas and from  he averaged about 20 miles a

Gray Has Been Kicked Around, 
Politically Speaking, Since '82

Since the beginning of polttl*; trict; and 102nd State Repie- 
(■ally recorded time- In this in- sentative District, 
stance 1882 — the area nowi In 1901 the 18th Congressional
know as Gray County, Texas. District a ns reduced In size.
hits taken quite a kicking around 
In legislative circles.

but the number was retained; 
the same held true for the state

after 1925 when this country was across the sea England and Scot- day. His only weapon was a>• , . , . f  niter ja.'s wnen mis country was across tne sea
had ranged tne territory lor ballyliooing Its black gold dis-1land notably ~ ¡small knife and provisions and
centuries, then the ' Conquis- coveriea. The entering of n ew  Enormous ‘ amount* of monsy tIk,,,e' were carried on Ma back.
tJdores appeared briefly on brands has been consistent through were poured Into the area by syn- , * came In contact with no
the scene. The soldiers came Ihr years with most cowmen eon- dlcates and from personal fortunes. [ r * n* kH 3  then t^wm e
¿ext. but it was not until the «  * *  brands yoi. could A n d  n t ook  a lot of &
cattleman had come and "Im,£ L  T n d  cancellations m0l,cy the one» who.dived in ■ ing them on the other bank by
cattleman come -  one hand. «  p5 5  coal fir. before con
moved in his herds that the This more or loss proves thnt post* had to be shipped f r o m * * ’™*11!* T * * * 1' “ ,°r* 5”" '

Civilization of the white man hv^agon^nd - «  ^am .* ! . ^  ^  F™nhck!‘n Und ° °
made the first permanent lljrtHrle8 are K,Hmour0(M an„ ex- sometime "h E ?  wele 12 yTe “ i “ e

< it ing. of oxen in a team and t h e y
n agricultural a s p e c t s  Economy played a big part in pulled as many as three wagons. . , , . ’
’t important in the early , the forging of the enterprise of Thp trf took fpom six weeks, “"{L,®1* 1mlng V*r 
with the exception of wfpit spurs and horses and cattle and!lo two months."The result of this;

o- ning over 600,000 acres of land 
60,000 head of

footholds.
* Even 
weren
days with ___  _______  _________________ t
fittle was raised to supply the fam- fence?. There was a great beef (i,fiieulty in obtaining supplies The diamond F spread was reg'
tty table. demand in the early IKOOs par- W(l|| th^t' f t8 co8t u to jstered In the early I860« in

This was the vast plains, the insularly in the East which was f7 and gate j 15 when itJ, Hutchinson, Gray and Carson
tirfenced cattle .country which becoming rather densely popula- considered that the Francklin I.and counties by the Francklin Land
drew ranchers from all pails of ed. The topography of this court- (England) boasted over BOO.-'*?0- There some 38 to 40 acres
the world. Here were the cow- fry and the geographical loca-juuu acres, that’s a lot of fence'01 ganized and managed b>r the

This, of course, has been to the Senatorial District - but the rep- 
advantage rather than Us dt«-‘ re.entatlve district was changad 
advantage elnce the shifts usually .to the 106th.
meant less area to be covered ( The next change came In 1911 
by a congressman, state yena-lwher the area wus shifted from 
tor. or state representative.

Since 1882. this area has been I 
In three U. 8. Congressional 

• districts; three state senatorial 
districts; and six state represen
tative districts.

From 1882 to 1892 the area 
was in the 11th U. S. Congres
sional District; »»h State Senatorial
District; and 43rd State Rep- 

I resentattva District.
[ From 1892 to 1901 the area was 
In the 13th Congressional Dis
trict; ,29th State Senatorial Ola

the 108th Bute RepreeenUtlve
District to the 124th Represen
tative District.

Finally, in 1917, the old 18th 
Congressional District was chang
ed to the present 18th Congres
sional District, but the «taU dis
tricts remained the same.
When 1921 rolled around the  

state districts were reshuffled 
again and the area came up with 
the Slat State Senatorial Dis
trict and 122nd State Represen
tative District.

In 1938 the 18th Congression
al District was reduced In are*, 
but retained iU numerical des
ignation. •

Now it is /ltfb2 and the State

Legislative District b e e n
changed again, nuquAadly oof
geographically, ft 1*  now tt* 
87th dlstrint and boasts 
three countlea 
—Gray, Wheeler 
Ungsworth Count v was

u ta .io* mat 
nd boasts onte
•srsjL.n

Read The News Classified Ada

boys, ’ the drifters and the hew- t on made it.-a natural supply'ww,8 
ers of great cattle empires. Many «enter. Grazing land was a bun- ’Others built their herds slowly

: Groom brothers, L. 
The boundaries ran

and H. T. 
from Le

of these empires have passed dant and water was plentiful ho“ ~ .S t a r t in g "  with a "few head f,°rH b. ‘he Canadian River and
ns made large “ from Panhandle to Groom.Into oblivion or have been sold anti the rolling plains 

HI smaller acreages now; but the herds possible, 
cattle industry yet complements] Then too, many of the early

end increasing over the years. 
These were such men as Bob Me-

this
concern was plagued by hard

u, . . . . . .  . . ... ... luck. Some of the difficulties
the agricultural and industrial cattlemen in the area first came ^ w 0 ‘slal * 1H e,< wl ive came from over expansion In
development in making Gray Coun-! to pursue one of the territories' heifers, in i»25. up# boom of the '80s which re-
ty prngra,H!iua..jtail..uU4t4e-------------71’mn f.<0118(1 or < upatioiiS laffaTO] But back When the herds were, 8U|ted Tn *  IttiT A ll In prices.
TPerhaps ‘the people are now limiting. These nlmrods arrived just beginning, the years before Ljntl camps were so far apart

.more cognizant of the county's in such niimber, however, t h a t  and immediately following the  and 8i, maoy men were hired that
f̂tttlemen through the annual the dearth of the vast buffalo herd:birth of Gray County in. 1902 this too had a bearing on their

rs before the'one of the accepted ways of ad- solvency. Also If the “casual 
ding to the stock _ was  ̂ rattle ,,,st 1 injg’* common to the territor

Widen or the everyday viewing of was some ten years

■

& »USt ”  v.w ■ , - ^ W t e  %

WE CONGRATULATE 
PAMPA AND 

GRAY COUNTY  
ON THEIR 50th 
ANNIVERSARY!

Charles &  Lolla Connelly
at

Connelly Apartments
520 N. Frost Phone 1159

rusUing. According to oldtimers wias pwtlTedV'the Franckitn Lan^ 
"They all Vtid it.” They hasten to qu pt-obably stocked many, a 
explain it wasn t organized rustl- smaj| rancher as they were as- 
mg or running a neighbor's cat- 8umin|r 8om,  fl0 head of cat. 
tie over the border in fine old tie in 1885 which proved to be 
movie tradition. For that -  "Hang- on)y g.ooo when a check was 
in s too good for ’em' held true made
" I  Jr  a “S *  " l “" »  a  The M Bar brand wa. originated and there, picking up a cow+ • • „
now and then and melting M into in ,8®* T’ D'hart first branded a MWH which 

were the Initials of hta wife, 
but was afterwaids changed to

Lewfa who registered his mark 
C-n Oct. 18, 1902.

On February 27, 1908 John I
W. Dwyer, McLean, is entered. I 
Following him was J. K. D. Bird 
on March 27. 1912. In 1914 there I 
came J. M. Carpenter , McLean and1 
l*- « L - . Husflby, Rampa. Then 
1915 showed J. M. Su under» 
Fampa and T. A. Launders, Mc
Lean and in 1916 J. L. Btroopo 
Panipa, anil J. I,. Noel, Painpa.

»" "th en to. the 20s 
with Guy f  arrington, Pampa, 1920' 
Roy McCracken, McLean, jol 
22; Mayetta Ingram, 1923; O. 
L. Tibbetts. Alan reed 1925; W 8 
Talbert. 1927; R„bet Hollis, pam- 
P* *nd Emmett LeFors, 1928.

We Join In Celbrating 
GRAY COUNTY'S

50 Years of Progress
Friendly Service for All Your Needs

Mrs. J . Ray Martin
BMA Life Insurance— Hospitalization, 

Educational, Fire, Auto, Compre
hensive Liability, Bonds

107 N. FROST PHONE 772

Best Wishes to 
GRAY COUNTY 

On Her
50th BIRTHDAY

On« of Pampa's 

Oldest Modern 

Tourist Courts
Mr. It Mrs.

Lem B. Waggoner

COURTS
1201 K. f  rodarle

llieir own stock was a "tit for 
tat’’ procedure."

In fact, it has often been said by 
many, a pioneer that the best 
way to get started in the cattle 
business in the Panhandle was to 
do a bit of casual rustling.

And to those who assume the 
romantic picture that the ranch
ing pioneers were thin-lipped, steel 
eyed, tall-in-lhe-saddle young men 
who came riding grandly in to 
amass their fortunes — assume 
again. Many were the hardships 
and privations they were subjected 
to as gleaned from the tales 
and writings of the oldtimers 
who forged the territory. Some 
drifted In and stayed. Others 
tame at the invitation of rela
tives or friends already here. 
Many brought their wives and 
families with them traveling hard 
long miles in hacks and coaches. 
And .some walked.

Alfred Ace Holland, owner of

an M over a sti light bar. The 
M Bar covered land stretched 
over Hemphill, Rootrts and Gray 
Counties.

The Hat brand was first started
n bout 1878 in Irciian Terrltdry 
'¡did was brought to Ciay County 
by B. E. Johnson and run on 
cattle which grazed Lome 47,000 
acres.

In 1838 (he Wineglass brand 
began in Gray County. The Wine
glass was started by J. B Baird 
and Charles Woods- and run by 
them until 1899 when It was 
taken over by J. B. Baird and 
is now run by John T. Sims. 
_ The only Gray County brand 
to be '«corded In the Brands 
and Record Book in the county 
clerk’s office in the year when 
Psmpa branded Ita^name on the 
prairie. 1902, was that of Joe

FORDS B O D Y SHOP

Extends Congratulations
i

To Gray County On.__
Its 50th Birthday

This Is Our 20th year in

; Pampa and Gray Co. and
. ^

..T V

W e're Proud fo Be Here!

CaH on Us If We Can Help You
623 W . KINGSMILI. PHONE 634

Early  C o u n ty  D octors  

F a ce d  G re a t  H a n d ica p
The oil boom and the influx of 

’ population made a new hospital 
I necessary. So in 1931 Dr. J. C.
! McKean, who had been practicing 
in a clinic over the building 
which is now the Texas Furni- 

, ture Store, began a new hospital.
Mrs. Phoebe Worley helped fi

nance the building and It began 
operation in 1931 as the McKean- 
Worley Hospital. The first doc
tors to practice in the hospital 
were Dis. R. M. Bellamy, H. L. 
Wilder, D. C. Hunter, and a 
Van Sickle.

In 1933 Dr. McKean went to 
East Texas and the Worley es
tate *ook over operation for about 
six months. They leased it to j 
Dr. M. C. Overtoil Jr. until 1917 
and then sold it to ’ the Cabo! 
companies. Dr. Overton still man 
aged file building' on a rental 
basis until ’48 when ,Dr. Bellamy 
and Dr. W. C. Jones bought It.

Grsduaily other doctors have 
been taken in as partners until 
the hospital is now owned by 11 
physicians. In addition to Bel
lamy and Jones, Drs. Charles 
H. Ashby, P. P. Bonner, Malcolm 
R. Brown, J.. Foster Elder, Rich- 
a r d D. Faulkenstein, Julian 
M. Key, M. McDaniel, Roy Hamp
ton and Philip A. Gates own an 
interest In the hospital.

Two years a|?o a complete re
modelling Job was done on the 
building. The Worley is a 48-bed 
hospital with all modern facilities. 
It Is supervised by Oma Ramos

CONGRATULATIOHS 
GRAY COUNTY

If You Must Move from Gray County - - - 
- LET US HANDLE THE JOB

•  STORAGE
— •  MOVING -

and Mrs. Margaret Dial is superin
tendent of Nurses.

Whe.i World War II was over, 
members of the Gray County Medi
cal Association asked the county 
commission to consider asking tax
payers to vote bonds for a new 
hospital. Commissioners presented 
it to the people. A bond issue pass
ed for <475,000 and the federal 
government matched one-third of 
the amount. Construction of the 
building went above that amount 
and a second bond Issue was 
voted and passed for $150,000.

Ground • breaking at 1224 N. 
Hobart began In lote spring, 7948, 
and construction was completed 
Feb. 15. 1950. Highland Ganeral 
wa* selected as the name of the 
hospital and the staff is composed 
of all members of the Gray Coun
ty Msdtcal Association.

Each year a chief • of • staff 
is elected from the association 
and Dr. Raymond Laycock is cur
rently chief. Chet Lander serves 
as administrator and works with 
a board of directors appointed by 
the county judge for staggered, 
three - year terms.

Directors serving now arc Tom 
Rose, Harvey Nensteil, A. A . 
Sturgeon, E. J. Dunigan, Boyd 
Meador of McLean, and Walter 
Eller. The hospital carries a per
sonnel staff of 120, including 
nurses, laboratory technicians and 
general maintenance employes. 
Mrs. Voncills Turner is now su
perintendent of nurses.

Since Us opening, Lander stat
ed, the hospital has operated at 
no cost to county taxpayers.

With aU the present facilities 
It’s no wonder Dr. Purviance 
maintains, "Practicing medicine is 
surely a lot easier than. it was 
40 years ago.”_________________

1
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I •  PACKING

PAMPA WAREHOUSE & STORAGE
^  ; r  MR. A MRS. L . M. M USCtAVE, Owner. A Mgr*.
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TYN G  * PHONE 357
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Saluting 
GRAY COUNTY 

on It's

Anniversary

1. E. RIQ
PIONEER IN 

GUAY COUNTY  
712 N. Somerville, W». 1S31

Congratulations! 
P A M P A  and 

G R A Y  COUNTY

rY ■ - .

Your Family Shoe Store

Since 1936
- if -——  —— — : ‘

• ' 1  - . . .*jT * •

Featuring “Rand Freematic" shoes for men, 
the shoe that needs no breaking in —  pre
tested "Poll Parrot" shoes for children —

_ _ "Polly Debs" for girls and "Trim Tred' shoes
in casual and dress styles for women.
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W hen the Pampa W eekly News Cray County and the Top o ' Texas area It is hence appropriate that on the
developed to the point that it justified occasion of Gray County's 50th Anni-

was as yet in its swaddling clothes, a daily newspaper and in 1925,  The versary we express our appreciation
The hardy pioneers were still labor

dation which is our heritage today. 
Then, with the advent of growth,

Pampa Daily News came into being for having the opportunity to serve 
and has since been dedicated to reiat- you though the years by affirming our 
ing the current day by day account of desire to make tomorrow's paper ev 
happenings in the local, state, nation*, en better than today's.
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pa, but it waa eventually abaorbed 
by the Santa Fe, leaving the 
two main ltnea with service here.

Highways and graded roadg 
were established much later. The 
development of this phase of trans
portation paralleled the widespread 
use of the automobile, and the 
development throughout the .state 
of its highways.

Domestic travel for years was 
limited to horseback and wagon. 
Buggies, hacks and surries be
came the pioneers’ means of con
veyance to church, school and 
community gatherings; but the 
wagon was regained to haul sup
plies from the nearest towns.

At first, Mobeetie, the former 
Fort Elliott, was the only source 
of supplies for Gray CoUntians, 
but by the 1890's some residents 
were going; to Miami and others 
tJ Clarendon. Trips for supplies 
- groceries, farm equipment and 
clothing — were necessarily over
night trips and goods to last 
for months were bought.

Dr. V. E. Von Brunow, Pam- 
pa’s first doctor, owned the first 
car in the area. It was made 
by the Knox company and was 
a one-cylinder job guided with 
a steering bar rather than a 
wheel.

Others who pioneered cars 
into the area were the Thomas 
brothers—Chqrlie and , Sam. They 
brought in two-cylinder vehicles, 
but' still guided by a bar. Pop
ular makes of cars in those days 
were the Velie and Iteo and 
then came many of our present- 
day automobiles.

Cars were all started with a 
hand crank (and a few well- 
chosen words, in many cases). Dr. 
‘W. Purviance,- a colleague of 
Dr. Brunow for a time, recalls 
the times he was called to help 
get the older doctor's car started 
for a , call on a patient. The car, 
Dr. Purviance says, required a lot 
of doctoring, too.

Even with cars, travel was 
limited in those days. Ungraded 
roads with chug holes and high 
centers were prohibitive to any 
tort of comfortable travelling. And 
ladies had to veil themselves for 
protection against dust and wind 
when riding in the topless ve
hicles.

?ampa ¡-»isiory Found
'  i ■ /

In Its Street Names -
One has only to read the his- name of his wife and Gwendolen
y of k .mpa and Gray County D his sister.
rcMi''"  ̂ how. local street names,1 Brown recently wrote his sis-
eh a.. . i t i . i i .  i ost r, Tyng, ei who lives in England that 'At
«bail, Brow ... Kiel ln.e.n i, I* ng la t In r name ivih been
oM. l.a iid. VI M ii’ il o 'lv ir  I'l'nuglu out of the dirt and oust

. oivcd. - Gwendolen direct is being
, , ... bale honored tfccir 1 " vwl-" An'1 h<> *•>**. "B y 1ov“

m c T iM  fa * |i#  t • . H i- c x . l e n l  * o m o  , l a "  1 1,1 « • * ' " »  lo  k e l
,lt . | * i.iui- V v n nnnii: out - I the mud."
vi i I \V.i i. t A’ chjr.'.n is named for n. found-

i |,/ it hi Hi- A*1 t'lMoi Topeka an<l
•¡d \ . s.i T a hr itrilway Company;
<!tf, , , ,| |,AV, , o..uBv.c.iu.er •* o.ice superin-
ami I vicic i.amcd tor' early- fndrnt of the Texas Branch of 
y settlers and official, of Southern Kansas Railroad
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IRON RAILS BRING NEW LIFE TO PANHANDLE — The old Choctaw Une. stretching Its Iroa 
rails across the plains about the turn of the century, epelled the birth of two towns In the southern 
part of the county, McLean and Alanreed. The scene above shows a railroad building crew laying 
tracks for the old Choctaw line, now the Rock Island. It wasn’t until the line waa laid that the two 
towns were organised. The story that Alanreed Waa named after a mulatto Negro on that crew could 
well he possible considering the large number of colored men shown In the outfit. Both towns were 
formed In about 1002. ■

COMING THROUGH — Workers on the Ft. Worth and Denver 
Railroad, between I’umpa and Childress, are In the process of lay
ing down ties for the only railroad line in the nation built in 1082. 
The crane Is In the midst of taking a rail (■‘om the car behind 
II and putting it on the wooden ties previously placedby the men. 
Before each rail can be put on tile tie, however, two steel plate*-i- 
—one on each end—are driven into each tie. Otherwise, the weight 
of passing trains woul wear the ties away. First freight ship
ment to arrive In Pampa on the KW A 1» was June 20, 1082, Seven
teen days later the first passenger train made a run.

lo-market roads in the county 
and each of these haS been p%v 
ed since 1046. The county also/1 
maintains a paved road. Branching- 
off U. S. 60 about six miles west 
of Pampa, the highway runs south . 
for 11 miles. Approximately 600- 
miles of unpaved roadi are main
tained by the county and four com
ment of highways « within the 
missioners are elected bi-annuaUjf- 
to care for these roads.________...

ton, making it the link between 
Perryton and Clarendon.

In 1039 State Highway 75, 
also designated aa U. 8. 66, Was 
completed and it traverses the 
southern part of the county

The eastern half of State High
way 152, which extends due 
east to Wheeler County, was 
completed in 1937 and the west
ern half shortly after 1938.

The state maintains five farm-

r of l lr iiiv Trmt Sr., irwwr of 
< 11T < I ; i v bni' i ¡dors rump, 

tin- 'Mint tli'iil i' Lefors; 
niivli’ r h loi Alex Schneider:. 
nil*r of Ilm Schneider Hotel 

'!'f<" ' ” i of 1’nrnpn's > first By traversing this vast grassy, road. And the - iailroad was not
Plains' area, the buffalo hunter

. . . . , Duncan carries 'he name of
»t vr k  J- N Duncan, Who served as 
mailer «ini city's first mayor in 1012;

■ ' "’i" Gillespie was an early cpttlc
ipany. ' man,  .1. C. Short waa a pioneer 
id succeeded mn,hPr 3n(j ¡he first mall car

tier at Lefors; Dr. V. E. von 
wn Avenue, Brunow waa the town's first Mor
in and vur- mr; Jordan was once a partner 
family have in the cuttle business with Brown, 
as. Montagu Finley Street Is for B. E. 
ce I Monta Finley, first cashier of the First 
first name; | <fation’<l Bunk and Warren 1« 
for his un- Mrs. Finley's maiden-name; F. P. 
. e-*-rfe j wf”i a lon^-time mayor of

1 i'l t . il, . Ii"- i'*if rO,i*H if the name.
h ' i <- i ' V" It” ( ' arnnhell, prom-

' 1 (' a 0 a f-, ■ i- j • i ■ nr-her.
i ,i " i”’ mii'I Doucette f-trerts 

- i To i ."i" for 1' - rntmlv's all-time

The first line to build Into 
the Panhandle was the Southern 
Kansas Railroad of Texas, which 
became the Santa Fe. » It  was 
started in 1886 with plans to 
extend to Fort Elliott. The crew 
gat as far as the north side of 
the Canadian River and here 
they f.tuyed for a year, building

imbat 
i h inCongratulating

the Pioneers of Gray County on 
your achievements these past 50 
years. We will be happy to make 
special orders for your parties 
during this anniversary celebra
tion and at all times.

Coston's Bakery
Home Owned & Operated

Denver, Colo. The line was fin- 
'ished in 1888 and a branch was 
: hullt out of Washburn, in Arm
strong County • nnd into Pan
handle, Carson County. Th^ Sou
thern Kansas then decided to com-!' 
plete. Us line from the Cana- 

I dian River on into the Fan- 
! handle, thus making a junetjon.
| This line ran across the north
western part of Gray County 
and it was at this tJipe that 
Pampa w j>h created. Tom Lane 
was the first section foreman! 
and serving with him was S. C. j 
Case. /» section house built by! 
the railroad company formed the! 
nucleus of the city.

In 190.7 the Choctaw line ex
tended its railway from Oklahoma! 
to Amarillo through the southern j 
part of the county. And tn 1932 
the Fort Worth and Denver Line! 
extended its run frprn Childress! 
do Pampa. For a time the Clin-* 
ton and Oklahoma Western Rail-

S O R R Y !
-Doubt

rfcelveiWe've only been here a few years, but we 
hope to be with you at the turn of the 
century!

A LL  TYPES OF INSURANCE 
Phone 1793 First Nat'l. Bank

Georgia Crutchfield, Owner-Mgr

surveyor; Malone was the sec
ond funeral director in the town; 
Gordon was named for the fa
ther of Bob and Joe, local at- 
torneya; Sloan for C. P. Sloan, 
owner of the town’s first two- 
Btory house and father of Mrs. 
Mel Davis.

Houston honors Texas’ hero, 
Sam; the Wilcox Oil Company 
developed Combs - Worley Lease 
In the county; Banks, Coffee, Tig- 
n6r Henry and Baer were all

110 N. Russell Phone 717

prominent early-day farmers in 
the area; a Louise 8umner of St. 
Louis owned a plot of land In 
Pampa and later sold it in lots.

an Englishman who
ranched near Pampa at one 
t ine; Barnard was Pampa’s first 
chamber of commerce president, 
Beryle is the first name of Mrs. 
DeLea Vicars; Fisher was an early 
day achool superintendent; Hazel 
was a daughter of the Holland 
family, owners of the Holland 
Hotel, forerunner of the Schnei
der.

The Cook Addition, developed 
by Charles C. . Cook, the city’s 
first lawyer, contains his own 
name and three of his children’sEPPERSO N
—Charles 'now president of the

Magnolia chamber of commerce), Mary Ei 
■en and Christine.

Other addition* followed this 
pattern. The Hughe* - Pitts ad
dition waa developed only recent
ly by R. G. (Dick) Hughes and 
John Pitts; and in one of Pam
pa’s newost annexes, W. T. (Bill 
Fraser named two of the drives 
alter his daughters, Nlckt and 
Linda. The park located in the 
Fraser Addition is tor his wife, 
AJmeda

. . .and on and on. Each
street name carries a special 
significance end immortalises
some one of I ampa’a citizens.

W illiam  T . Fraser & C o f o u n d e d  in 1926, was
i r

*  *

dedicated to the insuran ce field and convention-

Wash and Lubrication 
Full Lint Magnolia Products 

O. S. Epperson W. C. Epperson

120 5. CU VIER

a I loans. It was not until this year that the Fras
. . r.

-  *  <

#**»

jr Loans and Real Estate was created to better

We Join Our Friends In Celebrating

handle this phase of Fraser Associates1 BusinessMrs. Zella Mae Prescott

We Extend a Welcome to All Visitors to Ea t with Us 
and Enjoy Good Home Cooked Meals During 

This Celebration and at AH Times

PHONE 10441 1 4  W E S T  K I N G S M I L L
Phone 9623
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C a p tiv e s  O w e  Lives  
J o  C o u ra g e o u s  A ttack

Roy Stevenson, who la now

German, had been held captive by 
the Indian chief, Grey Beard, 
and hie war party for almost 
three months when they were 
rescued in one of the Panhandle’s 
most dramatic incidents by two 
U. S. Army companies led by 
U. S. Lieut. Frank D. Baldwin.

The German Kiris’ story starts 
In Georgia April, 1870. The de
pression which followed the Ci
vil War bore heavily upon John 

his large family.

tlves In high glee. Joanna, who 
had long hair, was killed In or
der that her scalp might be tak
en and divided as a trophy of 
the raid. One warrler started 
to kill Adelaide but was dissuaded 
by an Indian squaw who ac-. 
companied Kicking Horse.

The Indians, a band of Chey
ennes, then feasted on the cattle 
and divided the captives, Sophia 
and Catherine being taken by 
one group, and Julia and Adelaide, 
the youngest of the girls, by 
the rest of the band. The small 
girls were shortly abandoned on 
the prairie, where with remark
able resourcefulness they lived

PIONEERS MAKE MUSIC — In lieu of symphony orchestra «on- 
certs, the theatre and other cultural aspects of the big city, pio
neers to the Panhandle “wilds" made their own music. Alex. 
Schneider, center front, organised and directed the band which 
played for social gatherings, community programs and learned 
to march. When Schneider had difficulty with his musicians dur», 
ing drill, he hid the boys' customary case of beer at the finish 
line of the route and they had to march to that spot before they, 
could enjoy a cool drink in the shade. Among members remem
bered through the 20 or 30 year« since the band rehearsed and 
performed are (in the back row, left to right) Lee Newman, trom
bonist. Hamp Brown, L. C. Murtry, both cornet players, John' 
Cox, John Hamilton, tuba, and next three unidentified; in the 
second row, first man unidentified, C. P. Buckler, DeLea Vicars 
and Jack Voyd; and in the front row, Tom Eller, bass drummer, 
Schneider, M. K. Brown, snare drummer (he and Eller switched 
drums occasionally), and Margaret Buckler. The band gave the 
first group of Army draftees In World War I a send-off and were 
on hand to play for dedication services of the junior high school

WHITE DEER LAND OFFICE PAMPA — Lan d transactions between early settlers and officials 
of the White Deer Land Company were complet ed in tho building pictured above. At the time the 
picture was taken, T. D. Hobart was manager and M. K. Brown was assistant. The names White 
Deer Land Company, Tyng, Hobart, Brown and Buckler have become almost synonymous with 
Gray County, Pampa, settlement and developm ent. Most of the White Deer land, comprising 631,- 
000 acres, lay in Gray, Carson, Hutchinson and K oberts Counties. Officials promoted colonization in 
the area by breaking it up into sections and sell ing it to settlers at a low rate and with long terms 
to pay. Hobart succeeeded George Tyng as man ager of the company in 1003 and served In that 
capacity until 1024. He was succeeded by Brow n and Buckler, present managers.

German and his large family. 
When a friend in Colorado wrote 
enthusiastically of the opportuni
ties in the West, he decided to 

»  try his fortune in the new coun- 
tty which was being wrested | 

«from the Indians.
After loading possessions in! 

» A prairie schooQor, the German | 
fhthily left its home in the Blue1 
Ridge mountains on April 10, 
lWo. In the group was the fa
ther, mother, one 3on, Stephen, 
Who was 14 and six daughters: 
Rebecca, Jane, Catherine, Joanna, 
Sophia, Julia and Adelaide, whose 
ages ranged from 16 yeara down1 
to one year.
♦It was a slow journey for they 

tyul no money and had to stop 
two and one-half years in Ark
ansas and again in Missouri to 
cembat poverty and disease. But

£h indominaiable courage they 
shed on into Kansas in late 
dpi gust of 1874.

"The family rested a few days 
at Ellis, Kan. which was at that 
t«ne near the eastern limit of 
toe danger zone of hostile In
dians. Railroads were building 
Hhstward, treaties with the In
dians were collapsing, millions 
( f  buffalo—the Indians' food sup-

county* 
sen p^v- 
ity also  ̂1 
ranching- 
les west 
ns south 
tely 800 - 
•e main* 
iur com- 
tin tha 
annually

Bryant says he knew he had 
been shot but had no time to pay 
much attention to it at first 
as things were beginning to get 
pretty excited. He says he was 
the only calm one in the crowd 
and when he got around to in
forming the citizens that he was 
shot he had a hard time convinc
ing them.

Stevenson and Magree were 
both captured soon there-after

pursued the Indian braves, who' 
sought to distract attention from1 
their women and children. The 
Indians made a stand and short 
battle ensued. Baldwin re-formed 
his wagons and repeated the 
attack with success. After a short 
rest, the pursuit was continued 
for several miles. The howitzer 
was used with great effectiveness 
when the Indians grew stubborn. 
Shortly, however, not an Indian 
was in sight and the worn soldiers 
halted to round up the Indian 
ponies and burn the camp.

During the heat of battle,, an 
Indian

reached a point in the rough, san 
dy hills about 11____ __ miles south
of Pampa. There was great ex
citement in the camp when Wil
liam E. Schmalsle, a scout, gal
loped Into camp and reported 
tc Lieut. Baldwin that he had 
sighted a large number of ponies 
less than a mile away. That meant 
Indians and lots of them. His 
scouting had disclosed GTey Beard, 
head chief * of the strongest "hos
tile band in this section at that 
time, was camped nearby. Every 
soldier knew that Grey Beard had 
two white girl captives. The dis
covery was so unexpected that 
Lieut. Baldwin then sent Schmal
sle, the scout, at break-neck speed 
to inform Col. Miles. Miles sent 
a company of cavalry to Bald
win's support, but by the time 
the horsemen arrived, four hours 
later, the battle was over.

In his eagerness to surprise the

* Pampa s first water system 
was a well located on the pres
ent site of the city hall.

The year was 1912 and water 
was pumped from a 400-foot well 
by a windmill into an adjacent

Then came the terrible winter 
of .1874, during which govern
ment troop« drove the Indians 
into bleak New Mexico in an 
effort to starve them into sub
mission.

The pathetic story of the cruel- 
ites and hardships suffered b y 
the white captives is told in 
Grace E. Meredith’s book, "Girl 
Captives of the Cheyennes."

The news that the Indians 
had white girl captives reached 
Gen. Nelson A. Miles, then colo
nel of the 6th United States 
infantry, who was camped on 
the north bank of the Red riv
er. It caused him much concern 
and was a cause of unrest among 
ths troops. To find the elusive 
Indian« and defeat them before 
they could kill the captlv.%1 was 
a task for the most seasoned 
Indian fighters.

Colonel Miles made up a wa-

bulldlng,

and identified by E. B. Hedrick
cashier and Miss Jennie Sherrof,

C. L. Thomas hauled the wa
ter In - a wagon to customers 
for 28 cents per barrel.

bookkeeper of the bank as the1 
rubbers. They were taken to the 
Pampa jail to await trial.

Bryant savs his wound never 
bothered him much but the heat 
this year nearly got him down.

Java is the most crowded 
gion of its size on earth.made a daring attempt 

to reach a pile of blankets, at 
which he fired with a rifle. He 
was killed and from the blankets 
crawled Julia German—in rags, 
to the point of emaciation. Ade-! 
laide was found in a nearby lodge. I 
The girls were placed in the care > 
of officers’ wives at Camp Sup. 
ply.

The other white captives, Ca
therine and Sophia, were sur
rendered to government troops 
on the following March 1 after: 
long negotiations with friendly j 
Chief Stpne Calf who had -great 

i difficulty in persuading Grey 
Beard’s band to give ' iem up.

For his action Lieut, (later! 
captain) Baldwin was awarded 

! the Congressional Medal of Hon
or and two of his officers were 
breveted for bravery.

The Congressional citation said 
of Lieut. Baldwin:

"The Congress of the United 
States Infantry, for rescuing with! 
two companies two white girls 
by volunteer attack upon Indians 
whose superior numbers and strong- 
position would have warranted! 
deay for reinforcements, buti 
which delay would have permitted; 
the Indians to escape and kill |

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

Indians and rescue the girls

cavalrymen, added a mountain matic attack began, 
howitzer and put Lieut Frank Whips cracked over the heads 
D. Baldwin, his chief of scouts, of the startled mules, wagons 
in command. > | empty except for infantry men

Orders were to proceed north creaked and plunged down hills 
and eastward toward the sup- and around them, and the yell- 
ply camp on the Washita river ing troopers, teamsters and in- 
in what is now Hemphill Coun- fantry swept into the Indian 
ty—to look for Indian signs en camp, opening fire when the 
route and attack or send for “rein- alarmed red men , dashed from 

It was not an offensive fighting their teepees. It was a grand 
force which left the main camp entry—a charge etiective in re- 
Nov. 4, 1874, since a wagon suits—the charge of the wagon
train was always an impediment to train. •
soldiers contending with the swift The surprised Cheyennes, war- 
moving, cunning enemy. On the liors. squaws and children, stam-

Your Friendly Neighborhood Grocery ts 
proud to be a part of Gray County . . .  the

corted along the state coach 
s, but the only Indians seen 
been friendly; so, with their 
wagon and a few cattle they

fifty years of progress we are celebratingntinued on their way to within 
day’s journey of For Wallace, 
ms. The morning of Sept. 10, 
f4, was bright, pleasant, and 
leventful except for the In- 
iisitive nearness of a small 
Stepehn ran for the protection

is a small token of appreciation we extend 
to the pioneers of this area.

SERVICE STATION
ird of antelope. Stephen Ger- 
an, by then a stout youth, kill, 
s wagon to try for • kill, 
»for« he had gone far he heard

Lefors, Texas

I YEARS
Progress!

«W S »

MODERN ELECTRIC

PUBLIC SERVICE

The "good ol' days" of 50 years-ogo meont hord work from down 
'til dusk. Dirt-creating kitchen stoves kept women chained to a dull

50 yeors of
progress In the cooking field, women have been freed from ugly, 
youth-draining kitchen chores. The modern woman is master of her 
kicthen . .  . and her push-button range? Of course, it'» electric!
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Yes, it's Gray County's Golden Anniversary. FIFTY YEARS OF 
PROGRESS. . .  from just a few persons to a thriving CITY OF THE 
PLAINS. And we're proud, aren't you.

_  We are proud of a lot of things about Pampa and Gray Coun
ty. Most especially the people who make it what it is. People '¡ke 
you. Peoole who have taken root here and literally BUILT THE 
AREA WITH THEIR BARE HANDS Peoole who have staked their 
A LL on this great County. . .  and MADE IT PAY.

it; ,_i '

. t:

And the folks who have come here in recent years. . .  the 
NEW blood. The ENTERPRISING PEOPLE who know a great coun-
trv when they see i t . . .  people who will continue to carry on in 
the NEXT FIFTY YEARS. •----------------— - .

ri.

WE BEHEVE. that after a l l . . .  it's PEOPLE that make a com
munity GREAT. People just like you. No matter what the advers
ities. No matter what the set-backs. . .  peonle Ske vou. , .  and US 
. . .  are qoma to go on making a GREATER, FINER, PAMPA AND 
GRAY COUNTY!
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